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Toronto World. EFü>Th:$7,900
Eleven roomed residence, centrally eltu- 

Ved. exposed plumbing, i m mediate posées- 
Fine large solid brick stable.

H. H. WILLIAMS. 10 VICTORIA ST.
F
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RELIEF 10 PORI AtfïiïiT
I

"Are you In favor of the City of To
ronto purchasing stock or shares in the 
Consumers’ Gas Company?”

And for the bylaws to authorize the 
issue of debentures as follows :

Fifty thousand dollars fôr the city’s 
share of the cost of the proposed sub
way on Lansdowne-avenue. , 

Twenty-five thousand" dollars for the 
purchase of a site and the erection of 
a fire station in the Kew Beach district. 

Twenty thousand dollars for the erec-
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The Globe Practically Admits That 
What is Common Talk is 

Absolute Fact. Nmtgo Optimistic Is the Russian 
General That He Hopes to Do 
go Within the Next Three 
Weeks.

t I n i;i ,-yilRUSSIANS HOPE.r
/

New York, Oct. 21.—The Her
ald’s St. Petersburg correspon
dent wires : Telegrams received 
from Gen. Kuropatkln are of 
auch a reassuring nature that 
the most confident optimism 
reigns in the highest circles 
here.

Impression Is given In these 
quarters that the Japanese have 
shot their bolt and are now 
suffering such exhaustion that 
they must retreat qulckly.whlle 
on the other hand General Kuro
patkln is confident he can throw 
off the Japanese to the west
ward, leaving the way open to 
Port Arthur, which, it is calcu
lated. he could reach in three 
weeks.

Such Is a summary of the 
Ideas entertained here, which 
are causing great 
Should success not crown Gen
eral Kuropatkln’s plans -in the 
immediate future, the disap
pointment here will be more in
tense than ever before.

Japanese are reported burning 
their stores with a view to re
treating. The fact that a re
connaissance party found two 
abandoned guns is construed as 
demonstrating that the enemy 
is making special haste to get
away.

The rumors of Ontario cabinet changes 
the talk of the city yesterday.

tion of a new fire station near the cor
ner of Cowan-avenue and Queen-street were 

If so, do not fall to cast your ballot to, Sven The Globe gave publicity to the
talk that was going around without 

effort to secure an official 
from thë . prend or that big

A1LW/Wj^
operations in Manchuria areUnitary

.waiting the drying of the roads 

.nd plains, rendered Impassable for 
artillery and even for infantry by 
recent heavy rains, 
the correspondents at the front 
have only desultory cannonade and 
unimportant skirmishes to record. 
The report that the railway sta
tion at Shakhe had been retaken 
by Russians and that railway traf
fic between that place and Mukden 
would be restored at once was 
erroneous, the place still being In 

'the hands of the Japanese- 
Russian government Is hastening 
the despatch of troops to the far 
east to constitute the second Man
churian army. It is said that Gen. 
Kuropatkln expects to take relief 
to Port Arthur in three weeks.

day between 9 a.m. and f> p.m.
Every freeholder or long-term lease- making an 

holder of property at an assessed value denial
of $400 or over Is entitled to vote once i changes are to take place, 
in each and every ward where he has | The World’s statement that Messrs, 
such property. The assessment rolls of Havls, Stratton, Ljatchford and Gi sou 
1908 are those which will be used, and‘are to throw up their portfolios Is con

ceded to be right, but many people 
declare that the slate Is going to be 
wiped clean and the premier given an 
opportunity to make new selections and 
Etait afresh,

Hon. John Dryden, it has been knbwn 
for some time, is not particularly anx
ious to remain, but he feels a certain 
amount of pride lu the success of. hla 
administration and would accept a re
turn call should one be given by the 
premier, ft would not surprise the 
public if the premier and Holt. Messrs. 
Dryden and Harcourt (with Hon. J. 
M. Gibson in the role of minister with
out portfolio), were to be the only onesx 
considered in the reconstruction deal. 

L'lalms of the Aspirants.
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Secretary of State Receives a Copy 
and Expresses Regret.mMMIS &The nil Ottawa, Oct. 21.—Hori. R. W. Scott, 

secretary of state, has received a copy 
of the letter of resignation to-day from 
Hon. A- G. Blair, which he forwarded 
to the governor-general on Tuesday. 
The resignation Is couched in the 
briefest -terms. It reads :

"I hereby resign the position I hold 
as chief commissioner and member of 
the railroad board.”

Hon. Mr. Scott, in acknowledging the 
receipt of the copy, expressed to his 
former colleague the regret which he 
felt at Mr. Blair's resignation of an 
office which he was eminently quali- 

,fled to fill.

elation. 8\\\
sonow’s <L4
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/:4.50 The departure of Messrs.Davls, Strat
ton. Latchford and Gibson would entail 
the necessity of appointing four 
chiefs of departments. That George 
P. Graham, Alexander 
Hon. F. E. A. Evanturel will be three 
of the new ones, seems certain. Each 
has claims and there are other rea
sons why they should get the call. Mr. 
MacKay represents I_vd 
ency, and, moreover, has a doubtful 
election

St. Petersburg, Oct. 22.—(2 a.m.)—The 
rival armies of Russia and Japan en
trenched a short distance from each 
other south of the Shakhe River, are 
forced to continued inactivity until the 
fine weather now prevailing dries the 
sodden guns and the tired warriors are 
sufficiently rested to resume operations. 
A despatch from Mukden to the As
sociated Press reports that the Rus
sians yesterday confined themselves to 
a bombardment of Shakhe station and 
the adjoining Village of Lamatung, the 
Japanese feebly responding. This news 

interesting point and

5.90

/ G. MacKay and
11.90

oubtful constltu-5.00
Jack Canuck-" Now, I wonder if I’m not getting toe big for this sort of fool game Î”7.00 trial on his hands. If he Is 

unseated he would carry a certain 
amount of prestige when next he ap
pears before the electors of North Grey. 
As to Mr. Evanturel. there is no other 
eastern Liberal Catholic In sight, altho 
a despatch from Ottawa mentions 
Charles Murphy. Mr. Murphy, tho a 
Catholic, would not be a special re- 
oresentative of the French element, 
and it is understood that Premier Ross 
rests under a certain obligation to give 
the French representation at the first 
opportunity presented. It Is also quite 
probable that Mr. Evanturel, who has 

1 “vlprf with 
alarm” the entry of another dominent 
Catholic Into the arena of provincial 
politics. Mr. Evanturel first came Into 
prominence as a Conservative member 
of the legislature, but he cast off his 
(early political affiliations and threw In 
his lot with the powers that be, and 
has always considered that he has had 
a special claim upon the government

10 OPPOSE OLD FINDS8.50 !

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP CAPTURES WEST 
RAILWAY POLICY ONLY ISSUE THERE

9.00
clears ap an
shows that Shakhe station is not held 
by the Russians.

Engaged in Slight Skirmishes
Russian correspondents report that 

some regiments of the Fifth Siberian 
Corps have been engaged in slight 
skirmishes on the advance line the past 
few days. The fact that the first and 
fifth Siberian were the only corps hith
erto unmentloned In reports of the 
lighting on Oct. 19 shows that Gen.
Kuropatkln has sent the reserves to 
the trenches, glvi-ng much tried corps 
g tboro rest. Meanwhile the Cossacks 
are raiding the Japanese lines.

Cast Get the Guns.
It has developed that after the Lone 

Tree Hill rout the Japanese were un
able to remove a number of cannon, in 
addition to those left on the hill, and 
those which remained midway between 
the Russian and Japanese trenches. As 
they lay, these guns were so exposed 
to fire from both sides that it was tin- \ sonal work. We also repudiate the a im
possible for either the Russians or tide of Le Canada, which insinuates 
Japanese to get possession of them that the new blood which has come to 
during the daylight, and repeated 
attempts have been made,both by Rus
sians and Japanese, to secure the guns 
ünder cover of darkness. Up to the 
present time Cossack detachments have 
succeeded in securing three of the 
guns.

It is Said the Number of French-Can, 
adians Who Believe it 

Increases Daily.
Continues to Be Silent Editorially re 

Laurier and Stands for 
Independence.

4.75
6.50

x
9.90

Montreal, Oct. 21.— (Special.) —For 
reasons which cannot be explained alto
gether. the public mind, or at least that 
part of It represented by the commer
cial, Industrial and professional classes 
of this city, believes In the defeat çf 
the Laurier government. One can see 
the signs of a radical and wonderful 
change In the street. It Is, in a word, 
in the air, and the number of French- 
Canadlans who believe that Laurier is 
doomed is Increasing every day.

The three men who accepted last 
evening to do battle for the Conserva
tive party In Maisonneuve, St. Mary's 
and St James, have done a great deal 
to bring about the change. Messrs. 
Valliere, Cardinal and Maréchal all be
long to the Democrats of the Conserva
tive party and their acceptance makes 
it quite Impossible for the anti-patri- 
otlc cry to be used any longer against 
the opposition.

Then there are a great many Liberal 
manufacturers who will throw In their 
lot with the Conservative party. Hon. 
Mr. Tarte will give Mr. Maréchal hla 
warm support in St. Mary's, and La 
Patrie says this evening that a great 
change has come over the people. 'Aid. 
Valliere Is chairman of the civic finance 
committee and has not heretofore open
ly Identified himself with the Conserva
tive party and his adhesion ^t the 
present time must be a blow to the 
ministerial party.

Kloepfer on the Platform 
Favors Public Ownership

Montreal, Oct. 21.— (Special.) —The 
strangest thing in newspaper life to
day Is the attempt of La Presse to re
concile its present course with Its policy 
of the past three years. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier appears to be banished from Its 
editorial columns.

“We have,” says La Presse, “personal 
friends In both camps and we will do 
in the future as we have done in the 
past, recommend them for their per-

personal ambitions, would
Interest in Campaign Centres**» 

Brandon, Where Richardson 
Is Pressing Sifton Hard to 
the Wall-

7.50
9.50 /

10.50 
11.25 
11.75
12.50

/
mated figures to a searching analysis,

Rousl", M~tmo Held l" 6u=l,h pj-u™
Last Night In the Interest or effect ^ the great question of public
Pnnerrvatlve Candidate. ownership. In this latter connectionLonservauve vanaioo he gave cre<Jit to W. F- Maclean and

Guelph, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—A grand John Ross Robertson, and their respec- 
„ U 1H tho nnera house to- live journals, The Toronto Wefrld and

rally was held in the opera house The Toronto Evening Telegram, as the
night in support of C. Kloepfer, tne pioneerB ln the province of this patriotic 
Conservative candidate in the pending ^ movement.
rtnminlnn elections. Altho the weather Mr. McPherson then dealt with the 
Dominion elections, ai „nd reeponsibtlties Canada had been com-
was most disagreeable, the larg pelled to undertake and/supported the
spacious hall was packed to the doors att)tu(Je agsumed by Mr. Borden. Let 
and the enthusiasm thruout the prw-, us have, hé said, a govemment-ewned
ccedlngs augured well for the success of railway and not a railway-owned gov- 

,ceeams* s , eminent. In closing the speaker se-
Mr. Kloepfer on Nov. 3. The chair uas ver(l]y scored the government over the 
occupied by H. J. B. Leadley, president Dundonald incident, and referred to the 
of the Young Liberal-Conservative As- cry of the Reform party as having

• H„n and the sneakers were W. F. formerly been "Laurier, Mowat and sedation, and the speakers were w. . v,ctory „ whlle now lt was "Ross.
Maclean of Toronto, W. J. Hanna, M. strattorli Vance. Sullivan and the Mln- 
I*A'. for West Lambton; J. P. Downey, nie M •> Mr. McPherson spoke for over 
M L.A. for South Wellington, and the two hours, and at the close cheers were

given for the King, Mr. Borden, Mr. 
candidate. McPherson and George A. Stewart, the

Mr. Kloepfer, who was the first speak- Conservative standard bearer hi West 
er, had a most enthusiastic reception. Middlesex.
He announced himself to *>e a sup
porter of public ownership of public 
utilities and a "protectionist. He ably 
arraigned the Liberal government policy 
and denounced the G.T.P. deal as not

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 21.—(Special.)— 
The transcontinental railway question 
dominates the political situation in 
Manitoba, practically to the exclusion 
of other matters which exert their in
fluence in the east. The tariff, for In
stance, is virtually a dead issue, for 
the Northwest is fundamentally op
posed to the protection policy of the 
Liberals, which Is adopted in princi
ple if not in name from the-Conserva-

16
Continued on Page 4.

19.50

FUNERAL OF BISHOP BALDWIN.57.50
22.50 Bishop Swr-itmsn will Conduct Ser

vice at St. James* Cemetery.

The obsequies of the late Bishop of 
Huron will be of the simplest and 
most unpretentious kind. The funeral 
settle f Will l>Xheld at St. Paul's Ca
thedral, London, at 8.38 a.m. to-day, 
the lylng-ln-state ceremony being 
wholly dispensed with. Bishop Car
michael, Montreal, will conduct the ser
vice-

The casket will leave for Toronto on 
the 10.20 a.m. train, and will be ac
companied by Rev. A. H. Baldwin, 
rector of All Saints’ Church, brother 
of deceased. Arrival here Is due at 
1.35 p.m.

The Bishop of Toronto and a"few 
clergymen will be at the station *.o 
meet the remains, which will at once 
proceed to St. James' Cemetery tor 
burial. Notices have been sent to all 
clergymen ln the diocese to attend 
the ceremonies at the grave, which will 
be conducted by Bishop Sweatman.

A number of names are being men
tioned to fill the vacancy, among them 

"^fRev. Arthur Baldwin, Very Rev. Dean 
Harris, London ; Rev. Prof. Cody, To
ronto, and Rev. J. C. Farthing, Wood- 
stock.

<8.50 La Presse comes from Chamberlain and 
his party.”

“None of the politiciains "named,” the 
article continues, "has put his hands 
on Lae'Presse, which remains an Inde
pendent newspaper, formed by a strong 
accession of commercial! genius and en
terprising capital."

La Presse makes the following an
nouncement: “By virtue of a charter 
which has been granted to him by the 
legislature of Quebec, Hon. Mr. Ber- 
thlaume has been working for some 
time towards the organization of a com
pany for the publication of La Presse. 
This company is now organized. Hon. 
Mr. Berthiaume becomes its president, 
and his son, Arthur Berthiaume. will 
remain attached to our Journal in an 
important position. Mr.. Godin will be 
Its manager; all the heads of depart
ments remain in their former position;' 
all the former staff remain at work. In 
politics La Presse will be, as in the 
past, absolutely Independent of par
ties.”

7.90

lives.
The cost of living is 

that farmers will not listen to pro
posals tending to furtherVmcrease it, 
and both parties avoid this iàspe.

R. L. Richardson, champion of pub
lic ownership In the west, who Is giv
ing Hon. Clifford Sifton the fight of 
his life hi Brandon, goes so far as to 

that he will vote for free ira-

45 high hereThe Wily Cossack.
The dexterity of the Cossacks hi this 

sort of work was repeatedly illustrat
ed during the Russian army manoeuv- 

On one occasion they abstracted 
the artillery harness, completely dis
abling all the batteries of their rival 

A more famous occasion

i
IV

res.

Men’s 
we try 
called 

n their

combatants, 
was four years ago, when Gen. Kuro
patkln commanded the southern army 
marching from Moscow against the 
northern army, commanded by Grand 
Duke Sergius. Kuropatkin's Cossack 
leader. Dienrichs. surrounded the hut 
In which Sergius' chief of staff, Sobo- 
leff, now commanding the sixth Si
berian corps, and his 
were asleep .and quietly went off with 
their despatches and maps. When 
Soboleff woke up he found his whole 
staff bound and gagged and every docu
ment missing.

$ engage
portation of farmers' implements, and 
he finds this popular in the rural con- 

Mr. Sifton is making astituencles. 
tour of the Territories explaining to 
the electors the benefits of his immi
gration scheme, and generally taking 
credit for Liberal successes. His pro
longed absence, however, tho a credit 
to his courage, reflects on his judg
ment, for Mr. Richardson is thorofy 
stumping and canvassing the constitu
ency, and he finds it a prepared soil 
for planting the seed of the doctrine 
of public ownership, which 
everywhere to be received with en
thusiasm-

Support
_Eaimers of the Northwest are inti

mately acquainted with the transpor
tation problem, which has formed part 
of their political program for many 
years. Consequently they are able 
immediately to appreciate the advant
ages held out to them by public owner
ship as giving the people the control 
of rates and the key to the whole prob- 

Conservatlve speakers are gen-

STEEL IRUST10 COME IN CHLOROFORM FOR HEIRESS.subordinates

! Alleged Attempt to Abduct Woman 
at Ruthven, Ont.I

ROBBED A GRAVE. being in the interest of the people. 
In closing, he made a statement that if 
elected, and whether or not the Con- 

appears servattve party was in power, tho he 
was confident it would be, he would to 
the best of his ability endeavor to ob
tain for the City of Guelph a free postal 
delivery, a service which the city does 
not at present enjoy.

Mr. Maclean Speake.

Ruthven, Ont., Oct. 21—Some un 
known man attempted to chloroform 
Mrs. John Scram last night. She was 
within a few feet of her own door. A 
cloth was thrown over her head and a 
sponge containing chloroform held to 
nose.

Her son. who had been attracted 1 y 
her screams came out of the house 
and frightened away her assailant.

Mrs. Scram claims to be one of the 
heirs to an extensive estate in Mon
tana. and she believes that her as
sailant wished to kidnap her In order 
to prevent her from appearing in Mon
tana to claim her Inheritance.

Ruthven Is ln the Township of G os- 
field, in South Essex.

Ghouls have beenOakville Record : 
at work ln the vicinity of Oakville.

A grave has been robbed.
The coffin and part of a skeleton 

foot Is left to tellHhe story.
The coffin Is wrecked and speaks 

mutely of the sacrilege committed in 
God's acre.

Some boys playing on the outskirts 
of St. Mary’s Cemetery first discovered 
the fragments of the casket.

The handles and parts of the sides 
were there.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold. Hope to Get the Trade of the 
Big Canadian 

Railways.
I Public Ownership.LIFE ANNUITY BONDS.

The Confederation Life Association 
issues a Life Annuity Bond which can 
he purchased by either a single pay
ment or by payments extending over a 
ter mof years. Write to the Head Of
fice, Toronto, for particulars.

Fireproof Metal Windows, Skylights 
Roofing and Oelllnga. A. B. Ormeby,, 
Limited. Queen-Qeorge. Phone M1746J

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIA
TION.

Dineen’e Stock In Fore.
Winter furs and dress ac

cessories in fur are In stock 
In great variety at Dineen’e.

> This fur store is famous with 
i shoppers, and the early buy- 
l ers find the best assortment of 
X stock. This Is the season when 
F visitors to the city make pur- 

} chases of winter furs. Call at 
’ w. & D. Dlneen's, corner of 

' Yonge and Temperance-streets, 
and see what attracts them.

a black 
breasted 
narrow,

Mr. Maclean, who is recognized all 
over Canada as the champion of public 
ownership, in an eloquent appeal to the 
audience, explained fully the meaning 
of public ownership and the many ad
vantages to be galqed from it. He 
pointed out how in England, Germany 
and other countries the railways, the i
telephones and the telegraph services earlier than It intended to. 
and other utilities were owned and con-1 jg generally understood that the 
trolled by the people and the Immense , dg are good consumers of
success that had been achieved. Mr. !va , . „
Maclean most emphatically denounced steel rails, are not satisfied with tne 
the stand the government had taken standard of the rails burned out by the 
against public ownership, and went on ran mills of the Dominion, in whose 
to show how hostile Its policy was to jtt the pl.egent prohibitive tariff on 
the best Interests of the people. ‘ . .. . ...

In the hands of private corporations, rails made in this country was enacted, 
railways and telephone and other utill- and that they will continue to buy 
ties were used as money makers for American rails If they can obtain them.

a.?ar^B snare aAggggya-»
Mr. Maclean, who showed ln an im- bu8lness Ior , e r c >e ' 
partial and unprejudiced manner what 
a huge scandal it was and how It would 
shackle the hands of Canada for a cen
tury or more. In closing, he made in 
appeal on behalf of Mr. Kloepfer. and 
asked the people to vote for public 
ownership, which increased the number 
of the common comforts of litjf and 
could meet all the needs of the Cana
dian people. 1

m?New York. Oct. 21.—(Special.)—Owing 
to the large orders for steel rails which 

booked for export trade, the I11.00
U

it has
United States Steel Corporation has de
cided to build a steel rail mill ln Canada

:•HON MR.' HYMAN NAMED. ‘
1lem.

erally pressing this great question 
home, but nowhere with such persist
ence and such persuasive fervor as in 
the riding of Brandon, where Mr. Rich
ardson has an opportunity to put In
to practice the theory of a lifetime 
and at the same time to humiliate 
-The High Priest of Corporations" in 
the person of Mr. Sifton.

Interest in this fight surpasses that 
felt in any other in the west, and the 
results may be momentous, for, should 
Mr. Richardson win, he will have ex
ceptional claims on thé Conservative 

Montreal, Oct. 21.— (Special.) -—The party. ,
Hon. Mr. Blake and Donald MacMas- j in the three-cornered fight in Wlnnt- 
ter both left Montreal at noon to-day! peg, the advantage remains with San- 
hy the Maritime Express In order to f0rd Evans, who has perhaps a bet- 
catch the SS. Bruce at North Sydney. ter knowledge of the transportation

question than any other man ln the 
west, while he towers over.the other 

Mr. two candidates on the public plat
form, speaking with a grace and ener
gy that carries away the audience. He 

Smoke Alive Bollards Toronto Beauty aiso wm have claims for consideration 
cigar. 10c smoke for 6c. 128 Yonge-st. should Mr. Borden win. Mr. Puttee is

disappointing his friends, as he has 
abandoned his stand for public owner
ship in favor of demagogic appeals for 
the support of the labor vote.

In the Territories autonomy is the 
principal issue. This looks as if Pre
mier Haultaln had determined to throw 
all his powerful influence on the side 
of the Conservatives In which case 
Liberals will make but a poor show.

Tweed
colored
sacque

London, Oct. 21.—At a rally of the 
Liberals of London, C. S. Ryman, act
ing minister of public works, was 
nominated to contest the City of Lon
don. George C. Gibbons nominated 
Mr. Hyman. The chief speaker of the 
evening was Mr. Hyman- Among others 
who spoke were George C. Gibbons. 
K.C., chairman of the London Liberal 
Association; Hon. Thomas Coffey and 
M. Masuret.

; n

6.50 AYLE8WORTH AND MULOCK. UNSETTLED AND COOL.By means of an Endowment Policy 
you cap save money. You can also 
furnish the necessary protection for 
your family. Send to the Confederatlorf 
Life for folder which gives full particu
lars.

î Tweed 
i' mixed 
le latest

. Ottawa, Oct. 21.—The Evening Citi
zen, Conservative, published a report 
to-night that A. B. Aylesworth is des
tined to be defeated ln Durham, that If 
the Liberals are successful Sir William 
Mulock will resign, and Mr. Ayles
worth will run In North York. It gives 
Mr. Mulock the position of judge of the 
Ontario division of the Exchequer 
Court.

Meteorological Office. Toronto. Oct. 21 —
(8 p in.)—Gales, accompanied hy rain, are 
general this evening from the lakes to mar
itime provinces. In the Northwest Terri- 
tories and Manitoba the weather has been ' 
fair and tenqviraturca have been somewhat 
lower.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Dawson, 14—28; Victoria. ÎSO-Ô8: Kamloops. 
40—SI; Calgary. 28—Ü2; Qu’Appelle, 32 • 
44; Montreal. 08- 82; St. John. 54—64: Win- 
u peg. 36—46: Port Arthur. 34 -44: Varrv 
Sound. 44—34; Toronto. 47—38: Ottawa, 30 
—66; Quebec, 54—66: Halifax, 48 -64.

P-robwbl titles.

4 50
Norfolk 

lire with 
shoulder

Broderl ok » Business Suits, $22.60 
llS King Street West. BLAKE AND MACMASTER.

I The Gymkhana at the Hunt Club.
4 50 All those interested in good sport 

should go out to the beautiful polo 
field at the Hunt Club to day.
teste»yracesfearetlprom^sedd,kasnwen°as I" time to he present at the opening of 
some most amusing events. The affair :’^e arbitration between the Reids and 
begins at 2.30 p.m., and it would be well ; Newfoundland government, 
before taking a car to take a glass of Archibald is the third arbiter.
Radnor and Scotch or -Rye.
1» always to he depended upon asr the 
very best mixer and Is a pure Cana
dian product.

: Armouries tonight. John Gllogly. 
coon songs.hatsT the 

t cheviot 
inéd and

80 NEAR AND YET SO FAR. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar- 
Strong winds and gales from west 
and northwest I unsettled and eool, 
with scattered showers.

AS IT IS IN DORVAU

.3 75 Kingston, Oct. 21.—McKee, a fife 
prisoner in the penitentiary. Is credit
ed with having fib 
bars ln his cell an 
the doors of the prison. As he was 
about to leave orderlies “peached” and 
his long work, was frustrated.

Montreal, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—"Mr. 
Monk belongs to the party that hang
ed Louis Riel, and he Is opposed tof 
any other flag in Canada but the 
Union Jack.”

This declaration was made to-night 
at Dorval by A. Geoffrion, ex-presi
dent of the Club National, and a pet of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

F. D. Monk, the Conservative candi
date, and Mr. Boyer, his opponent, had 
spoken, and then Mr. Geoffrion called 
upon the

i against Mr. Monk because he belonged 
to the party that hanged Riel and be- 

e he was opposed to any other flag 
in Canada but the Union Jack.

thru the window 
had keys to open

Radnor
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 

Strong southwest and west winds; showery.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 

winds and gales from south and west; 
eooler and showery.

Maritime—Strong winds and gales from 
south and west; unsettled <nd cooler, with 
showers.

Lake Superior — Strong north westerly 
winds: gradually clearing and cool.

Manitoba—Fair and cool.

: SEIZE IT, SEIZE IT.
\. Roees 60c. per dozen. All flowers 

nresh cut and reasonable ln price. Col
lege Flower Shop, Phone North 1192.

St. Thomas. D.W.I.. Oct. 21.—It is re
ported here that the United States has 
seized the custom house at Puerto 
Plata*

pedal No Premiums given with Union Label 
Cigar».Dealt With Corruption.i 246W. J. Hanna, M.L.A., ln a brilliant 

effort, dealt with the corruption that 
has characterized the Liberal party 
thruout the past four years. He re
ferred to the West Elgin practices, the 
Sault scandal and other examples of 
electoral corruption on the part of the 
government. He denounced the G.T.P. 
scheme and appealed for the support 
of the people in defeating a government 
that proposed to turn over valuable na
tional privileges to big corporations.

J. P. Downey, M.L.A., was the last 
speaker of the evening. Tho the hour 
was late, he was. given a most atten
tive hearing, and his remarks were thru
out greeted with applause. He touched 
chiefly upon local issues and criticized 
the Liberal candidate’s platform in a 
masterly manner. The G.T.P. deal was 
denounced and Mr. Downey asked the 
people to consider the question in a 
fair-minded way and support Mr.Kloep- 
fer and public ownership. He eulogized 
Mr. Borden and closed with a strong 
appeal on behalf of the candidate. The 
meeting closed with cheers for the King, 
Mr. Borden and Mr. Kloepfer.

WANT PROFESSOR RETIRED.A Beautiful Display o*t Pipes.
A. Chibb & Sons, 49 King West, are 

showing the finest briar pipes ever Im
ported into Canada. Presentation sets, 
with two to eight pipes, at prices from 
three to thirty-five dollars. See them 
In their window-to-day.

Broderick's Business Suits — $32,60— 
118 King-street Kingston, Oct. 21.—At a meeting of 

Queen’s students it was decided to 
approach the senate with a view to 
securing the retirement of a professor.

de from 
Lrns and 
k- goods; 
so shield

Armouries to-night, vocal sextettes. 
Inetrmental solos.__________

Brodericks Business Suita 822.60.- 
Ils King-street west.

French-Canadians to vote
TO WIN.

■MILLIONS IN ELECTIONS.»
More action 

Less said; 
More courage. 

Less dread.

caul
Chicago, Oct. 21—The Tribune says 

that the Democrats have secret plans 
to land Parker in presidential chair. 
A million dollars is to be spent in New 
York and another million in doubtful 
states within 48 hours of the election.

Armouries to-night, Harvey Lloyd, 
society comic- ___________

84000 for Parkdale Residence.
An elegant ten-roomed residence in 

best part of South Parkdale Is offered 
at $4000. Ready for occupation. Apply 
to J. L. Troy. 52 East Adelaide. 6

Armouries to-night, Mlddlebrooks. 
national dances..25 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.1Smoke Alive Bollard’s cool mixture

Pemfcar’s Turkish Baths will cure all 
diseases. 129 Yongre street.

Torkluh Rnfcn by Auction.
The auction sale of Turkish and Per

sian rugs took plaoe yesterday after- 
hoon at Townsend’s auction rooms. G6 
Rast King-street, when a great many 
"ne rugs were almost given away. The 
*ale will J)e continued to-day. and every 
lot will be sold positively without re
serve.

POISONS » BABY NIECE.
iWant a Comfortable Office Chair? 

“Ask Adams" for their new “flt-the- 
back.”

From.
Ionian.................... Fame Point ... .Liverpool
Lake Champlain..Father Point ...Liverpool
Princess Irene.. .Naples ................New York
Géorgie.....................Liverpool........... New York
Lake Sloieoe (20)..Rotterdam .. ..Montreal 
Cymric...................Queenstown...............Boston

Pimber s Turkish Beths remove all 
poison from the system 1» Yonge-st.

Atlot. More cheerful 
Less sad; 

More goodness. 
Less bad.

Oct. 21.
New York, Oct. 21.—Alice Klingenberg, 

14 years, poisoned her infanta girl of
niece yesterday ln upper Montclair, N. 
J., by giving her,» carbolic acid mix
ture. Alice lives with her sister. Mrs. 
William F. Poecker, at Valley road and 
Claremont-avenue. Mr. Poecker Is a 
newsdealer, and his wife took charge of 
his store during the noon hour, while 

She left her 
six-weeks-old baby in charge of Alice.

I
To get a good shave, in a eool parlor 

go to Brunet’» 17 Col borne street. 246More liking. 
Less hate; 

More labor. 
Less wait.

BIRTHS.
SLA YEN—At Orillia. Oet. 18th. the wife 

of Robert R. Slaven of a abn.-, —Independent
he went home for dinner.Armouries to-night, popular concert. for toothache^— GIBBONS

toothache gum.DEATHS.
PROCTOR—At his residence, Chester I Don

caster P.O.). Ont., on Thursday morning, 
Oet. 20, 1904, Ralph Whittaker Proctor, 
B.A. (Cantab.), son of the late Richard 
Proctor of Wigan, Lancashire, Eng., In 
his 60th year.

Interment In XL John’s Churchyard, 
Norway, Saturday, Oct. 22nd, at 4 p.m 
Service at St. Barnabas', Chester, nt 3 
o'clock. Lancashire, Eng., papers please
copy.

The powerful solvent properties of 
water are well known. When that 
water contains natural lithium you 
have the greatest antidote for gall 
stones. Bright’s disease and kidney 
trouble. That is what St. Leon Mineral 
Water is. All druggists or 125 East 
Queen-street, phone M. 1321.

Armouries to-night. Royal Foresters 
Trumpet Band.

SHORT SERVICE ABOLISHED.

London. Oct. 21.—The British army 
council has Issued an Important order, 
under which. Instead of enlisting three 
years with the colors and nine in the 
reserve infantry of the line, soldiers, 
will in future enlist for nine years with 
the colors asid three in the reserves, 
thus practically abolishing the short 
service system.

Peer hunting and duck shooting sun 
KtogstreetB* ®portlng Goods Go., 10

great deal of credit Is due the "Ba
lada" Tea Company, a Canadian firm, 
who have carried away the gold medal 
for their teas at the St. Louis Exposi
tion. This is the very highest award, 
and speaks well of the enterprise of the 
Canadian people.

A

It Not, Why Not f ,
Have you accident and sickness nol- 

See Walter H. Blight, Confeder-
Armouries to-night, 10c admission.

Icy?
.ation Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136 PIONEERS OF MOVEMENT.

Strathroy, Oct. 21.-«<ÿpecial.)—At a 
large
meeting to-night W. D. McPherson of 
Toronto dealt exhaustively with the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway scheme. Armouries to-night, Royal Grenadiers 
He subjected the provisions and estl- Bind.

t . Tour competitor's success is probablv 
,< due to a better filing system than 

Fours. "Ask Adams” about this. Pig Lead, we sell. Canada Metal Go.

Ever investigate the Card Index Sys
tem? “Ask Adams”—City Hall Square.

and enthusiast!Try ” Lowe Inlet ” Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.

Lovelv Chrysanthemums 10c each. 
Roses. Violets and all Flowers reason
able. College Flower Shop. 446 Yonge- 
street. Phone N. 1192,

Conservative; Brunet's Barber Parler» 17 Oelborne 
St,. Is the place for gentlemen- 246David Hoskins, F.O.A., Chartered Ac

countant, 27 Wellington St H„ Toronto.
No Prison Labor on Union Label Cigars

*„t»‘r No Child Labor on Union Label Cigar 246Lead Pipe we make Canada Metal doCanned Salmon 246
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SATURDAY MQKN1KG
NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY »

FOR l EASE2/ PROPERTIES FOB BALE- _ _ __
«ToTÜ/Tn BBICK ON STONE, 22 

83000 feet, 8 room». ':°"v££ 
shed, lane, good locality, easy term» 

Chestnut.

____ MODERN
CL ASSES

Number 97 Yonge £t„ between
King and Adelaide. '1 ' 1

Composed of—iront warehouse, 25x10*; 
rear connecting warehouse 35x106 j rirsl 
class shipping fheilities, building, (out 
stories, with passenger and freight tlev». 
tors. Apply
The McOSe Real Estate Oo.,, Limited 

93 T onge St.

enufe, 
Drown, 17mi our Rirait» Eyeglasses

w-SSSi
ppearance, and an ever present comfort to an 
/ho wear them.

The Toronto Drily World will b. <all«™d « WITH SATISFACTION OF THE IN-
« ■**"- '» Hloilt“ before 7 #etock to ” | fetoÏÏàEÏ.CA^mfiï Run 

r=Suod.,wr ^YOÆTYH«CAeTvEHÆ

■srïsrrs -- Ess °hksî
in be left at the H.milton office. No. 4 Arcade, RATIONS TBNT (COURSE AS A 
imn-street, or Phone No. 9dS- VXION MAN DESERVES.”
Subscribers at BurUnftoa »«^ aay ba»<^r 1 and decorators complain

ed Sunday World transferred to their city Pau8e non-union painters are be-

—gyssrLa. ws
used^against Aid. Eastwood, the Lib
eral candidate in East Hamilton. 1 16

The'îabor1 demonsuatioii committee re-.

lôc^^rtînchxjf *therWonmn’s Art

Kirs.ss“^“
Dignum, Toronto, honorary president, 
Mies Clara Galbraith, president; Mrs 
Robert Evans, Miss R. A. Baine and 
Mrs Robert Moodle, vice-presidents, 
Mrs! J. Rose Holden, secretary; Mrs. 
George Dexter,assistant secretary; Mrs. 
E Van Allen, treasurer; Mesdames Her- 

D. Moore, N. D. Galbraith, Shaw- 
cross, Symington, Oliver .and J- D. 
Wilson and Misses Mabel Walton, Nis- 

processions, let Anderson and Hore, executive com
mittee.

Chss. E. Thorne’s List**
», —FOR TWO HUNDRED 

farm, Kiugston road, 
Toronto. Small pay-

$9000 acre 
twenty miles from 
ment down, balance to suit.

. r-v It-
Office No. 5. 16. practical Optician

3} LEADER LANE.
V. J. KETTLES.

1367
or* ACRES NIAGARA DISTRICT FOR 
OU quick sale; will take about half ARTICLES WANTED.

Fall Dyeing 
and Cleaning

'taluo WT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICB 
W for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

205 yongc-street dtt

- PAH) FOR VETERANS’ SCRIP, 
tjto^ t) uolovirtedr Box 37, World.

jlOOAA —FOR BRICK COTTAGE 
"OxyLH-P and 4 acre, land near city;D»ib rear►3/
lot* fruit.VWWWVWVWVWVW'VVVWVWW

either DYED y» 4 — DETACHED H B S T-
eytrVfx zx * deuce, west end, tl rooms, 
stable, 60 foot lot: «nap for quick sale.

N°*SANEDBf0lrO Fa” and Winter. Wch%,*.

shed 30 yean. Phone and a wagon will call for 
our order.

r WE'VE ABBANOBD A GALA DAY II

UMBRELLAS
For to-day and Monday I m. k"<.w thelEESrs &«'M.
open till 10 o'clock to-night-

bast & 00.,
too Yonge-tt

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
> y-i HAS. E. THORNE. 120 VICTORIA- 

VV street. ____
. > 11,LIARD ROOM FirTINGS—MtH
I) equip rooms completely. Including 
tables and furniture: clubs and hotel» re- 

I modeling; ask-for quotations; catalogue, .65 
sent free. Brunswick Bnlke Cullender Co.,
TO King-street W., Toronto. 6 |

SITUATIONS vacant.

ROCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

F FOR SALE.

TJt OR BALE—ABOUT 23 ACRES OF 
Jj land, in the Township of Scarboro, 
near Highland Creek, that portion lying 
north of the Danforth-road, of Lot No. », 
In the first concession; it Is covered with 
pine wood, most of It fit for lumber. For 
particulars apply to J. H, Richardson, West 
Hill, Out.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

So Liberals of Ward Six Will Hold 
Their Gathering on Tuesday 

Night Next.

Trunks. Bags and Umbrellas.

Shafting ixkntists — wanted, graduai.’
l_) and first-class mechanical man. U. 
A. Risk.

ring,Take for 
Instance

Hangers IT YOURSELF FOR A GOOD Posi
tion with the railways or commer

cial telegraph companies. XVe teach von, 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail
way accounting In all their branches ter 
five dollars per month, and guarantee you 
a position. Hoorn three dollars per week. 
Write for particulars ami references. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich, On’, (Formerly of Toronto.) W

FTO RENT.

Bring forth your gay
band6tor=Tand banner, and notice .........- night of Way.

11 maH£?l°wTse us here lnh ^ds srlmESt% HaToÆ

^bbeh:;: u ssss
will allow: of Hamilton—45c a thousand cubic feet.

SAVE been sleeping, The councillors have also passed a by 
. iaw giving right of way to the Hamll- 

we’VQ ton, Ancaster & Brantford Railway.
A Year of Overdraft».

J Nearly all the civic departments will 
" have overdrafts at the end of the year. 

This Is caused partly by the fact, that 
all the appropriations were cut down at 
the first of the Ycar- „

Some City Hall Talk.
There are 428 appeals against assess

ments this year, as compared with 325 
last year. One of the appellants Is 
C. J. Myles, whose reputed profits by 
the H., G. & B. deal, amounting to $40,- 
000, have been assessed as Income. This 
morning the hospital governors decided 
to ask the council to submit a bylaw to 
the ratepayers next JanuaryV to raise 
V,0,000 to move the laundry building, 
Instal a central heating plant, and to 
-erect a new wing.

The police commissioners will hold a 
special meeting to-morrow at noon to 

- deal with the charge ag&lnst P. C. Mer
ritt, who has been suspended on the 
charge of sleeping while on duty. 

Happening:*.
; The nominations for West Hamilton 
will be held next Thursday 1" the court 
house, and those for East Hamilton 
Will be held In the police court.

There Is one South African hero be
ing supported by the local par'lotlc 
fund, which amounts to about $10.000, 
pnd nothing can be done with the monev 
Until he recovers. A meeting of the 
Subscribers will then be called to decide. 
What shall be done with the fund.
; The lieutenant -governor and 
party will be taken on n snecbM car 
to the Stony Creek battlefield ♦n-mnr- 

The 91st Highlanders

J ETe^EoRr8foTÆ' RBUoIxEâ'.^r,dT°
Give us a Pulleys FARM» FOR SALK.•m

A case like this. Yesterday a lady 

earn# in with her boy (he 

young man 
they both knew what they wanted 

the salesman tried

-, ÜA ACRES WELL IMPROVED, 20 
1 of / miles east of Toronto, price five 
thousand dollars, part cash, great bargain. 
Hurley & Co., 52 Adelaide E.______________

was a Erected by capable men.
All kinds Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.about 18) for a suit,— T FROM FOUR T SEVEN MONTH* 
A you can become thoroughly compé
tent telegrapher and quality for a position 

Our fine new tele- 
We mail It free.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.And tho we at *55.00 per month.
Dominion0School* of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 

East, Toronto. _________________

and as soon as 
•ne of onr Sovereign Brand Suits on 

the lady said, 
something like 

really 
“Up- 

we did and

Mean a good deal to the

eyeglass user
ideal we aim at—you are
the judged onr success.

Adaptation of lenses
attention.

Dodge Mfg.Co. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BaR- 
A- gain»—ten cent Marguerites, Bostons. 
Arabella and Jnpg (large), La Forttmn, La

deduced

cents. I _______

__this is theV . Ythe young man,
“ There, that’s 
elothes, end do yen 
make these yourselves Î” 
on being assured that 
that Sovereign Brand was our own 
exclusive make, and fully the equal 
of custom-made garments, and sold 
with a guarantee as good *as the 
bank, her interest and pleasure in
creased and soon both herself and 
sen were well pleased and satisfied 
with one of our 18.00 Sovereign 
Brand Suits. Oar ad 
standing near by, thinking up some
thing to say in te-day s paper and 
upon hearing the lady’s remarks, 
decided that he couldn’t do better 
than tell you about it

waked
u EWING MACHINE OPERATORS _ 
O With some experience, wanted on white- 
wear. wrup|M*rs and blouses, also nem- 
stltcbevs and other appelai machines. Gale 
Manufacturing Company. _______________

up CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.
TORONTO’»___________

f
re- 'now. l LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 

J\. gains—ten cent plug Brier, T. .V »■. 
McDonald's Chewtag, Onrroncv, L. A L 
iHid Queen's Navy, all reduced to nine, 
cents. ________________

v
III Oct. 21.—(Special.)—Ham- 

to-nlglU. The first little 
excitement that has taken.

ceite the sameHamilton Wall Papers FEMALE help wanted. I 'il ton woke up 
fiurry of K— 
place here In the present campaign hap
pened this evening. Th» Liberals made 
arrangements to hold a meeting for 
Ward 6 in Rogers’ coal sheds at the foot 

They had gone to tho

Alf ANTED—lit EVERY TOWN AND - 
YV Htv when- wc are not represent!*
a good reliable Indy to take orders for our 
tailor-made skirts and raincoats. Dominion 
Garment Company, tiuolph, Out.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
A. gains—ten cent. Arabella. Ambassa
dor, .laps. Henry Irvings, Os.-nr Amanda, 
Garda, tinto. La Arrow mid Royal Infan
tas (lioth clear Havana) and Small Grandit, 
a! iieUlng to-dny at five cents.__________

Newest designs in English and foreign lines

BILL IE"""""" THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited
Importers, 79 KingISr. W„ Toronto. 136

SITUATIONS WANTED.

COOK AND EXCFL.

of John-street.
trouble of having electric lamps placed 
in the sheds, but when they arrived to
night to hold the meeting they could 
find ,the switchboard! mapy of the 
lamps had disappeared and the con 
r.ection was cut. Nobody knows who 
played the trick. The meeting had to ba 
postponed until next Tuesday evening.
Only about twenty-five braV.ed the 
storm to attend the meeting.

The sewers committee met this evqp- 
ing and instructed the City engineer 
to lay sewers on Cannon and Daven
port-streets. Only one contractor sub
mitted tenders and his figures Were 
much higher than Mr. BarrOw thought 
the work could be done for.

The family of the late Michael Wynn, 
who was killed in the sewer cave-in at 
the comer of Florence and Sophia- 
streets, and Albert Wrenn, who was in
jured ih the same accident, have made

,*",v 3;
*aK ÆÆÆM-wî

MacLeod, who has announced himself lace, watt dying In N ew To* .
rng%?,aJutTonywasdiplasedThe”THrT d™ Billy Card’s Opera'House Cl- 

THIS COUNCIL HAS LEARNED gar

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAlb 
A gains—ter. cent, package T. *
O'd Cham. Real North Carolina. Morning 
Pew. Mastiff, Tonk», B. C. Na. 1. Farttoji. 
Le Caporal, and Bollard's Cut l'lug, nil 
rnlnced to inlne cents. _______ _

Pocket Knivesman was ADY — GOOD ■
___ ! lent manager, desires position SI
housekeeper, where servant Is kept, highest 
city references. Address Mrs. McWnrth, 
care of Miss Nora Langher, 132A Yogi- 
street. dty. * I

5AtyUEVMAY&C&
BILLIARD*TABLE .
MANUFACTURER^

yFortytY£a>T,
= JWfir.Qtaloyutl

102 & 104,
Ï a -Adciaide St., Wi,

TORONTO/

Lnot
Mother-of-pearl handle, scissors, large 

blade, nail blade, good steel. $1.00 
Mother-of-pearl handle, best English 

steel, two blades, ladies' or gents'
sixe...................................................  Sot-

Fine large selection of good two-blade
knives............................

Ideal hunting knives

I

Onward at seven eents, ntvav *>c»o»v cost. STORAGR.

Sovereign Brand Suits arcthe 
equal of custom tailored 
suits, and you save just 
about from 5-®® *° 7-00 on 

"a Suit.
«•Truly” we are a great house 
for Sovereign Brand Suits.

35c-
65c. a riVE -BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND P|. i 

A‘'mins—twenty-five vaut till SaLvl for H anos: doiihic and single furniture vain

:r£^,rA'».~v,v:«r?i a»*œ&a5fs.«ar«î
Kin"’» Nnvy at 'three for ten, and live diua-nvenue, 
eent plug Caramel mid Clover Chewl’.g at

Sr

t
two for five cents. LEGAL CARDS.in Ounce of Prevention A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-h srs ?s;,r;,rs
of clgara. flftv In box. nt one dollar, regular 
price one dollar and fifty cent*. ^

T7, HANK W. MACLEAN. BAUMISTIStt. 
jj solicitor, notary public. 34 \ lctoriri 
strect; money to loan at «Vi per cent, efi

T AMES BAIRD. HAKK1S1EH, SOl.lC'b 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. » Quebee 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, comer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

801 Yonge St**To°r»corch)lthe air'and rarie
;,,rwhTleo,0^vidnc,a,ve^i1.:
keep them supplied with water 
in the vain attempt to restore 
that scorch^ air «o.ti normal

WINNIPEG HEATER

his

1Te6lrend^hetiia*r»iSBY
above all compehtors.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAlI- 
A. gains—lost received one half ’on o 
gem,me Imnorted Irish Trrfrt.J' verv cool 
smoke. Wo can siipplv von with the to 
luiccn von used tin sreok'’ Try 11. ten eems r^r otmee Alive Bollard. Clear and 
Tobacco Mfr. Wholesale nn 1 5',nl. r"’J''
ecnlst. K*» and 128 Tonge street. Toronto. 

pou SAT,E—I’ENINSULA RANGE. 1»

condition *y-

î rH TN A. FUKUTKlt. BAKK1STEB. MAN- 
Ml. nine Chambers, Queen ana iersiiinr. 
streets. Fbone Main 4U»._________

StmeaSIIMIHMMUg
pure and healthful, there 

and full partkaUw addresa

a ELECTRIC
LIGHTING

HOTELS.Store.Canada* Best Clothiers jj
King St. East)
Opp.SLttiunes' Cathedral.)

rn ItAVELEKB AND TOURISTS, WHY 
I not save half your hotel expense! 

Stop at "The Abderley,” 258 Sherboutae- 
street Toronto: handsome appointment»! 
excellent table: large verandahs and, law*; ;; 
dollar day upwards. «

Junction; W. H. 
Henry Bertram, 

master car

Preston, Toronto 
Port, Qwen Sound;
Duhdas; T. Treleaven. 
builder, London; J. R. Spragge. To) 
ronto Junction; William Abbott. 
Montreal; Acton Burrows, J. J. Bliss, 
forerDan blacksmith, G.T.R.; W. H. 
Kirkiey, Windsor; J. Willis, Windsor; 
George Eaton, Farnham, Que.; Geo. 
Black, Stratford; A. Leeson, Stratford; 
J. Mooney. Sarnia: J. W. Kelly, To
ronto Junction. Ten applications for 
membership were received.
ROsevear, Jr., of Montreal, is secretary.

bach SPECIALTY CO.V Northern-place.- 1 3Bgybngt-tl. Toronto. Ont SPECIAL BARGAINS IN355 A ' Thing°m.8t S,Smoker1 nccil8EVM.‘lnDEPT. W.
I1

ELECTR1C 
FIXTURES

mA tRIAL OF RUQUU18 tIU'lKL. TORONTO, CAN- 
ada. Centrally situated, corner Kin* 

tnd York-streets; steam-heated ; Centric, 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with hath and «a 
suite. Kates *2 and *2.5» per day. U. A. | 
Graham. -M

[% 5185.

WEBB’S
BREAD

C* eb our assortment OF riVE»- 
{5you are as welcome to look «» to lmy-

____ ,, SATURDAY BARGAINS—1<>-
W cent Chamberlain. Henry Irving, La 
Slbla, imtge Japs, Arabella, Dixie, an re
duced to five cents each.
' TT ,ISON SEI.LING IMPORTED BOCK W Cigars at len cents each, sold even'- 
where at fifteen cents.

^lEan°&EEoRfE?HbFOmRoNTAB 

ENGLAND .... . . . .

f KIDNAF GIRL,LEAVE NOTE BEHIND •<Present Sjrjlein of Promoting Wipers 
to Locomotive Firemen is Wrong, 

Says Jtihn V. Paul.

Coudersport, la., Oct. 21.—Una Dy
er, the twenty-year-old daughter of 
Eugene Dyer, living in Howard, a vil
lage north of this place, was kidnap
ped last night while going to a spring 
near Tier home for water. The over
turned pail was found about 9 o’clock 
a short distance from the sprifig,where 
a struggle had evidently taken place. 
A note written with lead pencil on a 
sheet torn from a memorandum book 
read as follows:

Dyer;
for being gone; we 
You had better take care of the rest, 

D. B. P.

W. H.

;!1Farm For Sale.
For sale—One of the best fanms in 

Markham Township, containing 150 
acres. In a good state of cultivation 
well underdrained, good fences, good 
barns with basement stables, hog pen, 

driving and Implement house, mod
ern solid brick dwelling. 10 acres of 
wheat sown. This is one of the moat 
desirable farms in York County. Apply 
to J. H. Prentice, Unlonville, Ont.

Smith, Prop.
THE TORÔNTO ELEOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED.

ART SHOWROOMS—12 ADELAIDE 
Street East.

-l-TOTEL DEL MONTE. PHBSTOj
SuS&’ttlÆS.KÆK
011011 winter unit summer. V • lHWJ 
Sons (bite of Elliott Haas", pr >p.».

will convince you of its 
superior quality,

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Railway Club, the head-

11,SON SELLING LA CORONA Ol- W gars at two for five cents, regn- 
lar five centa straight, below cost. ___

SELLING TORRILA CIGARS 
for ten cents, sold regular 

limit six

k idTCanadian
quarters of which are in splendidly 
furnished clubrooms at the Windsor, 

last night held at the 
ÉAward Hotel. The club, which

-, Itnew
447 YONCE 3T. MEW ORLEANS’’ HOTEL, ,

IV Main, cor. rljrrai O. N.
Chippewa Street,--------------- --------——

Modem eonvealencee.. Rates $1.50 day.

X1T ILSON 
yy at three 
at four for twenty-five centa, 
to each customer; below cost.

Telephones-North 1886-1887.Don’t blame your daughter 
kidnapped her.

Montreal, was 
King
numbers over 300 members, was form
ed in 1902, and is similar in its organi
zation to 14 clubs in the United States, 
having tor its object the bringing of 

different railway employes together 
discussion of matters which 
in their every day duties. The 

membership is open to both steam and 
electric road employes 
gaged in business more or less con 
nected with those Interests. The club 
Is growing steadily in favor with the 
managements of the big roads, and -ast 
night General Manager McGuigan of 
the G.T.R. took advantage of his being 
in town to attend.

T- McHattie of Montreal, president, 
was in the chair, and John V. Paul, 
general fuel and locomotive inspector of 
the C.P.R., read an instructive paper 
on “Fuel Economy." He pointed out 
that the cost of fuel consumed on rail
roads in the United States and Canada 
yearly approximates about $90,0!0,000, 
and next to the salary accounts is the 
largest item of expense to be met. 
The loss of energy of the fuel by lo
comotives in bad repair is a big feature 
to be reckoned with, but even tho an 

be made perfect as regards

3638
Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices

REAL 
PAINLE88

-p. ON T HESITATE TO ASK FOR 
J) your money hack If you are not aut- 
lafied with our goods.

will be after them. THE ARLINGTOTO THE TRADE.or we
The woods and mountains are being 

scoured by a posse of citizens, who 
to handle the kidnappers 

roughly If they catch them.

Meet me I at Wiliams', corner Queen and 
Yongp-Streets. a new and up-to-date re
staurant. where all the delicacies of the 

be had at reasonable prices.
Special table d'hote

NEW YORK
ITT ILSON SELLING FIFTY BOX OF 
YV bn Rosa cigars for one dollar, regu- 

dollar and fifty cents.____________

threaten DENTISTS Toronto’s Leading Residential Hotel
r'M

Ooe. YCNOE and 
ADELAIDE STS-

pension mny 
Open till 11.30 p.m.
dinner 25e. _ .

A mass meeting of the Toronto Baptist 
Young People's Societies will he held In 
College-street Church on Monday evening, 
when the eltv union and International bnn- 

for tho sacred literature course will

the
for the First-clan in Appointments, 

Service and Cuisine,
Da 0. V. Xsight. Prop.TORONTO lar oneThe Best County Fair.

Superintendent Cowan returned yes
terday from Simcoe fair let Norfolk 
County, which he says is one of it not 
the best county fair in the province, 
and which is purely agricultural in its 
character, no horse races being allow
ed and no fakers within 300 paces of 
the grounds. The 
days ,and 8000 were present on Thurs- 
day.’

At a meeting of the exhibition Judges 
and directors held during the show 
the idea of making a reduction in the 
number of exhibitions held in the pro
vince was generally endorsed, as was 
also the effort made to eliminate fall 
fakflers and sideshows.

S.P.S. to the Foils To-Day.
School of Practical Science 

annual excursion takes place to-day, 
a special train leaving at 7.30 this 
morning for the Falls with somev.500 
students and their friends.

The engineering works on both sides 
of "the river will be visited, and the 
chemical industries adjacent.
Wright and a committee of students 
have charge of the arrangements, and 
among the invited guests are the presi
dent of the engineering club, Capt. 
Gambler, the engineers of the G.T.R. 
and C-P.R., Prof. Galbraith, etc. Mr. 
Sutherland will point out railway en
gineering problems along the line.

come up
W 11 clear lllvaùa ' Kntur^ay five wlnter Rates «10.60 to $17.80 per wiand to those cn-

SCALPERS COST g10,000,000.
For particulars adflreaicents

ners
b<* presented. __ ...

Dr. Felix f’rlstlon of Paris. France, will 
be the speaker Ht the meeting for men in 
the Association Hull to-morrow afternoon, 
at 3 o’clock. Resides a male choir of 40 
voices, solos will l>e sung by Chester W. 
Scott.

é

S’Sb'Ss;
centa ______ __ ______
■VIT II.SON S BACHELOR, MAROUER- 
\y it* and lav Lolta fifteen-rent cigars all 
reduced to four for twenty-five centa.

-Ttv-ILSON'S CLEAR HAVANA CI<?jV“ 

W at five cent» is one of the best 
smokes In Toronto; try It.________________

... ILSON'S PUFFS — FOR AN AFTER- 
w lunch smoke, ten for ten cents.

-VIT- ILSON SELLING ALL CIGARS BY 
\V box at leas than wholesale price.

ARTHUR H. LEWIS,Fort Monroe, Va., Oct. 21.—The ag- 
annual losses of the railways Minner.

of the United States thru the opera
tions of ticket scalpers is estimated at 
$10,000,000 by the railway protective 
bureau. This estimate was not includ
ed in the report which the chairman of 
the bureau made to the convention of 
general passenger agents, which ad
journed in the Hotel Chamberlain to
day, but it developed during the dis
cussion pt the subject that this was 

stake which the railroads 
constantly striv-

16

fair lasted three •$
INVESTMENTS.Sheeting p, PKIl CENT. PER MON I'll INTEREST 

absolutely secured by mortgage- 
spéculation—no risk. Address Box on.oTHE VALUE OF CHARCOAL. nn

World.

pew People Know How tTeefel ft fa 
la Preferring Healtli end BesVity MONEY TO LOAN.

Power & Chantier
TORONTO

the enormous 
and the scalpers are 
ing for. It was stated- that in Chicago 
alone during 1903 the scalpers toon 
from the railroads revenue amounting 
to more than $1,000.000. It was declar
ed that about all the agencies of pow- 
erful corporations controlling more 
than 200,000 miles of road are able to 
accomplish is the checking of the spread 
of depredations by the scalpers.

LOANED SALARIED I’BO 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters.

Xrd imymcnu *' Offices "h!"°W 

cities. Tolman, 30H Manning ChumbefH 
West Queen-street.

Nearly everyone knows that charcoal 
is the safest and most efficient disin
fectant and purifier in nature, but few 
realize its value when taken into the 
human system for the same cleansing 
purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better; it is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs -‘the 
gase4 and impurities always present in 

stomach and intestines and carries

MONBY
The

ITT ILSON'S STORES, 1)8 QUEEN YV., 
YV Branch 74(1 Queen E., Toronto.

To Manufacturers!leaks,6 blows and valve performance, 
there is another source of waste which 
could easily outrank all others on,the 
coal pSe.

, 1 Firing a Science.
Firifig a locomotive could be reduced 

to a science, and sometimes is, but 
his own observations led him to the 
belief that this side of the question 

too often lost sight of by interested

TO LOAN ON IMPROVE 
real estate at current rate of ■ 

tercet, cosy terms of payment, no »ppr.il 
al fee. no commission charged. Apply xoi 

Loan and Havings Company. Tel

ONEYARTICLES WANTED. M
SrS"Prof. A resident of Sydney, New South Wales, 

for the past fifteen years identified with phones Park 1217, 306. edA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding nr Protruding 

Plica. Your druggist will refund money It 
Ointment falls to cure you in 6 to 

14 days. 50c.

the
then) out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
•molting, drinking or after eating 
onion» and other odorous vegetables. 

Charcoal effectually clears and im- 
persons. proves the complexion, it whitens the

The beginning of the trouble, said and further acts as a natural
Mr. Paul, was in the hiring of men. >lwl eminently safe cathartic.
"A young man presents himself at the It absorbs the injurious gases which 
office of the locomotive foreman or the collec[ ln tne stomach and bowels; it 
master mechanic and makes appHca (tiSjn£ects the mouth and throat from 
tion for a job of wiping," he said. If tbe poison of catarrh, 
business demands he is hired and put druggists sell charcoal in one
to work, with but little thought having f0rm or another, but probably the best 
been given to his capacity for future charcoai and the most for the money 
advancement and success. After a js in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they 
period of wiping he Is advanced to the are composed of the finest powdered 
left-hand side of the engine, where, WiUow charcoal, and other harmless 
thru observation, casual remarks or antiseptics in tablet form or rather in 
orders he may receive, he learns three f0rm cf large, pleasant tasting
things, namely; that to evaporate wat- [ozenges, the charcoal being mixed with 
er in the boiler he must heave coal in- ^cney.
to the firebox; that to keep the crown The dally use of these lozenges will 
sheet from burning it must be kept soon tell in a much improved condition 
covered with water, and that it is ex- the general health, better complex- 
pected that he will keep his head out jDn, sweeter breath and purer blood, 
of the cab window three-fourths of the and the beauty of it Is, that no possible 
time to take the signals of the switch- harm can result from, their continued 
men What then, would naturally be U36i but on the contrary, great benefit, 
his method of firing the engine? Get a Buffalo physician ln speaking or 
down from his seatbox; throw the fire- the benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise 
box open; reach for the scoop and Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all pa- 
heave from four to ten scoops of coal tients suffering from gas in stomach 
in on the fire. Then to the seatbox and bowels and to clear the complexion

and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the liver is great- 
ly bneflted by the daily use of them; 
they cost but 25 cents a box at drug 
stores, and although in some sense a 
patent preparation, yet I believe I get 
more and better charcoal in Stuart's 
Charcoal Lozenges than in any Of the 
,rdInary charcoal tablets.

The Importing Interests 
of Australia

ART. A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD UOOU8. 
A pianos, organs,. Dorses and wa “ 
( nil and get our Instalment plan of Iwjlie 
Money ran be paid In amnll monthly SI 
weekly payments. All miriness 
tiei. D. H McNaugfit * Co., IV tewK» 
Building, « King West.

. yK FOR OUR KATES BEFORE ««*■ 
A rowing: we loan on furniture, plan**. 
T^se, wagons, etc., without removal, <** 
«f£i» to Rive quick service and privacy. 
Krilcr & Co., 144 ïonge-street, first fioor.

' n.v-<5 WANTED -ONF FOR SEVFN- L ken hundred, and two for fourtie. 

hundred each;
Toronto, well rented. Box 14. Borin.

j
laze w -L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-J.was The Canadian Bank of Commerce have 
added another branch to their already long 
list in Canada. This latest branch to be 
opened is at Nanton, Alta. _______ _

Invites eorespondence from Canadian manu
facturers desirous of initiating business 
relations with

street, Toronto.

VETERINARY.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Q finite Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it falls t" 

E. YV. Grove's signature Is on each

' . CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUK-
H . " geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist in dis-
hit» of dogs. Telephone Main 14L

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
«go. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Infirmary open day and nlgbt. Hes- 
begtns ln October. Telephone Main 861.

Australian Importers
There Is an opening forABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
Ici.re. 

box. 25c. 240
hosiery and underwear
HARDWARE SPECIALTIES 
TINWARE
FURNITURE SPECIALTIES 
WOODEN WARE 
WRITING PAPERS (In the flat) 
NEWS PRINT
SCHOOL AND EDUCATIONAL 

REQUISITES

T
Says He Didn’t Sny It.

Ex-Ald. Hanlan writes a straight de
nial of the item printed in the Re
form press that he made disparaging 
remarks at an election meeting con
cerning the city's foreign population. 
In his own municipal campaign he 
pays he had to thank his Jewish friends 
for a united and liberal support.

ronto.
•ton

iBUSINESS CHANCES.

torla-street, Toronto.

stt ANTED — A LARGE MAN!1 AC- YV turlug concern about to open dis
tributing depot in this section, desires ser
vices of responsible man to take munage- 

Sulary $1800 per annum and com- 
furnlsb first-

Genuine and many other» lines for which Canadian 
manufacturers may be seeking fresh out- j
^ The certain advent in the Commonwealth 
Parliament at an early day of a measure 
providing for

missions. Applicant must 
class references and $1750 to $2.iOO casn. 
Merchandise furnished. Address Manufac
turer, care Nelson Cbesman Company, Chi
cago, Ill.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

BUILDBR1 AND CONTBACTO»*»
-I ! J ■REST YOUR NERY’ES 

YVHILE YOU YVALK
Preferential Trade 
With Canada PERSONALS.

business CARDC.
the present an auspicious time 

successful- and protit-
'l UT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—SEND IT

to me with birth date and 10c for __ 
typewritten horoscope of your entire life. 
Rathiel, Greatest Astrologer Modern -JJr 
Times. Dept. T, 40 W. 21st-street, New ^

makes
for inaugurating a _

SSSsS
firms or, it preferred, shipments will be 
paid for by a New York exporting house.

Correspondence, accompanied by sam- 
pies of practicable (thus minimizing delay), 
with quotations, f.o.b. factory or New 
York will receive prompt attention. If 
quotations are at factory approximate cost 
of delivery f.o.h. vessel In New York har
bor should be given. Address

WEAR

DUNLOP
RUBBER
HEELS

1G MONEY CAN BE MADE 
smart boys wiling Dally Oor14; 

circulation department, YYorlU.
Must Beer Signature of

dtt »again. -
"The system of promoting wipers to 

the position of firemen does not appeal 
to one as being the best method. There 
are usually a sufficient number of 
men about who are Incapacitated from 
doing heavier work, who make good 
switch engine firemen, and when a man 
is hired for road service he should be 
placed on a road engine forthwith, in 
company with the regular man, and at 
his own expense, and made to serve as 
•an apprentice or student till he is pro
nounced competent by the crew with 
whom he is working. A traveling fire
man should then take him ln hand and 
give ttim practical lessons and instruc
tions on his work and duties. Follow
ing out these lines in the making of 
firemen cannot but be pregnant with 
good results, and ultimately lead to the 
highest efficiency in fuel economy."

Among those present were: W. Ken
nedy, master mechanic, G.T.R-; Robert

■
Zs ONTRACT8 TAKEN TO CLEAN Ol 
YÎ bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 ™
West. __________

York.

\\T OÜLD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
IT Send for best Marriage Paper pub

lished. Mailed, securely sealed, free. H. 
D, Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. p sgrM î

,',V,ta,:7e,ttcrTnf”.d.w“U:Ad;,ri
See FftoSlmife Wrapper

THE
TWO

HANDS

f »•"*' 666THE
TWO

HANDS 6 -j- ÀDIE6—WHEN IN NEED SEND FOR 
free trial of our never-failing remedy. 

Belief sure and quick. Paris Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee, Wis. ________________

4 written
401 Yonge.8» trike a»

DUNLOP
RUBBER HEELS 

WEAR

rontmeeL
ran DIZZINESS.
FDR BIUQUSIEft.
FOR TODFID LIVER, 
rot CONSTIPATION. 
F|1 SALLOW ININ. 
FotmcMmiuoa

miscellaneous.WILLIAM LEWISSYMBOL ü TT OR8E8 WINTERED — FIRRT-GLA^M
Apply bJeffèrson Postulée,WY'onge-stre^|^232 Clarence-street,

Sydney.
362A Little Collins St., Melbourne,

PERSONAL. LOST.all rubber heels 
look much alike,
BUT THE WEAR AND 
FEEL IS WITH ;

tT ONT WATCH, MONOGRAM. K-js* 
±J Finder returning to "IdtiffMlÿ 
Merton-street. Davlsvllle, or Mumforq*. 
Boldwin-atreet, Toronto, will be ut 
rewarded.

The Baptists will observe Oct. 30 as Rnn- 
dnv School Day. Special sermons will be 
preached and special offerings asked, to lo
used ln supporting a general superintendent 
of Sunday school work.

10c CIGAR
A Rattling Good Cigar.“COMFORT ’ HEELS CURE SICK HEADACHE. :

i•s

h !

V

'

—m

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varlcDcele, nae 
Hazelton's Vitnllzer. Only $2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitions.
J. E. Hazeltou, Ph.D., 308 Yongc-street, 

Toron ta

C a!

:

I
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8§l" 3OCTOBER 22 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
People Who Enjoy 

Being Sick.

Mckln*», Boyer» (captain), McCreadle,
Heatble, Slemou, Lapatnlkoff, Symington,
Amy, Howaou, Case.

Tue Ivnuboea of the Juvenile League will 
meet the Broadview» with the following 
line-up to-day : Goal, Barthe; back», Brent,
Wllmott; halves, Smith, Cole, Brown; for- 

Hughea, Querrle, McCann, Clark,
Burroughe» and Elliott. Game at Grand 
Central Rink at 3.30.

Parkdale Presbyterian Church will play 
College-street on the Don Flats to-day at 
3 o'clock. All member» are requested to
meet at the church at J..IO. thousands of men and women

St. Mary Magdelene Football Club will . ll|lollt tbe world to-day with klduey
play St Stephens this afternoon at —10 , wlu) „rp a,,t to die at any moment

sa s,assrsffrto&s sww *"» - ^ pnsss: aa-wsf »— ! sssxsnxs ss swMawsou, Bailey, Houghton, Scrlteucr, Dut . v l take the trouble to find out
ton, Fleming and McGllllcuddy. ^ the matter wkh ™

The following will represent the Wyeb- whrtstoe ^ enongh„„ th„r
wood» In their game to-day ^h All Saietih think It's “nothing much and will wear off 
BaltT i0rMarrklegrDUnt:irdJ' K «, A. K"ln^ dl^S(' never tur"

Bell, J. McMillan, W. Smith, E. Holmes, « it. d0pt0red TO m„rh ,ml „ri. BO
lei' ‘*A>l'welr J' '^'e ^pbiy e r7* a re**’requested completely discourage,! that they hate
£beVVhand a?3 IS. Game cabled at »£

J&TSS 'ln Their'game'wlth ^ ‘"M î&ïïtSÏ ^n'T^n'd's'e'^

îmnê/'^uiiie^^rUTiïkTîlîdtSk fo 

borough and Avcuue-ioatl, at 6 p.m.. \»oai, i..,» wh_n fhp «hade# of death
ÏÏ& t$SF&£8!>S* ThompsonTfôV- -e hovering near, have been epred-Hter 
ward». Arnold, Stewart, Worden, Blackley ^«ratebed from the grave-by Warner 
and Fraser. ....

All Saint» Juniors will meet the Scots 
In a Junior League game at Sunlight Park 
this afternoon. M^heta of If ,be morning urine becomes cloudy,
team» arc asked to turn out and■™PP°“ enntaluhlg a brick dust sediment, or If par
ti” boys. The team wm be picked fiom p flo* ]( |fl |f whpn lt £t,,„ds „
be following, who are ««“«««» | glaw or bottle 24 hours.it Is absolutely cc-

I h»ud IK’t thter tban . o ■ Morii- 1 tain evidence that your kidneys have been 
! Darlington, Anderson. Meen, Dunn, Mom dlw(l|MKl for m01ltUe Yon Warner s

son, Henderson, Hav j“*ton, 'J;'11“w1 j‘ Safe Cure, and need It quickly. It will pur- 
Harrls, Hawke, Seeker, W lies, AN ulkcr, |fv <onp ;]p |ln(] strPUi,t,hpll thp kideys, *>
iioppfns, iNobie. . rhnp<-h foot- tlmt they will do their work properly, and
t College-street nn fhp r)nn then you will feel and look well all through.

Don't tamper with your kidneys by delay; 
don't snuff out the last chance of per
manent cure by taking dangerous, use
less doctrines, sold as ‘kidney cures." 
Warner's Safe Cure Is the only sclent!tte.cer- 
tain cure. It’s recommended by doctors, 
and sold by druggists everywhere at $VtO 
a bottle. You should have our medical 
booklet; It's free.

WAR WHOOP m THIRD£ Î .

•tween ?

ONLY THREE III THE RACE BY TORONTO RUGBY LEAGUE \
Nine Persons Out of Ten Have 

Kidney Trouble—Warner’s 
Safe Cure Is the Only 

Positive Cure.T
. 251104;

1106 ; hret 
f'nK. foul 
g ht eleva-

wards,

Played in 0. R. F. U, Against the 
Rules—Saturday's Football 

Program.

Dereszke Won Feature and Was Run 
Up $3000—Benckart Outside 

Money at Worth.

Limited
St.

I »

IH PRICE 
e Munson. At the meeting of the City Rugby League, 

held last night In Thomas' Cafe, the pro
test of Trinity» against St. Michael'» Col-, 
lege for playing Dooley and McAuley, who , 
played for the Victorias against the Tigers , 
of Hamilton, on Oct. 1, Messrs Dooley and 
McAuley are debarred for the season and 
the game will be played over. Games and 
officials for to-day are:

—Senior Series—
Baracas at Victorias II., on Jesse Ket- 

chum Park; referee, .Chas. Matthews.
North Toronto at N.M. A.C., Klverdale 

Park; referee, E. Fuller.
St. Michael"» College at Independents, on 

the Athletic Grounds, Toronto Junction; 
referee, Joe Hayes.

Trinity, a by.

New York, Oct. 21. —On a heavy track 
Dereszke, the favorite, easily won the 
Garden City Selling Stakes at Jamaica 
to day. Gay Boy was the pacemaker to 
the biretch, where Dereszke took the lead 
and won by three lengths. Three favorites 
won.

When Dereszke was offered for auction 
Billy Lakeland bid/ him up to $40JO, nu ad
vance of $3UU0 over Ids entered selling 
price. 'The stable bid the customary $û 
and retained the horse.

Bob Tucker bought Et T-J Brute for 
$20iiO. and U. Z. DeAriuau bought Sals for 
$ loot Summary: ‘

race, 6 furlongs -Et Tu Brute, 110, 
(CrlwmlmO, 7 'to 5, 1; Palette, 100 Spel
ling), 30 to 1, 2; Sais, IV. (Odom). 8 to l. 
3. Time 1.10. Clear theAreua.MiiryWorth, 
Neither One, Hob Roy, Monte Carlo, Piquet, 
Henry Luehmann Jr., Australian, Emer
gency and Satchel also ran.

Second race, 1 "1-lti mile»—Grenade, 101 
(Gannon), even, 1; .lames F., 114 (Wonder- 
lyi, 17 to 10, 2: War Whoop, 07 (CoclirauJ), 
5 to i, 3. Time 1.30. Only three starters.

Third race, 5% fnrlougs -Coy Maid, KW 
(Hildebrand), 6 to 1, 1: I'-Uuder», 108 (Ttiv 
«s., S to 1, 2; Myopia, 1U0 (Uoi.der.yl, 
i; tô 1, 3. Time 1.01) 4-3. Pirate 1*01 y. 
Mirthless, High Life and Rose Strome uls>
ra Fourth race, The Garden City Stakes, 
selling, 1 1-16 miles—Dcreszce, 106 (W 
Davis), 6 to 3, 1; Little Em.. 100 trill, 
mins), 7 to 1, 2: Lord Badge, 105 iWon- 
derly), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.49 2-o. New York, 
Gay Boy, Brooklynite, Stone Arabia also
raFifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards- Ballv 
Castle, 91 (Sperling), 7 to 1, 1; Conceit, 38 
(Hildebrand), 3 to 1, 2: Brunswick. V) 
(Traversl, 5 to 1, 3. rime 1.52. Rudabek, 
Hackensack, and Male Hanlon also ran.

Sixth race, J5 jfurlonga -Ranger, BOft 
(Shaw), 7 to 1, 1: Oliver Cromwell, 11- 
(C annon), 7 to 1, 2: Bill 
tltedfern), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.03. Cnmpo, 
Earldom, lai Golden, Ha curvy, Gallowses. 
Salt and Pepper and Roderick d’Hn also

dtt

KS' SCRIP, 
World.

$3,250=23 REWARDWhen Hearts 
Are Trumps

Wedding clothes will soon 
^ be needed. Remember, 

all ye brave benedicts-to- 
be, that nuptial outfits are 
a specialty here and prices 
are popular.

«*
ING8—WH 

lndlndlna 
hotels re- 

I catalogues 
[lender Co.,

for THE CLOSEST ESTIMATES OF THE TOTAL von TO BE POLLED AT 
THE DOMINION ELECTIONS, OH HOVEMBER 3rd, 1804 

Will be peJd by THE CALCULE COMPANY, 9 Toronto St., Toronto, 
’ CERTIFICATE

$3,230.00 hews been deposited with The Trusts e^nd Gutvrt^ntee 
CompeLixy. Limited, 14 Klntf Street West, Terente. The money will 
remeln In the Trusts Company's h&nds and payment will be 
monde by them for the best estimates when the^offloleJ figure 
the totth.1 vote polled In the Genem.! Elections are issued by 
Clerk of the Crown In Chancery for Canada.

r—

T.
First

LOOK TO YOUR KIDNEYSUADUATii
man. C. - ■ of

Crawford’s is 
Headquarters 
For Bridegroom 
Attire

the
—Junior Series—

St. Michael's II. at Brownlee, at Exhibi
tion Park; referee agreed upon.

Victorias III. at Granites, at Jesse Ket- 
chum Park; referee, G: McWilliams.

>OD POSI- 
?r com me r- 
tench you, 
iy and rall- 
unches for 
ran tee you 

per week. 
■v>. Cans- 

Itute, Nor-

THE TRUST8 AMD CUARAHTEE CO., LlMirie.

Figure it Out for Yourself.
In the General Elections of 1887 there were 666,539 vote# polled throughout the 
Dominion ï in 1891 there were 720.094, an increase of eight per cent, over the 
figures for 1887- In 1896 there were 835,600. an increase of sixteen per cent, 
over 1891; in 1900 thejs were 952.496 votes polled, an increase of fourteen percent. cSuusto 1801 was #33.239; for 1901 was 5,371,051.

«2 How many Votes will be Polled in 1904 O
f SEND ONE D O L L AR f

The following statistics 
may help some :—

Remember also that just 
now we are tailoring, to 
mcasuie, our regular fiB 
and S20 Scotch and Eng
lish Tweed and Worsted 
Suits for £13.50.
We’ll also make you a 
Top Coat, covert style, 
for same price, silk lined 
to the edge,really unique 
value.

To-Day's Rugby Program.
There are many Rugby games on the 

list for to-day. ~
____ _____Church foot

ball" team wifi play Varkdale on the Don 
Flata (west aide), at 3.30. The Collcge- 
rtreet players are requested to meet at the 
church at 2 p.m.

The first game for the Junior city cham
pionship will be played this afternoon, be- 
tween the Royal Oaks and the t No- A. 
o, on Sunlight Park, at 3 o'clock sharp. 
The following Royal Oak, players arc re
quested to be on hand early, at St.^ Helen a 
school yard: McCarroll 
Boynton,

McGill play Queen's a 
return match at Kingston. The Argonauts 

the Toronto» on the Varsity field. The 
1 letorlas go to Hamilton and play the 
Tigers.

Quebec Union. ,
Montreal at Weatmounte.
Ottawa College at Ottawa City. 
.rJT.Î?teni”lle8|ate Union—Senior. - 
McGill at Queen: referee Dr. W. B. Hen

dry, Toronto; umpire Geo. Biggs, Toronto. 
—Intermediate__

McGill at Varsity athletic field, 10.30 
a.m., referee Wilkinson, Varsity.

Queen's at Royal Military College. 
Bishop's at McGill.

—Ottawa Union—Senior.—

8tArc?,Zrineas, reTere^ C Gr,ltlth8'
nmpîrer Percy B81gga°n: re,erCe MaI Y»*“' 

,, -Junior.—
referee R”

A.RBowie.1 BZkvï^"1"^ le,eree Dr' R'

„J?1mllî?n at Dundas; referee R. L. Biggs 
umpire Cam McArthur, Varsity. 88 ' 

O.AC. at Brantford ;
E. Robbins, Hamilton.

Petrofea at Sarnia; referee 
Woods, Varsity.
Hamilton"1 “* London,: referee Hueh Hayes,

.) 06

JMONTHS 
lily compc- 

1 a position 
i new tele- 
all It. free. 
9 Adelaide

You have four opportunities to earn S2..VX1 fKHor^rvrry dollar y^u .end with your 
^ivTa^^portunity to earn an extra $250.00, making $2,760.00 in one prize. ’

$250,00 for the best estimate received 
fl up to noon of October 17th.

$1* 1 ■ I ■ ■ $250.00 for the best estimate received
OL m I ■ between Oct. 17th and noon of Oct. 24th.

M il I $250.00 for the best estimate received
|W ■ f Big between Oct. 24th and noon of Oct 31st

AIIlX $2,500.00 for the best estimate of the
total number of votes to be polled. This 

estimate to be mailed to the Trusts Co. before midnight of Nov. 3rd. 
For one dollar you may estimate that the total vote polled will be 1,050.000,
1 060 000, 1,063,000. 1.071.000, or any set of four figures you think likely, and if 
one of your figures I» nearest to the official return you will receive the money.

a

s Shaw, Atkinson, 
Boynton, Edmonds, Smith, Lazier, Lang
ley, Grogan, McGeough and Holden.

The following players of the Menzle wall 
Paper Company, football team arc requested 
to meet at Miinleo at 4 o'elock, to play an 
exhibition game with the Crompton Corset 
Company football team: G. Foray, G. Car- 
roll. I*. Crouse, R. Hogan, G. llalcs, I . 
I?rex, D. Stubbs. R. Adams. J*. Ball, G. 
McArthur. W. Brown, George Styles, T. 
Clark and H. Whlmsett.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREERATORS— 
id on wlilte- 
.tlso hem- 

lilues. Gale

i To fonvlnce, every sufferer from diseases 
of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, 
that Warner's Safe Cure will cure them, a 
trial bottle vfcllk Ik* sent absolutely free, 
post-paid, to any address. Also free doc
tor's advice, and a medical booklet which 
tells all alw>ut these diseases, with a pre
scription for each, and contains many of the 
thousands of testimonials received daily 
from grateful patients who have been cured 
by Safe Cure. All you have to do is write 
Warner's Safe Cure Co., 44 Lombard St., 
Toronto, Out.,' and mention name of this 
paper. The genuineness of this offer is 
guaranteed by the publisher.

CRAWFORD BROS., j
LIMITED, TAILORS

Comer Tong# amd Shuter-etreete.
'ED.

X>WN AND 
| opresontod. 
Hers for our 
i Dominion

run.

FOR THE AMATEUR TOURNAMENT.Baikal Beat Easy Street.
Kansas City, Oct. 21.-First race 8 

year-olds and upward, 3 furlongs—Precious 
Stone. 04 (J. Lewis), 8 to 3 and 7 to 10. 
1; Van Ness, 106 (W. Fisher), 11 to 3 and
4 to 3, 2; Jim Along, 09 (Coeo(o), 40 to 1 
and 12 to 11, 3. Time 1.0114-

Ilnppy Chappy, W. tt. Coudou 
Lillie. Elfin King, Moutauka,
Monia also ran.

Second race, ,2-year olds and upward. ->V’i 
furlong»—Devout, 110 (W. Knapp). 6 to 1 

to 1, 1; 'Taxer, 112 (Cormack), 7 to 
2 to 5, 2; E. Lottos. 110 iHerry), 10 

to 1 and 2 to 1, '3. Tim»} .09. >
King's Trophy, La Lotide and Fay Tem

po-ton also ran.
Third race, 3-year-olds and upwards, 1 

milt—Baikal. 107 fCormacki, 3 to 2 and 
even, 1; Easy Street, 105 (Aubuchon), 7 to 
2 and 6 to 5, 2;"Mac Miller, 102 (McDaniel), 
SO to 1 and 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.4214.

Col. Palleutine. Vlnlott. Handley, Cross. 
Sister Mac, Illuminate, Jerry Lynch. Sali
vate, Ben Hey wood. Major Teuny and 
Lady Chatham also ran.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds and upward, 
1U miles—Barklylte, 101 (Henry), 3 to 1 
and 4 to/5, 1; St. Tammany, 98 lAubuehon), 
b to 5 aud 2 to 5. 2; Horn this. 107 (J. 
Powell), 8 to 5 and 7 to 10, 3. Time 2.090,.

leviathan, Mynheer and Flying Torpedo 
also tan.

Fifth race, steeplechase, short eOuree— 
Sehwarzwald, 146 (McHugh), 2 to 5 and 
out. 1; Evander, 146 (Sullivan), 4 to 1 and
5 to 5, 2; Spring Water, 139 (Coroley), 4 
to 1 and 7 to 10, 3. Time 2.38)4.

Duke of Vendôme fell.
Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Lady Ellison. 

100 (Aubuchon), 5t to 1, 1; Adare, 103 
(Knapp), 5 to 1, ‘V; Fleetwood, 103 (Otis). 
S to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Mart Gentry, Del 
Carina, T. To, Levlda, W. Borak, Glrdle- 
ttene, Handy BUI, Fred llornbeck, A 
Lady, John c'arrokalso ran.

NAMEHEW WORLD’S HARNESS RECORD. Use this blank 
or one of your 
own, and moil it If you want an 

acknowledge
ment send 

postal card or 
2c. postage 

•tamp, for reply, 
with remit-

ADDRESS Alliaton and Brldflrebnrgr Boxers 
.Have Ankcd for Entry Blanks.

Morning StarDirect and toID. yrlnce
Faced Half to Pole In l.Ol 1-4. The TW8T8 

AND CUA6ANTEE
Company,
LIMITED,

• Tononto.

P.0. Gymkhana.
Special arrangement has been made 

with the Toronto Railway to have spe- 
teur tournament, the >great bulk of tlie ; cjai cars leave King and Yonge-streets 
onndlates will came from the smaller clubs 
that generally enter new comers In singles 
or couples.

Outside boxers are not sought, tho the 
near-by places are generally represented.
Last spring Hamilton. Brautford, Mark
ham and Stouffville had contestants. Tilts 
fall two new tpwns will likely have repre
sentatives, Alliston and Brldgeburg boxers 
having written the Harold A. Wilson Co. 
for Information.

The entry list does not close until Mon
day, Nov. 14. the dates of the tournament 
being Nov. 17 (Thanksgiving Day), 18 and 
19. The prizes are as usual gold and silver 
watches and boxing gloves for each of the 
eight classes.

Kl> EXCre
position as 

kept, highest 
fc Me Worth, 
132 A York-

referee F. 

Dr. W. G.

While several well-known trainers will 
have good sized strings in the city ama-Memphis, Tenn.. Oct 21.-Two world's 

records were broken to-day at the Memphis 
Driving Park. ‘C. K. G. Billings was the 
Oriver In each event. Prince Direct and 
Morning Star, driven to pole, lowered the 
pacing record to pole for half a mile, which 
was 1.0114, by stepping the distance In 

The Monk and Equity, to pole, 
were sent against the trotting record to
^^r^TnlX^nn
their attempt against the record, Pripce
Direct*and doming ^.r worked around
morse rounding out the mile m 2.00VX, 
unofficial, which equals the previous record 
to that distance, held by Prince,Direct aud 
Direct Hal. Summaries:

2.25 pace, purse $1000, two In three ^

Straw Pile Billy ................................... J f, ?,
Ed. ................................................................ ; : d:Emil D. ....................... 3 4 os

ENCL88ED HENEWITH, •-------------------------
1 estimate that the Total Vote Polled at 

the General Elections will be ;

. Our 
frilby,l '

nt 1 and 1.39 p.m.. going- direct to the 
club, also a 15-minute service on the 
Kingston Road.and 2

1 and
School Games To-Day.

eched^^^^'rÆi m^y„8'ThX
Rosedale grounds, is attractif résider 
able interest. The officials will RcT 
nmpfre. r' reteree’ and G«rdon Fleck! 

Bishop Ridley College meet Trinity Col

S\ïX' Sir»

Final Larrowee of the Season.
Vice-President'Francis Nelson has award

ed the final game for the C.L.A. champion
ship to Hamilton, where the Young To- 
rontos and Brants II. will clash next Tues
day on the cricket grounds in the last or 
the year’s lacrosse. ________ ______________

LB ANTI PI. 
irniture van* 
nose reliable 
ige. 3G0 Spn-

1.00%.
Write one of your estimates on each of above line»!

The Calcule Company
9 Toronto Street. Toronto.

tTh?v:“îtyï:PT„rs,"v?trbp0et:;t,er„
thi* morning, where ther ni«v ♦kter°<;ro 
O R f r ne*r p,ay tbe seniorif-Ji 1 eterboros a pracice game. The

isps
The team for Peterboro will be chosen 

from the following: Laing Macksv r£n 
Vfdy- McPherson, Nicholls. Fawers ’ Ross
Johnston,’ (i*lbson.BUrWCl1’ B°nne11' J'<™^ 

Reynolds will 
was cut in

ARRiSTifilt.
victona- 

pr cent. cü -

CURLING STONES Their Annual Game»
McMaster hold their annual field and 

track events next Tuesday. 011 the Var
sity field. The 100-yard preliminaries 
to have been run off at fl p.m. 
Friday, but the lateness of the Mc- 
GlU-Varalty games prevented this. Tile Mc
Master students have the privilege of train
ing 011 the Varsity field, and are taking full 
advantage thereof.

The postponed games of the Methodist 
Young Men's Association will be held at 
Exhibition Park on Saturday, Nov. 5, at 
2.30 p.m.

St. Stephens Athletic Association’s field 
day takes place on Saturday, Oct. 29, at 
2.30. at the Exhibition grounds.

hit, sut.lCl- 
!.. » Quebec 
hast, corner 
k to loan. Time 2.1414, 2.09)4, 2-1-- 

220 trot, purse $400, one heat—Tom Ax-

Van Sandt 1. Euxenlto 2, Jbe_Qnestor 3. 
Invader, Airship also started. Time -09>4. 

2.06 trot, purse $1000, two In three:
Sweet Marie........................ ............................ i
Snyder McGregor - -................................. d
Fereno....................
Wentworth..........
Chase Di

1ER. MAN- 
run reranlay- Special Prices to Clubs

THE KEITH & EITZSIMONS COMPANY, LIMITED,
*«

not plgy, as his head 
practice the other day.

-îXSTS, WHY 
tel expense? 
i Sherbourue- 
ippomtments; 
hs and lawn;

Vie» Go to Hamilton.
6 *mmli!ton team «gainst »the Vies to- 

day will be aa follows: Back Crouch-

S&.'iss.-sss.-ssr'S?
heThR1eïk'tR„oa„S.^,‘ain, for Will
krv T^,,Rn,P ‘,h: halves- Dllwoith, Stol- 
lery, Toose, quarter, Buston; snap, Brown • 
wings, A. Teaman, Whale, Anglin, York* 
Renton; spares, McWhirter aud B|sA ’

tionyatri2Go3.UeStCd ‘° be at the Union Sta’-

1 1 1 King-street West, Toronto,.... 4
ds

Time 2.0514, 2.06%. ,
2.06 pa*, purse $400, half mile, one beat ; 

__Don N. J, Lulu May 2, Nancy H. 3. Ore
gon Maid also started. Time 1.01%.

To heat half-mile pacing record of 1.01 l,, 
to pole—Prince Direct and Morning Star, 
won. ' Time by quarters: 30, 1.00%.

To beat mile trotting record of 2.08. to
Time

Club on the Don Flats, west side, at 3 30 
this afternoon. All players and supporters 

requested to be on hand.
Wyehwoods will play the All Saints 

oh the Wyehwoods' grounds at 4 o'clock.
The RoVal Canadian football team will 

meet the'Scots at BaysOle Park to-day at 
8.30. The Roy Is' team will be picked from 
the following players: Chandler. Maddocks, 
Mvlvcr X'k-k, Barkey, Gibbous, lteesor, 
Ccw-le, " McGrath, Gill. Small, Hayes aud 
Jerome. . ,

A committee of the University of To
ronto Association Football Club met at the' 
University gymnasium nn Friday and for
mulated a constitution 10 lie submitted for 
approxal and modifications to the athletic 
dl federate.

In the M.Y.M.A.JJ'-ootbali League, Hath- 
nrst-street and Wesley will - onie (paetber 

011 the letter's grounds a little north of 
College-street on Rusholuiv-road, this af1 -r 
mon at 3 o'clock. The- following Wesiey 
r.layers are requested to be on itaiul: It. 
While, Bulmer, Smith, Brothers, Bam-rof*, 
Hayward, Curtis, Callander, F. Bunner, 
Hnimlsctt, Burns.

'j be Toronto Scots will line up as fol
lows for their game wl'li tue R C.B.C. ill 
the senior series of the Toronto Football 
Association, at Bayslde Park this after
noon, game called at I o'clock: Holmes, 
Mott, Humphrey, Ia-.lger, lliddlck. Woods, 
Park, Wilcox. Paisltle. Stewart, Houston, 

All are requested to lie

uj pionship to-day at Sunlight Park at three 
o'clock. The following U. Nos are re
quested to be on hand, early: McloiWel , ' 
McClellaji, Ida whins, Thorne, Adams, >yib. 
son, Gimaghei", Hudged," daeohs, BroTtT 
Mulsh Taylor, Hodges, Eakins, Sinclair.

The ' following team will represent he 
Senior U Nos against the North 'd'orontos 
on the Don Flats at 3 o'clock: Crawford, 
Hodgius, McConnell, Jacobs, Barügette, 
La he, 'dreuwith, Lamb, Sinclair, Webster, 
Walker, Stevenson. The players are re
quested to be on baud at 2.30.

The Y. M. C. A. Rugby Club will play 
the Victoria College team this afternoon at 
3 o'clock uu the latter's grounds, Czar- 
street. Thu following will represent the 
gymnasium team: Tyner, McKay,-McWil
liams (captain), Sharpe. Hewitt, Steven
son. Bi-uiit! Patterson, Mack, Harvey, Card- 
man, May, Tomlin, Nidrey. All are re
quested to meet at the gymnasium at 2.1 o

Benckart Also Ran.(UNTO. CAN- 
l corner lung 
ked : electric 
fc hatb and ça 
r day. G. À-

St. lawrence Na!l Sœr
R ates $7.vo per day American plan Rooms$1.0) 
per day upwards. Orchestra cven/ngs 6 to c.

H, W. Brown. Manager'

arc
Chicago, Oct. 21.—First race, 6 furlongs— 

Big Beach, 20 to 1 and 7 to 1, 1; Bishop 
Poole, 30 to 1 aud 15 to 1, 2; Palm Tree. « 
to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.17. Itossbourue, 
Down Patrick, Waddell, Gladiator, J. B 
Smith, Bradwarlin, Shining Star, Arc Light, 
Von Ketel, Harpoon, Belsaranno and Ding- 
ram also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—J. W. O'Neill, 
18 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1; Mad Mullah, even 
and 2 to 5, 2; Gypzene, 20 to 1 aud 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.14 3-5. Optional, Barrington, 
Golden Rule, Morris, Armorer, Bill Walt- 
ers also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Barkelmore. 9 
to 2 and 3 to 2, 1; Jingier, 8 to 1 and 3 
to 1, 2; Niaxus, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.52 1-5. Gllfalu, Robunta, Hot, Blue, 
Mint, Mr. Parmim, Marshalsee. Reckoner, 
Jove and Mike Shelley also ran.

Fourth race, 5X4 furlongs—Useful Lady, 
6 to 1 and 8 to 5. 1: Dundalk 7 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 2; Bavlana, 18 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.09 3-5. Dr. Leggo, Green Gown and 
Janeta also ran. Pancreatis pulled up.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Dr. Stephens, 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1; Clausus. 9 to 1 and 5 
to 2, 2; Celebration, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. 
Time 1 49. Federal, Benckart and Pampoon

The

hole—The Monk and Equity, won. 
by quarters: 32, 1.03, 1.34%, 2.07%.. QUKKN-ST. 

. and V. P. It. 

.or. Turnbull By Appointment TeJarvla Beat Parkdale.
„fJi>rVlLat.reet defeated Jameson-avenne 
of Parkdale yesterday at Exhibition Park 
the former winning bv 13 to 0 Thus tv,.'
by réaeueerIfS ’ of.ihe H‘f?h School Rug-’ 
in tWs8game ameSOnS °D'y de,eat bel"*

Around the Ring.
Beimv Yanger has been matched to flcht 

Jack McClelland before the W>St End 
Club of St. Louis on Nov. 3. /

Joe Bowker and Jabcz v* l^ite w.ll not 
lîome to America. They declare Americans 
must go to England to fight them. Powkcr 
will Ignore Hughey McGovern s challenge.

Mike Ward "of Sarnia, the lightweight 
champion of Canada, at Grand Rapids, won 
a decisive victory over Kid Fartnher of 

-Chicago, knocking him ootVn the sixth 
round of what was to have been a ID-round 
fight. Ward had the l>est of every round.

A Philadelphia despate.1 says Tommy 
Murphy, one of the host boxers of his. 
weight id America, is likely to make a «rip 
to England within a. few’ weeks and prepare 
for a battle with Bowker. Tbe National 
Sporting Club of London is anxious to 
bring the pair together, and negotiations 
are now under way toward *ho making of 
the match. Before going abroad, however. 
Murphy will engage in at mast one more 
fight, that with Hughey McGovern. This 
cl tv will be the scene of that contest, and 
It Is likely to he decided within the next 
two week's. , , ,

A despatch from Chicago reads: In hope 
of clinching a match between Jack Root 
and Philadelphia Jack O'Brien, Dr. Mess- 

of >the Blue island Athletic

PRESTON 
i:rw manaz*- 
ininéral baths 

W. ITIrsr & 
ir-Yp.3. f <17

f
*
iv.

1 Drop Kick». Genuine watisftion 
it given by(gipggl

WeUs Pengelly, Maybee, Biugham, Hoi- 
man, Parker; spares, White, Rulthby.

The following will be the line-up of the 
Victoria Junior II. against the Granites 
this afternoon at Jesse Ketchum Park at 
2.15: back, Richard; halves, Unity, Klllaly 
(captain), Keatings; quarter, Johnston; 
snap, Milligan; wings. Jackes, Sifton, Kirk 
Woolcott, Forsyth, Rowland, Staynor, Cot- 
terell, Morley, Bradley, Mason.

The Central Y. M. C, A. will play the 
Victoria College Rugby team this afternoon 
on Victoria College grounds at 3 o'clock 
sharp. The following Y. M. C. A_players 
are requested to meet at the gymnasium 

Dry Weather Racer». not later than 2 o'clock : Tyner, Mat-kay,
Saugus. Mass.. Oct. 21.—To-day's racing McWilliams (captain), Sharpe, Kent. Cad- 

program nt Old Saugus was postponed be- man, Mack, Hewitt, Stevenson, Tomlin, 
cause of the heavy rain. Brent, May, Harvey.

----------- - The following players are requested to
University Athlete» at Shea’» turn out in Jesse Ketchum Park at 2 p.m. 

The Varsttv and McGill students spent a . t0, ’eKe!ea,t V}f ®run‘te8 'n their game- 
pleasant evening at Shea's Theatre Friday with Victoria m.: Pirkinsou, Garrett Syd 
after the meet The McGill team will stop ?Iandal,,'1^W. Marks. H Clark Duncan CMark, 
offP aud see the McOlll-Queen'a game at

ford. Tho players are expected to be on 
time, as the game is scheduled for 2.3U 
p.m.

t>TEL,
kl O- M. V-
50 day. 46

H. M.the King GOLD
POINTir,(;1 he ’Argonaut team for this afternoon s 

game with the Torontos will be picked 
from the following: Aitkin, Trimmer, Boyd, 
Gray, Grant, Murphy, Hoyles, Wilson, 
Keiffelustetn, Gooderliam, Clarksou, Rob
inson, lnglts, Myers, Bassett, Sm»h. All 
the above must be at the club-house at 
1.4o, as the car leaves at 2.2a

The Victoria II. Rugby team will play 
the Baraca in Jesse Ketchum Park this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. This will be a good 
exhibition, as both teams play fast and 
Clean Rugby. The following players are re
quested to turn out. Murray, Love, roild, 
Jones Brown, Ilewitson, Buck, Whale, 
Pope, Chamberlain, Sidney, Stephenson, ti. 
Brown, Regan, Sheppard. Ellacott.

The TrliiRv Rugby Club of the Senior 
Cltv League hold a full practice this after
noon nt 2.311 and request ttbe following 
players to meet at club-rooms: Hay, Gib
son, Pvke, Calhoun. Mucoomb, Bailey, Ham
ilton, Moffat, Rogers, E. Slack, W. Slack, 
Montgomery, Hurst. Anderson, Lavack, 
Fleming, Bright, Bovell. Stewart, Mitchell. 
Practice will be bold Monday, Wednesday 

A meeting will be held nt

# mGTON kv 'w~‘ AND

Bo^rddial Hotel
M.R.H. the Prince of Wales rade^ ofeats, also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Dutiful, 
7 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; Docile. 7 to 5 and 2 
to 2; Triumvir, 11 to 5 and 7 to 10, 3. 
Time 1.49. „ ...

St. Blue, Landford, Jamva Rian. Mln- 
gore also ran.

y 2107Slow, and Wood, 
on hand at 3.30 sharp.

The league gaui" between the Toronto 
Scots, senior champions of Ontario, and the 
Royal Canadians at Bayslde Park tills af- 
teiiioon, !» exciting a lot. of Interest 
amongst the football publl", This game 
promises to lie exceptionally fast, as both, 
club's are putting on their strongest teams. 
J. Brown will likely referee.

The Euclid football team wir play a 
ioagne game with Westmoreland oil Llov.-r- 
court Park this afternoon, game called at 
2.311. Players are requested to meet at 
the corner of Euclid and Queen not Inter 
tl.ii n 2.30.

The Eureka Junior Football Club will 
pick their team from the following for their 
game with the Rubber men at the corner 
< f Uusholme-road and Diwson-street to
day at 3.30 o'clock: Brash. Clake. Kyle, 
Henry. Curtis, Deeth, Allan, Creeper, 
l'rlngle. Donahue, Tuilier. Woo.lhouse, 
Mawhlnney, Hatton, Stewart, Hamilton, 
Bright, Hart. The above players are re
quested to be on hnit-L .

I The Eureka Juvenile Football Club will 
play the Capitals 'lu Chester. All players 
and supporters are rennestyd to be at Bell- 
woods Park before 2.13 d'el.x-k.

The following players will represent 
Broadway Tabernacle this afternoon at 
3 30. in their match with Berkeley-street, 
in the M.Y.M.A. football series: Gundy, 
Might. Hamilton, Thorne. Poole, Mortimer, 
Christie, Jones. Pillion, Thorpe, Dlnemnn, 
Mohcm. Game at Don Flats, east side.

The Sherhourne Football Club will play 
the Metropolitans to-day on tbe Don Flats 
(west side). Game called nt 3.30. The fol
lowing players are requested to be on hand: 
Dr. Succombe, H. E. Lochhced, B. Vanstone,

Beet 5 cent CigarSO per week

[LEWIS,
Main 3698

THE « MERCHANTS’’
PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.

Suite 60c 
Pant» 16o 367

Manager. <

;
3age. manager 

fluli. to-day offered a purse of $2000 for a 
meeting between the pair in the next three 
or four weeks The offer was accepted by 
the local man. and now th^ matter i« tip 
to O’Brien. Message also agreed to let the 
men fight for 60 per cent, of the house if 
they do not want to battle for the purse. 
He Also declares the offer stands for a 
meeting between Ro3t and Ryan or O’Brlvii' 
and Ryan.

7/ 67 Yonge-street
; I INTEREST 

mortgage — 
dress Box 36,

MEN AND WOMEN.

' net t« etrleter*.” of mneoue membrane*.
frpttmU rwitsftee. Pnlnlese. and not aalrin* 

theEvahsCwenicaiCb.

or sent in plain ^rapeer.
ïrw'TO.n;j4,r'
Circular seat on raqueeP

and Friday, 
rooms Monday night. . ,

Varsity II. team to meet McMaster Uni
versity this morning on the Varsity Ath
letic Field at 10.30 a.m. will be picked 
from the following: Hague, Fraser, Sou- 
tham, A. A. Jones. Montague. Christie, 
Rurwash. Kerr. Ritchie, Lat ley, McQuar- 
rie Racey, McLean. Baeekh, Snivel), 
Behrdmore and Rogers. All players are re- 
Ui.ested to be at tbe Varsity Gymnasium 
£ 9 30 a m. Referee Wilkins of Trinity 
will officiate.

i-k 2l\3f. Kingston to-day.\

M riWeet Biul Y.M.C.A. Athlete».
At a special meeting of the West ^ End . The tT No A C. plays the North Torontos 

Y. M. C. A. AthleNc Association last night | tjje i)0n Flats at 3 p.m. on the west 
the prizes won at tthe recent A. A. U. 1 8kle, and request tlie following players to 
meet were presented About 7.» were pres-j hp on b;mil at 2.30 p.m.: King, Scully, 
eut, N. .Tames, president, in the chair. J. 1 yi0dghiSf Morton, Crawford. McConnell, 
Howard Crocker, secretary of the league, i Ja(.ob8f Lanc. Bardgette. Lamb, Sinclair, 
presented the Penman Shield to the West I Wpbtser and Trenwith.
End team and Mr. Messing the medals to rp^e 3arava8 cf the City Senior Rugby 
the all-round champion. Worthington and to J Leagne wlll piny the Victorias II. on Jesse 
Hoyles, the mile winner. "e£,r<1‘”r*^ , • i Ketchum Park and will select their team
Hopkins of the league and E. IT Maguire from tIie following players: Woods. Avl- 
of the Harriers made responsive sonf Finn, Iliggens, Dumphey, Hewitt,

The Harriers ten-mile record run takes pparce Slpan Jonpgt Dowdell, Graham, 
plaee this afternoon, starting from Varsity (^00(j Thuragood. Mason, Moor. All play- 
at 1.30. There are nine entries. er8 and supporters are requested to meet

at club-room. Teraulay-strcet. at 2 o’clock, 
Novelties in suitfngs—you are invited . us ^me starts at 3 o’clock sharp.

Levy Bros., The Independent Junior U Nos wlll play 
2467 the Royal Oaks for city junior league chaîn

ait I ED PBO- 
tx, teamsters, 
lout security;

49 principal 
jig Chambeers,

•'imktHarvard Ha* Bent Golfer».
Hamilton. Mass., Oct. 21.—E Chandler 

Egan, the amateur champion of the United 
States, and A. I,. White, both members of 
the Harvard golf team, will play to-morrow 
to decide the Inter collegiate golf cham
pionship. they being the survivors of the 
semi-final round played to-day in a driving 
rainstorm over the links of the Myopia 
Hunt Club.

CIN01NNAT110|*|

£; IMPROVED 
nt rate of ln- 
ut, no appr.iis 
l. Apply York 

Tele- Buchanan
BLEND

Nervous Debility.
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL TO-DAY. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

cnrlv follies) thoroughly « ured; Kidney and 
Bladder affvetlor.s, Unnatural Dis'-targes, 
fevl'hilis. Phimosis. I»st or Falling Man
hood, Vavieoeele, 01,1 GteetS and all dis
eases of the Genito-UrluaiT Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wlv> has fail- 

Cnll or write. Consultn- 
Mediclnes sent to any address.

!ompany.
ed

Hamilton Ladles Defeated.
h team of ladies from Hamilton played 

a ma ten
ternoon with a team representing the Lanih- 
ton Golf Club. The visitors were defeated 
by 18 points up. Points were counted. n<»t 
holes. All the Lamhton ladles were victori
ous but one.

and Players for Many League 
and Exhibition Games.

I OLD GOODS.
and wagons, 

pian of lending 
til monthly or 
Dess confide»** 
o., IV uawior

CInbs
on the Lamhton links Friday af-

/what should prove to be a very Interest
ing game lot football will, be played this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock ill the exhibition 
grounds, south of old main building, be
tween the Gut ta l’crchas and parkdale 
AH-lous of'the Senior League. Players are 
requested to be oil band at 2.30 o'clock.

Parkdale Alhions and Rubber Works will 
play on cricket crease, exhibition grounds, 
today. All 'players of the Albious are 
requested to be on hand early.

The Bathurst Wesley Football game in 
the M.Y.M.A. series will be played tale 
afternoon on Wesleys grounds, Rusbolme- 
read and College-street. These member» 
of the Bathurst club are expected: Craw- 
f„rd Lougbottom. Funston, ..eiteh, Currie. 
Kin-’ Hobbs, Lawrence. Smart, Woodbnrn, 
F. B living ton i(capt.), Geo. Havlugtou and 
Burkholder. , , . ,

Tlie Junior Scots team for their sche
duled game this afternoon at Sunlight 
Park will be picked from the following: 
Ledger, Mitchell, Lal'IInw Britton, Beatty, 
Harman, Gilding. D-.uvi, Ranstead, lloll-n, 
Marshall, McClelland, Wilcox, Brooks, 
T-iins and Ruse.

3 he Metropolitan Young Men's Society 
football team will play she Sherhourne

e-1 to cure you: 
tion ma 
Hoirs 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, Î to 0 

Dr. J Reeve, 295 Slierllonrno-atreet.

Jrto cal) and inspect same. 
Scott and Colbornestreets. The test Two Scots

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COBBY, Belleyllle, Agent

sixth house south of Gerr.ird-stroet.BEFORE BUK- 
l-niture, piano», 
t removal: onr '

I and privacy. ,
Lt, first door.

FOR SEVFV^ ST
o for fourteen j 

v-lid hrlek*.
[l4. World.

• 'ENT.—CITY. S 

funding loans. ;tj 
Idvnneed to buy 
Iv nolds. 84 Me*

TO-DAY’S ENTRIES AT JAHAICA. WORTH AND ELH RIDGE.
IT MEANS 

OSTRACISM
1 RICORD’S rhîch^u^”.^

SPECIFIC
matter how lo»g standing. Two bottles cure 
the wornfc case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have trie*-, 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Torohto* 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

At Worth.
Chicago, Oct. 21.—First race, selling/ 0 

funongs:
My June .............101 Harney ...................109
St. Paula .............101 Gus liehlorn ...111
Friendless .. . .101 Jim Hale 
Ann.1 Beall ,...106 Cardinal Wolsely 113
Alibert ................... 100 Beautiful A Best. 114
Em pever India 106 Moi ward .. ....121 
Misa Anthony . .108

At Elm Ridge.
Kansas < ity, Oct. 21. -First race. 0 fur

longs, selling:
Agnes Brennan .103
Mv Gen. .............. 103 ^
Hopeful Miss ..103 Woh-rspout •• • •108

Mai Iz-wvry ..10S
.........Ill

...........Ill

/At Jamaica.
New York, Oct. 21.—First race, selling, 

f* furlongs:
Young H*ury . .121 Right and Trm .10-) 
Charles Elwo xl.,112 Counterpoise . • -100 

Tnvineilde ..
Et T i Brute

Preakness .. • -106 
llelgf're.m .. ..1‘^

.111100Astarlta ..
Damon ....
Foxy Kane 
Monet ....
.Tim Crack ...103 
Monte Carlo ...103 

Second race, 1 1-13 miles:
M P Tarpey . .110 Seymour
Gravlna ................ 108 Locket .
Sals .i.................... loti Diuipl** -
Sou til Trimble .106 
Ara.*hue ..
Aceful ...
Beverly ..
Vlnelnne .
Akeln ....

..110

. .108

. . 105 Yo Can ....

..104 >ul England
Liberia ...................9-

909Patsy Br*>wn ..103 
lT;iz«‘l Uob'-rts .103 llo36<*rlo .. 
Se-ptre...................10."» St. Giles

If Mi o
Foul Brearh and pisgustln^piacharjros.

People Objects of Aversion — Dr. 
Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder Relieves 
In 10 Minutes and Cures.

George James of Scranton. Pa., 
to Catarrh

. 95
1StM-ond race, 4% furlongs:

Lv.lia ...................... 105 Lady Loopar .. 110
Wrousman .. ..105 Brlgetta .
Mary Prim ..........105 Maeeu:*’..
Sornd Top . ..If5 ^'lara Sigsbee ..HO 
Sportsman .. . . H5 Vhyolaeca Tony. Ill)
Bryan ..................... 108 Squire Johns*jn 113
Mary’s Gallant . ins Paelfloo..................113
School Craft II. V*8

Second race, 5% furlongs:
Broadway Girl . 98 
Smithy Kane 
Pelham ....
DlX'dle...................98 Cutter .,/, , ...MU
Logistella............ 98 Gold Enamel ..Ill
Blanche S. . ,, 98 Loehlnvar ,. ,..111 
XVestbrooKflcld .101 

'J bird race, The Phoenix Handicap. 1 1-ld 
miles;
Klin wool .. ... 96 P. S1I ver wings.. .112 
Katie Power .. 100
Newmown Hay .102 Brancas................. 116
Ananlag ................. 103

Fourth race, handicap. 6 furlongs: 
Clgarlighrer .. .. 93 Hands Across . .108 
Gold Enamel .. 93 Mayor Job asm .107
Sir Brhlar ............ 93 Scorpio....................107
Don Domo ............ 98 Mansfield.............100
Cognomen............3Ô Big Ben ..................132

race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 yds:
..................... 90 Glonosa .................. 97

. 93 Spencerian .

. 9.5 Waiuamoinen . .101

110 Hnrum Sea rum, 10.'» 
. 08 Subtle .108
, 08 Lawler

119 Hon.
says: “I have been a martyr 
for twenty years, constant hawking and 
dropping in the throat and pain in the head, 
very offensive breath. I tried Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder. The first application 
gave instant relief. After using a few bot
tles I was cured.”
Use Dr. Agnews Heart Cure for heart, 

stomach and nerves. 30

..101
,103101

43ractobi. 98Early Eve ..

Court Maid .... 38 
Reveille .
Glisten .
Ventaiir .

Me.bourne. 98105
104

b YONOS SÎ.»
\er, Joiner wort 

North 904. ' -
I

WriteRmi. ras.se ssnsr'-Kk'

835 Masonic Temple. Chic ego. 11L

98 Third race, 5% furlongs:
. .104 Fustian .................109
.104 Mitdassah .. ...109 

..107 XV. R. Condon 

. .107 San Nicholas

10.1
Tteho............
Ttohln Hood 
Toledo ....
Bath Beach 
«.ireat Mogul ...100

.. 103 

. .103
Third rare, the Oceaivis Stakes, 2-ycar- 

olds, C’% furlongs:
Pasadena »............. 125 Dazzle ....
yfaraphlnc .. . .114 Amber Jack
Waterlight ......... 112 Allumeur .............. 102
Austin .Allen ...112 Inspiration .. ..99 
TIandzarra ..........199

Fourth race, î*he Tamaqua Handicap, ti 
furlongs:
Lady Amelia ...128 
Mamie Worth . .122 
75av Bay ...... 120
High Chancellor. 118 R:ve King 
Collector Jessup. 118 Flyback .. 
Ascension ..Ill Augur .. .
Cl.ven ....................111 Voiaday
Monet ....................... '37 Toscan ...
Wotan..................... 97

. 93

,:.u5 Floral King ....114DC.

BY 4i . ....107MADE „
Uy World. Ap- 
\Vorld. dtf. ^

) CLEAN OUT '
Queen

Wood’s Phosphodino,
The Great English Remedy,
is an old, well estab- 

Jf lished and reliable 
12 fc preparation. Has been 

j prescribed and used 
-57 over 40 years. All drug- 

gists in the Domr.nion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being

Before and After,

ssfiif

pire,? six wilFcur^ MaUed prompty on re- 
osipt of price. S-yo^reeP-Pblrt.^iiress

Windsor, Out-, Cansde,
Wood’» Phosphodlne 1» «old In Toronto 

by all druggists. 249

107 Fourth race, 1 mile, the Foster Trophy 
Handicap:
Judge Illme ....100 Dal'*ay ....
Payne.................. ..103 Croix o^Or.
Bragg .. .
Judge ...
Bombardier 
Fl > Bob
Otto Stifle............ 107

Fifth race, 1 1-10 inlï<v< hnnileap:
Guide i Mineral . 95 

.. 90 P.ue?lrtMth .. . .104
N«*vi*r Such ... 104

UQIOR AND TOBACCO HABITS ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

.112 jkt McTAGGaRTj M. D., Ce M.,
75 Yonere-*t., Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ro*h, Premier of Ontario. 
nev John Potts, D. D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D. D., Knox College. 

Father Teefy, l#resldent of St.

114 m..103 Elliott . 
.104 Mrtîee - 

. .165 Claude . 

..105 Sweetie .

115381

SPERM0Z0NE...120 
...? 29 
. . 90

...97Pasadena 
King Pcpi>er .. *35 
Waterside ..

Fifth 
Satire .
Rankin ..
LtiralludPer 
Jane Holly ..... SMV Martinmas .. ..107 

Sixth race, selltnr. 1% miles:
La chaperone . ». 83 Little Elkin 
Charlie Miller
Malakoff...............
Barri of Avon . .
LnrlUa ................... ....

Raining, track sloppy

.sWriONBBY, 
t-aids, wedding 

hl.nsslug. type-
k*bic. Ad«m».

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and hilly restores lost rigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box,
FiMtiî. "s^of^Ïd^dTug

STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

05 . OS95
93 Erie lia............... .. 9o

Mammon 
Explanation .. .93 
Plant m ..

92
. . 90 

.. .103 Mivhael's College, Toronto.
* Right Rev. A. Sweet man, Bishop of To-

. 96... >5IS. 96. 8- Claiunn ..
. !»2 The Why . 

Benckart ..
sixth race, 1 mile, selling:

Dungannon .. ..88 Doctor ^tucker.102
Durbar.................. 88 Elbe! Wheat .. 102
Try on ....................93 Mor? ...
Sister Mac .. .. 94 T(d«*paone ..
Prlnof Ptlsen. 98 
Bine ‘l-asg Girl. 102

men. instant relief.
and » positive cure for all private diseases 
-at home, or money refunded. We «elicit 

the most obstinate cases, no matter how 
lone standing. Our treatment» bare never 
filled. It is soothing, healing end perman
ent Price $5. Plain wrapper. Trial free. 
Dr. Unger Medicine Co., Marttse, Ont.

101v irst-clasS 
vpII cared *<>*'
Yonge-street.

\Fifth race, maidens, 1 mile and 70 yards:
.110 All Right ............ 107
.110 Nuit Blanche .107 
.110 Hcvanc .... ...lu7 

Sir Shcp .
•Sixth race, handicap, 1V6 miles: 

Ormonde's Right. 126 Sonoma Bells . .108
Orthodox ............120 Ascetic ...................103
Wire In »............ 112 Brigand ... . ..102
Bello ....--------109

Spring Silk
Tkkl .............
:\iu non ball 
ChatMh ...............107

.111 i94 pr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic* injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence fn- 
2467

..1<i3 

. .106
Ham Wagner . .106 remedf* 

et md tlurwilw— 
■Cores KM-

for Sleet,. .10T
The Royal Canadian baseball teams will 

leave the club-room at 1.45-$).m. to-day by 
private car for Diamond Park. The play
ers and members are requested to meet 
at the club-rooms.

IN 48 HOURS.
i.UANf E , ‘Idlewhlle. 
r Mumford'». A llberellf i

mi aafi M«M«r TrmriHw.The Granite Curling Club's annual nom
ination meeetlng takes place at the Granite 
Club at 8 o'clock to-night.

core.
vlted.

Ill be

X 1

CONVIDO
[Port Wine)

The district be
tween the Minho 
and Douro Rivers 
is the’finest grape 
growing district in 
Portugal. The 
grapes are obtained 
from there that 
makif Convido Port 

®nÜÎ.*VCp Wine — the best 
port in the world.

'(Ciylÿ All dealers. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never sold in Casks.

WARRE & CO.
Oporto, Portugal. 

Established iCjo.^ 0p
is

Be Prepared
These mild days give you 
plenty of time to over
haul your winter ward
robe and rush it to me 
for thorough cleaning 
and pressing. Don’t put 
it off and come down 

the first cold da>town
with a tousled looking
suit or overcoat.

FOUNTAIN, "MY VALET." 

to Adelaide W. Tel. Main 3074.

| Walter R Wonh&m & Sonss Montreal Agents' I

o

CD

gANTAL-MIDY-

BLOOD POISON

BIS0UIT
Brandy
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■I
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THE TORONTO WORLD ySATURDAY MORNING.4
G. T. Brown, McGill anil E. B. Archibald, 
Toronto, were tied for eecond place at o 
feet. Successive trials resnlted In Brown 
Wlnàlng oat. His Jump was 5 feet 3 inches.

W. R. Worthington won another first m 
the hurdle against such fast men as Me- 
Citalg and Camay. The time was 1-5 of a 
second slower than the record, 17 1-5 se
conds.

H. Gllllles captured the discus throw for 
Toronto. He threw it 08 feet 3% inches.

No team race was run. The team race 
was to score only in the event of a tie, ana 
no tie occurred. First place scored five 
points, second place three point# and third 
place one point. , _ _

W. F. Shepherd and Famnm of the T. 
C. M. were not allowed to compete, owing 
to the fact that they arc not members 
of the University of Toronto.

The officials were: Referee, Inspector 
Stark: starter, James Pearson.

Track judges—O. Heron, A. Mitchell, I. 
A. Orton. _ ,

Field judges—Dr. W. E. Wlllmott, T. L. 
Churrii, F. J. Tees.

Measurers—Prof. C. H. C. Wright, Prof. 
J. B. Stewart, W. C. Greig.

Clerks—E. M. Henderson, A. G. Ross, 
F. G. Wick ware.

Scorers—8. L. Graham', F. B. Gurd and 
-Prof. McLeod, ✓

Time-keepers— 8. P. Grant, Dr. E. R- 
Hooper and li. J. Crawford.

Announcer—II. C. Ritchie.
Grounds committee—W. H. F. Addison, 

W. J. Wright, 8. Fiddler and George Col-

111 61, TORONTO 4? ell• I
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Clarke, Macdonell and Osier Address 

Good Meeting in West 
Y.M.C.A. Hall. orBut Contest Was Close AH Thru- 

New Records in Pole Vault 
and Half Mile.

*-*

»XXHere's the gladdest, best news that ever 
rame to Deaf peopl
so Joyful that It seems teo good to be true- 
Yet It Is true—absolutely true—and it 
means happiness and hearing for every
one who is Deaf I

The most wonderful eures of Deafness 
the world has ever known- cures that seem 
like the ni ira vies of Bible days—are bow 
being made by a great specialist, who after 
years of study and scientific Investiga
tion has at list found the true way to cure 
Deafness. Ills success is amazing the meid- 
cal profession, and well It may, 'lor lie 
cures the most stubborn, long-standing 
of Deafness and restores hearing where all 
other doctors and treatments have failed.

Deafness Specialist Spronte.who Is doing 
this remarkable and beneficial work. Is 
already famous In Europe and America na 
the greatest authority of the age on Deaf
ness He feels that the cure for deafness 
was revealed to hlr.i localise of Ills true 
sympathy and feeling for the Deaf. IDs 
heart has always ached over their silent 
suffering, and be has ever realized to the 
full the hitter loneliness of their lives.
Now that! he has found the certain means 
of making the Deaf hear, he 1 i more than 
happv to use that knowledge to help them, 
lie feels that It Is his duty to assist all 
those suffering from D.enfness.and In friend
liness and sincerity he gladly offers ___

FREE TO THE DEAF.
Deaf—If vour hearing is falling in 

without, it costing you a
Deafness. No. the audience, but the hall was well

news so welcome and
“Your own Edward,’’ was the Intro

duction Chairman Tom Crawford gave 
E. F. Clarke In West Association HaU 

last night, and while E B Osier made a 
solid and convincing speech and Claude 

Macdonell evidently Impressed his au
dience, the greatest enthusiasm wa3 
aroused by the ready and well-equip
ped Xxed N.nen a heckier tested him vji 
British preference.

"Never mind loyalty and patriotism, 
said the Interrogator,

Mr. ; Clarke 
quotations 

. 16W
of speeches 
where demonstrated that the much- 
vaunted Liberal prefernce did not, as 
Mr. Fielding stated in 18»7, offer any
thing to Great Britain alone that was 
not offered to every other nation 
pared to accept.

Besides the speakers, there were on 
the platform: W. J. Stephenson, Erin; 
Dr. Stewart, H. D. Warren, James 
Hunter, Aid. McGhie; J. W. St. John, 
M.L.A.; George H. Gooderham, Bar- 
low Cumberland, Dr. Orr, Joseph 
Sheard, C. Macdonald, John Laxton 

I and J. Beattie. The wet night affecte 1

The Toronto-McGtll meet on Friday, on 
the Varsity athletic Held, was a pronounc
ed success in spite of the rain. The crowd 

attendance was not below expectation, 
and the contest was close all the way, Mc- 
UIU Winning out in the concluding events. 
The students held a record-breaklns pro
cession before the meet \Mth the 48th 
Highlanders’ Band at their’head they ra- 
radetl fubm the campus around the down- 
town streeta and up along Bloor-street to 
the north end of the field. The procession 

In starting, and this ile- 
eomewbut. it was a pop- 

tlie lllghlanders Baud

c
We do not hesitate to say that you 
will buy a 

if you 
merit
plain truth is that this is as 

fine an instrument as the whole in
dustry affords.

h
5 Piano and only a 

are guided by 
and value. The

«• ■:
tv
iv JW1'

ïeases

b and by
fromfco. sailed in, 

from- Hansard 
to date and the

%
was a little late 
layed the games 
uiar move to have
'"SISSt "vi. Ml»;"

•sjsra^’sts’sssssa;
contest was close all the way. B.t McUU 
carried everything iu the *40 yards, and 
took the hlgn jump «dm the exception of 
toon * these events that the

Toronto

reports 
in Britain and clse-

9SW. R. Worthington-, In the 220 yards, 
equaled the McGill record, and lowered the 
Toronto record hy 2 seconds, 
however, was 3-5 of a second slower than 
the college record.

E. It. Archibald, a Victoria College fresh
man, who just the other day arrived front 
the Northwest, did grand work. He would 
have done much bettor If he had had a. 
week's training.

;X - ^
lA \His time.

i aSJ}
The tone is of wonderful richness, 

power and beauty. It has delicacy 
and loveliness that defy description ; 
it is singing, sweet and clear, and is 
particularly adapted to voice accom
paniment.

The construction of the 
is perfection itself : every de- I 
tail of scale, action, keyboard,

varnish work, etc., etc., is just 
as fine and perfect as 
ance and money can make it.

Piano to dis-
fastidious

one point. It was m 
ubampiouBbip was won aud 1tost, 
did well enough In the weights and lu th 
discus throw. Iu these events McGill st 
cured 14 points and Toronto 13.

Toronto did better lu the sprints aim 
than was expected. In these events Mc
Gills total was 28 points and Toronto hod

R. Wortfilngton did heroically. He 
Individual average of any oi 

He was-overworked, how-

Hockfy and Curling:.
At the annual meeting of the Lindsay 

Hockey Chili the following officers were 
elected to take charge of the club and the 
game: President, Dr. Gillespie; hon. presi
dent, John Carew; vice-president» Dr. Wal
ters; second vice-president, T. W. Greer; 
secretary and manager, George H. O’Neil; 
treasurer, A. L. Campbell; managing com
mittee, Dr. Walters, Felix Forbert, Chus. 
Squires. »

It is felt here that the coming season of 
hockey will see the Lindsay team take 
high rank In tthe intermediate circles of 
the O. II. A.

A hockey league for east -6(10 teams and 
playing on the Broadview Institute Kink 
is u possibility for the coming season. 
Team# east of Sherbonrue-strcet who arc 
Ini crested should phone C. J. Atkinson, 
North 2435

ihe annual meeting of the Broadview 
Hockey Club w*ll be held at the Broad
view Institute next Friday evening Last 
winter the Broadvlews had a most success
ful season, lauding both senior and Junto? 
championships of 
l eague, and making a good showing in 
both ibe City Junior and Juvenile Leagues. 
All last season*» men will i>e In .Ine with- 
the cast endors again, and the question 
of entering a team in the O.II.A. will be 

All memlwr.s and any wishing

*
runs

the benefits of his skill and learning- If In” te„ 
any degree, he will study your case car^ _ “^t just how to cure your

offcr!1<fnr hr “sproute Is' heart and soul in j CIaude Macdonell received a.
his work, ami his great aim lf> ’J"* standing welcome. He had accepted 
happiness to Deaf People. His mon y nomination with a good deal of uP- 
day l, eeortBoue-rlt contains request. from prehens,on but reallzlng who st„.l
mldka7advlceWhe so gladly gives, and bun- around him, the heroic past and the 
dreds of letters of heartfelt gratitude from hopeful future of the Conservative 
people he has already cured. party, he had agreed. The issues were

No matter bow desperate or incurable ag great and as full of responsibility 
your case seems, don’t fall to write to nun. a8 those There was every evi-
Remember he has our^. uqtnbmd.tw easeajif that a similar verdict was about
Deafness ones -onsldered Moa «>'*£ ,Q be returned- -SoUth Toronto had no-
projfie of"n.lvsneed see. who never expect- thing to thank the government for. 
ed to hear again. Distance makes no dif- The riding had been cut and carved, 
Terence to him—he does not have to see and the Liberal party would be pleased 
you. If you want to be cured of your Deaf- to wrest ore seat from the city, 
ness, all you need to do 1s this: Answer the Tjefj c.P.R.

t'hrWdottciMlne«nl"ut out E. B. Osier said It was thought that 
his Interests in the C, P. R. made him 
subservient to the railway. His Inter
ests in the city were twenty times <-s 
great as those in the railway. He 
thought the Lansdowne-avenue subway 
was a proper thing, and he would vote 
for the bylaw. It had been stated thit 
the Conservatives were opposed to the 
building of the railway. Such was not 
the case.

But the terms of the contract were an
other thing. There were hundreds of 
miles of the country thru which the 
line was to run which had never been 
explored. In the Temiskaming Railway 
the government estimate had been 320.- 
000 a mile, but the actual cost had risen 
as high as «33.000 a mile. If this were si 
within 200 miles of Toronto, what might 
they expect In the greater stretch of 
unknown country?

had the best 
the competitors. entitles readers of this 

paper to medic al ad vie e 
free on curing.deainets

v!THIS COUPONtV Toronto lacked some good seconds r.nd 
- - ' it is too much to expect one or 

two men to win out against sm-h a strong, 
well-hatanved team as McGill had.

The- rain delayed matters considerably. 
Several shower» Intervened anil interrupt
ed the contests. A beautiful wldn rain
bow was much admired. The concluding 
events were run off by electric lii-’Ct. It 
was 6.43 before the meet was concluded.

McGill won out with 61 points. Toronto s 
total was 47, just 14 less than the Mont
real men secured. Summary:

100 yards dash—W. It. 'y t’r,t.?.ln?,toPl T,°" 
ronto, 1; M. J. Camay, McGill, J, G. L. 
McCnalg, McGill 3. Time 10 3-o seconds.

llalf-mlle run—1. 8. Falrty. Toronto, 1, 
E. Bnckel, Toronto, 2; C. Gamble, McGill, 
8. lime 2.03 2-5.

Broad jump—W. R. Worthington, 
to. 1; R. A. Donahue, Toronto, 2;
Brown, McGill, 3. Distance 20 feet

Pole vault—R. A. Donahue,
E. B. Archibald, Toronto, 2; A. Cummins, 
McGill, 3. Height 9 feet ? Inches.

16-pouud. hammer—G. McIntosh. McGill, 
1: IL Gilles, Toronto, 2; A. Maeyonng, Mc
Gill, 3. Distance 100 feet 6 Inches.

220 yards run—W. R. Worthington. To
ronto, 1; M. J. Camay, McGill, 2; G. E. 
McCuaig, McGill, 3. Time 23 2-„ seconds.

One mile—C. Gamble, McGill. 1; E. Bnck
el, Toronto, 2; W. J. Scott, McGill, 3. Time 
4 minutes 51 1-5 seconds.

16-pound shot— H. Gilles, Toronto, 1 ; A- 
Maeyonng, McGill, 2; O. McIntosh, McGill, 
3. Distance 35 feet \'h Inches.

High jump—O. S. Waugh. McGill, 1, 
G. T. Brown, McGill, 2; B. B. Archibald, 
Toronto, and M. Edwards tie for third
^ 440 yards— E. R. DeBeck, McGill, 1; M. 
J. Carnov. McGill, 2; U. E. McCnalg, Mc
Gill. 3. Time 53 3-5 seconds—

120 yards, hurdles—W. It. Worthington, 
Toronto, 1: R. A. Donahue, McGill, 2; O. 
6. Waugh, McGill, 3. Time 17 2-5 seconds.

Discus—U. Gilles, Toronto, 1: J. G. Beau- 
bien. McGill, 2; A. Maeyonng, McGill, 3. 
Distance 08 feet 3% Inches.

—University Analysis.—

»
thirds. 61Do your ears Itch?

Do your ears throb?
Do your ears feel full?
Do both oars trouble you?
Does wax form in your ears?
How long have you been deaf?
Do you have pain In your ears?
Are you worse In damp weather?
Do you hear better la a noisy place?
Did vour Deafness come on gradually? 
Did you have a discharge from either ear? 
Do you have ringing sounds In your ears? 
Is vour Deafness worse when yon have a 

cold?
Can you hear some sounds better than 

others?
Are there hissing sounds like steam es

caping?
Do your cats crack when yon blow yonr 

nose?

ll
G-.'

case, V

skill, persever- dr
t<
tl
Pi
luWe offer the 

criminalingand 
musical people 
date the highest quality of tone : nd 
construction with the confidence that 
it will acquit itself well in every par
ticular.

the Lacrosse Hockey be
( oiquestions yes or no

address plainly on ,. . ___
flic free advice coupon and mall it at ouce laToron- 

G. T. who app: e-to Deafness Specialist Sproule,
(Graduate Dublin University, Ireland, for
merly Surgeon British Royal Naval Ser- 
vice). Trade Bnlldtnp, Boston, 
this great opportunity of regaining your 

*- hearing. Write to him NOW—TO-DAY.

discuiieed. . __ .
to connect themselves with the club will 
be welcome.

The Port Colborne Hockey Club has re
organized with these officers: lion, presi
dent, H. J. Ilognn; hon. vice-president. Dr. 
McGllllvray: vice-president. W. M. McKay; 
president, Dr. H. B. Hutton; second vice- 
president. John Houser; secretary. George 
J. Bell; treasurer, John Lynden; manager, 
J Kerr; executive committee, Messrs. 
Goepper, II. E. Cook, William Relcbmai* 
II. Dunlap, Conrad White.

It was resolved that the secretary be In
structed to communicate with the various 
hockey clubs In this district, and find out 
whether thev Intend to enter the O. II. A. 
or form a Niagara district league.

Woodstock will have a new rink, to cost 
$4000. The rink is to' be built between 
Graham and Light-streets, just behind the 
Congregational Church. The land is cler
gy reserve property, and will be purchased 
from New St. Paul's Church. The struc
ture Is to he 150 feet long and 70 wide 
built very much after the style of the old 
Cnnterhury-street rlnt, with the roof sup
ported by posts . There will he room for 
four rinks of curlers and along the rows 
of posts broad walks will be constructed 
for the convenience of spectators. Ihe of- 

of the eurllhg ciuh were eln ted as 
President, .1. G. Wallace; vice- 

president. E. W. Wand; seeretary-trens- 
urer. J. M. Cole: committee, F. .1. tre. Dr. 
Clarke, Alex. Gardner, F. Holmes and l. 
Millman.

B1MeGin, l; diNAME

Do not loseADDRESS.. ».
ai
A
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MAJOR LESLIE STARTS IN. GtONTARIO CABINET CHANGES ei
»!Public Ownership question Discnsr- 

ed at His First Heeling.
You should see the roomful of used ^byThMe'nianos
maWra that we have in our Toronto ware rooms, inose piano

SaBSSSSBSSBBBaet ■
complete list and prices.

bi
Contlnned From Page 1. d:

In defiance of the bail weather a large 
crowd of Liberals weft; pret-ht In Pros- 

Park Rink last nlglit. The roeetl lg

for cabinet preferment. Twice he was 
made Speaker of the legislature, but 
that honor is not sufficient and he has ,K.rt 
been steadily advancing his claims for „iarked the Initial ajipeai’artee uf Major

Ld-.ie, the East Toronto candidate since 
Ewan presided

mail
8l
»i

tia portfolio for some years.
' Other names mentioned are E. F. B. nomlnatlon. ,[0t,n 
Johnston, Hon. VV. ^n Char*,on; '[ ŝn and K. A. Donald.,Win. Ilnuks. J. W. Mo 
m^[u0mRmL“erPRoh=rtndFitrnBg. San. George Bitch,o. David Uarly.e and 

The World, however, Is not disposed to A l Ross also MV*?.

minent Liberal soivrce yesterday a q'(,ri€y; when he resigned lie was called a 
story to the effect that Peter Ryan l atrlr.t, when he* accepted a pin je on the 
would be the outside man taken into railway commission lie was describe.1 as 
the cabinet. Strong pressure will be a place-hunter and now when he has n»- 

i™. Mr Pnw tn el VO belied they bailed him as the Mo ses wh- brought to Mr. Ross to g was to lra(1 them out of the -and of "Egypt.
Mr. Ryan the portfolio of minister or I{ A Donalrt said that théïiuâiiu<n»:t«r- 
crown lands. Mr. Ryan would not re- eCît pja uot want material ebnîtgî in 
fuse. It is not a question of money Mrit i lBe tariff and that tinkering with rh i 
him, as everyone who knows his public tariff wns the most harmful thing tlut 
spirit and financial standing is aware, could happen to tÇj industries of the coun-
Mr- WrSttrtat “'william Banks marveled at the corner-
minatiort for South Toronto, but e ^ ^ TQrlous paries lt> pub ic owue/-
clared at that time that lie "as :not Hc had no doubt that at the next
anxious to go into federal politics. These of the sharehohl.-rs of th ? .Cu'ia-
fprees that have urged Premier Ross dlau i>aCiflc Railway n rvso.aUon pr par-1 
to reconstruct are behind Mr. Ryan. - y Borden, moved by Osler, recoud»id by 

The ftrnlton Inflnence. Van Horne and snpported by Shangme*»/
in Peterboro. where Mr Stratton ?8 SK

personally very popular, the news ot u . mone^ millions of ava-es of land, of a 
his proposed retirement did not receive Jong stitch of railway built by '.’.ie couu- 
wide circulation on Thursday night. His | trf, ibis comimny, :!rmly bvlleviug in 'he 
friends were not inclined to believe that principle of public ownership, dt sired to 
he would step out. The Stratton influ- restore to Canada the whole Canadian I a-
ence in Peterboro is strong. It Is 8a*<l V“iS'Sk ffi'ne arrlv.td, contrnsro-1 
that there has been a saw-oft between \ volh-ies*" of th* two parties anti
the political parties in that riding for li(iW thp Liberals had reduced th.* duty -u

a!i absolute necessities and also on all 
ran material for manufacturing 
This, he said, had led ;o an enormous in
ert use of industrial activity and prosperity 
I le argued that the Conservatives had in 
w w rhe interest only of the classes. >vhi.e 
the Liberal^ looked after the interests of 
all the people and hud lightened the bur
dens of the masses..

The Liberals were a party of genuine 
r ublic ownership principles, as they had 
previously shown and wore new snowing 
i,v building a railway from Moncton to 
Winnipeg, to be ownel by the peop*e of 
Canada.

At Odds. Bell Piano WareroomsLondon, 
England. 
Warerooms 
48 Holborn 
Viaduct.

mFactories
OncleJi.
Oatartc.

E. F. Clarke arose amid enthusiastic 
cheering. Only 33 of the 116 nub-divi- 
sions of West Toronto remained In the 
constituency, hut 29 of the old riding 

now included In Centre Toronto. 
He felt that he could aopeal to them 
all to combine, as they had 4on€ four 
years before. He could claim to have 
lived up to all the promises then made. 
Mr. Clarke made a strong point of the 
heterodoxy of the Liberal candidates In 
West and Centre Toronto. Mr. Hunter 
wanted freedom In tariff and militia 
questions. Mr. Robing 
higher tariff than Mf. 
and would ask two-eeht rates, tho he 
supported a government every member 
of which voted against Mr. Maclean's 
motion. They wanted straightforward 
men who were on oti^ side of the fence 
or the other arid riot on the top.

i Wl
146 Yonge Street, Toronto. ai

tl
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1st. 2nd. 3rd. Fts, 
. 6 7 10 01

flCcra
follows:

6j
kiMcGill ... 

Toronto ... •17.5G e!

Weatherproof
Waterproof

Fireproof

.. ..12 12 12 ..
exceedingly well and

Totals..........................
Toronto started out

the 100 yards dash, XV. R. XVorthin.- 
Tbe time was 1 5

h<
kitte wanted a 

Borden, even.
won
ton being In the lead. 
of-A eecond slower than the college record, 
but no prettier race was ever seen on the 
Varsity field. All three compe titora were 
well bunched all tlie way, and there was 

two feet between first and third at the

The Final Game.
The final gaitie of'tlte series between the 

Roval Canadians and St. Marys for the 
senior city c hampionship at Diamond I ark 
this afternoon promises to be hotly con
tested game. ,

Both teams have 4iow won a game and 
» will make everj*„eflfort to win tills, the de

ciding contest Of the- series.
The game will be vailed at _,4.i. with 

Read and Taylor as opposing pitchers.

Pi

b!
cl
g<

not tl
^Toronto also captured the half-mile run 

rand race and low- 
H is

Si
I. «. Falrty running a g 
crlng the record by 2 1-16 seconds, 
time was 2 minutes 3 2-5 seconds. In this 

Gamble of MeGlM led all the way,with 
But at the finish Falrty

► ei
NURSES GRADUATE.

Is Bussill’s Ready ROOfin^-costs half the price of
shingles__anyone can put it on—is rapidly displacing
galvanized iron, tin, tar, gravel and bh,!^lc. r.°°fingT?" 
account of its lesser cost and greater dura^hty. The
price per hundred square feet, including all the neces-

materials, is only TWO Dollar».
SOLD ONLY BY.

The Russill Hardware Co.
126 Eaet King St, Toronto.

prace
Fnw.ll second 
and E. Buckel. Toronto, put up a great 

and fonvd the McGill men Into third

Australian Rowing Man.
received yesterday by Ned

Death of

Haitian of the death of R. A. Matson, on 
Aug » at Sydney, N.S.W. Mr. Watson 

old Canadian newspaper man, who 
for Australia.

nCawthrm Malock One of thé Speak
ers at the Ceremonies.

The Toronto General Hospital School 
for Nurses class for 1904 was formally 
graduated at the hospital last night 
In the presence of about 400 visitors.

J. W. Flavelle, president of the hoard, 
presided, and spoke of the past year’s 
progress and the rosy prospects ahead 
of the Institution, 
generous
which equalled all the donations ot the 
past fifty years.

Miss Snively reported a most success
ful year In the training school. Dr. 
F. LeM.Grasott spoke to the graduating 
class, after which Cawthra Mulock was 
called upon for a few words.

The diplomas and badges were then 
presented by Sir William Meredith, and 
the special prizes were awarded hy Dr. 
Charles O’Reilly.

Dancing and 
nurses’ residence completed a most en 
joyable evening.

hi
race, 
and fourth places.

Toronto took the next event, the broad 
jump. tV. R- Worthington jumping 20 feet, 
which was 1 foot 6 inches less than his 
distance a week ago. R. A. Donahues 
distance was 19 feet 11 Inches, just 1 inch 
behind the winner.

The pole vault went undecided. This was 
the feature event of the day. Some great 
vaulting wns done. E. B. Archibald again 
and a -ahi got over when few expected any
thing further. A start was made at 8 feet 
6 Inches, and soon only three contestants 
remained. R. A. Donahue. McGill s alh 
round champion for the yeer,, cleared 9 
feet 3 Inches, as did E. B. Archibald. To
ronto. and A. Camming. McGill; » feet 6 
Inches was clcard by all. Camming could 
not get over 9 feet 9 Inches, tho his record, 
made at Montreal, was 9 feet 10 Inches. 
Once he got clear over the bar. but knnek- 
rid the pole off with his hand. Archibald 
and Donahue both cleared 9 feet 9 Inches. 
Thev tried for an hour to break the tic, 
but'the rain made the poles slippery. Fin
ally after all the events had been derided, 
a "toss-up settled the matter. This toss 
gave Donahue first and Archibald second.

McGill won the 16-pound hammer, lint 
shot was taken by Toronto,

n1
- tl

was an
left Halifax 45 years ago 
At the time of his death and for some years 
before Mr. Watson was the proprietor of 
one of the finest hotels In Sydney, situated 
on the Circular Quay. He was 05 years of

Pi

«
some years, by which no serious oppo
sition has been offered to Mr. Stratton 
in return for his passive assistance to 
the Conservative candidate for the 
house of commons. Mr. Kendry was 
elected four years ago by a majority of 
over 300. In this campaign Mr. Strat
ton is working tooth and nail to ac
complish his defeat, lrtt the Conserva
tives seem to be united as of yore, 
whereas the Liberal candidate, R. R. 
Hall, has received a black eye from 
one of the prominent young Liberals of 
the riding. R. F. McWilliams, who in 
a, letter to the president of the Lib
eral Association, a couple of weeks ago. 
charged that the nomination of Mr. Hall 

brought about by ballot stuffing

sarypurposes. II

Present for Chnrlle Maddoek.
Good work generally meets with Ls re

wind. At least that is the opinion of Chas. 
Mndiloek. who came from Toronto to fake 
charge of the grounds nt League Park two 
months ago. Ball players are often prone 
to blame errors to alleged ih>ov condition 
of 1lie grounds, and it is a well known 
fact that both of Mr. Mnddoek's predeees- 

had their troubles In listening to com
plaints. Mr. Maddoek, however, was inert 
rgreeahily surprised yesterday when Cnr-t. 
Lajoie on behalf of the members of the 
team handed hlm -a purs- of $50 with :he 
remark that the liovs were perfectly satis
fied with his care of the grounds Mr. Mart- 
dock Intends taking up all the sol In tho 
infield this week .and filling in below wlrh 

There Is altogether too much .-lii)- 
in the makeup of the "park, and Maddo-k 
will try to overcome this fanl-. gradually. 
The lnflehl has gmdnnl'.v sunk, but when 
lie gets thru with his Improvements it will 
again rank ns the best diamond in the 
country.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A« a Iresult of Florizel's race at Kansas 
Cltv last Friday, entries of Florizel's own
er M Bnnzlierg. known mi the turf ns 
•'.Tad: Sheehan." will be refused hereafter, 
the presiding judge announce,] Thursday. 
Jorkev Michaels, who rode Flnrlvd. has 
l,e,O' suspended indefinitely for his rid-» on 
Pacifie last Friday. Jockey Lawrence was 
Set down -for the remainder of the Mm 
Ridge meeting for a rough ride oil Happy 
Chappy.

He referred to the
Cldonation of Cawthra Mulock,

l

AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION SALES.

OFFERS PRIZE FOR ORATORY. ill6Ï115.11. HENDERSON 1 CO.Edmnnd BrIMol*» Gift to University 
Literary Society.

fi'was
»and other irregular means, and that he 
Avas not the choice of the convention.

The compact between Mr. Stratton 
and the Dominion government is said to 

that Mr. Stratton will hax'e to 
break the saw-off with the Conserva
tives and redeem XVest Peterboro as 
the price of a senatorshin. He never 
before went into a Dominion contest 
with such vigor. The provincial secre
tary is devoting all his time to the cam
paign, tramping up and down the side 
lines and using his influence with that 
particular class of politician known «as 
the “Stratton Conservative.’* As Mr. 
Stratton is to drop out of provincial j 
politics it may bo that it i« an easy 
matter for him to disregard the alleged 
oompact by which he should sit In the 
provincial legislature and a Conserva
tive in the house of commons.

87-gO KINO-ST. BAST.refreshments in the
87-83 KING-STREET BAST.

VALUABLE
Hlsli-cla.su honeehold furniture by 

auction. Htsl'l»" 
nerved auction sale 
furniture. Elesant upright plano- 

(valued at 8700,) English plate 
crystal 

finest quality

There was a splendid attend.mee .fit last 
lilglit'k opening meeting of tile University 
Cel lege Literary and flelentifie SiH-liity and 
Ihe inaugural address hy Die president. 
Key. G. R. Faakln, U.A., aroused miftb

the 16-poun 
. H Gilles, tile winner, putting the ball 

feet 4M, impies. Macj-ouug'a distance was 
34 feet 3 luehes. ■

W. R. Worthington won the 220 yards 
In a elose finish, Camay and McCnalg be
ing close up.

The mile race was a pretty one. Ruek"l 
for Toronto put np a grand race against 
strong runners. Gamble and Scott, for Mc
Gill. were strong finishers.

Toronto led all the way In points until 
the 440 yards was reached. McGill took 
1. 2 and 3 In this. I Falrty being the on'y 
Toronto man In tho run. This put McGill 
In the lead, anil they were never again 
headed._

McGilThas some good form high jumpers. 
O. S. Waugh cleared 5 feet 3 inches' and 
got first. Three men, M. Edwards, Toronto,

attractive,
of household

unre-
GROSS CARELESSNESS EXISTS. SLQeorge St. Residencemean

In Inspection of Car Fenders, Says 
Coroner’s Jnry. forte,

mirror» and pier kIh.sc», 
and brae» goealler», _

And Very CSoatly Household 
Furniture-

Highly Attractive Unreserved

enthusiasm.
The chair was taken hy President Loti- 

d«'i* of the University, who took occasion 
in lilt opening remarks to mention that a 
prize of $2.1 for oratory had hecu offered 
by Kdmuud Bristol, K.C., who was the 
society*s president iu 1895, and the year 
following. Mr. Bristol, who way present, 
made a short speech, explanatory of hi» 
reasons for desiring to make oratory the 
subject of a competition. In his opinion It 
6<*ned to develop most valuable qualities.

1‘resident Faskin devoted no small por
tion of his address to the particular hene- 
l!;> accruing to members of the society, 
which lie deemed an Important factor in 
the educational course

Study the character of men they should, 
but it should not he for the purpose of 
fauU Ûndlng. Nor should effort be expend
ed in the direction of classifying, fencing 
and cornering in points of character.

An" entertaining program was fontribiited 
to ly Miss Carrnthers, who gave a read
ing Mr. Earls, J. Rvld, M A„ and the 01 
t.uaiiet made up of Messrs. Collins, An
drews, Thornton and Clarke with isongs. and 
G. Migan with an instrumental polo.

High-Clam Furniture by"* Auction.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell on 

Monday, the 31st, at 94 Shuter-street, 
corner of Jarvis-street, a very valuable 
collection of household furniture, ele
gant upright pianoforte, finest quality 
of carpet, English plate, mirrors, being 
the entire furnishings of fifteen rooms. 
The furniture is almost new, being the 
property of John S. Elliott.

The coroner’s jury last night brought 
in'this verdict: "That George Clark 
came to his death in Tonge-etreet on 
Cct. 11 by being drawn under the defec
tive fender of car No. 776. We exoner
ate the motorman from all blame.

carpet» thgoaghoat 
elegantly carved and ln- 

HUltee, bronzes, 
ward.

of Axmlnster

AUCTION SALElionse, two 
laid drawing-room

bookcawea,clock*,
Davenport, fcoet $H>0,) ma- 

centre table,
8100.) very co.tly oak dining-room 
suite, with leather chaire and dinner 
■waggon to match, china cabinet,

warble 
robe*, 
ho«any

of Rare and Valuable

furniture(valued at
"We are of the opinion that gross 

carelessness exists In the method of In
spection of car equipments.

"We are further of the opinion that 
the Toronto Railway Company should 
be compelled to have, such methods of i linll 
Inspection adopted as will guarantee 
proper car equipment.’’

WANT THEIR THINGS BACK.
Suites, Mahogany Inlaid T^'es a 
Cl all s, finest quality of Wilton Car
pets, Genuine Persian Rugs, Cry*

V.ater and Oil Paintings, by the wi
lt wing artists: J. C. Forbes, Mrs. Reio, 
Bicml.ey, C. Roemer and others; fancy 
Drawing Room Chairs, finest quality 
of Brussels Net and Silk BrocateUe 
Draperies, Inlaid Card Tables c^' y 
Figures, Cosy Corners, VaLua’^ | 
Books, Bronzes, Carved Hall Tabl • |
Hall Hat Stand, Hall Seats valuable | 
Oak Dining Room Set, with Leath-r 
Chairs to match: valued at 3
Marble Clock. E. P. ware, Lntn* 
Dishes, etc.. Dinner Wagon, DMJ' •
Tea and Breakfast Services, Cut ■

, Brass Bedsteads, Fine Hair Mat
tresses, Wardrobes, E. and B. Bed; | 
steads. Leather Couch, large Oil Paint | 
ings by Vanderllp, RevolvIng fWK j 
case, Brass Fenders. 3-roller Mangle; , 
two Refrigerators, Bathing Cabinet. Jg 
Hose and Reel, about seven tons « 
Coal, largel Kitchen Dresser, Imperial. | 
Oxford Rarige, plated and almost new,,» 
Gas Range, with a host of other cost jsgi 
furnishings.

at Wood- table, maeelve oakof Police Raid 
bridge Vlrlt dneen'* Park.

Victim* ‘“"'‘’L'tS (co.t 87.V) h.ndeomu 

with Englleh plateUSELESS LINIMENTSSAID “GOOD-BYE”
TO HIS FAMILY

folding bed, 
gin»» front <co»t 81=<»> chelfonier*. 
8 rattan couche”*; buffet, bookcaae, 
and eecretary, bra»» hed.teail», 
handsome mahogany dreseer» nml 
stand», B. * B. hed.tead, roU-top 
desk, fancy chair» and rustics. Im
perial Oxford range, gas range and 
a hoet of other coMtly fnrnlehlnff*.

"Where’s the Musee?" was the pass
word at the Parliament Buildings yes
terday. One of the officials was thus 
greeted yesterday afternoon by two 
enquirers xvho had been havtag ad
ventures at Woodbridge Fair, 
had an Idea that the province had a 
collection of articles of "bigotry and 
virtue'; as Mrs. Malaprop might appro
priately have termed it, where the 
dicing and gaming outfit confiscated at 
,the affair might be deposited. They 
desired to look on these relics. Still
m°Arnd 'roe ceroantedSnareP°i3Sefeeth l^ng.' An Interesting meeting v ek held ,a«t 

And the Great Snake Id teet i s. ,n t,lp lerture r00,n of Central Pr-s-
and worth $-0 as affidavits were l.vtorlan f’hurcli. wh<ui nddrrsses full of
to affirm, where was it. Only a scaly interest were given hy the K<*v. Samuol 
integument remained of this deceiver ^viiliamson r.f the Mlliimny Mia-don to th* 
of the fall fair patron. These means and by the R^v. Lo-iis Meyers, edi-
of guile had been imported from the tor of The Jewish Bra, upon tie JlM'ory 
domain Of our crafty Unc.ejam and and ^rT^^on’^/^rrVr^'lul 
his subjects, sdught the protection and ^ nfi7rtlnîr held in the afternoon were 
counsel of Consul Gunsaulus in the ai- tlv, first of a upon the same and
fair, the officials in Queen’s Park re- klmlrecl subjeote. The Rev. Mr. Williamson 
maining obdurate as to the release of Wjii preach in Westminster Church next 
♦ nu tfit Simdavdn the mornlhg aud :n R almer-rond
me oumi. Church In the evening. The Rev. Louis

Meyers will preach in Cooke's Church in 
the morning and in Trinity Methodist

being fast driven off the mar
ket by the overpowering merit of Poi
son's Nerviline, which has 
strength in one drop than is found iu j 
a quart of ordinary remedies. Full of 
pzin-subduing properties, healing and 
seething, its influence on rheumatism, 
sciatica and lumbago ia unsurpassed. 
PolLon’s Nerviline is without question 
the best household liniment made. 
For nearly fifty years a staple in every 
drug store; get a 25c bottle of Nerviline 
at once.

Are
ChinaTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

more
S.P.S. excursion to Niagara Falls, 

7..% n.m.
Voting on gas stock purchase and 

money bylaws. 9 n.m. to 5 p.m.
Supplementary registration. 9 n.m.
Rugby, U.C.C. v.| St. Andrews. 10 

n.m.
•loronto Milk Dealers* Association, 

Albion Hotel. 1 p.m.
Massey Hall. Cha*. Coborn recPals, 

L'.fa* p.m. and '8 p.m.
Toronto Hunt gymkhana, 3 p.m.
Rugby, Victoria v. Argotmits, 3 p.m.
Baseball. Royal Canadians v. St. 

Marys, 3 p.m.
Organ recital. Chutcn of the Redeem

er. 4 p.m.
Women's Literary Soeietv* ÜBlverslty 

College. 8 'p.m.
St. Paul’s Hall, Urqubnrt meeting, 8 

r St. George's Hall, Clarke meeting, 8

Dying of Weakness—Given Up 
By Doctors as an Incurable 

) and Hopeless Wreck.
They

i
Monday, the 3lst OctoberFERROZONE afc tho large brick residence, 94 Shu ter St. 

(cor. of Jurvi* St.,) under instructions 
from John S. Elliot, Esq. -,

CHA8. M. HENDERSON éc 'CO., 
Auctioneer*.

Sale ot 11 o’clock sharp.

SAVED HIS LIFE !
ware.

After reading the following letter 
from Mr. H. A. Thurston of 228 Ver- 
mont-street East, Indianapolis, Ind., 
no one 
rozone:

*'A year ago I took the grippe.
“I was as weak as a child.
“I was no longer able to eat.
“My blood was thin. My cheeks were 

white and hollow.
“Doctors gave me all kinds of medi

cine. but none of them brought me 
strength.

• My friends said I was wasting away 
with some slow disease, and I bade 
them good-bye.

“Then I heard of the wonderful Fei- 
rozone.

“After three days it gave me an ap
petite. I gained strength and became 
cheerful. Under Ferrozone I improve,! 
steadily. I am well to-day. I weigh 
fifteen pounds heaveier than ever be
fore, and feel like a new man.

(Signed) “H. A. Thurston."
The secret of growing strong is solved 

by Ferrozone. It supplies actual nour
ishment. It braces you up quick, sup
plies new energy, brings back the snap 
and fire of youth. Try Ferrozone, 50c 
per box. or six for $2.50, at all dealers 

<tn medicine, or Poison A Co., Hartford, 
Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

To those who are interested in rare 
and costly furniture, pictures, statu
ary, rugs, bronzes and high class fur
nishings of every sort. 96 St. George- 
street will be a mecca this morning. In 
addition to the furnishings of a hand
some up-town residence, the house it
self is to be sold by auction, 
twelve-room house, handsomely decor
ated and includes a lot 42x208 feet to a 
lane. Among the articles of furniture 
which will come under the hammer are 
a baby grand pianoforte by Weber, 
New York; mahogany a£id inlaid draw
ing-room suites: a valuable collection 
of original water and oil paintings, by 
J. C. Forbes. Mrs. Reid Bromley, C. 
Roemer and Vanderllp and others; cost
ly statuary; a library of rare books, 
and many other articles of value which 
will be of particular interest to the 
connoisseur. All are the property of 
W. J. Mitchell, who is giving up house
keeping, and are to be sold by Charles 
M. Henderson & Co., commencing at 
11 a.m. sharp. The sale of the property 
will be at 12 o’clock.

Prof. Cody will be the preacher, 
and will continue on Nov. 13. with 
Principal Falconer of Halifax; Nov. 27, 
John Rv Mott of New York; Dec. ll, 
Bishop W. F. McDowell of Chicago.

will ever doubt the merit of F3*>

Armoria, Royal Grenadiers’ Ban!, 
[irnroenndp concert. 8 p.m.

Association Hall, “Pop-’ concert 8 '
It is a p.m.

For Long Service.
Ottawa, Oct. 21.—An event unique In 

itr. exceptional surroundings took place 
In the city hall to-night, wrhen Nor
man W. Bethune, Canada’s veteran 
telegrapher, and local superintendent ot 
the G.N.W. Telegraph Company here 
for many years, waa_nresented with a 
solid silver service of 215- pieces to mark 
his retirement from active life after 
fifty years’ service.

Unellc Society. 53 Woo.ll.iwn nvonue, 
8 tun.

Grand. “Flo-Flo,” 2 and S p.m.
jestic. “The Way of the Trans- 

gr< stior,'*_2 and 8_p.m.
Khea's, rnudex'lllc 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2‘ and 3 p.m.

ALSO u
the valuable Residence,’containing ^ 

handsomely decorated, the >06 
being 42 x 208 feet to a lane.

On Thursday, 27th Oct.
AT THE RESIDENCE.

No. 96 3t. George 8t-
Under Instructions from W. J. 

CHELL, ESQ., who Is giving up hou8"* 
keeping.

The above offers an unusual oppor
tunity of purchasing a substantial!, 
built residence In the best part of “Nr 
city.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
Sale of property at 12 o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Tel. 2358.

Students "Want to Hear Foster.
That Varsity students are not all pro- 

pa rod to shout themselves hoarse for Lau
rier. au idea nursed by some people, was 
made evident by tlie devision of the Var
sity College Literary and Scientific Society 
to postpone its meeting next. Friday, in or
der that members might l>e given a chance 
to attend the joint Clarke-Foster meeting, 
originally set for that evening, but which 
it has how been defiled to hold In Mas
sey Hall on I Saturday night next.

Ma rooms,

UNIVERSITY SERMONS.

The University of Toronto sermons 
will begin to-morrow morning, w'hen mit- ;

To Hit* Sugar Factory.
Berlin, Oct. 2I. TI10 Hist excursion nt 

the season to the Ontario Sugar lietin- 
In Berlin arrived hère at noon to-day.

The 10 coaches, tilled to their utmost ca
pacity by over 700 persons, were drawn by 
two engines. The excursionist» are from 
Bruce. Grey and Wellington*"ounties, con
sisting largely of farmers and their sons, 
while not a few are from Wiarton, Walk- 
ertoiu Chesley, Harristou, Palmerston, Fer
gus and other points.

l»osttenement of the 
he Kent Old Boys’

Ihr rain cnus?d a 
regular meeting of L 
Association, scheduled for last night "f the 

I Gladstone House.

LAuctioneers.
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We often refer to the doctors. Why?
Because we make medicines for them. We give them the 
formula for Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and they prescribe it for 
coughs,colds,bronchitis,consumption. Wetrustthem; theytrust 
us. Ask your own doctor about taking this medicine.

Will solve the problem 
when a coffee- 
drinker is 
ailing

pOSTUM
10 days

Git the famous little book, “The 
Bos 4 to Well ville,” in each package.

,
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5OCTOBEE 22 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. “THE REPOSITORY"[The I1eintzman& Co.|

mayor ft-vlewcd the situation and con-'lnd^T 
with n strong appeal for the autonomy of 
the town.

THE HIGHEST AWARD
PRINCESS wbS-sÂtAT THE 

WORLD’S FAIR 
ST. LOUISGOLD MEDAL Mnlvern.

Sale register—George Baxter, lot 21, 
con. 2, Scarboro, 1-2 miles west of Mal- 
vertl, will offer for sale on Monday, 
Oct. 24, his farm, stock and Imple
ments- Mr. Baxter Is retiring from 
the farm and there will be no reserve.

Sale at 12 o’clock sharp.

NFYT MONDAT NIGHT IN CA I AND ALL Will
SEATS NOW SELLING

SLAW and BRLANOBR present

THOMAS -Ç. SEABROOKEnano Corner Simcoe and Nelson-streets, Toronto 
Auction sales of Horses, Carrlnges. Hnr- 
ness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday, at 
11 o’clock. Private sales eveiy da>.

,o HAS BEEN GIVEN TO IN TSB MUSICAL OOX1DT BITUsual terms.
:x Beldam, Auctioneer.ISSALMA 56 ; BILLIONAIRE

100---------------COMPANY---------------- 100II L’Amaronx.
Sale Register.—I. P. Ash, lot 81. rear 

con. 3, Scarboro (near Christie’s Church), 
will dispose of his valuable farm stock, 
Implements, hay. grain, roots, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 28. Mr. Ash is retiring from farming, 
and there will be no reserve whatever. Sale 
at 12 o’clock. Lunch provided. Dave Bel
dam. auctioneer. 136

Important Auction(Made of ye olde firme of Helntzmen A, Co-)

SHEA’S THEATRE Sale
Tuesday Next, Oct. 25Matinee ÏVCekof

Daily. 25c OCt 24tll
CEYLON TEA. This is proof of the fact which we 
have always asserted, viz. : that in no other tea 
can you get the same quality or flavor.

BY ALL GROCERS

Evenings 
25c and 50c

PUSILLANIMOUS.

: at 11 o’clock sharpA(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London 

H. Asq
conference will cause friction, Colonial Sec
retary Lyttelton, speaking at Dartford, 
said that nothing more pusillanimous hod 
ever been emitted as an opinion—not even 
by the Radical party—than to say we were 
afro Id of going Into n conference with our 
colonies for fear of friction.

Mr. Asquith, at Inverness, said Britain 
was hard pressed In the race of Industrial 
rivalry. We could not hold our ‘own by 
folding our hands and living on the past.

100 HorsesFirst Appearance In Toronto of
BARNEY 
FACiAN

Presenting their Original Burletta "Idle Fancy” 
John B. Camp 

The Man Who Never Smiles 
Charles Kara 

^ European Juggler.
Polk and Rollins 

World’s Greatest Banjoists.

21.—Referring to Right Hon. 
opinion that the proposed

n. Oct.
tilth’s 5? HENRIETTA

BYRON
d ANDBlack, Mixed or Green. All classes, consigned by various owners 

and shippers. Including:
CARLOADS HEAVY DRAUGHT 

1 MARES AND GELDINGS,
weighing from 1400 to 1800 pounds, each,

! consigned by Messrs. Williamson Broi, 
i late of Glasgow, Scotland.
I Amongst this exceptionally One eoHec 

tion will he found a pair of hay geldings, 
j 5 and « years, sound, weighing 3600 pound”, 
that have taken many tirât prizes in the , .
show ring this year. Also several other 
splendid pairs, weighing 3000 to 33™

1 Several other well-known shippers will 
lots In for the above great

1japan Tea Drinkers, Try “SALADA” Green Tea THREE

m tel
other. Canada was much more re
spected abroad to-day than eight years 
ago, and he claimed that this was 
largely due to the wise legislation of the 
present government.

If Returned to Power.
If returned to power, he said that the 

Liberal government would carry out 
many grand projects for the develop
ment of Canada. This country must 
have another railway. The C.P.R. was 
tainted, part of It being on foreign 
territory, and therefore liable to be 
shut off by any whim of our neighbors 
to the south. This was possible, altho. 
perhaps, not probable. The one surety 
of pleasant relations with our neighbors 
was to be absolutely Independent of 
them.

Continuing, the premier referred to 
the development of the Yukon, British 
Columbia and the Northwest, and held 
that the G.T.P. was necessary to open 
up the greater northwest. He argued 
that the cost of building the G.T.P., ac
cording to the plan of the government, 
would be a piere bagatelle and reviewed 
the G.T.P. bargain from the govern
ment’s standpoint. He had no fault to 
find with Mr. Borden’s Idea of the 
government building the new line, but 
he was opposed to government opera
tion in view of the experience of the 
Intercolonial, which had never paid for 
the grease of its wheels, but om tho 
contrary had run up a deficit of 48,- 
000,000.

LOUISE BREHANY
With a Superb Voice.

Lavlne-Olmêron Trio 
Acrobatic Comedians, 
Rlgeletto Bros., 

Acrobats on the Revolving Ladder. 
The Klnetograph 

With All New Pictures. 
Special Extra Attraction
EDDIE GIRARD

DID IE DUTYI

, have carload
I sale. ,

A large company In the city also con- 
; signs

: L- r'in aura .
JT. V

Sir Wilfrid Refers to Railway Being 
Partly in United States 

Territory.

mm I’rt 10 HORSES 
weighing 1350 to 1500 pounds, In hard-work-

Also about: lng condition, without reserve.
20 drivers, roadsters and carriage horses, 
consigned by gentlemen In Toronto and 
other places, who are disposing of them 
for no fault but giving up horses for the

» andi
JESSIE GARDNER.Dodd's Kidney Pills Banish 

Pain in the Back.
How iï

Presenting “Dooly and the Diamond.”
& season. T

Amongst them the property of MK. J. 
ALLKN. PETERBORO:

One black gelding, 6 years. 16.2 hands, 
sound, kind In harness, splendid action and 

A beautiful Jet black

mmwall OcL 2L—(Special.)—Sir Wtl- 
Laurier, the Canadian premier, 

î^ted Cornwall to-day and addressed 
meeting In the interests of H. 

Kmtib the Liberal éandidat/. Sir Wti- 
SÜSU in his private caV over the
rTK at 4.00 p.m., accompanied by 
Lady "Laurier, and was welcomed by a
{oca! committee. In the evening he ad
dressed a large gathering in the Vic
toria Auditorium and was escorted from 
the depot by a hand and a torchlight 
Recession, which had been arranged 
laorder to arouse local enthusiasm and 

swell the crowd, fully one-ha.f 
Conservatives and a .very

ASSOCIATION HALLMrs. Jai. Murphy and Every- 
Elie She Recommended 

Them To.

Cured
In fine condition, 
and u most desirable horse for any pur-Yotige and McGill Streets
^ Consigned by MR. C. M. McCOLLUM;

2 good drivers. ____
Consigned by MR. STUART MACDON-

1 very well broken 6-year-old bay geld
ing. good driver.

Consigned by MR. E. R. TATL:
1 bar gelding, 6 years, 16 hands, sonna, 

well tired. A handsome combination sad
dle and harness horse, In excellent condi
tion for immediate use, a good free road
ster and stylish horse.

Also consigned by MR. E. J. ROSE:
A splendid young imported standard-bred 

registered stallion, YOUNG DETRACTOR 
(875), a handsome dark chestnut stallion, 
foaled May 24th, 1897, 16 hands. Extend
ed pedigree will be furnished at the sale. 
This horse has a splendid reputation, and 
will be sold without reserve.

FREERiver Gagnon, Que., Oct. 21.—(Spec- 
complaint is

as Paln-in-the-Back. It
so common For Ladies Onlyial).—No 

among womc-.i _ 
is a safe estimate that fully half the 
women in Canada are afflicted with it. 
For that reason every evidence that 
there is a sure and complete cure in 
existence is thankfully received. And 
there is abundant evidence that Dodd's 
Kidney Pills is just such a cure, 
district could furnish a dozen cures, but 
one Is enough for an example. The one

She

In ST. PATRICK'S ACADEMY, Montreal, Tuesday Afternoon, Oct. 25
at 2.30 o'clock, a scientific 

lecture on
Wherever you go this well-known piano 

is in demand. The touch, tone, volume and 
finish of this Piano excels all others. In it you - 
get the results of over fifty years' experience.

Toronto I

BEAUTY CULTURE 8 
FACIAL BLEMISHES

This By DR. CRISTION, M.D., A.M-, late of 
Paris Academy of Sciences.
BEAUTY DOCTOR TO

MMES. BERNHARDT, CALVE.
PaTTI and LANGTRY

help to
of whom were 
large number ladies.

W. J. McCart, M.L.A. for Cornwa-l 
and Stormont, was chairman amd Intro 
Hiicpd the "first speaker, R. Smith, -no 
Liberal candidate, who spoke briefly. 
Bouquets were present^ to.Sir ’Wftna 
and Lady Laurier by five little girls 
Annie Dextras, Lillian Philips, Aline Lapointe and Irene Wheeler of Corn
wall and Tina McKinnon of FInoh. 
George I. Gogo, secretary of the Lib

.Istrate and this was followed by 
g,Straaddress in French from the
French-Canadians, read by Mas;
,«■ Antoine Gervais. D. F. Melvin 
non license inspector, followed with 
an address from the Liberalsl of Fmcln 
which was Intended to have been read 
at that village had the premier passed 
thru it on his way from Peterboro, as 
at first intended.

is that of Mrs. James Murphy.HI. Last Word.
Speaking the last word of his Ontario says : |

tour, hie expressed regret that this “I suffered for thirty-eight months 
province had not stood by the Liberal with a pain in my back. I took just one 
party on Nov. 7, 1900, as it had in the f box of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and I have

been troubled with the pain since.

5 Assisted by one of the Most Beautiful Wo
men of Her Age.

MME. MAY. B.D.Piano Salon : 115-117 King St. West, Tuesday afternoon’s lecture Is
FRBB. __
Wednesday aft., admission 60c,

:1 days of Baldwin, Brown and Sandfleld 
Macdonald. The premier supplemented 
his English address by a few remarks 
in French.

G. P. Graham, M.L.A., Brockvllle, 
spoke for over half an hour in defence 
of the course followed in parliament 
by the Liberal government, and criti
cized the conduct of the Conservatives 
when they were in power previous to 
1896.

Dr. Chamberlain, the Liberal candi
date in Dundas, also spoke briefly.

Altho a large concourse of people was 
present there was a marked absence 
of enthusiasm. As an entertainment, 
the meeting was a success, but for elec
tion purposes It seemed to fall flat

never
I also recommended Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
to other people, who complained as I 
did. and In every case the Pills did 
their duty and brought relief.”

A Great Special Sale 
of Imported Regis
tered Clydesdale 

Fillies

t
EDUCATIONAL. GRANDMAJESTIC

Matinee To-day at 2 | Matinee IK __a OK 
, Best OR Few KQ Every Day * A,

Special arrangements have been made I ruac Best 7K*°Kn OR EV6S, I5-26-35-50 
for the Instruction of all prospective candi- tlOo Kats 13, OU, AU p^-st Time Here of the 
dates at these examinations, through Mr. OTmT. Season's Novelty
David Hoskins, F.C.A., Chartered Account- |AE , Lf3g- UW ... , ..
ant, To-outo, for many years a recognized 1TH A 1 H t" | flC nOj 0T lllu 
teacher in thia work, who will conduct for ,nTr wT-,rf .I _
US a special correspondence course, guar- Jxtravaganza TrâlISOTCSSOr
anteed to qualify any candidate who will ci A pe a *
follow Instructions. Prepare for next Ex- I rLV’ ■

May, 1905.

W. H. SHAW. President Central Bust 
ness College. Toronto. Limited, ed

HALDANE’S OPINION.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY 

EXAMINATIONS.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Oct. 21.—Right Hon. R. R. Hal

dane. M.P., speaking at Dunfermline, said 
Mr. Chamberlain's scheme was positively I 
mischievous to the empire, based is It. j 

upon Interference with the liheity of 
the colonies. The latter part of his speech 

mainly devoted to advocacy of the

m
The property of MR. T. H. HAS8ARD, 
MILLBROOK, will be héld on THURSDAY 
NEXT, OCTOBER 27th, at 1.30 p.m. sharp.

The catalogue, which is now ready, con
tains full pedigrees and descriptions of

i
<

establishment of an Imperial council.an
35 Head Yearlings. 2.Year-OWs, 

3 Year-Olds
f ___ NEXT WEEK___  ___ NEXT WEEK-----

WAY DOWN BAST J. J. Corbett in ’’Pal»’’For Informationaminations, 
address :

The harvest home services of the Church 
of the Ascension will be held to-morrow 
evening. /

is V
This Is no doubt the most valuable and 

carefully selected importation-, of Cides- 
dule Killies ever offered for public compe- 

Good Judges who have seen 
there Is uot an Inferior one In 

Each animal seems to he desir- 
The pedigrees show

Matinee
Every
Day

le. STAR
THE PARKDHE CHURCH SCHOOLTHIS BOOK 

IS FREE
ALL THIS WEEK.

Onecontinuous laughing fit New York Start
NEXT—CHERRIE BLOSSOMS-NEXT

titlon here, 
them say 
the lot.
utile iu every way. 
that their breeding is unsurpassed.

Besides the'above a young Cauadlan-tired 
8-year-old stallion will also be sold, De 
Wet, No. 8806, sired by Grandeur the 2nd, 
No. 2246. Dam, Grandeur's Lady, No. 3002, 
etc./) years, the property of Mr. F. C.

By instructions from MR. G. H. IIAD- 
WEN, DUNCAN’S, B.C., we will sell.with- 
out reserve, on MONDAY, OCT. 31^ at 10 
O’CLOCK SHARP: (

/ 161 Dunn Avenue, Parkdale.
PRESIDENT : THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten,
Re-oliens8epwnfber 13th."i904. I MASSEY MUSIC HALL,

f0r lîîSl Ml?)PDyL«TON. Lady PrincipA. WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. OOT. »
1 FAY

Fourth Time There.
Replying to the numerous addresses,

Sir Wilfrid expressed his thanks for the 
kindly sentiments expressed. It was

18 Dnn-
he had never before r H ex_ East Toronto headquarters, old Metro-
kisses and so many bouquets, ne ex politan Bank Building, .Main-street, north of 
pressed confidence in a Liberal victory Kin^stpn-road.
on Nov. 3, because there^a^ ne ôcoa- <For 'ânr further" information, telephone 
sion for a change of government. He The World OffiFe, Main 222. 
claimed that the Liberals had given a Organization meetings will be held in the 
«nod and nure government and urged various polling sub divisions this week. 
fke electorsP of Stormont to return Mr. ^ ^

“Wilfrid then referred to the gov- t(,0«. ^-Sout^ Yor^nom.natlon meeting,

ernment's course in connection witn t - di-css ihe electors of .Swansea division of 
British preference, the German surtax York Township at the Bolt Works, at 12 
and the dumping clause. He made the noon sharp.
rather rash statements that there were Oct. 26—Grand rally at Norway school 
better times in Cornwall to-day than !•"«*. Kingston road. Songs and speeches,
at any previous timeinthe h^toVy^of ” o,fP 28-Grand rally at Boston’s Hall, 
the town, and that the mills Last Toronto. Songs and speeches, at 8
prosperous now than at any previous , ,, ,,, 
period in their history. He asserted he | Ort. 31.—Grand rally at town hall. North 
had been bom under a lucky star, as Toronto. Songs'and speeches, 8 p.m. 
the Conservative* would find on Nov. 3.
The fast that the Liberals had beeln 
lucky was no reason why they should 
be turned out in favor of the unlucky 
^Liberal-Conservatives. The industrious 

-always he lucky ones, and the 
country had suffered while the Conser
vative laggards quarreled with each

* m couseuse omen <
W. r. MACLEAN, Candidate. THAT DOLLAR b

OF YOURS ECVASHORTHAND AND HER COMPANY IN

pl | S O M N O L E NC Y
MATINEES—LADIES ONLY.

Wednesday and Saturday, 15c, to all parts of house 
Night Prices—25c', 35c and 50c. Seats on sale at 

Box Office on Saturday morning, October 22.

Is not very much by itself, 
but fifty of them, that is, less 
than one dollar a week,would 
pay for a policy of endow
ment insurance for $1,000.00

Then—If you died during the 
next twenty years, your bene
ficiary would receive $1,000.00 
Or—If you lived, you would 
receive $1,000.00 yourself, 
which, together with the ac
cumulated surplus, would 
make a total return largely 
in excess of all premiums paid.

An endowment policy makes 
an excellent investment for 
small savings, and you will 
never have a better time to 
secure one than now. The 
older you get the greater the 
premium. Let us have an 
opportunity of talking the 
matter over with you.

246lo be—
The Mysteries of Hypnotism and 

Personal Magnetism Revealed.
Mrs. Wells’ Business College, 157 Head British Columbia 

Ranch-Bred Horses
Cerner Toronto and Adelaide.f

Caledonian Society s 
GRAND 
ANNUAL 

CONCERT
Massey Hall, Tuesday, Nov. 15th.

MSSm*
TORONTO, ONT.

Strictly flrst-c/ass in all departments, j 
Magnificent catalogue free. Students 
admitted at any time. Corner Yonge
and Alexander Sts.  „ . , ,

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

I Including yearlings, 2, 3, 4 and 5-year-olds, 
all splendid patterns, weighing from 000 
to 121X1 pounds, hred from Morgan Stock, 
and said to be the. handsomest and moat 
useful collection ever shipped from one of 
the most successful ranches In British Co-
'“flyWistructlous from MR. WILLIAM 
HENDRIK, VALLEY FARM, HAMILTON, 
ONT., we will hold his animal sole of 
THOROUGHBREDS, Including mares,geld
ings and stallions, from 2 to B years, on 
THURSDAY, NOV. ldth, at 1.30 p.m. sharp.

Catalogues now ready.
Bv Instructions from THE 

CARRIAGE CO., we will sell, without re
serve, on THURSDAY, NOV. 10th, their 
entire stock of

130 PNEUMATIC-TIRED WAGONS.
This Is a genuine clearing-out sale. Fur

ther announcements will he made iu futhre 
Issues of this paper, giving full particu
lars of this Important sale.

BURNS & SHEPPARD, 
Proprietors and Auctioneers.

The American College of Sciences of j 
Rochester, N. Y., has just published a I 
remarkable book on Hypnotism, Per- j 

sonal Magnetism, Magnetic Healing, 
Self-Mastery, Self-Confidence, and the 
higher development of Will Power. It 
is by far the most wonderful and com
prehensive treatise of the kind ever 
printed. The directors have decided for 
a limited time to give a free copy to 
each person sincerely interested in 
these wonderful sciences. It Is the re
sult of the combined effort of 30 of the 
most famous hypnotic specialists In 
trie world. You can now learn the se
crets of these wonderful sciences at 
your own home, free.

rice of 
acing

onÇT «
The

icces- ________________________________________________ taJch=f?«'‘0l8lhmghtondeSDBandr:t;^rH:

T ^ ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL,— Ruthyen McDonald, baritone : Miss
K|nWe ^ rerm,„r«

9 AtdeIiMde0Enst AV IdTssTsit^J^y.^hTm^Bfa^d 

tend the beat school. 9 Adelaide Lust. | J^ncer of America; Mr. George Murray.
piper; Miss Annie McKay, accompanist.

Tickets, 50c and 2 ,c. All seats can be reserved. 
I The plan will open at the hall on Friday, Novem-

bcj. L.1 Morrison, Pres. Wm. Campbell, Sec.

36
Tuesday, _>ov. i.-- viosmz rally at K 

burn Hall, Toronto function, in evening.

Toronto Junction, Oet. 21.—A snow plow 
caught fire in the C.P.R. yards to-day and 
was rendered useless before the fiâmes 
could be subdued.

The Union Stock Yards Company have 
commenced to grade the roadway on St. 
Clcir-avenue west of Keele street 

The Sons of England would not hear of 
Bro. Enoch Ward retiring from the posi
tion of district deputy at tlieir meeting last 
night, and They unanimously re-elected him. 
Amongst those present at the oistrict meet
ing from outside points were Bro. Hunt- 
ley, supreme grand preside tit11 of Montreal; 
Bro. Buxall, supreme grand vlce-prest-i 
dent: Bro. T. Ferguson, F D.D.S.P. ;
Bro. T. II. Carter, V.£»., Hull; 3ro. V. 
.Tidïrey, P.D.D.8.P., Chatham; Bros. 
Boggls, P.D.D.S.P;, and Colter. P.P., 
Yarmouth; Bro. W. Toms, P.P. Manches 
ter; Bros. Crossiaud. P.P., and tlolds- 
worth, Leeds, and others.' There were 
sovtTal Initiations, and at the c lose of the 
Regular routine business of the district a 
good musical and literary program was
^'a.'1 J. Anderson, the Liberal candidate 
for South York, denies having had any
thing to do with the printed card road out 
at the public meeting in Kilburn Hall last 
night by Mr. St. John, but at the same 
time he thinks the questions were quite 

Sickness is indeed a real and startling it.gitimate ones to ask and should not bo 
thing when it enters our home and found fault with, 
lays hold upon those who are near and 
dear to us. But you cannot measure n Deep 1 arK* , M1 .
mere words the keen sense of grati- To morrow anniversary services will be
tude the iov and cladness that reign- conducted in the Deer Park 1 resbyteri > i 
tuue, tne joy and giaaness 1 *1. k The board of manages hav* pail
ed in the home of Mr. George PraU, thv tor Rev. p. C. Hossack,M.A.,LL.I)., 
Clarkson, when his youngest son, wp- the oc,mpiiment of asking that he p’vrcn 
bert, found the health and strength tlK. {,nniv(‘rsarv sermons.momlng and even- 
that endures through the system-build- J h-g, himself. Under his pastorate the 
ing and lung-healing properties of Si- church has made substantial gains At the 
Keen Psvrhin* nev-er fàils to restore lisent time the management are consid- 

4 V HL 1, olllnff or Urine the question of enlargement in some
to perfect health all those ailing o , w;n, jn or(lpr t() ineet the calls for news.
suffering in any way. „ J Cn* Monday evenimr the annual cQnarcga-

iioual social will be heid, with a musical 
entertainment In which Mrs John Mae- 
donaid and others will take part.

PREMIER

o. were

CHURCH SERVICES.

REV. DR. WIED
Will preach In Massey HallWEAK AND

RUN-DOWN
MASSEY HALLTO-DAV

Sunday evening, Ort. 23rd. Subject: The 2.30 and 8.L5
Battle of God Almighty—Armageddon. ________ _ , . ......
When and where will It take place, and TWO CONCERTS by the m.tmtably arti.t.c 
what nations will engage in it. I English Humorist

Organist—Prof. Harris.
Vornetlst—Bert Plant.
Soloists—Miss E. Boyd. Basil de Lisle.
Doors open at 6.30; service at 7.30.
Collection at tho door.

All Welcome.

ZK DIVIDEND NOTICES.
CHARLES COBORN,

Assisted by H. Ruthven Macdonald, baritone, Cecil 
Heaton, pianist, and Miss Mabel Manley, soprano. 

Popular prices 25c ard 50c.
Thought He’d Never See 

Twenty-One.
The Joy of Youth and 

Health Came to Wilbert 
Pratt With

Tne Sovereign Bank
OF CANADA-

IvlÉiaE

iAST. . ASSOCIATION 
HALL-8. IS

j TO-NIGHT
Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

of one and one-quarter per cent. (1)4 per 
wnt), for the current quarter, being at 
the rate of 5 per cent, per annum on the 
r* pita i stock of this bank baa been 
declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the head office and at 
nineties on and after Tuesday, the 15th 

of November next.. The transfer books will 
lie closed from the 1st to the 14th prox., 
both days Inclusive. By order of the board.

D. M. STEWART. General Manager.
Toronto, October 11th, 1904.

The 28th “ Pop."UNITARIAN CHURCH
larvls-street. above Wllton-av(%ae. I Frank Yeigh’a new Picture Travel Talk
Sunday morning service at 11 o'clock ; en -phe World's Wonders” ISO fine

!,urn7'hM.A,,J Snbj«:ï;°r’’l8 ' Enqé& ït j views. Association Orchestra._____________
ligton Safe?”

Sunday Evening Song Service In Vestry.
A cordial invitation extended to all—seats

>midence NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

/ mPSYCHINE <3y.sehold theV TORONTO HUNTy

V.iserved GYMKHANA(PRONOUNCED Sl-KELN) y HOME OFFICE, TORONTO. free.
Sunday School at 10 a.ra.
Unitarian literature may he had, free, on 

application to Mrs. Thompson, No. 30S 
Jar vls-stre^t. ___________ ___ ______

»&/ALE 1 -AND-ible STESRLECHASESf J. L. Blaikie,
President./ ONTARIO BANKtoiture 711-/#

rfiui

MEN’S MASS MEETINGL. Goldman,A.I.A..F.C.A., 
Managing Director. 

W. B. Taylor, B.A., LL.B, 
Secretary.m Club Grounds, Kingston RoadASSOCIATIOX hall
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DIVIDEND NO. 94.Sunday, Oct, 23rd, at 3 o’clock,,
Dr FELIX CRISTION, of Paris. France. Subject • 

’ ” God’s Call for Men-’’
Mr. Chester W. Scott.

Badges 503. Private cars leave King 
and Yonge-streets at 1 and 1.30 p.m. Notice la hereby given that a Dividend 

of three per cent, for the current half-year, 
being at the rate of six per cent, per an
num, upon the paid-up capital stock of this 
Institution, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after Thursday, the First 
day of December next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November, both day» 
inclusive.

By order of the Board. '
C. McGILL,

and Soloist :Hypnotism strengthens your 
ory and develops a will of iron. It 
overcomes bashfulness, revives hope, 
stimulates ambition and determtn- 
atiem to succeed, and gives you that 
self-confldeyice which enables you to 
convince people of your real worth. It 
Elves you the key to the inner secrets 
of mind control. It enables you to ab
solutely control the thoughts and 
actions of whomsoever you will. When 
you understand this grand and mys
terious science you can plant sugges
tions In human minds which will he 
carried out in a day or even a year 

cure bad habits and 
You

mem-

Prof. DavisSouth Toronto 
Election.

Proper 
Administration

Next Monday, at 8 p.m>* 
opens the 4th

DANCING CLASS
12. Adult®

Feared for His Health 
During Winter.

To administer properly the 
affairs of the estate of a deceased 
person, the attention is required 
of some one specially trained to 
deal with the various business 
questions that must arise in con
nection therewith. An estate 
placed with us receives just such 
attention.

Correspondence invited.

General Manager.
022.N12.26Clarkson,

May 26th, 1904
, since Sept, 

only. Beginners ! You pay
a Ac ‘TacdToffl'toVlib^ratconTer^tiv'e «!e-you learn much.

candidate for South Toronto, who would particular» at the Academy and 
be willing to act as canvassers, or scroll- residence, 102 WILTON aVE- 
neers on election day. or to volunteer the 
use of conveyances for election day, 3rd 
November, 1904. are earnestly requested to 
communicate with Mr. Macdonell's com
mittee room at No. 56 Klng-struet East-

Bin Snake From Woodbridge.
There is a snake skin 13 feet long and 

20 inches in circumference at the parlia
ment 'buildings. Govt. Dot. Hovers shot 
the snake in a swamp near Woodbridge.

Toronto, 20th Oct., 1904.

Psychlne is in
deed a wonderful 
tonic. Two years 
aero my son Wil
bert
down, thin and 
emanciated. We 
thought he was 
going in decline, 
and we feared for 
his safety during 
the winter months. Fortunately 
I procured Psychlne for him and 
with the usual good results. To
day my son works hard with us 
on the farm and, if anything, is 
more able for it than any one of 

Yours truly,
GEORGE 

Clarkson, Ont. 1 
Use Psychine for coughs, colds, ca

tarrh of the h»ad - or stomach, weak 
lungs, weak throat, after effects of la 
grippe. Pneumonia. Weakness. Chills, 
Fever. Pleurisy. Bronchitis. Psychine 
Is a tonic of the highest order, and 
should be taken whenever the sysf *m 
becomes run down, appetite or digestion 
feeble.

Psychine is pronounced SI keen

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co.You can

in yourself or others, 
yourself of insomnia, nerv- 

domestic

York Township Connell.
A special meeting of the township coun

cil was held y est erday=af tevnoon. A de
putation from Walmer road, eonsisting of 
Wiliam Douglas, A. W. Austin, J. Min to* 
and F. J White, asked for a sidewalk on 
♦A u st HvT er mve, from SpadJjia/noad, and 
north 011 Walmer-road. which was granted. 
IT. R. Frankluml complained of the condi
tion of the sidewalk in and around Chester. 
The council promised repairs forthwith to 
Panforth-rond and will also make some Im
provements to waterways complained about. 
Legal preceding* will he taken against 
parties destroying trees on Rose Hill-ave- 
mie. Three hundred feet of sidewalk will 
he built on Forest Ilill-road. A. II. Clark» 
secretary of the board of works, wrote th&* 
council suggesting » joint meeting on Tues
day next, re extension of Gerrard-strect. 
The township engineer was instructed to 
«fpeure plans of the James Ray Railway, 
respecting roadways thru York Township.

hence, 
diseases 
can cure 
ousness

1 E. F. CLARKEwas run-
and business or LIMITED.

OFFICE, 72 KING-ST. EAST. 
Phone 1907 Main.

FOUNDRY, 16 QUEEN-ST. EAST. 
Phone 5168 Main.

worry.
You can _

r>eonle with a mere glance of the eye, 
their knowledge, and power- 

do as you de-

instantaneously hypnotize D O M I IN ■ ON 
ELECTION
W F fi T TORONTO! a meeting will be held In St. George's 
" *- ® 1__________________ I Hall on

Saturday, Oct. 22nd

Centre Torontowithout
sirèr You*can develop? to a marvelous 

degree, any musical or dramatic talent 
you may have; you can Increase your 
salary- you can develop your tele
pathic or clairvoyant power; you can 
give thrilling and funny hypnotic en
tertainments: you can wm the love 
and everlasting friendship of those 
you desire; you can protect yourself 
against the influence of others; you 
can become a financial success and be 
recognized as a power in your com
munity . .

The American College guarantees to 
teach you the secret of attaining all 
these things. It is the largest and 

successful school of Hypnotism 
It is chartered by the 

carries oqt every

The Trust» 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed........... 82,000,000

900,000

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto 136

HIGH CLASS JOBBING
—AND —A meeting *f the electors of West To- 

will be held in West AssociationCapital Paid Up MACHINERY CASTINGSHall, (Queen and Dovercourt) on 
EVENING, 21st inst., at 8 o’clock.

attaining 17
tef the -ot

Addresses will be given by the candid; 
ate and other prominent Conservatives

US.
PRATT,

Mr. E. B. Osier, Weat Toronto.
Mr. E. _
Mr. A. <%. Mnclonell. South Toronto,
and other speakers will be present. All 
are invited.

Thomas Crawford, M. P.P.,
Chairman.

REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OP 
HEATING PLANTS.r. T. C. Robinetteth Oct. p, Clarke, Centre Toronts.

XCE. Ont on Boll.
Berlin. Oct. 21.-John Meyers, the con-

the‘colUattHn*resulting™n’the’dcath 'ofSAn'- 

ulc Renwlrk, and who was arrested on tin- 
charge of causing her death, was given a
preliminary bearing in Preston Thursday „. j -hor x’nions a Blessing or a

ifi’ivsI'JwgLr* ■ m; -is r„’se tsjrns

^man- 53 Mtidlàwa-avenue ' I -Everlasting Reality of Religion. '

Iifnst Toronto. the Liberal candidate In Centre Toronto, 
will address the electors Monday, evening, 
the 54th Inst., at Broadway Hall, Spadina- 
n venae.

The meeting will also be addressed by

E. F. B. Johnston, K. C 
W. B- Rogers

and Other Prominent Speakers.
The chair will be taken at 8 o'clock, 3461

ge St. Chiin h In the evening.
The harvest home festival of Ht. Georçe 

Church will be observed by special -service 
to-morrow.

The rector, Canon Cay 1er, will preach 
In the morning and Rev. C. B. Kenrlck 
In the evening.

W. F. Johnston and Friend 8. Klnoer of 
Ingersoll were in the #,lty /ostaclay and 
called at The World. TfiCy left lust night 
for home.

|7ast Toi-outo. Oct. Jl. —Siicll's Hall prov
ed :ill too small for tho «dosliiï meeting <*f 
the n rivs to discuss tlm annexation l\vla»v 
i»r the presence of many ladles. Mayor 
Walters presided. Wilson Fenton, for th* 
imurxation: 'J'homns Dudley a gainst It; 
T H Roid. for: W. H Grant, against. 

„ . . . AA . I fr,.m a monetary stand point, drawing eon-
For^ale by all druggists at $1.00 and 4lufejons unfavorable to union with the city. 

$2.00 per bottle. For further advice and ,tPressed the meeting. John Kichar lson 
Information or for free samples, write ‘re garded the installation of a system of 
or call at Dr. Slocum. Limited, 179 wutviwirks ns a good '«usines* measure. 
King street west, Toronto, Can. Jclin McGregor champl meJ the bylaw. Ihe

W. J. MIT- 
house- most

in the world.
State laws, and 
promise faithfully. If you want a copy 
of Its free book, just send your name 
and address, no money, to the Amer,- 
can College of Sciences, 1219 D, News 
B'ld'g.. Rochester. N. Y.. and you will 
receive it by return mall, prepaid.
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House Jackets and Dressing Gowns
For the Long Winter Nights Indoors

A Prince Albert coat for wed
dings, a sack coat for business, a L 
swallowtail for social functions, but 
for the long, cold winter evenings 
there is no estimating the amount 
of comfort that lies in one of these 
handsome House Coats, Jackets

With a '•

i jr,i£

m
• ;•'!

:and Dressing Gowns.
companion and a 

nook they’ll help to while
good book as a

mcosy
away many a long winter evening 
enjoyably.

An unusually handsome collec
tion of these in our men’s section.

v'

;

and fawn camel’s hair effects; also styl- 
collar, cuffs fj QQHouse Coats; In mottled grey

tweed effects, with plaid: trimming on

,ïïi« M« Wter«i; 11.1-6.; »»• J.gQ

wltih the reverse plaid ..... f0jo
hair cloth; very stylish ..

Rich Brocades; In neat, quiet
brown velvet jackets; lined with silk or
out; perfect fitting ...............................

Dressing Gowns; in navy blue or grey
cond trimmed edges, with girdle; sizes 34 to 4 

Warm Soft Gowns; In brown red °T .^rey camel s ai 
fects; self colors with stripes; girdle to match 

Hrown Navy or Green Grounds; In mottled patterns,
and overplaids; stylish, serviceable gowns; edges co - g.gQ 
trimmed .................................................................. •"{.........

ish

designs and colors; also navy blue or 
satin through- r15 00

; soft cheviot finish; 500

X

\ Bovs’ Suits Reduced
also a %w single-breasted, In 3 pieces; sizes 29 to 33, 0,99
regular ft to $5; Monday ......................-....................................

Boys’ Sailor ^uita; in mid-grey and dark tweed; with narrow str pe, 
Xdeep collar\knee pants, lined; sizes 22 to 28; regular $3, | RQ

Monday ...\.

Comfort for Your Horse
Buy Hiiïj a Warm Blanket for Winter

We have chosen our horse
' blankets this year from six 

of the largest Canadian 
Although

Jt \
manufacturers, 
the wool market advanced

À
illj;

) have been able,prices we 
through quantities, to keep 

\our prices down. Just a 
few suggestions :

I **<"ee, .69 x
*

Wool Blankets
cut around1 .neck and buckling with strap 

and light red with black 
lack check; 72x72 cn

All-Wool Shaped Blankets;
and buckle around breast; in dark 
check; dark green or blue with 
Inches

All-Wool Square Blankets; covering the hArse from cars to tail
coming well down; In good, serviceable colors; 80x80 Q en
Inches, $3.00; 90x90 inches ,............... 1................................... u vu

Kersey Horse Blankets; well shaped; 1
plain patterns; with strap and/ buckle;) each 

Our Manitoba Stable Blanket can't be beat’ for warmth and strength; 
full kersey lining, quilted to heavy strfpe jute; shaped 0. Q Q 
and bound; each ........ ......... ..................................................

and

neat strips and I 50

An Extra Special for Monday
Wool Square, Blanket»; cotton warp, making 1^ strong and warm; blan

ket 72x78 inches wide; patent fasten around breast; ré-
gular $1.59; Monday ............................................\ *•* * * */,.........., , V,A_
Note.—Will fill Mall Orders for this special line if received Mon

day or Tuesday.

Men’s Calfskin Boots $2.00 a Pair
Men’s Genuine Calfskin Lace Boot»; whole foxed, McKay sewn; thou- 

wearing this boot, why not you? Sizes 6 to 2 00sands are 
10; price

Men’s Cold Weather Furnishings
Men’s Heavy Grey Flannel Working Shirts; 
collar attached or neckbands; made with 
yoke, pockets, pearl buttons; a serviceable, 
well-made shirt; full-size bodies; un.

14 to 18; JQEürinkable; \ sizes
selling .....................i
Men's Heavy English Cardigan Jackets; 
mohair binding; worsted finish; pockets, 
cuffs to button: In seal brown or black;

sizescomfortaTfie fitting; 100very
34 to 40; selling, each 
Men’s Fine English Flannelette Night 
Robes; collar attached; yoke, pockets," 
pearl buttons; good heavy quality flannel
ette; sizes 14 to 19; selling
each ......................... .. • • • ■ ,.............
Men's Sanitary Wool Fleece.Llned Under- 
wear; heavy winter weight, made with 
French neck, natural facings, overlocked

regular 50c

Is

V 1
\S 769■

3H Wt
sizes 34 to 42;

Monday, per
Beams;
each garment; 
garment ...........

Men’s High Turn-Down Four-Ply Linen Collars; fine quality and neat 
shape and fit; round comers; all perfect goods, taken from regular 
stock; selling regularly at 12 l-2e each; sizes 14 to C
17 1.2; Monday, selling, each ------------------,............ •*•••• ,v

.33

T. EATO N C°™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
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o.T. EATON C limited

-sSTORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.
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mimt. P -

THE TORONTO WORLD
p<EWS FROM THEpOUTKAl
One registrar In each «Rectoral dis- ^

frlrt In Toronto will atteno —
cases of those who were unable toat- wnluim H- gharpe of Manitou, who 
tend the general registration completed (g conteBtlng Llsgar Ho?-J
on Tuesday last. This gupptementary Qreenwayi ls an old Uxbridge boy. He 
registration, as It ls called, went out to Manitoba about 15 years
to those who sent in a declaration t ftgo and has made lots of money In the 
the registrar In their sub-divisions to neral store business, and In land 
the effect that business “Jl «Ickness fpeculation. He ls 35 years of age, and 
prevented them from registering- lB reported to be making a good ng
absentee notices had to be *ant ln d - ,ngt the cx.premler. Hugh John 
ing the four days set apart to n*1 Macdonald, Hon. Robert Rogers and
tration, a-nd without having sent in otherg are glving him a hand In the 
one a man cannot register to-day. fi Lisgar Is a very large constltu- 
The provision In the act J* *g 5 ency, comprising the four local con- 
particularly for travelers, sailors and gUtaencles of Mountain, Manitou. Mor-
slck persons. „iom.ntarie« den and Rhineland.The booths for tbe supplémentaires 

afford to make such changes. are ag follows: Centre Toronto, uuage 
Mr Ross Is not In that position, and : Morgan's chambers, city hall; bou

wm -,.-1» "ss.d.c.?st irs:
ate a very serious and critical situa- ronto 783 East Queen-street; West To- 
tlon- ronto, St. Mark’s Hall; North Toronto,
tl° --------------------------- St. Paul’s Hall. There are about 70

RAISING THE COMMUAI. STATUS. absentee notices. ..
matter of gratification to all

Canadians when our institutions, our trar jn refUBing to allow a man to reg- 
manufactures and our native products j later or allowing registration will be 
receive the commendation of the Eng- I^ 1 
„sh press and people. Your average ; court or ^ ^ ^
Englishman has it instilled into him 

his earliest infancy that nothing 
other part of the world is

...emtmaamsm

SATURDAY MORNING6
moi oi pool—you man teeth

No one, old enough to know better, should 
be neglectful of that most vital and useful 
organ of the human system—the teeth—the 
very guards to the gateway of health.

■scheme goes thru. Commerce and In
dustry Will4 be disturbed If the scheme 
le defeated. There will be "repudla- 

! tlon." Populism will reign. Every 
! commercial Instinct le being appealed

ISA gRWtom «TtffBL I

A Menues Ntonpw pebBibed error dar
in the vear.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE;
Cseyear, DaUy, Sunday Included $8.00 to: every man le being told that he

A60 stands to lose money, ft may be a few 
L86 dollars, or It may be a million, unless 
M the G.T.P. is endorsed.

SOZODONTSix months - 
Three months 
One month *
One year, without Sunday......... $.00,
6lx months * *

.!»« •• *
Three month»
One month

Thttt raws Include. poMas» «H ever Canada, | than the other> t,ut there ls no reason 
United Sut« or Great Britain.

They ahe inclnde tree delivery Is any paît et 
Tereete or eibutba. Local agenta In almost «very 
.an and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
it the ebon rales.

TOOTH POWDER
, bo If It Is true, as The Montreal Her- 
1.00 aid suggests, that an antagonistic 
•IS moneyed Interest Is being organized,, 

* •* the scheme has no better moral basis

should be found on the toilet table of every 
one, be he rich or poor. It will pot tarnish 
gold work nor scratch the enameL A per
fect dentifrice—the one for you.

1 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER PASTS.

r<

1 why the friends of the government 
should roll up their eyes In horror. The 
real argument is In favor of govern
ment ownership and operation of rail
ways, under which there would be no 
great rival corporate Interests to get 
Into politics and use their money in 
elections.

There are only four names on the 
voters’ list for voting at the polling 
booth at the Island, but a large num- 

campers and cot-

hlm can
wholesale rite» to6s«ial «me to igenU an 

MWfdeelen * application. Advertising raw ee. ber of young men
tagers to register had to do so as 
Island residents and will have to make 
the trip across the bay to 380 Lake 
Shore-road to cast their ballot for the 

candidate of their

TH* WORLD.
TOSONTO. .

Hamilton OMee. 4 Arcade, North Jemcs-Wmt, 
E. F. Lockwood, aient South Toronto 

choice.
TELEPHONES IN 

GREAT BRITAIN.
GOVERNMENT It ls a

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 
The World can ba hid at tK 

Stands:
Windsor Hotel.............
St Lawrence Hell...*
J. Walsh. II St. Joy'!
Peacock A Jones/....

following News Col. Clarke, clerk of the crown In 
chancery, explains an apparent discrep
ancy in the evidence offered at the 
Soo trial by stating that he did not 
mean it to be understood that the 
judges’ report In the Soo election case 
had been received by him Sept. 30, but 
that Jt bore that date. It was not re
ceived until after the attorney-general 
had made his Inquiry on Oct. It.

In Great Britain the telephqpe sys
tem of the country Is Just now in an 

The National Tele-...MoetreiL 
. .Montreal 
„ ..Quebec. 
...«Buffalo. 
......Buffalo-

are
Inchoate state, 
phone Company, which has absorbed 
most, it not all, of the private com- 

ln the principal

•»»»••••••••

The Victoria Colonist publishes a long 
Interview with C. M. Woodworth, a 
well-known barrister of the Yukon.
Mr. Woodworth speaks strongly about 
the maladministration of the Yukon
by Commissioner Congdon. Under sn , —------
toniem the country ls on its last legs. Unfavorable weather did not dampen
Under decent government the develop- ardor of North Toronto electors
ment of the country and the production. a, ^r Urquharf"* meeting In Douglas 
of gold has just begun. Commissioner The speaker*, were the candl-
Ross was the best commissioner and date, Rev. J. A. Macdonald and J. D. 
Congdon the worst the country ever Allan. Mr. Allan spdke chiefly upon 
had He says: “Anyone who does not government ownership as.applied tp the 
approve of the administration Is not q.T.P. Government ownership, to bo 
wanted in the country, and as no hon- successful, must be the resdl: of good 
est man can approve, only grafters and management. In Germany, Where it 
crooks are encouraged to stay." Con-, has been successful, the 28,000 toiles of 
servatives are --refused licenses even railway has an average of 247 person^to i 
when th-y conducted decent houses, the mile. In Canada the average -or 
and the license of Hutton and Pearse the G.T.P. would be two. persons to 'Ahe 
was revoked because Pearse threw The ; mile. In Australia and New Ze/ilant), 
Dawson World, a Liberal paper, out of | under government ownership, the rai 
his door. Licensees are told to order ways have shown a deficit of from Z*\ 
wood from a certain yard In which in to 25 per cent, of the original cost 
official ls interested. A certain official Government ownership was good In us 
boasted recently that the administra- place, but the G.T.P. is not one of 
tlon had driven two thousand Conser- them. ;
vatlves out of the country in two Mr. Macdonald said the prosperity of 
months and the good work had only Canada was the best argument tor sup- j 
just commenced. Mr. Woodworth’s ar- porting Mr. Urquhart said toe admlnls 
ralgnment of the Congdon administra- tration. The toa^or was greeted wLh 
tlon is severe 'cheers and applause, but there were

i many interruptions during his address.

from
ewe Stand
Co ....................Detroit, Mtch.

....Ottawa.

panics establishedBllieott-souare,
• Wolverine

Dispatch awl A<eny Co...............
and all hotel» and nesndealeia.

St. Denis ............................................. N"J”T
P.O. News Co.. H7 Dearbom-st...............
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from any
quite so good as ahe similar product 

Island, and when It comes 
comparison with the colonies, why.

many of the citiestowns, '.tow serves 
and populous places In occasional 
petition with the municipalities them
selves. The government, however,thru 
the general postoffice owns all the 
trunk lines and has also exchanges 
In London and a few other places which 

rapidly growing. Some recent de
velopments which have been In quiet 
progress for some time afford a good 
indication of the advantages of gov
ernment ownership and the manner In 
which the wants of the people In the 

populous districts are anticipated.

com- ot his own ;
to a
bless you, In the very nature of things 

and all belonging to them are ofthey
necessity inferior.

There has grown up, however, in re
class of Englishman whocent years a 

ls superior to, and
are

better Informed 
This modem Eng-fhan, the average, 

lishman has read, and what is more 
important, he has traveled and studied. 
As a consequence his view is broad, 
and his opinion is worth quoting. This 
Intelligent, broad-minded and obser
vant Englishman has recently turned 
his attention to a branch of colonial 
enterprise which has In some respects 
outstripped the rest of the world. Only 
a few days ago Toronto entertained a 
gentleman from the Antipodes, the 
general manager of a life company 
whose liberality and progressiveness 
have been quoted and copied wherever 
the science of life assurance ls known, 
and for our own gratification, be It 
said, our own oldest and largest native 
life office has lately received, as our 

columns show, the warm com-

THB GAS STOCK BYLAW.
To-day the citizens of Toronto are 

to vote for or against a by- :called on
law enabling the city to purchase stock 
In tbe Consumers’ Gas Company. How 
closely the proposal touches the com
pany may be seen by the frantic endea-

its de-

:less
It presents a striking contrast to the 
harassing restrictions and conditions 
imposed by the Bell Co. to the detri
ment of the Canadian rural population.

Many village postofflees In Britain 
without a telegraphic service have now 
been connected by telephone with the 
nearest town,and telegrams thus trans
mitted, avoiding the expense of a tele
graphicinstallation, and the necessary 
skilled operator. The postofflee ls al
so largely extending Its country areas 
and opening exchanges in many of the 
smaller tow-ns the National Telephone

This it

It Is making to secure
believe It will be

vors
In this wefeat.

wholly unsuccessful. The only danger 
ls the usual one In circumstances where 
public opinion is decisively in favor of 

side of the question—that many 
will not take

one
deeming It unnecessary 
the trouble to record their votes. The 
World trusts every elector In favor of 
municipal ownership of public fran
chises will at this time make It a mat
ter of duty to aid in the passing of the 
bylaw, and so hasten the day when 
the city will enjoy the benefits which 
have so largely accrued to the cities and

The Welland County Farmers’ Asso-1 
elation addressed a number of questions 
to the candidates of both parties 
that constituency, and to the question, 
"Are you In favor of the public owner
ship of public utilities?" Wm. Upper, 
Conservative, gave a straight answer, 
"Yes"; and W. M. German, Liberal, 
gtot over It In this way: "I am in favor 
of public ownership of public utilities 
so far as that ownership Is in the pub- . 
lie Interests.”

Hon. George E. Foster held an en- 
in ( thusiastic meeting at the Yonge-street 

committee rooms last night. A large 
audience assembled and listened with 
much attention to the various speak
ers. William Laidlaw, K.C., occupied 
the chair. Mr. Foster declared that the 
indications of a Conservative victory 

manifest to the political observer.

Co. did not see fit to touch.
Is able to do since It Is prepared to 
give aTiy place an exchange whenever 
the bare cost of Installation and main-

news
mendation of the most conservative and 
influential financial journals of Great 
Britain, one of them going so far as to 

"It presents all those features

were - „ , .He was proud to be the standard-bear- 
of the great Conserytalve party in 

of the most Important constltuen- ; 
ties In Canada. He had heard that the 
students w-ere being depended upon to 
leturn his opponent to parliament, but 
he thought that the Intellectual light

______ which they were receiving In the unl-
Dr. Michael Flset w„, be Sir Wl.fr,d v-ltle.wouM s^them from taking

j ers were W. B. Newsome, T. L. Church. 
H. Thatcher, vice-president of the'James Bain, C. B. Nasmith and A. R. 

trades and labor council of Guelph, in Hassard, all of whom deltvered able , 
an interview given to The Herald, says: and effective criticisms of the govern- 
“The labor men of Guelph have no menL 
grievance against Mr. Kloepfer, but on j 
the other hand the government has I

towns of Britain.
What are these benefits? There are 

In Britain 258 publicly owned gas plants 
earning on an average 61-2 per cent, 
on the capital invested, against 61-4 

cent, earned by privately owned

tenance ls secured—monetary profit not 
being the primary consideration. The 
opportunity thus afforded is being ex
tensively utilized, and agriculturists 
are showing themselves keenly appre
ciative of the facilities offered by the 
telephone. In another direction also 
the same consideration for the public 
convenience ls being shown. Where 
large blocks are In course of erection 
the postofflee ls prepared to wire the 
buildings in the expectation of secur
ing a sufficient proportion of subscrib
ers, and In order to save the expense 
of pulling the fabric about after It 
ls finished and decorated.

The general license held by the Na
tional Telephone Co. expires In 1911, 
and there is little doubt that the gov
ernment will then, or perhaps at an 
earlier date, If terms can be arranged, 
take over the whole telephone sys
tems of the company. The telegraphic 
service haa been for years In govern
ment hands exclusively to the great 
benefit of the public generally. Twelve 
words can be sent to any part of the 
United Kingdom for twelve cents, and 

cent for each additional word, no

Ier 1 one■ay:
which cur countrymen look for as the 
hall-marks of the first-class life office.'* 

It Is thru great and successful en
terprises such as we have indicated 
that the status of the colonies In the

candidates forBoth parties have 
every seat In Ontario, with the excep
tion that the Liberals have not nomi
nated a man In Dufferin.per

plants. The titles of Britain charge on 
an average 84c per thousand cubic 
feet of gas—the City of Glasgow 
charges 48c for motive power and 60c 
for lighting. How does that compare 
with Toronto’s "80c, and that obtained 
only after severe pressure? When the 
Glasgow plant ls fully paid for—and 
at the present rate of profits It will 
not be very many years—the citizens

motherland will be secured, and their 
value in raising the estimate placed 
upon us by the people of the mother
land can scarcely be realized.

Laurler's opponent in Quebec East.

New York Post : The leader of the i
done nothing for organized labor, nav- Conservatives Eog®°grf=n:w^orf^" 
ing been kept busy legislating for cor- ^ard.lrisj^lff P^P doubtlesB j
poratlons. , geem indefinite to the cavilers of the |

Major Currie, the Conservative candi- closet, aresufflclentlysuggestiveto all . 
date in North Simcoe, has Iqvited who do things. Adequate :protection ■ 
Leighton McCarthy, ex-M.P„ to attend is hie slogan. It Is i^tlnctiy g . j 
a joint mass meeting in Barrie on Tues, containing mtich of possibility and not 
day next. Mr. McCarthy will be given too much of promise. , 
one hour to defend himself, ’’and also 
to explain your Jiosltlon with reference 
to the contemptible campaign literal 
ture which- you' are distributing thru 
the riding. If you have a spark of 
manhood In you, you will come to this 
meeting and face these Issues fairly In 
your old home, where you were gerry
mandered out of your constituency tor 
fear of a verdict on your past." So the 
invitation reads. Major Currie has en
tered an action for 310,000 damag is 
for libel against The Gazette and The 
Examiner, Barrie papers.

RICH MAN, POOR MAN, ETC.

There Is no man but what Is the bet
ter of a good life insurance policy—the 
rich man to protect his Investments— 
the poor man to protect his family. 
There is no better company In which to 
place the life Insurance than the Manu
facturers Life Insurance Company.

of Glasgow will pay but 30c for gas. 
In the days of the Glasgow private 
companies the citizens paid from $1.25 
to $1.50. Is It surprising the British 
cities. Irrespective of their political com
plexion, stand for municipal ownership?

These low rates lare not due to the 
cheaper price of oil and coal, which 
cost much more in Scotland than in 
any part of the United States or Can
ada. This statement ls made on the 
authority of Frederick Upham Adams, 
special commissioner of The Chicago 
Record-Herald, who made a thoro In
vestigation Into the results of munici
pal ownership In Britain. He states 
that In 1903 the total profit made by 
the titles In Britain owning their gas 
plants was $111,500,000. Last year Glas
gow wiped out more than one-third ot 
the amount of the annuities secured 
to the shareholders In the private gas 
plants it took over In 1869. Now these 
are facts which can neither be denied 
nor disputed. Yet in the face of them, 
the citizens of Toronto are Invited to 
believe that the acquisition of the gas 
plants would be for them an unwise In
vestment.

Toronto as a rapidly growing city Is 
Intimately concerned- with the future 
of its public franchises. As the popula
tion increases these must necessarily 
become more and more valuable with 
correspondingly Increased profits. The 
vital question is to whom are these In
creased profits to go. Are they to be 
seized by private monopolists with the 
result of mak ng It ever more difficult 
to throw off the tyranny from which 
the citizens has already suffered and 
which will Increase with its capacity 
for exercise? The Consumers’ Gas Com
pany realize the position, hence their 
anxiety that this bylaw should be de
feated. If its shares are so unprofitable 
an Investment, why ls It struggling so 
desperately to retain them In private 
hands? The citizens are not so blind 
as not to see thru the flimsy and 
specious protestations of care for the 
public welfare which veils the machi
nations of a self-seeking monopoly. Let 
every supporter of municipal ownership 
make It a matter of heart and con
science to cast his vote to-day and 
thus show In a manner which cannot 
be Ignored what Is the true feeling of 
Toronto on this great question,

OFF TO BUFFALO.
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS.

Over 700 of the Q.O.R. Left Last 
Night—Kilties Parade.

Cornwall, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—An 
event of more than usual interest oc
curred the other day at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Masterson, 
Connaught, when this much respected 
and fine old couple celebrated the 
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage, 
which took place on the lOto of Oc
tober, 1854, at St. Andrew’s, Oht. Mrs. 
Kearns, mother of Thomas Këarns of 
Cannamore, has passed away aged 100 
years. She was a native of Galway, 
Ireland, and along with her husband 
was one of the first settlers in the 
Township ot Finch.

There was a parade state of 707 re
corded for the Queen’s Own Rifles when

Inthey left last night for Buffalo, 
spite of the rain there was A big crowd 
at the Armories to see them off, while 
the band of.the Highlanders played the 
riflemen out of the drill hall and sent 
them rejoicing on their way to the sta
tion. Col. Pellatt was in command, end 
nearly every man on the regimental 
muster took advantage of the trip. 
They went In review order with great 
coats and knapsacks. The special train 
will reach Buffalo at 8 a-m., and the 

will breakfast on the train before

one
charge for delivery being made within 
town postal limits 
miles of any head office—beyond that 
limit six cents per mile, 
telegraphic and, telephone systems 
working together the postofflee will be 
able largely to extend the facilities for 
inter-communication within the Unit
ed Kingdom at rates much below those 
made necessary by the presence of the 
National Telephone Co. At present, 
where the postofflee telephone ex
changes! In different towns are con
nected by trunk lines six cents Is 
charged for 35 miles, 12 cents for 50 
miles, 18 cents for 75 miles and 24 cents 
for 100 miles, with an additional 12 
cents for every 40 mlles^over a hundred. 
If one of the parties speaking Is a 
member of the National Telephone Co.’s 
system an extra charge has to be lev
ied.

or within three
“Vote for W. Sanford Evans and your 

own railway’’ is the slogan The Win
nipeg Telegram gives to the people of 
the west.

With both

Orillia News Letter: They are tell
ing a story on one of the candidates

in North Ontario. At a fall la.r that houri bot coffee being provided, 
over there George met a young voter, Thg regtment wln leave Buffalo at 6 
shook hands with him and said: p.m. to-morrow and should be home by

"How are you, John?’ midnight.
“First rate," said John. : The Highlanders paraded 384 strong,
"Hnw is the family?" Iand Co] Mf$cdonald exercised them in
"Flvst rate." I battalion movements inside the Armor-
“How’s your father?" ,les inspection takes place next Fri-
“Father’s dead, you know.” day Nlne men are added, 19 re-enlist
"Oh, is that so. I’m very sorry, very.r lg gtruck off Twelve-year badges 

sorry, indeed, John!’’ , ! are granted Ptes. D. Dugard and W.
He moved awqy, but a couple 01: 0gden and gergt. 6. Brechin. These 

hours later ran across John and shooK promotions are gazetted: To be ser- 
hunds again with him. géants: Acting Sergt. J. Latremoullle,

"How are you, John?" Corp. A. C. S. Wainwright, Corp. G.
“First rate.’’ s Roe, corp. C. Wilkinson; to be cor-
"Family all well." Iporals, Lance-Corp- Rochejocquelin,
“Yes, all well, thanks." Lance-Corp. Alkens. Pte. York, Pte. A.
"How's your father, John?" E Noble; to be lance-corporal, Pte.
"Father's still dead!" replied John, M"cGregor Wilson, Pte. J. C. McLean, 

while George made a weather remark 
and gingerly moved off.

PEOPLE THAT SNORE over
Breathe through the mouth, Instead of 
the nostrils, which are choked up with 
catarrh. By using Catarrhozone before 
retiring you can cure the snoring habit. 
Catarrhozone clears the nostrils of ->11 
mucus, makes breathing easy and re
gular. No case too chronic. Catarrho
zone cures every time; try it.

Two Detectives Killed,
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 21.—In a fight be

tween detectives and men whom they 
sought to arrest in Pine-street to-day. 
Detectives John J. Shea and Thomas 
Dwyer were killed, and C. C. Blair, 
one of the men they were after, was 
also killed. Detective James Mc- 
Cluskey was shot, and another of the 
men sought was wounded and captur
ed. The detectives were met by a 
revolver fire from the men as the offi
cers entered the house. Shea was first 
to fall. Dwyer and McCluskey return
ed the fire- Dwyer died in an ambu
lance. McCluskey was badly wound-

Further comment Is unnecessary.

THE ONTARIO SITUATION.
The Globe gives currency to a rumor 

that the Ontario government ls to be 
"reconstructed" by the resignation of 
Messrs. Harcourt, Gibson, Latchford, 
Davis and Stratton—nobody to be left 
In the ministry but the premier and 
Mr. Dryden. This is a curious kind 
of reconstruction. Liberal papers are

GOT A PRISONER ANYWAY.
Montreal Star: Ross’ Mr. Davis aay» 

that he won’t run again In North York. 
The courts won’t let him keep his seat 
long enough after each run to get 
rested.

The Evening Telegram hears that A. 
B. Aylesworth ls to be chairman of the 
railway commission, 
figures on the new m 
Durham.

Heebatid Went to Reacne of Hla 
Vituperative Wife.

John Peeler and his wife live at 266 
Euclld-avenue. 
argument yesterday. Mrs. Peeler was 
on the sidewalk and John was In the 
house.

When P. C. Acton happened aloeg 
the lady was using language that the 
officer says was not nice, and which 
she was addressing to her lesser half. 
Acton thought It was up to him to 
take the haranguer to the station 
house. He attempted to do so.

Then the husband came out from his 
fort, and attacked the policeman. There 

a rough and tumble mix-up, dur
ing which Mrs. Peeler escaped and 
John was locked up on the charge ot 
obstructing the police.

ed.
They had a family

aHBWmr
Sr Ont» Worlds, ya
W Our sole knowledge of the peo- 9 
F pie on other worlds and how far 1 
I the people there differ from our 1

inhabitants, can only be guessed by 
comparison with animal nature on this 
email sphere of ours. More important 
to us is a knowledge of ourselves. 
"Know Thyself” was an old Greek 
thought. How to take care of one’s 
own body is not so simple as some think: 
the human mechanism is a wonderful 
thing and requires watching.

One man who has done more to teach 
the American people how to care for their 
bodies than almost any other, is Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., the Author of the 
"Common Sense Medical Adviser." He 
says : It is not the quantity of the food 
eaten which produces strength and health 
(for some people tan keep strong on a very 
toeagrr diet), but it is how much food is 
absorbed and assimilated by the blood and 
carried to nourish every organ of the body. 
It is, therefore, vitally necessary for the 
body that the stomach be in a healthy 
state. If disease of the stomach, or what is 
called "stomach trouble," prevents proper 
nutrition then the heart, liver, lungs, and 
kidneys do not get proper food—they are 
not fed on rich red blood, and in conse
quence, begin to show signs of distress. 
Outwardly these sifrns may be pimples 
and eruptions on skin, pale face, sleepless 
nights, tired, languid feelings, or, by reason 
of the nerves not being fed on pure blood, 
they become starved, and we receive a 
warning in the pain we call neuralgia. 
Rheumatism, too, is a blood disease. After 
year» of practice and study Dr. Pierce 
found that an Alterative Extract, which be 
named "Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery," made from the extracts of several 
plants, invariably produced a tonic effect 
upon the system. It helped the process of 
absorption of the healthy elements in tbe 
food and increased the red corpuscles of 
the blood, as well as eliminated the poisons 
from the system.

Business is business. No time for head
aches. Constipation causes them. Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure them by cur
ing the cause. Laxative and mild.

The Telegram 
inlster’g defeat

tired of talking' of the "bolt" ofnever
1896, when half the members of the 
Dominion cabinet resigned. They call-

said that theed this a crisis, and 
governor-general was called upon to 
take some action. Yet that case was 
hardly as strong as this. Tbe govern
ment had a large majority in the house 
of commons. Mr. Ross has no majority 
at all in the legislature. Half of Mr. 
Bowell’s cabinet resigned, 1t is pro
posed, according to the Globe's report, 
that five-sevenths of the Rons cabinet

at the day to 
22, 1846, was a 

No. 1 Co., 42nd

Many happy returns 
Peter Close. Born Oct. 
full-fledged private in 
Battalion, In June, 186*, and a scruti- 

for the Hon. Peter White at Osce-neer
ola, North Renfrew, when that gentle
man was flrti elected o the house of
commons. was

The resignation of James Conmee, 
M.L.A., is not yet in the hands ot the 
speaker of the legislature.

BRACING STRENGTH,PUBLIC OWNERSHIP THE CURE.
The Montreal Herald has a somewhat 

' terrifying story^ to the effect that 
Blair’s resignation and the sale of La 
Presse are parts of a gigantic scheme 
for defeating the Laurier government 
by the use of money, 
story were true, what would it amount 
to but that one moneyed interest was 
opposed to another? If two sets of mon
eyed Interests In this country were ar
rayed against one another it would be 
a grand opportunity for the people to 
step In between the two and obtain 
their rights.

No reasonable man denies that the 
government expects enormous advant
ages from its advocacy of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme- It has created 
Interests which will reap enormous 
financial benefits from that scheme. 
The representatives of these interests 
are willing to spend money, and 1t 
would be a rather absurd assumption 
of Innocence to suppose that they 
would be shocked to find their money 
going Into campaign funds. Th;n, 
apart from actual corruption, all kinds 
of appeals to selfish interests are made 
by the friends of the government. 
Two hundred million dollars will he 
spent In supplies and labor tt the

shall leave, and their places be taken Why has A. B. Aylesworth, the new 
minister, not been sworn In? The 
story is that he has refused to be sworn 
In, and that In the event of hts defeat 
in Durham he will not seek elec
tion elsewhere. The usual proceeding 
is for the oath of office to be adminis
tered to a new minister immediately 
after hts appointment. - But the Lib
eral papers continue to refer to him as 
“Hon.” A. B. Aylesworth when he is 
not yet entitled to that distinction.

GOOD SPIRITS.by other persons.
It certainly seems strange that in 

a province which is supposed to enjoy 
popular government, such tricks can he 
played by a government having no 
majority In the legislature except the 
casting vote of the speaker, and ad
mittedly in a popular minority of sev
eral thousand votes; that the question 
is coolly discussed whether such a gov
ernment can change its personnel, cast
ing out five-sevenths of its members, 
and go on administering the affairs of 
the province as if It had a working 
majority. The changes in question 
would leave the government In an ab
solute minority In the legislature, for 
constituencies must be opened to find 
seats for the new ministers.

Mr. Ross and Mr. Dryden are not In 
a position to separate themselves from 
their five colleagues and act as if they 
had a right to form an entirely new 
government. The right of the premier 
to retain power, If It exists at all, de
pends absolutely on the present com
bination.
tlon ls destroyed, the minister's title 
to office, precarious as It Is, disap
pears. A premier with the country and 
a majority of the legislature behind

After your cleansing your system 
with Dr. Hamilton's Pills, you'll feel 

brings such 
lasting health, such uplifted spirit*, 
such appetite and desire to work. In 
just one day you are braced, Invigor
ated, strengthened. Isn’t such a medi
cine well worth using? Be wise and 

Hamilton’s Pills to-day. 
Twenty-five cents buys a box In any 
drug store. Get the genuine, yellow 
box.

like new. No medicine

Suppose the

get Dr.

Hartley Dewart will address meetings 
in the I.C.B.U. Hall on Monday even
ing. and O'Neill’s Hall on Tuesday 
night. Chargee Two With Robbery,

George Harrison ot Hamilton, 
William Arnold, 36 Vanauley-street, 
and John Fullerton, 143 West Welllng- 
ton-street, were employed in construct
ing the electric railroad near Port Cre
dit. Fullerton claims that he was 
robbed by the other two- He followed 
them to Toronto, and P. C. Bell ar- 

There was not much

South Toronto Conservatives have 
opened these committee rooms: Corner 
Cowan-avfiue and Queen-street, phone 
Park 1629: 757 West King-street. Park 
1607 : 719 West Queen-street, Park 1607; 
northeast corner of King and Spadlna- 
avenue, Main 2374; 341 West Queen- 
street. Main 5546; 163 West King-street, 
Main 5558 ; 56 East King-street; south-

rested them, 
stolen.

Robbed a Dritnkrn Man.
George Beatty, 17 Bleeker-street, Is 

again >.i trouble. He ls charged with 
stealing 34 from John Smith, a guest 
of the Black Horse Hotel. Smith was 
drunk at the time of the alleged rob
bery.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtThe moment that combina-

Bears the 
Signature of

Harvest home nervine» will be held to
morrow (Sunday) nt St. John's Church, 
Portiambstreet, with special music hud 
sermon».
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Canght With the Money.
Newark, N.J.. Oct. 21.—A daring rt- 

tempt was made to-day to rob the J. 
8. Mundy Machine Works here. The 
thief carried off several packages of 
money 
pursu
suers reached him he placed a revolver 
at his head and fired twice, both bul
lets entering his head. Previously he 
had fired at and missed his pursuers. 
He was taken to a hospital where be 
Is said to be dying. Before he lost 
consciousness he was able to say that 
his name was James Wilson and that 
he had no home.

i
'amounting to $1271, but was 

ed and caught. Just as his pur- The cheapest SPECTACLES 
jure those which givw *he 
SpEST SATISFACTION. My 

k»lne#*ee afford
/sight.

IPERFECT

my optician./
* Z1

V The purity of whiaky 
\ should be the first con

cern of all who use It.
Quality and value are com
bined In nichle’s Extra Old 
Rye—70c hot., $3.20 gal.

MICHIE & CO.
7 King St. W.

r
; Two Hoye In Tronble, ,8
'Sydney Hood, 516 Yonge-street, and 

'jthomas Ooard, 15 Montague-place, two |
IE year old boys, hired a bicycle <acu » 
from James Hughson, 902 Yonge-|g 
Street. They neglected to return zneK ( 
Ivheels, and were arrested.

Harvest Ihnnkeclvlnc nervier» will take* 
[)lace to-morrow nt St. Luke» Çhiirch.

The , ooimlttee of St. An-lrew « he» "fto* 
an organization meeting ''pst*'*'"*?'' tll<$ 
Kub-comralttc^a noresinry to farrf. 
program wen* appointed and will P |j 
to the full committee two weeks hence. a
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PASSESGKR TBArPIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.C.J. TOWNSENDTREAS USER’S
SALE OF LANDS

ESTABLISHED 186*. I' TfitWI'HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE âJOHN CATTO & MHS

SPECIAL VALUES
-IN-

LADIES' COATS
Ladles’ and

MEW YORK AMO THE COMTIHEIf.
(Mall Bteamersi

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILING ii

i

AUCTION SALEIn Arrear For Taxes In 
the Town of North 

Toronto.
HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS87 89 KING ST. BAST.$

-----OF------

ADMINISTRATOR’S 
AUCTION SALE
HI6HLY IMPORTANT

AUCTION SALE Of VALUABLE 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

SINGLE FAREHousehold
Furniture

.. .NOORDAM
■ STATENDAM OCTOBER 7th te NOVEMBER :ird. 
AMSTERDAM jjATTAWA TO NIPIGON. Inclusive, nnd 
ROTTERDAM KIPAWA TO TEMISKAMING, Inclusive.

Oet.-26...
Nov. 2nd.
Nov. Oth 
Nov. 10th
Nov. 23rd.........................................RYNDAM

For rate» of passage and all partlonlar» 
apply R. M. MKLVILLK,

Can. Pa*. Agent, Toronto.

Fierce Bombardment of Port Arthur 
Began Oct. 16, and Still 

Continues.

Town of North Toronto 
County of York,

To Wit:
By virtue of a warrant, issued ae sub

joined, by the Mayor of the Town ol 
North Toronto, dated the 26th day of July, 
1004, and to me directed, for the collection 
of the arrears of taxes due upon the un» 
derraentioned lands In the said town, to
gether with the fees and expenses thereon, 
all such lands being patented lands*

I give notice that unless the said arrears
Shakhe River, but operations are at a ! of taxes ' ‘iSi!*

I ou Monday, the 7th day of November, iuw, 
1 at the nour of 2 o'clock lit the afternoon, 

The war office ha. no fresh new. this 'the"*

morning except a list of the losses of p„||tj-, in the Town of North Toronto, pro
ceed to sell by public auction, the said 
hinds, or such portions thereof ns shall be 
necessary to pay such arrears together with 
all charges thereon.

Treasurer's Office, Hall of the Munici
pality, Ncrth Toronto, 26th July, 1904- 

W. J. DOUGLAS,
Town Treasurer.

First published In The Ontario Ossetto 
and The Toronto World on Saturday, the 
30th day of July, U*M.

coats'
Our Mantle Stock generally le 

-ugBificentiy assorted with 
^rthing good and new In outer 
JBr2unta for ladies and children.

Coats, Suits,
Costumes,

Walking Skirts,
Rainy-day Cloaks.

Ooera Wraps, Capes
, and Oct. 13 totals 172, Including Major- 

Ladies' and Misses' Black an General Rablnskl, and seventeen Held
Colored Cloth Coats, $ - • officers were killed. The wounded are
each. , in the proportion of one to six. The

Novelty Coats and Gaped Co . • list for the heaviest day’s fighting is
line” and Single pattern coats. in us stllI unreported, and doubtless will ex- 
“fVeivet. liketur. fine cloth, satin, sll eeed the logges at Llaoyang. when 500 
îîd brocade, superbly elegant and offlcerg were killed or wounded. The

«0 to >90. losses among the men are not yet re-
Inverness Capes and Coats, in ported, but they are thought to approx- 

.mths and smart tweeds, good tmate not much over twenty thousand. 
—Vments for rough wear and News (rom Port Arthur, brought to
Eveline. 30 to $25. Chefoo by a Junk, which left there Oct.

cloaks black cloth and 19, sayg a fierce bombardment, which 
a^nrt loose-fitting dressy outer began Oct. 18, was still progressing 
’’ . r elderly ladies, $9 to $30. without interruption. Many buildings 
L i Mack grey, fawn, had been damaged, and ships in the
CJ,lêknew styles special three- harbor had also been hit by shells, 

jn the ne - • • ,ength $5 to The Japanese main forces are now
at $5, fun lengtn, pogted ^ Uudglatung They have

placed guns of large calibre on Iunkda 
Mountain. The Russians continue 
making sorties successfully and inflict
ing heavy losses on the Japanese,w*hose 
losses since the commencement of the 
siege are said to have been 50,000-

RELEASE PRISONERS.

Tokio, Oct. 21.—(4 p.m.)—The mili
tary authorities have released the cap
tured paymaster of the Russian ar
mored cruiser Rurlk, who Is 70 years 
old, on account of his age; thirty- 
four Russian hospital attendants, and 
12 battle maimed soldiers. In the fu
ture it Is probable that the Japanese 
will release prisoners whose wounds 

healed, and who are Incapacitated 
from further fighting.

EVERY MAN WOUNDED.

Mukden, Oct. 21.—Every man of ‘-he 
two hundred Cossacks, commanded by 
Captain Tourgenieff, who on Tuesday 
night reconnoitred the Japanese left 
southwestward and who near Sandopu 
unexpectedly encountered a good-sized 
Japanese force with machine guns, 
wounded, and every horse except Capt. 
Tourgenieff's was hit by the bullets 
from the Japanese machine guns. Tour- 
genieff, tho mortally wounded, carried 
off one man behind his saddle while 
others managed to creep back to camp. 
But. as already cabled, not one man 

killed on the field. There is the 
greatest fear oh the part of the Rus
sian wounded of falling Into the hands 
of the Japanese, the Russians being 
convinced 
prisoners.

OCTOBER 22nd to NOVEMBER 3rd.
COPPER CUFF TO GARDEN RIVER, 

Inclusive; PENTANG, SEVERN TO CAL- 
LANDER, inclusive, nnd to nil points mi 
Muskoka Lakes, via Muskoka Xav. Co .aud 
HAVELOCK TO SHARBOT LAKE, Inclu
sive, and points on LINDSAY BRANCH.

SHARIIOT LAKE, HAMILTON. 
WINDSOR, WINGRAM, TEE8WATER. 
OWEN SOUND and Intermediate stations.

Tlcketa good for return until Dee.. 10th, 
or until dose of navigation. If earlier, to 
points reached by Muskoka or Lake of , 
Baya Nav. Co. _ .. ,,

Ask for copy of "Fishing and Shooting 
and "Sportsman's Map."

A. H. NOTMAN. A.G.P.A.. Toronto.

We have received instructions from the 
estate of the late

1.16
St. Petersburg, OcL 21.—The two 

armies face each other across the OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.DR. LOUGH Dunham Ptmo, two Drawlng-r3om 
Plate Mantel 

Chair»
FromSuite», two Englieh 

Mirror», Leather Dining 
(eoet f 110), Costly Crystal and Bra*» J 
Gaeolier», finest quality of Wilton. 

WEDNESDA Y» OCT» 26th, Carpet», elegant Clock with 2» elde
. , . , , ligure» (rained at $200), handsome

at 11 am., the whole of the household nn„ Drapc,lel,
furnishings and effects. Clock, handsome Bookcase and Sec-

C. J- TOWNSEND A CO., retary (combined coet $90), Library
Auctioneers. C'ouch, Bra** Bedwtead, finest of Hair 

Mattre**es, two large b.w. Ward
robe*, handsome
China Dinner and Tea Service», val
uable Picture», fancy Parlor Chair*,
Hall Hat Stand, Ca»ee of Staff 2d 
Bird», Linoleum, Kitchen Dresser,
Baking Cabinet, Range, new* Ga» Tel.Mftin 20P. 
Range, Ho»e, Lawn Mower», with a 
boat of other valuable fnrniehlnga.

Istandstill. SPRBOKBLS' XjINBto sell by auction at his late residence, 
ST. PATRICK STREET, on

1
The AMERICAN AAUSTRAUANU IENo. 14

Gen. Ekk's seventy-first dlvislcxi of 
the Fifth Siberian Corps, and Gen. 
Morazzaf's first division of Lieutenant-

Fast Mall d.rv'oe from San Frur.ol.co tv 
Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.

.. Oct. 20th 
. .. Oct. 20th 
... Nov. 10th 
. . .Nov. 10th

Marble VENTURA.. .. 
ALAMEDA . 
SIERRA.... 
ALAMEDA.............

Each lostGen. Dembowskl's corps, 
half a dozen officers. The official list 
of otflcers killed and wounded OcL il

yaffilni61
Carrying tint, eecond and thlrd-olaa. paii.ii

^For reservation, berths and etaterooms and 
full particular!!, apply toSuckling&Co. Bedroom Set*,

HUNTERS’ RATESList of lands liable to be soil for arrears 
of taxes under the provisions of sections 
173 and 221 of The Assessment Act, chap
ter 224, R.S.O., 1897

R. M. MBLVILLB,
c in. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Street* Toronto SIN6LE FIRE FOR RIURÛ TRIP.FALL and WINTER
CLOTHING SALE

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26th

1M
Now on sale to North Bay and beyond 
and frotn Dot. 22nd to Nov.
koksf”Lakes,°Lake o7'Bays. Ooboconk 
Hallburton. etc. Valid returning until 
December 10th.

t £
S.5 INLAND NAVIGATION.

15 At the Residence, No. 38 Carlton St., 
On Tiesday. the 25th Oct.
Under instruction» from 

ROBERT L. FRASER, ESQ.
AND THE

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 
pendente

Estate of MARY MORRISON, Late of 
City of Toronto.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp. 
House to Let.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON 1b CO., 
Auctioneer*.

Steamer Lakesiden t

For the World's Fair.
Thltis the convenient and popular line, with 
through Pullman sleeper» at 8.00 a.m. and 
4.40 p.m.

23 Leaves dally (except Sunday), at 3.45 p.m..
Commencing 'at 10 a.m. at our ware- 

rooms, 68 Welllngtou-street Weal.
We ore Instructed I«y Jagsc Montreal 

uinmifacturers to clear- all “beir winter
-3&, Men's Ulster Cours, In tweeds and 

serges.
«00 Men's Raglans, In beavers and mel

tons. , „ ,
000 Boys' and Tooths' Raglans.
21.' Men's Fancy Worsted Suits.
270 Men's Fine Tweed Suits.
"00 Children's Two I'lece butts.
400 Bovs' and Youths" Tweed Suita.
45(i Palm Men's Worsted Pants.
loop Palls Men's Tweed Pants.
The above are all aew and a full range 

of sizes.
Stopped In transitu:
fi cases Ladles' Hosiery.
00 dozen Ladles' All-Wool
'lOO dozen Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Wool 

Hose.
100 dozen Men's Cashmere Hose.
450 dozen Girls' Wool Hose.
1 case Misses' and Ladles’ Wool Gloves. 

In plain and fancy color».
100 pairs Wrnpperettes.
1000 Axmlnster Rugs.
10 cases Men's and Boys' Shirts and 

Drawers. __ . „
3 cases Men's and Boys Worsted Yarn 

Sweaters.
2 cases Men's Top Shirts, .fleece lined, 

fancy trimmed.
NOTICE—At 2.30 p.m. we will sell the 

balance of The Canada Woollen Mills, con
sisting of fine tweeds, serges, costume 
cloths, rain cloths, vicunas,.overcoatings, 
friezes, etc. "v

1$ for Port Dalhousle, making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for 8t 
Catharines, Niagara Kails, Buffalo: return-

8Ca-pes 
silk espee
garments

Rain 
green
goarter length,

^Ready-to-wear Suits and Costumes, 
.mart style" In popular cloths and col- 
-pe «5 to $40.

Separate Skirts, In serge. $4.50 
to $9"- in tweeds. $6 to $11.50; In
cloths. $8 to $15.

Dressing Gowns, In eiderdown and 
rZch flannel. $7 to $15; In cashmere 

to $18; Kimonas. In eiderdown, $L«6 
to $150; in French flannel, $1.50 to $2.u0.

Evening Cloaks and 
Opera Wraps

A very fine selection of these In good 
Styles, plain and trimmed, $20, $25, $30,
$40 and $50.

Our Children's Outer-Garment Section 
contains the largest stock of this kind 
ever shown by us: good common-sense, 
warm, durable and stylish little Coats 
and Ulsters, $4 to $18.

Travelling Rugs 
Wool Shawls 

Capes and Cloaks
In which Special Tourist Section we 
shew "The Kelvin” Golf Cape and “Tho 
Strathcona" Cloak.

s8
rj lng, leaves Port Dalhousle at 9 a.m. Which elves you privilege_of 

vlilting rrlende in Chicago.
round gm.jg

time for your trip.

► $19.20/ Dè-SMITH.
C .... 702 2x5(i .80

CASTLEFIELD. 
228 ...M25 W50of E175 3.10 

YONGE.
..M107 20.1 Inch 12.78 
... M107 20.1 inch 12.77 

WOBURN.
11 ............. M107 20 $8.72
12 ............. M107 20 0.73
13 ............. M107 20 0.72

............. M107 20 1.17
to ............. M107 20 6.83

M107 20 7.67
SOI ............. M107 20 4.17

M107 20 5.83
600 ............. M107 20 5.83

life ofAdministrators Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND.85 $2.74

1.85 5.04

1.02 14.70 
1.02 14.65

ixking
agira. TRIPciSSM MfiSTiffi

St. Catharines and Toronto Railway for
Fuji information, reservations, ticket», at 

City Office, northwest corner Klug and 
Yonge streets. ____8T. CATHARINES

$1.85 $8.57 
1.85 8.58
1.85 S.57
L85 0.02
1.85 7.68
1.SS » 0.52

NIAGARA FALLS md BUFFALO -----TO THE------

WORLD'S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

51
ESTATE NOTICES

EXECUTORS’ SALE.6.021.86 XTOTIOB TO ORBOITOJRS- IN THE 
matter of the estate o: Arthur 

There will he offered for sale by Public ! Meredith, late of the Oity of Toronto,
Auction, by Charles M. Henderson & Co., !ln th® County of York, merchant, d»
87-86 King-street East, Toronto, on Satnr- cease£l-
day, the 5th day of November, 1904, at 12 I Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to “The/ 
o'clock noon, the following : 1 Revised Statutes of Ontario," 1897, Chapter

Parcel 1—Lot 5, east side of Bathurst- I 120, that all creditors and others having 
street, ln the Township of York, Plan 5*20. | claims against tlie estate of the said Arthur
County of York, except three acres, and Meredith, who died on or about the 10th Th Wnrld’» Fair Is a grand success, 
subject to a right of way, (7 acres). day of July, 1904, are reqelred, on or before _ lability, none now living will wee

Parcel 2— Lot 5, Block D, cast side of the 1st day of November, 1004, to send by ® jtg character approaching It
Markham-street. Township of York, Plan ! post, prepaid, or deliver, to The.1foronlt® : in‘arruudeur and magnitude, and the great 875, County it York, (40x129 ft). General Trust» Corporation, at the told | ‘Vm,,h I» th!-^^ bes™ route to go by, heca, J

On Pareel 1 there la n good orchard and t'lty of Toronto, the executors of the last ; mallT i,0UVB 0f travel nnd lands
there Is erected a rough frame building, | will and testament of tho said deceased. . ™ 4™1 |'bt nt the maln entrance
and on Parcel 2 n two-storey frame dwell- their Christian and surnames, addresses | U. ... « , grounds before going to Union
lng house and stable i and descriptions, the full particulars ot World » Mir groundsneroijg, ^ dil|y

Terms: Twenty per cent, of the pur- their claims, the statement of their «L- P • 1ljif Passengers leaving 1> 
ehase money to be paid at time of sale, and | counts, and the nature of the securities. If evening trains arrive at World's
the balance within three weeks thereafter, any, held by them. ! KS, uronn,is next "dav at noon. For tlme-
wlthout Interest. And further take notice that after such f1a, Lflgr0des riDtlve "older. address J. A.

LAIDLAW, RAPPELE & BICKNBLL. ! last-mentioned .late the said executors w-lll , Pm Agent, northwest
2 Leader-lane. Toronto. Solicitors for ; proceed to distribute the assets of the de- : “leh.rd , n-e-streeis. Toronto.
Executors Levlck Estate. 266 ! ceased among the parties entitled thereto, .orner K.ng ann _______________

having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, aim that the 
said executors will not be ltalvje for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of w-hose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time of 
such distribution.
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLA-NTYNE.

Solicitors for the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Executors of Ar
thur Meredith, deceased.

1.85 7.68
1.85 7.68

M1Q7 20 5.93 1.85 7.68
BEDFORD

1163 ............. M107 2U 62.35 $1.85 *4.20
M107 20 2.34 1.85 4.1:>
M107 20 2.34 1.85 4.19

1182 ............. M107 20 3.50 1.83
M107 20 3.50 1.35 6.35

WOBURN.
130 ............. M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17

M108 20 2.3’ 1.85 4.17
M103 20 2.82 1.85 4.17

133 ............. M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
M108 20 2.32 1.8» it. 17

135 ............. M1.J8 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
... M108 ?» 2.32 1.85 4.17

BEDFORD.
664 Mlto 20 #2.32 *1.83 $4.17
703 .............Ming 20 2.32 1.8» 4.17

.. M108 20 1.62 1.85 3.47

.. M108 20 1.62 1.8» 3.47

.. M108 20 1.62 1.8» 3.47
BOEHAMPTON, N.S.

630 100 $0.55 $1.85 $11.40
639 100 ' 9.55 1.85 11.40

.. 639 100 9.55 1.85 11.40

.. (139 100 9.56 1.85 11.40
639 101. 9.55 1.85 11.40

BROADWAY
.. 806 100 338.71 $2.37 $41.28

ERSKINE.
.. 756 W50 $20.73 $2.12 322.85 

SHERWOOD.
.. 776 80 *24.83 $2.22 $27.95

MERTON.
.. M5 100 $17.68 $2.01 $19.72

GLENWOOD.
866 E5 $1.96 $1.85 #3.80

.. 884 E2 .33 t.85 2.18
SOUDAN.

,. 653 50 $18.80 $2.07 $20.87
STEWART.
853 N5 $1.87 $1.85 $3.22
653 86 1.58 1.83 3.43
653 N5 1.33 1.81 3 18
853 SI .24 1.85 2.09

EARI.E
S1Ô $3.19 $1.85 $5.04
520 3.49 1.8» 5.34

591' Cashmere
on

-----OVER THH-----
1184 Wabash Line1165 5.35
1388

laare

131
13'J

134

1108
1104was 1346

BRAMPTON.32

T R A VE L33 AUCTION SALE34 ....
35 .... TUDICIAL SALE-Re Ontario Live 

tl Stock Company. Limited.36 -0F-:
JOHN CATT0 & 80M Ocean Passage Tlcketa

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and» U 
Foreign Ports.
Rat.. MBLVILLB,

Genera Ad.lald.St

37 100 WESTER* HORSES Sealed tenders will he received, addressed 
“Master-in-Ordinary, Osgoode Hall, Toron
to," marked "Tenders ln Ontario Live Stock 
Company, Limited," up to 12 o'clock noon 
on the 25th day of October, 1904, for the 
purchase of the business and assets of the 
company as a going concern.

The property consists of about 70 acres- of 
land, together with buildings, barns, pens, 
sheds, sliosr fencing and permanent ma
chinery thereon, also « number of brood 
sows, fat pigs, stork feeders nud suckers, 
together with Imported breeding sows and 
boar; also other chattels, farm and pro
duce sundries.

A full list of the assets may be seen at 
the office of the liquidator, 33 Svott-street, 
Toronto, on application to J. F. Davison 
on the premises at Untonville.

Intending purebaaers may Inspect the 
assets on application to said Davison.

Traîna leaving Toronto for Unlonvllle at 
7 50 a.m., 2.40 p.m. and 5.00 p.m.; returning, 
leave TJnlonvllle for Toronto at 8.59 a.m., 
11.07 a.m., 4.35 p.m. and 8.18 p.m.

The buildings and appliances are new and 
of modern construction, and suitable for 
carrying on an extensive business.

Terms : The property is now subject to 
mortgage to the extent of $7,500. The pur
chaser will he required to assume the prlu- 
ctpal payable on the mortgage, and will he 
required to pay the remainder of his pur
chase money as follows, namely : One- 
thlr.l cash and the balance In three notes, 
payable at three, six and nine months, with 
Interest nt « per cent, per annum.

Tenders must he accompanied by marked 
cheque, payable to the liquidator, for 10 per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, In excess 
of $7,500. which cheque will be returned 
If the tender la not accepted.

The standing conditions of the court will 
apply In other respects so far ns applicable.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Octo
ber, 1904.

was
100Kin* Str™»—opposite the Post-Office.

The undersigned has received instruc
tions from

18
that they torture their 13030 BULGARIANS KILLED.

Satonica/European Turkey, Oct. 21.— 
Bulgarians were killed by 

IS^ks near Fiorina, Oct. 19. A band 
of sixty Bulgarians approached thirty 
Greeks who were posted on a hill, sup
posing them to be friends. The Greeks 
fired point blank at them. Forty of 
the Bulgarians escaped.

XTOTICB TO OKBDITORS - IN THESSE5flfeB8*
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario; 1897, chapter 
129, that all creditors and others having 
claim» aghinst the estate of the said » II- 
liam Hopkins, who died on or about tho 
6tli day of August, 1904, send by post, pre- 

S. W. McKeown, Bs$ 
the last

MR. T. A. ROWELL64 ....
268BAPTISTS INCREASE. to sell by Publie Auction at J. C. CRAW

FORD'S FARM, lot 7, 3rd line east, Chingua- 
cousy, on

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26,

at One o'Clock p m.,
100 horses and mares from 2 to 6 years 
old. The above are well bred stock, being 
principally Percherons and Hamiltonians.

Terms : Ten months’ credit on approved 
joint notes, bearing 6 per cent.

ROBERT CRAWFORD, Auctioneer-

Twen 3 A
pacing mail steamship co.Contention laDelegates to go to

London Next June. D

,wM:,nï,,T:“‘ï!:rœ:rv‘
Hawaii, Japan, Cl»t»a, Pfclllpplee 

Islands, Strait» Bettlemeats, ladle 
end Australie.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
... Get.’ 25

D.:::.
D.........

1»
At the morning session of the Baptist 

convention, the report of the committee 
by Rev. Dr. Good- 

thirteen ordi- 
eight

paid, or deliver to 
quire, solicitor for the executors of 
will and testament of the said deceased, 

before the 12th day of November,

868E.........
653E.........was read

Marine Kill. Htmeelf.
New York, Oct. 21.—Augustus Die

trich of Chicago, a private of marines 
at the New York navy yard, has killed 
himself with a revolver which had 
been left ln the guard room of -.he 
barracks an Instant before. He had 
recently been reduced from the ranks 
of corporal for leaving the barracks 
without permission, and had brooded 
over the matter-

speed. There were 
nations during the year, 
of the candidates having taken the

1......... 978 S6 1.05 1.85 2.90
978 N8 1.04 1.85 .2.89
SOUDAN.

.. 979 Ell $ .99 $1.85 $2.81
679 W15 1.34 1.85 3.19

30 L 67.1 \\ 25x8150 3.16 1.S5 5.U1
31 L. 679 E20XS150 2.77 1.8» 4.62
32 L. 679 W20x8150 2.77 1.85 4.62

on or
1904, their Christian names and surnames, 
addresses and description, the .full particu
lars of their claims, the statement of th.-ir 
accounts and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after said 
last mentioned date the said executors will 

: proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having :regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice and thit 
the said executors will not he liable :o 
the person or persons of whose claims no- 
tlee shall not have been received by the 
sal.l S. W. McKeown at the time of said 
distribution.

Dated the 7th day of October. A.D. 1904.
8. \Y. MeKBOWN, 

Solicitor for the Executors,
13 Toronto-street, Toronto.

1 Uhlna . • • •
Manchuria.
Doric .... 
Siberia... •

Nov. a 
Nov. 9 

Nov. 10 
. ..Nov. #6 

of passage sad sll particulars, 
R. M. MBLVILLB. 

Pnssenaee A rent. Torente

15 L
16 L.university course. Eleven have settled 

ln Ontario and Quebec. Four came from 
abroad. Owing to death and removals, 
twenty-seven losses had to be reported, 
thirteen of which were in the minis
terial ranks. There were during the 
year 143 more baptisms than last year, 
and the contributions were steadily In
creasing. Some discouraging features 
had to be met with, including neglect 
of watchful care of church members, 
laxity of discipline and a scarcity of 
"well furnished’' pastors.

Dr. Bovlngton, In moving the adop
tion of the report, made an earnest 
plea for the better home training of 
children.

Rev. D. Lalng of Kingston character
ized the decreasing number of pastor
ates as an alarming note ln the report. 
The pastors should be paid better.

ReV. W. J. McKay thought the weak 
spot ln the church work was the poorly 
attended prayer meeting.

Rev. W. C. Weir of Cheltenham read 
the report on Bible stewardship and 
referred to the manner tn which the 
American church was pushing that 
branch of the work. Pastors should 
be better paid. In fact, he concluded, 
many of the pastors are forced Into 
celibacy, are prevented from marrying 

account of the smallness of their 
incomes.

The afternoon session was devoted to 
unfinished business and several reso
lutions were passed. Including 1°
which the convention expressed Its ap
proval of the Idea of holding a Do
minion congress of Baptists at some 
future date. Arrangements were made 
for the sending of delegates to the 
World's Baptist Convention at London, 
England, next June.

Coptic ...
For rites 

• BOljA UOTION SALB OF DESIRABLE 
A. City Property.

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, there will 
he offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
Charles M. Henderson & Co., at their auc
tion rooms, 87-89 King-street East, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 12th day of November, 
1904, at 12 o'clock noon, all and singular 
that' part of Lot No. 232 on the east side 
of Markham-street in the City of Toronto, 
according to registered Plan 574, more par
ticularly des.-rll>ed as follows: Commencing 
at the southwest angle ol said Lot No.232: 
thence northerly along the westerly limit 
of said lot fifty-four feet; thence easterly 
nnd parallel to the northern boundary of 
said lot one hundred and twenty-nine feet 
to the lane shown on Block "A" oil said 
plan; thence southerly along the easterly 
limit of sal.l lot and along said lane fifty- 
four feet: thence westerly along the south
ern boundary of said lot one hundred nnd 
twenty-nine feet to the place of beginning. 
Together with the right of way over, along 
and upon the private lane 111 rear of sal.1 
lands ln common with others entitled to 
the use of the same.

Upon the premises 1» erected an eight- 
roomed, semi-detached solid brick house, 
with hath and conveniences, slate roof and 
side entrance, known as Street No. 341 
Markham-street.

The terms of sale are cash.
Conditions of sale and all further par

ticulars may be obtained upon application 
to the Auctioneers at the time of sale or 
to the undersigned.

Dated this 19th .lay of October, 1904.
SMITH, RAE & GREER.

Vendor's Solicitors.
Bank of British North America Chambers, 

Toronto.

To WlllUm J. Douglas,
Of the Town of North Toronto, <n the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
Treasurer of the mild Town of North To
ronto:

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit:
By virtue of the authority given me 

vniler chapter 224, sections 173 nod 224, of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, I, 
John Fisher, of the Town of North Toron
to, Mavor of the said town, do hereby au
thorize" you to levy upon the lands descrlb 
ej In the return of lands liable to he .mid 
for arrears of taxes, made by you In dupli
cate to me, bearing even date herewith, 
attested by my official etgnature and the 
s< al of the said town.ore copy being return
ed to vou wilh tills my warrant attached 
thereto, to sell the said lands or so much 
thereof as may he sufficient ro pay the 
taxes thereon, together with the fees and 
expenses' thargeable under the aforesaid 
Act.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

Ames Jury Disagrees.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 21.—After be

ing ou,t since 5 <T.flock Wednesday 
afternoon, the jury In the bribery case 
against former Mayor Ames announced 
to-day that it could not agree. It was 
discharged. Dr. Ames was indicted on 
a charge of illegally receiving money 
from women. The fourth trial of the 
case will begin to-morrow.

TORONTO
MONTREAL TO LiVKRPOOL.

Lake Champlain. Oct. 27, $47.60, upward»
Lake Erie ...............Nov. l(i, $47.50, upwards
Lnk- Manitoba ..Nov. 17. $50.00, upward» 
Second Cabin $30.00, and steerage, $10.00. 

Montreal to London.
Lake Mlehlgm, Oct. 20, carries steerage 

only ....
Temple,

69066

A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE
credltors-In the matter of the 

estate of William 8. Fralelgh, of the 
Olty of Toronto, ln the County of York, 
pbyelolan and drugglet, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chap. 129, 
and amendments thereto, that all creditors 
nnd others having claims against the estate 
of the late William 8. Fralelgh, who died 
on or nlKiut the nineteenth day of August, 
A.D. 1904. arc required oil or before the 
eleventh day of October, 1904, to send hy 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, the administra
tors of the estate of the wild William 8. 
Fralelgh, deceased, their Christian and sur- 

mldresses and additions, with full

TO

$1$NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk, M.O. 13, carries steer*#»

only ..................... *............
For further particular» apply to R. J. 

SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, 80 
Yr.rge-street. Telephone Main 2930.

Nov.MountR. S. Schell Dead.
OcL 21.—R. S. Schell, E. R. C. CLARKSON,

Liquidator.
LAIDLAW, RAPPELE & BICKNELL.

Solicitors for Liquidator.

Brantford, 
manager of the Royal Loan & Savings 
Company, and one of the best known 
business men of Brantford, died this 
morning after a lingering illness. Ho 
was for several years a member of tbe 
Collegiate Institute board, occupying 
the position of chairman at the time of 
his death.

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
fastest steamer In the 6t. Lawrence trade 
Rates 1er first ol ess. «Aland ■ ward* *e-
cording to steamer eud hertn.

SPECIAL Moderate Rate yenvips-To 
Liverpool, $3A ; to London. $37JW) (2ndolaeri. 
This earvloe enables those of moderate 
means to travel on steamers where they oo- 
enpy the highest das* and have all tho pri
vileges given paesThgsn on enr ataemers

Toron U», 446

As witness my hand and the Seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto, 
this 26th day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and four.

(Seal.)

rpRUSTBBS NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
1 —In the matter or the St. Thomas 

Uar Wheel Company, Limited

JOHN FISHER, Notice 1* hereby given that the St. Thom
as Car Whe-1 Company, Limited, by deed 
of assignment, has assigned to E. R. C. 
Clarkson, of No. 33 Scott-street, Toronto, 
accountant, all moneys payable or receiv
able ns the consideration for a lease of the 
premises formerly occupied hy the com
pany to the Canadian Iron and Foundry 
Company, Limited, and ns the consideration 
for the ‘renewal of the said lease upon the 
trusts set forth tn the said deed of assign
ment and amongst others for the distribu
tion of the balance of the trust moneys 
amongst all the creditors of the SL Thom
as Car Wheel Company, and that the St. 
Thomas Car Wheel Company, Limited, hy 
a further deed of assignment has assigned 
to Frank B. Gaylord, James F. Aldrich, 
Hamilton Dey and William II, Draper, trus
tees, all its Interest til the lease held hy It 
of the premises on which the company's 
business was formerly carried on. together 
wtb tbe buildings, plant, machinery, tools, 
utensils, and alt books and documents of 
the said company, and all the other chattel 
property In and about the said premises, 
also all accounts, claims and choses in ac
tion, and rights and credits and all pro
perty of every description not specially de
scribed In the said deed belonging to the 
said St. Thomas Car Wheel Company, Lim
ited. upon the trusts set forth In the sal.l 
deed of assignment and amongst others 
for division pro rats amongst all the credi
tors of the St. Thomas Car Wheel Com
pany, Limited, of the balance of the pro
ceeds of tbe assigned estates.

In order to comply with the provisions 
of the Statute In that behalf notice Is here- 
liv given that s meeting of the creditors of 
the said company wll he held In the office 
of Messrs Berwick. Aylesworth. Wright & 
Moss of Nos. 18 and 20 King-street west, 
on the 20th day of October Instant, at the 

of ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
who have not already

Mayor.
Britain Will Not Comply.

Berlin. Oct. 21.—The government has 
asked Great Britain to permit Germany 
to use Walflsh Bay for the landing of 

.troops and supplies for the war_£gainst 
the natfves t>f German Soufhwest 
Africa. The British government has 
refused positively to grant the request.

names,
particulars of tbelr claims and statements 
of their accounts and nature of the security 
(If any) held hy them, duly verified by sta
tutory declaration.

And further take notice that after the 
said last mentioned date the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the estates 
of the said decease.1 among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall have then hal 
notice, nnd the said administrators will not 
be liable to any person or persons of whose 
claims they shall not then have received 
notice. /

Dated at Toronto this 16tb day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1904.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,

69 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Administrators of said Estate,

Per JAMES McBRIDE.
Solicitors herein for said Administrator*

DISMISSED FROM MILITIA.on
Atlanta, Ga., Oct- 21.—Captain R. M. 

Hitch, who was In charge of the troops 
at Statesboro, on the occasion of the 
recent lynching and burning of the ne
groes, Reed and Cato, has been dis
missed from the state military. 
verdict of the courtmartial was ap
proved to-day by Gov. Terrell, 
verdict also contains the following re
commendations: Lieut. L. A. Me!!,
who was in charge of the qamp while 
Capt. Hitch was at the courthouse, is 
suspended for one year, and Is to he 
publicly reprimanded. Lieut. Griner, 
who was ln charge of the reserves, and 
who left his command without author
ity, Is to be publicly reprimanded. 
Lieuts. Cone and Morrison were ac
quitted.

ELDER, DEMPSTER 1 CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY X CO.
TheFreight Trains Collide.

Geneva, N.Y., Oct. 21.—Two freight 
trains on the Pennsylvania division of 
the New York Central collided a mile 
east of this city to-day. Three of 
the train crew, C. D. Rogers. Charles 
Hickey and Engineer Rouse, were kill-

022,29,N12.The

CLAUDE S. POTE FROMFRANCE AND THE VATICAN..1 MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A.
Next Sailing: “Wyandotte” Oçt. IS 
«100 riret-olaae, Montreal to Gap# Town

Parties requiring tpace tor freight should make
early ‘ro,ic$LDBR.DBMPSTBR * CO.

80 ’Yonge Bt Tel.M *910

AuctioneerParts, Oct. 21.—The chamber of de
puties to-day was crowded to hear 
the debate on> the interpellations on 
the subject of the rupture of diplo
matic relations between France and 
the Vatican. Count Boni de Castellane 
opened the debate with criticism of the 
‘policy of Premier Combes. M. Des- 
chanel spoke ln favor of the substi
tution of a Just and reasonable scheme 
of separation for the concordat. He 
also maintained the Importance of 
maintaining t,he far eastern protector
ate.

e<1.

23 Yonge St Arcade, Toronto
TO-DAY AT 11

Sale of

Watercolors and Oil Paintings
▲rfiet'» Eaeel, nearly new. Sewing Machine 

Lady’» Broycle, p»ir Skate», three Arm Chaire 
nine email Chairs, Table with two drawers, 
Horse Shoe Electric Clock, etc., at the above 
rooms.

PUTNAM’S CORN EXTRACTOR
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 246

Tour grandfather used it; your grand
child win use it, too, for age adds popu
larity to Putnam's. For 
warts nothing equals Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor. It’s painless and sure.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Oherbourg Southampton.

From New York. Saturday* at 9J0 a.m.

&&£U"Calling at Dover fbrLondon and Pari». 
Philadelphia-- Queenstown -Liverpool.
Friesland.. Nov. 5.IOa.m. HaveHoTd.Dee.Lioa.m

“‘,™ ÀtuVnc’iBmiIrtwË
New York-London Direct.

Mesaba . -Oct. 29. io a.m. Minneapolii.Nov.i2,9 ae
Minnhaha Nov 5QOMÎnTO" "‘" ’’ Z

Montre»! to Liverpool.
Dominion............ Oct 29 Southwark....

.......Nov. 12

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap
ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1897 that all persons or corporations hav
ing claims against tbe estate of Jane Little, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, widow, deceased, who died on nr 

tbe 4th das of September, A.D. 1904, 
are required to send to the undersigned, 
solicitors for Robert Harper, Esquire, Ner
val executor of the said deceased, full par
ticulars of their claims against the estate 
of the said deceased, and of the securities, 
If nnv held hv them, on or before the 1st 
dav of November, A.D. 1904. -

And further take notice that after the 
said last-mentioned date the executor of 
said estate will proceed to distribute the 
assets thereof among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of which he then shall have notice, and will fol li lia» for am- ,-lelm of which he 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of Oc
tober, 1904.

PROUDFOOT. DUNCAN & CO.,
25 King-street West. Toronto.

Solicitors tor said Executor,

corns tnd LEFT FOR ENGLAND.

21.—Queen Alex-Copephagen, Oct. 
andra and her daughter, Princess Vic
toria. left for England to-night. At 
the station to bid them farewell were 
all the Danish royal family, members 
of the legations here and many not
able personages.

Thursday Next aboutSale of Fietures, Fitting» and Trade Uten«tl« at 
the Turbltxo Restaurant, 
125 Bay St., Toronto. Full particular, ot tha 
AUCIIONEKR.fA h

Roommate of Poe Die».

Doubly
wSure

Austin, Tex., Oct. 21.—Col. Pick Jones, 
who was a room-mate of Edgar Allan 
Poe at West Point, died at his home 
at Seguin last night. He was 90 years 
old. Col. Jones was an Intimate friend 
of Davy Crockett, Gen. 6am Houston 
and many other noted men of early 
days. He was a lieutenant In the Texas 
army in 183G, and commanded a com
pany in_the war of 1S46. He command
ed the 6th Tennessee Regiment of Con
federate troops during tta- Civil War. 
He was a native of North Carolina, and 
was reared at Jackson, Tenn.

Enrth Shock at St. Lonle.
St. Louis, Oct. 21.—A slight earth

quake shock was felt here to-day.

-XT OTICB TO CREDITORS OF OATH 
erlne Richey, late of the Oity of 

Toronto, married woman, deceased. hour Nor. 19filedCreditors
their claims with the trustees are request
ed to file the same with Messrs. Bnrwlek. 
Avlcswortb. Wright &,Moss, of Nos. 18 and 
20 King-street West. Toronto. Solicitors 
for the trustees, on or before the 20th dsy 
of October next. Nottee Is hereby given 
?hat the trustees will after the 14th day of 
November next proeeed to distribute the 
trust monevs In their bands amongst the 
nsrtles entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall then 
have been received, and that they will .not 
he liable for the said trust moneys or any 
n«rt thereof so distributed to say nerson 
or nersons of whose claims they shall not 
then bare received notice.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. Chapter 129, 
that all persons having claims (Including 
those having any charge on any property) 
against tbe estate of the said Catherine 
Richey, who died on the eighth of August, 
1904, are required before the 25th Novem
ber, 1904, to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to McPherson, Clark, Campbell & 
Jarvis, 16 King-street west. Toronto, soli
citors for L Richey, H. B. Richey and Dr. 
J A Todd, executors of the will of said 
deceased, their names, full particulars of 

Ex-Prencher-» Snd End. Voor Stomuch Is oat ot Order nnd thp|r daims and the of tbe «ecurl-
New York. Oct. 21.—Word was recelv- Needs Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets- ! ‘f„ "/hp last menllone.i date the execu-

ed last night of the suicide of “Rev.” story of Isaac Jenkins. , ton| wllj prof.eed to distribute the assets of
Charles G. Adams, formerly of New .. • the deceased among the parties entitled
York at San Francisco. With the Are you afraid to eat for fear of the thoreto having regard only to claims of
tragedy ends a career that passed thru consequences? Do you have pains ana which they shall then have notice, and they
varied phases, from the beloved rector,1 aches, a feeling of despondency or sour wm not he p,"«“nVm-ran
to a nourishing congregation to the | stomach or heartburn? Are you rest- >„Scts. or
murderer of a man who had attempted j lers and Irritable'.’ Is your work a _bur- | m l»™™ ”Jw7ved hv them, an.l su. h per- 
•/. interfere when Adams was striking den? Are you troubled with hl®®P,-ss" : ' ' „lml1 peremptorily excluded from 
his own daughter. The death of Adams' nePSi or is your night tilled up with bad |l",ipet „f such distribution.
was in keeping with the darker side of dreams? . .. _____ _ Dated this 21st day of Or<"her. 1994.
his career. The unfrocked Episcopal j if you have any of these symptoms ^ici'HERSON. CLARK, CAMPBELL & 
clergyman went to a cheap hotel nnd you needn’t rush off to a doctor. Just JARVIS. Executor*
turned on the gas. In the morning he procure a box of Dodd's Dyspeps-.- Tab- Solicitors for said Executor*
was found dead. lets. They will fix up your stomach

and make life worth living again, they 
have done it for others. Isaac Jenkins,
116 Dundas-street, Toronto, says:

“l was troubled with Dyspepsia for 
one# year and could get no relief. I 
wôeld have sour stomach and heart
burn and could eat no rich food. I used 
just^half a box of Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets and am cured/*

Canada
RED STAR LIME a e ,

New York—Antwerp - London—Parle.
Calling »t Dover for London snd rim.

From New York, Si turday* at 10.30 s.m.
Oct. 29 Finland

1
V "I'll make assurance 
doubly sure, ” wrote 
the master-poet Every 
"Ityrie” customer does 
this, too.

Whether tbe purchase be 
one of a hundred cents or 
ot a thousand dollar*, tho 
same certainty ae to qual
ity and reliability holds.

1 Do not hesitate to 
visit our store at any 
time. -There will be 
no attention thrust 

— upon you if you wish 
merely to "look 
around. ”

Ryrie Bros.,
"Diamond Hall,*'

118 to 124 Yonge Street, 

TORONTO

Nov. 12 
Nov. 19Kroonland 

Zeeland .. ...... Nov. 5 Viderland
WHITE STAR LINE

New York—Qu»»n»town--Liverpool
Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 

Teutonic .Oct. 36, 10 a. m. Cedric, N*
Celtic....... Oct. 28, 7 a-m. Oceanic.
Baltic........Nov. 2, noon.. Majestic,

■ Nov. 9, 6.J0 a.m. 
à,.»,.vvi» *$», / •.iu. va.■ Nov, 16, noon 
c........Nov. 2, noon . Majestic. Nov. 33,10 am
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool.

Nov. 17

666

Cymric
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

VIA
AZOR18

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA. 
FROM NEW YORK.

.........Nov. 3. Dec ' 12. Feb. 4. Mch.8
................... . •Dec. I, Jan. UsFeb.S

FROM BOSTON.
ROMANIC...........Oct. 29. Dec. 10. Jan. 28, Mar. II
CANOPIC.............................Nov. 19. Jan. 7, Feb, 16
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Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East. Toronto. 246

MEETING?.

The Nepigon Mining lands Company TO MEDITERRANEAN(Sgd)
BARWICK, AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT & 

MOSS,
Solicitors for Trustees. 

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of October,

TH*
A special general meeting of the shari- 

holders of the Nepigon Milling Lauds Cnm- 
niinv will Hie held at the British American 
liot’el In the City of Windsor, Ontario, on 
Wednesday, the 2nd day of November. 
19IH at half-past two o'clock In the after 
noon for the purpose of: il) Considering, 
and If approved, smotioning the sale ot 
the company's lands or part thereof for 
tti- purpose of liquidating the liabilities of 
th.- company: (2) to adopt the plan augg st- 
ed in circular letter of ;hh president to tho 
shareholders tor the above purp ,se; (3) giv
ing all necessary authority for the effectual 
carrying out of the said plan, with or with
out amendment; 'and ,U considering all 
mali.-rs incident to the main object of tbe 
Mooting.

Toronto, Oct. 21st. 1904.
W. P. TOKKANCF,

Secretary.

republic:::.*
’^"nte - The attendance of creditors at the 
above-mentioned meeting Is unnecessary, ns 
the business has been wound up, slid tl.e 
mseting Is called solely to comply wlththe 
Ststute. ra'bh"

rl, un ANNUAL general meeting
I of the Stockholders' -if the Consum

ers' Gas Company of Toronto, to receive 
report of the Directors, and for th- 

c’Kilou of Directors for the ensuing rear, 
wll' he held In the Company's Board Room. 
No 17 Toronto street, on Monday, tht 31st 
Octolier, at 12 o'clock noon. u W. H. PEARSON,

General Manager and Secretary.
Toronto, 5th October. 1904.

Sentenced to Be Hansed.
New London, Conn-, Oct. 21.— Ger- 

shon Marx, who yesterday was found 
guilty of murder ln tfie first degree, 
to-day was sentenced to be tianged on 
Jan. 26 next.
nouncement of his doom stolidly.

of Life Thru Storm.
Alnsefra, Algeria. Och 21.—A terrific 

this- town and dis- 
rlver overflow'd,

* Lossf n,Indian the Victim. the
21.—PhileasCrookston, Minn., Oct.

Fontaine, who is supposed to have 
murdered at Mentor lasV Satur-

i storm burst over 
trict to-day. 
sweeping away numbers of houses. The 
loss of life is considerable, but the ex
tent of the disaster Is not yet known. 
The damage to property was enormous.

If The
been
day. has been found alive and has 
identified the body of the murdered man 
as that of Joseph Mongeaon, a Frmch- 

Frovince of Quebec.
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HEAD OFFICE TORONTO, CANADA

Imperial Life
Assurance Company of Canada

A policy in the Imperial Life is the best possible 
form of an investment because

/. It causes you no worry, since the se
curity behind Imperial policies Is unexcelled.

2. It gives a choice* of several ways of 
payment

3. It Is constantly Increasing In value-
4. It Is recognized as the best collateral 

security. t
5. It Is the only estate that Is sure to ac

cumulate no matter when death may ooour.

Security to Policyholders
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DEFINITE PE SCHEME « :■ TdBard
1IIIThe Story of ■ Plucky Young Lady's 

Success In Curing Her Fether 
of the Liquor Habit.

’ I:
Land Prices Would Be Unduly 

Raised—City Hall 
Happenings.

r<

"There should be some comprehèn- 
elve park scheme," said Controller 
Spence yesterday when the purchase 
of the Forest-road lot at $3350 was 
discussed. Commissioner Fleming said

X
<

§r •

FINALITYèftïïïfïï such a plan would put prices up.
‘tt don't disagree wfth 'Controller 

Spence very often,” said Commissioner 
Fleming, "but I believe the getting 
out of a comprehensive plan is the 
best way of killing our scheme to ac
quire park lands. If we do prepare a 
plan and mention the properties we 
want, prohibitive prices will be ask-

A portion of her letter reads as follows: 
••My father had often promised mother to 
•top drinking, but always broke out worse 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he «aid, * It’s no use, I cannot stop drink
ing.’ We almost despaired", but nearing 
of your tasteless Samaria Cure I got some 
and gave it to him in his food and he 
never knew he was taking it. The one 
package cured him, and as that is fifteen 
months ago, we feel that the cure is per 
manent. No one would know him now 
for the Same man. Please send me one of 
your little books ; I want it for a friend.”

I

Grand Prize. Paris -1900 
Grand Prize, Buffalo--1901 
Grand Prize, St. Lou la-19041 • ■

.

J

Ied-" >Dr. John Ferguson will be asked to 
appeal* before the board to support his 
request for remission of the 1899 taxes 
paid by the Western Hospital.

Ko Rere.hment».
It was decided to cut out ■ the > re

fer the-

In the opinion of the World’s 
best Judges, the “ Underwood” 
represents the Highest Type of 
Writing Machine.

The Users confirm this de- f

I
v

§; I FREE SAMPLE ffiî SfflS&'S*
monlala and price sent in plain sealed envelope.

pond en ce sacredly confidential. Enclose 
•tamp for reply.

Address THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO..
23 Jordan Street, Toronto, Canada.

freshments in the program 
farewell to Lord Mlnto.

Manager McGuigan of the G.T.K. 
had a private conference with the con
trollers, and said the railways would 
be pleased to enter tnto negotiations 
with the city to depress the tracks in 
Parkdale. The city engineer will pre- 

i pare a report as to cost.
I City Treasurer Coady received a 

savage attack that he made on the prln- !cheque from the Toronto Railway for 
cl pie of public ownership in ljis ( mlleage for the quarter ending Sept, 
speech at Toronto on Friday night. Sir ; ^ amounting to $18,470.60. '
Wilfrid himself will regret it in after ’ Another Railway Order, 
years, and it almost makes ope doubt Solicitor Caswell received the
whether the premier is really a states- ’ Qf the rallway commission al- 
man or merely an "attraction. A large , f _ the c.P.R. tb construct a sid- 
element of the Uiberal party is cer- "cross Bathurst-street and AJbany- 
tainly in favor of public ownership. ^.e Conger Coal Co.'s yards,
and if the government wants an ex Hvman acting minister of pub-pression of opinion on the matter let „cC'^^Trftes “hit Enghieer Gray 
it propose to hand over the Interco- been Instructed to forward a re-

as to the Island sh01'e 
' damage. _

The Warren Bituminous Paving Co. 
got the contract to pave WoOdlawn- 
avenue for $7400.

Commissioner Fleming has reported 
in favor of the establishment of the 
following laundries: H. M. Low, 750 
West Queen-street; Hop Chong. 326 
West Adelalde-etreet; Charlie Jing, 726 
Bast Queen-street.

Summons or Mr. Fleming.
Dr. Sheard has summoned Commis

sioner Fleming to answer a charge of 
neglecting to remove refuse from the 
rear of his property at 291 Parliament- 
street.

cision. v

§ UNDERWOODSIR WILFRID’S MISTAKE.

Orangeville Sun : Many of Sir Wil
frid Laurier's friends will regret the

■ W E ‘ I «

8 tb.
P'
r

FLEW NELSON'S SIGNAL pi
tie

rlet,

§
Decked WithFlagship Victory 

Laurel In Memory of Trafalgar. Bll

Will SHOW Bid OEEICII ■ ij*
London, Oct. 21.—Trafalgar Day was 

celebrated to-day at home and In, the [ 
colonies with usual decorations and 

Nelson's flagship. The Vtc-

sci
y St

tw
Then there would be such a roar that 
even the premier, in his deafness to 
public ownership!, could not fall to 
hear. Sir Wilfrid Laurier cannot be so 
very farseelng after all If he imagines 
that the public-ownership idea is mere
ly a fad. Th principle has come to 
stay, and Inside of five years (a very 
short time, indeed) the public man who 
opposes public ownership of railways 
will be regarded as a fossil. Apparent
ly Sir Wilfrid Laurier is out of touch 
with the times.

hidinners.
tory, at Portsmouth, was gaily decor
ated with flags and decked with laurel 
and flew Nelson’s famous signal._ The 
base of the admiral's column in Tra- 

was elaborately

Court to Administer Affairs of Late 
Uriah Thompson of Belleville, 

Which Are Complicated.

SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS 
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited, 

TORONTO.

bo
of

4 se;
tb.

iSei

falgar Square here 
covered with wreaths, prominent among 
the floral tributes being one of huge 

the affairs of the estate of the late dimensions, tied with the French and 
Hriah E. Thompson, private banker of Spanish colors, sent by the Navy 
Belleville, who died on Aug. 24 last. He League, "with respect and honor to 
... . tlfket and the memory of the gallant French andhad been also an express, ticket anti Fpan|ards who fell at Trafalgar.”

Victoria. B.C.. Oct. 20.-The wedding ------------------------------ - telegraph agent and was ^rally re-
of Hon. Lieut. S. Hodd. R.E.. and Miss > The Sportsman’s Paradise. garded as a wealthy man, but the atn
Helen K. Prior was celebrated at Christ W. E. Davis, passenger traffic man- davit of his son, Henry C. Thompson,
Church Cathedral at 3 o’clock this af- ager, and H. R. Charlton, advertising ] W^Q lg executor of thé will, declares 
ternoon. The event was one of the agent of the Grand Trunk, returned hnildine-s inmost notable functions or the autumnal ! yesterday from) ;Temagaml, seventy that the as8ets consi8t °“ °_ul _ F 
season, there being in the neighborhood j miles north of North Bay, where they | Belleville, mining lands in North Hasr- 
of 100 Invitations sent out. The young . have been “looking over the ground." ings, of uncertain value, interests in 
couple left for California this even- The season for moose having opened th estates of the testator's brother 
Ing. ahd on their return from the honey- on the 16th Inst., already a consider- ! 
moon tour will take up their residence able influx of sportsmen into that re- ,
In* Esquimau. The bride is the eldest -ion is In evidence, it being practically, John Thompson, of which he was exe- 
daughter of Col. E. G. Prior of this the only one in Canada that offers a ) cutor.

field for the hunting of the moose. A 
number have gone from Toronto. 

r A Grand Trunk official yesterday 
‘ predicted a great future for TematrarcJ.

He thought that In a few years it 
would be a great summer resort as 
well as a sportsman's paradise.

m
The courts have been asked to settle a

l:
BATTLE OF LIAOYANG.

BOECKH’SCapt. Thacker Sends a Report From 
the Field.

HODD—PRIOR.
:
mOverdue Steamer Arrive*.

Ottawa. Oct. 21.—Captain Thacker,Havana. Oct. 21.—The Spanish royal 
mail steamer Buenos Ayres, which left j Canadian military attache, was pre- 
New York, Oct. 13, and which was sent at the engagements around Llao- 

than three days overdue, arrivedmore
here this morning. Her captain reports 
that he went far out to sea^jn order 
to avoid the Florida Straits dulling

1 yang, being with the second Japanese
army- The militia department has re
ceived from him a description of the 
positions held by the Russians, accom
panied with sketches made on the

v the
recent storm. HOUSEHOLD BRUSHESand father, John Kerr Thompson, andf

ground. Captain Thacker says in me 
course of his report : “Commanding 
the surrounding country, the various 
parts flanking one another, the position 
appeared to be as strong a one as na
ture could provide. With flanks rest
ing, the one under cover of the inner 
line of defence the other on strong 
natural defences, as well as under 
cover of further lines of defences, se
curity seemed absolute. The strength
ening of the position by admirably de
signed field works ^nd well placed 
obstacles made it. practically impreg
nable. The carrying eut of these de
fence works formed an absolute con
trast to those seen at Nanshan and 
Tchlitszu. Concealment was aimed at 
and more or less successfully attaln- 

The parapets were as milch as 
possible assimilated to their surround
ings, and on the crest of Scrub Hill 
and along the line of Redoubt Hill and 
Middle Hill natural features were util
ized as breastworks and trenches, and 
perhaps most important of all, and 
what caused most delay to the success
ful assault, the guns were no longer 
placed as targets in the most con
spicuous places, but located in the re

slopes and indirect laying used, 
alternate positions gun

Marvelous 
■ Growth of 

New Hair

city.
t'NDERWOOn AWARDED PRIZE.

Also interests in various mining and 
over companies in Canada, Lnited 
States and Africa, "nearly all of which 
it is feared is of little value, and re
garding the disposition of which I de
sire the advice of the court.”

The highest estimate of the value of 
the latter interests is $30,000.

The widow and son are among the 
chief creditors, the former for $3510, 
money from the estate of her father, 
the late Henry Corby, while the son’s 
claim is- for $2500. He had assisted his 
father tn the business, which. In addi
tion to the private banking, included 
telegraph and ticket agent for the <*■ 
T.R. The son had not for sixteen 
years drawn all his salary.

There are 195 depositors with claims 
totalling $75.000, and other liabilities add 
f11,000, while the assets will fall short 
at least $25,000. The accounts are In 
bad shape.

No estimate is made of the real value 
of the personal estate in any of the pa
pers filed, but the executor admits that 
it will be impossible to pay the claims 
in full, especially In view of the fact 
that the Bisson Trust claims a prefer
ence over other creditors of the deceas
ed. and insists upon payment In full.

Mrs. Emma Ties, a depositor, yester
day asked that the court administer 
the estate and Henry Thompson was 
willing.

I
Scrubbing Brushes, Bannister Brushes, Radiator 

Brushes, Stove Brushes^ Shoe Brushes, Etc., are the 
Brushes always purchased by discriminating people, 
because they outwear. - all other Brushes, and give 
periect satisfaction.
“ The Standard Goods of Canada.”

Alt Reliable Dealers Sell Them. Manufactured by

The Famoas Typewriter Again De- 
monntrntca Its Superiority.

(Special Despatch to The World.)
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 21.—The Under

wood typewriter has again successfully 
demonstrated its superiority over all* 
competitors by winning the grand prize 
at the St. Louis World’s Fair.

■

Denial By Dund&nald.
London, Oct. 31.—Lord Dundonald, in 

an Interview, ■fates that The Toronto, 
Globe's charge that he advocated con
scription in Canada is utterly untrue. 
He states that he has always opposed 
conscription. He merely revised the 
old militia act by the request of the 
minister, keeping the same principles 
and introducing no new obligation for 
adult citizens. He did not recommend 
a permanent corps of five thousand. He 
only proposed power to enlist it, if it is 
required in future. The charge that he 
wished the abolition of the schools of 
instruction is absurd, as these formed 
an essential part of his scheme- A 
letter fully explaining these facts is 
now on its way to CaiWda.

A Famous Doctor-Cheml.t Ha. Dls- 
covered a Secret Compound 

That Grow. Hair on Any 
B*ld Head.

-•
RATHER PLZZLiSG. ■m

MEAD 
* OFFICE,

Mayor Urqnhàrt. when spokerf t»> by The 
World last night in regard to Grand Trunk 
Manager, McGnican’s stat-ment that tl:e 
company was not interested in the Yon go- 
street, bridge, said that all ne con let say 
was that an act of parliament had bee i 
passed, that the order was In his hands, 
an.I that he eonld see nothing possible lint 
compliance on the piwt of the railways.

Mr. McGuigan yesterday gave the Impres
sion that he thought the whole thing an 
eievtlon job.

TorontoUnited factories, limited, -The Discoverer Sends,Postpaid,Free 
Trial Package, Duty Free, to All 

Who Write.
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MET THE WRONG MAN. Hi
luv
IIFURRIERSRichard Hleglne Intercepted Letter 

Intended for Father. m
-.1TO H.R.H 

QUBJ-N 
ALEXANDRA

H R H. 
PRINCE OF 

WALES

tb
Front Waste Fish.

Ottawa. Oct. 21.—Professor Prince, 
commissioner of fisheries, has returned 
from visiting fish reduction works at 
Cape Charles, Virginia. Boston, Port
land. Eastport and other points. The 
trip was undertaken for the purpose 

.of gaining pointers In connection with 
similar works which the government 
will establish. One of these will be at 
Canso, N.S., and two others at points 
yet to be selected. Codfish, cod heads 
and fish waste generally will be treat
ed at the works. Prof. Prince says the 
cost of the reduction and materials is 
about two or .three dollars a ton, where
as the resultant product will bring $30 
a ton. The plant for the three Cana
dian reduction works has already been 
shipped.

thPeoria. Ill., Oct.21.—Mrs.Nei'ie Thoma
son, wife of a former prominent real 
estate dealer in this city, is dead, at 
her home In La con. as the result of 
Injuries received In a sensational en
counter with Richard and Jennie Hig
gins. son and daughter of-John C. Hig
gins, prominent in Republican politics. 
Higgins and his sister Intercepted a let
ter written to Higgins, sr.. by Mrs. 
Thomason, in which she asked the older 
Higgins to meet her in the railroad de
pot in this city. When Mrs. Thomason 
aif-rlved she was confronted by young 
Higgins, and his sister. The young j 
man said Mrs. Thomason hsd drawn 
a hat plh when he spoke to her In. the 
depot, that he knocked her over a chair, 
and that his sister stopped him. Miss 
Higgins said she took no part In the 
scuffle.

Of Interest to Advertisers. 'W verse
At several 
epaulments were prepared, from which 
Are could be brought to bear upon the 
line of advance. As a result of this 

j it was impossible to locate the guns,
! and, tho I was in a better place for 
' observation than the Japanese artll- 
I lery, yet during the two days I never 
saw a single sign of a flash or puff 
of smoke. On the other hand, the Jap- 

1 anese being on the plain, the flash and 
! slight smoke was quite sufficient to 
disclose their positions, in spite of the 
high millet.”

Messrs. Nelson Chesman & Co., ad
vertising agents, St. Louis, Mo., Chi
cago. Ill., and New York, have just 
issued their Newspaper Rate Book for 
the current year. It contains a com
plete list" of the newspapers and periodi
cals throughout the United States and 
Canada with a circulation of 5000 copies 
and over. It gives detailed advertising 
rates of each, character of the publi
cation, length and width of advertising 
columns, and, in fact, every feature ' rot are again causing serious los^/to ! 
pertaining to the publication which :a the farmers of Canada. This disease has | 
likely to prove of interest to an ad- been quite prevalent in various parts,

of Ontario and Quebec, and, altho a 
good preventive is known in the Bor
deaux mixture, few growers seem to 
have sprayed their 
Newman of the seed division, who visit
ed nearly every county in Ontario dur 
ing the summer, confirms this state
ment, and reports that in many cases 
he found growers sadly wanting in 
knowledge of the disease and methods 
of preventing it.

Mm
piv k!
giPOTATO BLIGHT.

1 IOttawa. Oct. 21.—Reports from many 
districts indicate that potato blight and f’bs

js/k
ai$

vertiser. Tli
11YARROW ESCAPE.MAN’SCouldn't Take Her Word.

Magistrate Kingsford yesterday ord
ered that Willie Cooper be sent to 
school. His mother says she'll see 
Willie in the Northwest first because 
she needs his help. She said Willie 
was 14, and had the family Bible to 
prove it, but the truant officer said he 
was 12.

William Smith, driving an auto too 
fast, was fined $1 and costs. A second
hand dealer named Fox was fined $10 
and costs for not recording his pur
chases as the law requires.

cl
L. H.potatoes. F<Llstowel, Oct. 2L—This evening about 

A. Broadfoot’s team, hitched to a 
started from behind his 

turned

tlmMAKES MEN 4.40,
delivery wagon, 
undertaking
around and up the back alley to Mill- to Toronto Women,
street, where they started off at full a famous beauty doctor is Dr. Cris- | 
speed, crossed Main and up Wallace- tion of Paris, who numbers among his , 
street as hard as they could run, James patients Mme. Patti, Bernhardt and 
Yanstone was driving towards them other celebrities, and who is coming to j 
with his umbrella in front of him and Toronto next week, where he will give 
did not see them coming straight to- two lectures In Association Hall, 
wards him. One horse went one side of Creams and powders, claims this fa- 
his and the other on the other, the mDus scientist, have done much harm, 
tongue Just missing his horse. Mr. j and are of use only to women whose 
Vanstone was thrown out. The buggy faces require them to cover Imperfee- 
was considerably broken, but the man tjons Instead of to Improve their looks, 
and the horses were but slightly hurt. gc on Tuesday and Wednesday after

noons. beginning at 2.30 o'clock. Dr.' 
Crlstion will tell the women of Toronto 
how to remove undesirable facial blem- 

Henry Welt of 78 Centre-avenue, who jpy,es and to create beauty even In a 
to New York several days ago woman who has passed the half-centurv

mark. Many hints and valuable bits of 
Information may be extracted from 
these talks, for there Is no doubt that 
every woman wishes to make herself 
as attractive as possible and that nnv 
prescription for the preservation and 
attainment of beau tv will be wlHinerlv 
followed, especially 1 f |t is at the 
time oHvlouslv harmless.

Tuesday afternoon's lecture is free 
and is open to women only.

IA establishment. Famous Beauty Doctor is to Lecture

1
Detroit Specialist Making Men’s 

Diseases a Specialty for Years, 
Will Accept Your Case, Giving 
it Individual Treatment You 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.

A Record Purchase.
Messrs. R. Score & Son have complet

ed a purchase of "four-in-hand" ties 
from a large Splttalfleld manufacturer, 
which is not only remarkable in itself 
as being the largest and fnost imr , 
portant of this kind ever made In Can
ada, but as showing the unbounded con- : 
fldence of this firm in the cultivated 
taste of the Toronto purchasing public. 
The entire lot Is an unusually high 
class line of-goods that' will greatly in
terest people of particular and refined 
taste. They will arrive in a few days, 
of which due notice will be given In 
these columns.

ISILK HATSA
Suckling:’* Trade Sale. An essential part of every 

eentleman’s wardrobe — a 
dressy hat for dress occasions.
New blocks from leading 
fash-on centres - English and 
American styles—priced from 
•5.50 to 18-on.

You May Pay When You are Cured. Attention is called to the important
A Detroit Specialist who has 14 diplomas and sale of clothing, comprising men's and 

certificates from medical colleges ind state boards boys’ overcoats, suits, etc., also several 
of medical examiners, and who has a vast exper- I caEeg cf ladies’, misses' and boys’ hosi •

sinsasniK,1; «fc-SuS VUS K,.6*^
consisting of fine tweeds, serges, cos
tume clothe, overcoatings, friezes, etc. 
This sale offers special inducements to 
country buyers, as the stock is all new 
goods and just in season.

To Go to Liege, Belgium.
Ottawa, Oct. 21.—It is not probable 

that the request of the Mayor of Phila
delphia for Canada's St. Louis exhibits 
will be granted. Philadelphia wanted 
them for its commercial museum. The 
exhibits will undoubtedly be brought 
home and made use of at other exhi
bitions. and sent to the big exhibition 
at Liege, Belgium, next year.

Last Boa. Leave. To-Day.
Local Grand Trunk freight officials 

have received advice fror* the Trent 
Valley Navigation Co.,that the last boat 
will leave Lindsay for Bobcaygeon to
day. This means that henceforward, 
until the reopening of navigation next 
spring, freight will have to be sent 
round by way of Fenelon Falls, the 
nearest, point of Grand Trunk connec
tion with Bobcaygeon.

/

AFTER PART OF $40,000,000.$

went
to lay claim to a fortune of $40,000,000. 
left by a brother of his grandfather, 
deceased 25 years ago, is still there, 
and in a letter to his wife says he be
lieves he will succeed in gaining at 
least a portion of the amount. "There 

several other relatives entitled to

I

RAINCOATSFire Cnuee* f(IO,0(K) I.o*».
Winnipeg, Man.. Oct. 21.—The busi- 

; ness section of Pembina. N.D., just 
: across the border, was almost wiped 
! out by fire yesterday. Loss $60,000; 
light insurance.

It’s reallv surprising the 
“ snapov ” style that is tailor
ed into these coats nowadays ; 
thev make an elegant fall 
coat, be;ng equally good for 
“sonny” and “ rainy " days 
—S10.00 to $22.00.

£
are
a share,” said Mr. Welt, “and papers 
have been sent for to England that will 
establish the claims. We expect to get 

share within the next few months.”

same
:

V OFFER>
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Murdered liv Unknown.

’1. — ’’’lesnory 
Woodcock 17 v,»™ old. doiiebt»- of 
mchflrd Wood-’-'-v, a 1*bv farmer 
living near thia ni*oe. baa be°n murder, 
ed hv an unidentified man. who end
ing her alon» at home, cut her throat I 
and dragged her bodv to a nearhv 
fl“ld. where he ntaged ft under a nfie 
of etraw to whleh he ee‘ «re In an 
nffoff to burn co»*v>ep
body was partly deatroved when found.

To Save: Hla Life.
Windsor. Oct. 21.—Delos R. Davis, 

counsel for Edward Slaughter, con
victed of the murder of John Rudden, 
and sentenced to be hanged Dec. 22,

; has forwarded a petition to the minister 
; of justice. Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, 
asking that the death sentence be com
muted to life imprisonment. The docu
ment bears 1000 signatures. A request 
for a new trial Is also tnade as an al
ternative.

ALL FOR Waterloo. TH.. Opt.
£ GLOVESH

Street Gloves — Driving 
Gloves—Automobile Gloves 
Winter Gloves — in Dent’s 
and Fowne’s make.

cts.10 Ir
1 '

S-
DR. S. GOLDBERG.

The possessor of 14 diplomas and certificates, 
who wants no money that he does not earn. ThP «rfrV* Holt, Renfrew & Co.,

S King Street East.UH A 8In order to convince patiente that he has the abil
ity to do as he says. Dr. Goldberg will accept your 
case for treatment, and you need not pay one
penny until a complete cure has been maae; he The Sabbath School Convention.

sEBsEEESmmE ««. £:
which he accepts for treatment. He not only cures cutive yesterday the reports to be pre- 
the condition itself,but likewise all the complica- sented at the annual convention in

next week- °ct- 2V27' were TO introduce nnd prove that DR. IEN- 
debilky, lark of vitality, stomach trouble, etc. approved. KER'S INHALER will cure CATARRH

The doc tor realizes that it is one thing to make -------------- ------ . nnd CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, by oily
rliim.ind another th.rtg to back them up: ,o he Harm.worth Bay. Land. Inhalation, we have arranged with
™“eTyo^,LYwh«TyoûVre cÛrreTnhCeïf«i.'“uî: Winnipeg. OcL 2,,-Harold N Harms-1 the" undersigned druggist to supply .11 .£
diet you will willingly pay him a small fee. It worth, one of The London Daily Mail fererg with Dr. Jenner s Vapor Iuhaltr, to- .____

s, therefore, that it is to the best interests of and Harmsworth and other magazine ! gether Hvlth two bottles of medicine, fo A trial package of this new and vn on
everyone who suffers to write the doctor confi- owner* before lea vine for New York ! on*T 10 cents. Wo do this to make known ^erfui remedy, which quickly produces
initially and liy your c.sc before him. which will VP8tcrd’ay purchased Nanton block , thf wonderful merits of this nol.le rcincdy. hair like above.sent free by mail to con-Main street Pwith a frontage of 50 feet.' I ^y^apJrte U“.n" '"'nee people it actually grows hair. ! Sa„ Francisco. Oct. 21.-Rev. Charles

have lost faith write him,\as you have everything for $110,000. He has other large realty prv njr passage of the nose, throat ami s.ops hair falling out. removes dan C. Adams, formerly, an Kpiscooal minfs-
:o gain and nothing to lose; you must remember interests here bronchial tubus, heafcug- the membrane druff and quickly restores luxuriant ter, but more recently a lawyer, has
aot one penny need be p^ffd until you are cured. ____!--------------------------- and curing the disease. For remedy on growth to shining scalps, eyebrows and committed suicide by inhaling lllnmi-
vJ/n 22 Oat of 1500. above liberal terms rail at Rurgess-Pow-yll eyelashes and restores hair to its natur noting gas. Two ve^rs ago Adams
■ndividual case. He will send a booklet on the Winnipeg, Oct. 21.—Twenty-two mem- Pharmacy. 78 Yonge-str^1’J*™1*to, gjthln al color. Send your name and address .cher nnd killled Dr. Jessup, an Oakland
lubject, which contains the 14 diplomas and cer- bers Gf Wolseley*s Red River expedi- next ten days, or will he mailed on to the Altenheiro Medical Dispensary, dentist. He was declared insane and
^t«,..Hr.iyf>e& AddrM.'hlm amply Mon dined last evening al that eoukl «f •’I*”'1*' Prlre (1° to any 21gs Fogo Building. Cincinnati. Ohio, fo- ,ent to an asylum. After betnv rele»a-

f'nVrCc;na°dTan p!?1 , he gaiCered out of 15«) wU marchM AMERICA!! CHEMICAL CO.. ? trial package, duty free, enclos- ed. he began the practice of law. De-
tent, seat from Windsor, Ont., consequently to Lower Fort Garry In 1871. A let- ANGLO-AMERICA irg a 2-cent stamp to cover postage, -o^na-ncy is the supposed cause of his
her. is no duty to be paid. ter was read from Lord Wolseley. ' 32 Church St., Toronto, Out. Write to-day.

Rnlmv Reach.
The Rev. J. T. Shannon nf winnin<i» 

wi.11 nr>ndi*ct 
morninp. fho rhumb nf Fne-1aP^

c^»*uce-aveniie. Bolmy 
Reach, af 11 o’clock.

mm ZSOO.OOO for Papers,
Indianapolis, Ind.. Oct. 21.—J. C. Shaf

fer to-day purchased from George F. 
McCulloch. The Indianapolis Morning 
Star and Journal, Munele (independentV 
«tar and News, and The Terre Haute 

! flndenendent) Star for $800.000. Tn 
addition the purchaser assumes the 

I $200.000 outstanding bonds Issued for 
| the purchase of The Indianapolis Jour
nal.

vA B•45 «rtT-T/l tO «rryorrfVW?

Suiiiii i"hi iJUllli

i.TW NUTRITIOUS

EPPS'S COCOA
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist Winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in t lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS BPPS & CO.. Ltd.. 
Homoeopathic Ohemiete, 
London, England.

I

Minister Inhale* Gas.
p

EPPS’S COCOA
. GIVING STRENGTH £ VIGOR] suicide.

'
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First and Paramount: Absolute

ENGLISH PLATED

TABLE GOODS
SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF

TOAST RACKS, CRUETS, 
ENTREE DISHES, 

VASES, SPOONS, FORKS, 
TEA SETS, Etc.

RICE LEWIS l SON. LIMITED,
Cer. King and Victoria Street»,

TORONTO
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Opera Bouffe Singers, Fuller and Riley, 
Irish comedians; the famous New York 
Comedy Four, the four eccentrics, Sey
mour acid Hill, sketch artists; and Mr. 
John Perry, the Celtic bard. The cos
tumes are especially designed for the 
company by Mile. Carlyle, the famous 
English costumer. The scenery and 
mechanical effects are marvels of per
fection, making a stage picture worthy 
of consideration.

Speaking of the Melster Glee Singers 
who are to appear here at Massey Hall 
on Thursday evening, Nov. 17 (Thanks
giving night), The Quebec Chronical 
says that no finer musical organiza
tion has performed there for very many 
years. The press also speak In the high
est terms of Miss Ethel Henry in mono- 
logs. and of Role-.id Henry, entertainer.
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Keg
Purity

»<s.;v
v*j fr - ■)>
W PHHf
: mm((ftii

«Z No possibility of Carlings Ale ever being
tainted by an unclean keg.

Carling’s keg- cleaning plant has cost 
thousands of dollars, is equipped with the 
most modern machinery, and operated by

&
ft

•A*.

Dr Albert Ham announces that the 
concert of the National Chorus will 
this season be given at Massey Hall 
on Feb. 28. The chorus will be assist- 
ed by

ItI

h,
Victor Herbert’s Orchestra, 

which' is at present playing In New 
York.

&
I
fJi
r.Y

::
Ï/V.Î.f

experts.
Every keg is thoroughly cleansed and 

chemically purified before being used or 
re-used.

The sale of seats is progressing at 
the box office of Massey Music Hall 
(or the engagement of that mysterious 
marvel, Anna Eva Fay, which begins 
Monday evening and continues thru- 
->ut the week with matinees .for ladles 
only on Wednesday and Saturday. Miss 
Fay has probably the largest corre
spondence of any woman outside the 
patent medicine business in America,

tv/i c
•V:
I

::•*

:v

::
A

/

cm5 COSGRAVE’S
•«

Ask for Carling’s Ale-accept no other, 
because no other is quite so good. i'/ilj/

Imi
m

:III! AI HXOHPTIONAL ALB,
; Bccbptioxal^Efand halfearling’s Hie "hlAT

I Burns to a White As» 
I x No Slate
f NO ©LINKERS

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Ii In Purity, 
In Taste

1
Each is 

Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

%
X
V

Trio et 
Beienges 

Are the

And inPure—-r The Ale that’s Alway _ ..
Heath-
Promoting1 t -------------------- . ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED.

PHONE NORTH 2082-2063-1801.<à ; !

i \ Vigor Belt

THE IMPERIAL COAL & Ask for and see that you gettruth in the story, and then orders the Day, the author. Yet there is so much 
1 girl to leave the house. It is night, that takes hold of the realities of life 

„ and a terrific blizzard is raging and that It appeals to everyone. The play 
A big feature of "The Billionaire, the storm is geen As the girl opens the aims at once to be realistic and dra-

srrsssr:i ' _________________ ___ _______________«iws»
theatre within a theatre. tan company, headed by Mr. James

J. Corbett, Mr. Hal Davis and Miss 
Inez Macauley, will be presented at 
the Majestic next week, opening with 
a matinee on Monday.

i PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

% ( “KAY QUALITY” IN;>I
Connoi,leurs, men and women of health 

and strength, doctors and nurses, all 
recommend mid drink the Ale, Potter 
(made fiom pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Half of the

’■
■

blackig of a
Plays have been acted in plays before 
wiw. The classic instance is in “Ham
let/ But the theatre episode in “The 
Billionaire” appears to be quite novel. 
The first scene shows the lobby of a 
New York playhouse, and the second 

gbows the auditorium and a 
with a proscenium opening

•;? M 
.........' F:

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.CARPETSAs the head-lkier for next week 
Shea’s will have Barney Fagan and 

I Henrietta Byron, presenting 
I act burletta, "Idle Ff.icy.”
! to give both ah opportunity to show 
| how well they can sing and dance.
1 Mr- Fagan has not been seen fn To
ronto for several years, but still reta’ns 
the right to be called the greatest 
dancer in vaudeville. This Is an act 
that will appeal particularly to local 
theatregoers. Eddie Girard and Jessie 

’ Gardner nave a new act entitled "Doo
ley and the Diamond." which gives 
Girard special opportunities to display 
his peculiar talents as the Irish pollce- 

Mlss Gardner, as pretty as ever,

scene
fwenty-flve feet wide and thirty feet 
high. The auditorium has alsles.chalrs, 
boxes and every detail. A good deal 
of humor Is said to be caused by the 
seating of the audience In the mimic 
theatre on the stage. Then Thomas O 
Seabrooke. who plays "The Billionaire."

JalaerarATel. Park 30► their one- 
It serves A.NX A EVA FAY.

Mauser Music Hall Beginning Mon
day, Oct. 34. HOFBRAUTHE SHOPPERS' CONFIDENCEAbout two-thirds of the letters she re

ceives contain questions on some phase 
of the subject of marriage. "People 
are like flies on a screen,” remarks 
Miss Fay, “those on the outside want 
to get in, and those on the Inside want 
to get out, and they write me to help 
bring it about." She answers every 
letter received, and never has much 

herself after leaving the

I -Liquid Extract of Malt.
v The most Invigorating prepar- 
X-itlon of its kind ever intro

duced to help" and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H ItE, themlit, Teroete, Canrilai A»en
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

383
Each wee y 
witnesses new 
additions t o 
our carpet 
stock. Most 
of them are

lines made up exclusively for ourselves—designs and 
colorings that cannot be duplicated anywhere else. 
Some of these you’ve perhaps been waiting for. Ii’s a 
genuine pleasure to buy furnishings for the home that 
you know are different to the ordinary run of goods.

—“ Kay Quality " Is an assurance of good quality.
—"Kay Price " Is an assuranoe of genuine value-

tg,(AR£ET3-stime to 
theatre.

lieman.
sings several new songs, and displays 
some splendid costumes. John E. Camp, 
a clever-English comedian, is Just ec
centric enough to be funny, and his 
parodies keep everybody in roars. Nora 
Bayes has some new stories and some 
excellent parodies. She is prettier than 
ever, and her costumes are, gorgeous. 
Charles Hera is one of the* piost fin
ished jugglers that have come over 
from Europe this season. ; Polk & 

without doubt the

#1
VA

The Grenadier Guards Band arrived 
in Chicago yesterday, and were re
ceived at the station by a special civic 
committee composed of 120 members, 
of which Mayor Carter Harrison was 
honorary chairman, and the band of 
the 2nd Regiment.- They were escort
ed to the city hall, where the band 
played “The Star Spangled Banner" 
and "God Save the King." The band 
was then persuaded to go to the floor 
of the board of trade, where there are 
many Britishers,and out of compliment 
to them played the national air. Af
terwards the entire band were lunched 
by the civic committee at the Audi
torium Hotel. They gave their first 
concert in the beautiful auditorium 
concert hall last night before an lm- 

crowd. In point of gross re-

i MISS Hl’BY BRIGGS,
with “Way Down East.” at the 

j Grand Next Week.

\

!
As she leaves she de- 

who by a
• door to leave, 
nounces her betrayer, 
strange coincidence is visiting the 
farmer. The son defies his parents and 
goes after the girl. Of course the farm
er relents and everything end» hap
pily.

Special Extra Mild
PORTER

iHollins, who are 
best banjoists in vaudeville, arrived 
from Europe vpnly ten days ago, and 
this is the!/ second engagement in 
America. They return to England in 
a few months, as nearly all their time 
is contracted for for the next five 

The Lavlne-Cimeron’ trio, danc-

ES
Does ordinary porter make 

O’Keefe’sbilious ?Ldiàtor 
Ire the 
people, 
tl give

Novelties are scarce, originality is 
nearly exhausted, and the public have 
tired of the same old thing under a 

Pals" is new, and the

you
won’t. It is a special brew 

:xtra $nild—wité a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 

The last drop in

years.
ers and gymnasts, and the Kinetograph 
complete the bill.

mense
ceipts the engagement promises to 
break all records for band concerts. 
The Grenadier Guards return to To
ronto on Nov. 2 and 8 for three con
certs in the Armouries under the aus
pices of LieuL-Col- Stimson and the 
Royal Grenadiers. Thé prices will be 
made on a popular scale. Thursday 
evening is election night, and it Is the 
intention of the Royal Grenadiers to 
put in two special wires, 
will also appear in Ottawa and Mont
real, and sails for home on Nov. 19, 
after giving concerts In New York, 
Boston, Philadelphia and other Amerl- 

1 can cities.

new name.
The "Cherry Blossoms" Burlesque 

Company will be the next attraction 
at the Star Theatre for one week, with

the bottle is like the first- 
dear as crystal.

THGMBS Q. SEABROOKE,
• with Billionaire Co., Princess. ^
T- — „ ~ - 1
qgidertakes to present a highly sensa
tional me(odrama 1n five Sets written 
by himself, the performance to occupy 
Ave minutes. Mr. Seabrooke. as the 
heavy villain. Is said to make a decided 
Hit, and bring back to the memory 
those who are in dramatic , perform
ances. The fat,man, the girl- with the 
big hat, and other types are shown 
hi the audience on the stage, and much 
laughter is said to result- "The Bil- 

. itonaire" was the attraction last season 
gt Daly's Theatre, New York', playing 
tb an engagement of sixteen weeks and 
t|ie same production will be seen at 
tjie Princess for eight performances 
next week. ..................

V'Way Down East” is to be the attrac
tion at the Grand next week, the first 
time in this city at special prices. "1 he 
'#ay is one of the wholesome, homely 
kind which appeals to the heart. A 
girl who has betvi deceived by the vil
lain thru a mock marriage,, goes away 
to a New England- village to begin a 
riew life that has been all but shattered. 
She becomes a sort of a companion 
and assistant in the household of a 
farmer whose son is engaged'to a niece 
of his. The son falls in love with the 
Tiçwcomer. Just as the love-making of 
the son and the companies reach a 
climax, the village busy-body learn 
something of the girl's story, and tells 
the farmer. He investigates just far 
enough to learn that there is some

JOHN KAY, SON 8 GO.ha.
(Limited)

36-38 KING STREET WEST

»y .

onto > '
l TORONTO. SELF CURE NO FICTION I 

MARVEL UPON MARVEL l 
NO SUFFERER 

NEED NOW DESPAIR,
but without running a doctor'» bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 
and economically cure himielt without the know
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

The band

.

% : aid of the Orphans' Home at Deseronto 
will be held In Massey Hall on Tues
day evening, Nov. 8. Dr. Oronhyatekha 
will preside, and these artists will ap- 

Harold Jarvis, Florence Kay-

Morgan has definitely

|S
Miss Hope 

fixed upon Monday, Nev. 14, as the 
date for her appearance in Toronto.

I When Miss Morgan made her debut 
here four years ago, the delightful 
charm and quality of her voice were 
very greatly appreciated, but since 
that time her powers have gained four 
fold, and in London now she is occu
pying the same plane as such singers 

Muriel Foster and Ada Crossley. 
She will . be assisted by two eminent 
artists from abroad.

H.

mOH OP 
LBS

ht in this de- 
usand»b*ve

revolution ha» been w«ug> 
f medical science, whilst tho 

tored to health and nappine*» 
years nreviousl> had been merely drarori 
mi sera ole existence.

I organs, superseding injections, the use of which 
I does irreparable harm by laying the foundation 

of stricture and other «'nous diseases. 
THERAPION NO. 2-A Sovürelgn 

Remedy for primary and secondary skin 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the 
joints, and all ‘hose complaints which merci 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously 
supposed tçfcure. This preparation pannes the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body.
TKERAPION No. 3-A Sovenely
| Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing. 
Indigestion, pains in the back aud head, and all 
those disorders resulting from early error and 
excess which the fac ulty ao persistently ignore, 
because so imnotent to t ure or even relieve. 
■FHERAPION is snldbv principal Chemists tmouf^iout the world. Price in England 2/9 
ft 4/6. In ordering,- state which of the three 
numbers required, and observe that the word 
•Therapton* appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white fetter, on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

8 complete 
artmeut oipear:

ward Spltsley of Detroit, Donald Mc
Gregor, Helen Wyrlck Shafer, Nellie 
Aston,Bert Harvey and Ernest Bowles.

ï*8

r ! The Y.M.C.A- Saturday Fop to-night 
will consist of Frank Yeigh's new pic
ture travel talk entitled "An Evening 
Among the World's Wonders." The 
fine set of stereopticon slides will com
prise views of Canadian sce-iery in 
mountains, lakes and falls, the Yel
lowstone Park, the St. Louts Fair and 
the Mammoth Cave. The association 
orchestra will provide a program.

as

Charles Coborn, the, famous Ejnglish 
singing comedian, song writer and 
composer, who appears at Massey Hall 
this afternoon and evening at 2.30 and 
8.15, has had a varied experience. Mr.

?
Ijfcg* iür-

MISS LEE WILLARD, 
with the Cherry Blossoms.

MR. HAL. DAVIS,
In "Pals," nt the Majestic Next Week

press has already pronounced it a good 
comedy-drama. A simple, every-day 
succession of events a fid a series of 
pictures of American ' life, make up 
the ingredients employed by Edmund

The Caledonian Concert, the popu- 
event, which in 

has come off in January
usual matinees, commencing on Mon
day. The company includes twenty- 
five other members, numbering in all 
forty people, among whom are such 
headliners as Mound City Quartet, m h

lar musical
will'Thlsfyear be held on Tuesday, Nov. 

15 in Massey Hall. In the advertise
ment.which appears in another column, 

found full particulars of the 
to take part, openingwill be 

artists who are 
of plan, etc.A

Shooting accident.A CURE FOR WEAK MENI Niagara Falls,Buffalo and New York
The Grand Trunk ts the only double 

track route, and the service as near 
perfection as possible. The 9 00 a^m. 
train from Toronto reaches Niagara 
Falls at 10.48 and Buffalo at 1-03 noon, 
and has parlor car and vestibule 
coaches. : The 4.10 p.m. train reaches 
x'iHgara Falls at 6.05 and Buffalo at 
7 20 p m., and has cafe parlor car and 
vestibule ^coaches ; meals a *a cart®- 
The 6.00 P.m. train arrives Niagara 
walls at 8.05 p.m., and Buffalo at 9.L 
r,m and New York 9.13 a.m., through 
roaches to Buffalo, Pullman sleeper to 

‘ v York dining car for supper and 
Kr^kflst ’ For tickets and full Infor- 
Nation call at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

ANOTHER

Kingston, Oct. 21.—While out shooting 
nt the high banks below Kingston Mills 
this morning Wm. Milne, University-ave
nue, was injured by the accidental dis
charge of a companion’s gun. The shot 
struck hlm In the left shoulder, tearing 
away part of the collarbone aud touching 
the second and third ribs. The shot scat
tered add came out in front of the breast. 
It did not enter the chest. The Injured 
boy was conveyed to the city with all pos
sible speed and removed to the General 
Hospital, where it Is not thought that any
thing serious will result.

ears of careful 
birds pro-

Many y 
Study among 
duced patentw1\
Bird Bread

You htive tried drugs, That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
k demand for It. lOc. the 
^ pkg*-» 3 large cakes.

Every weak man wants to be strong, 
as they failed, you believe there is no cure for you. Now, you are 

_ in error, as I can prove by the thousands of testimonials I have re-
'v ceived from grateful patients in every Province in the Dominion, 

|§£ \ and as I can prove to you in your own case if you will let me. 
J) Most of my patients arc people who come to me as a last resort

You can be cured, too, if you will 
AU I ask is a fair chance to prove to you that my

I 'yeverv 
je — a 
asions.

leadin'? 

sh and 
:d from

;s
- Send name of dealer net selling Bird Hep ad apart 

from COTTAM SHED, wilh 6c. in stamp* and ret free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds en the Standard

Cottaxn Bird <$eed
Uie Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AO grec ers. 

^ Advice FREE abou' Bird», bird Book tje. by mail.
ELU Cotisa Co., 53 Boudas St., Lead*, Oat.

Si
$i i,)

and have gone away cured.
' I Æ come to me.

drugless method cures. No one is weak without some good reason 
It matters not whether it is by overwork, exposure or dis

sipation, I can restore your lost strength, fill your nerves with 
Electricity (which is the foundation of strength), make you feel 
bright, happy, full of energy and ambition—a renewed person. 
Come to or write me to-day and I will cure you with my

\ Sstlft Judgment.1 a
for it. Kingston, Oct. 21,—On Monday night 

last a colored man, named James Hedllger, 
eommltted an Indecent ossult upon n do-

f,hV *=- 'Vi
Daughters and Maids of England.
At ^regular meetingeOfuLodrcPrin- mestlc .nthe v.e.n.ty of the Kngi,^ Church

rbu^waWnsacted and th- M-gtstrati-Doty -d^nteae^^ou. year

n%Tt,?n.m^SvS^^laÂnicaencream social the United States.
^Mll be hewln Tuesday, Nov. 1. Tickets 

vwi hid from any of the committee 
Stench, c'y at the hall on the night 

of the social.

the
CHAS. COBORN,

linglish Entertainer at Massey Hall 
To-Night.

Coborn will always be remembered as 
the author and originator of “Two 
Lovely Black Eyes.” and “The Man 
That Broke the Bank at Monte Carlo.”

I “English as She is Spoke,” and other 
famous comic songs. He will be as- 

i sisted at both the afternoon and even
ing recitals by H. Ruthven McDonald,

; the well-knov/t baritone; Miss Mabel 
Manley, soprano, and Cecil W. Heaton,

! accompanist.

//z\(tailor- 
adav'; 

lit fall 
md for 
" dat'S

THE
dr. McLaughlins

ELECTRIC BELT POISON IRON WORKS
FEB ROD—The Ideal Emulsion.
Why Î Because
Ferro! is the only emulsion that 

contains IRON and PHOSPHORUS 
with COD LIVER OIL

Ferrol is the most palatable of any 
preparation containing thk whole

OF THE OIL.

Ferrol is practically pre-digested, 
and is therefore an ideal food for in 
fants and invalids.

Ferrol combines in proper propor
tions the very essentiels of life, Cod 
Liver Oil, Iron and Phosphorus,

For building up the lystem, in
creasing the weight and for the treat
ment of all bronchial and lung 
troubles and wasting dissasos gener
ally, Ferrol is absolutely unequalled.

Ask your doctor about Ferrol or 
write to «

THE FERROL COMPANY, LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

TORONTO
Engineers,JBellro Makers and Steel 

Brass Castings of All Descriptions

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

withIt is a pleasure to wear my Belt. You put it on when you go to bed and get up in the morning

tes S!H7rA^.LB„t'U7r, ÿ»;

Don’t put it off any longer. Act to-day. To-morrow may he too late.

Lectured to engineer*.
A, the regular open meeting of the

Shsr^wK
t v" lecture on boiler feeding and boiler

rmanter^hVlhe^ ^ 
fonned. There was a large attendance 
and great Interest manifested.

vine
fllovrs
Dent’s 6

H. M- Fletcher has prepared a most 
excellent program of new works for the 
concert of the advanced chorus of the 
People's Choral Union, in Massey Hall 
in February next. “Harold Harfager,” 
by Horatio Parker, which was sung at 
the St. Louis World's Fair a-.id recelv- 
ed the five thousand dollar prize, will 

; be the principal novelty. This work 
i is written for contralto solo, chorus and 
I orchestra. The story is from Sir 
l Walter Scott's "Pirates.” Other num
bers will be. "Drake's Drum," by Vll- 

; Hers Stanford for men's voices, "Praise 
! of spring" Mendelsohn, "Ring Out 
Wild Bells," Dainrosch: “A Legend," 
Tschaikowsky; Darkness Obscured the 
Earth Haydn, last four unaccompan
ied also two lighter numbers, the 
“Miller's Wooing." by Far.-.iing, and 
"Charlie is My Darling." old Scotch. 
The concert of the new elementary 
chorus (which has now a membership 
of 497 voices), will take place early in 

Prominent soloists of New 
will be engaged for both con-

Hl&h-Gratfe Refined Oils 
Lubricating OilsFar Ahead of Medicine for VaricoceleCo., Permanent Cure for Back Trouble,

Dr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir :

I
Dr. McLaughlin,

Dear Doctor : I now write you to let you know that my 
Belt is working fine. I feci better in every way since I 
started to use the Belt, and find it far ahead of trying to 

varicocele by taking medicine. I must say it has done 
good than all the medicine I have ever taken, and 

which cost mie five times as much as the Belt. So, wishing 
you success in the further sale of your Belts, I remain, yours 
very truly, ROBERT A. HAY, Palmerston. Ont.

The confidence I have in the wonderful curative powers of my Belt allows me to offer any man or woman 
yrho can give me reasonable security the use of tho Belt at my risk, and they can

t.
____ ____ In regard to the Electric Belt, which I got

from you nearly a year Mid a half ago. I can now say that I 
atn a cured man. I should have written to you before, but 
I thought I would wait awhile to see if my trouble woiild 
return. When l first put it on I only continued its use for 
twenty-one days, when I was completely fixed up. One or 
my neighbors wnnted to buy it from me. but I rcfxised to 
part with it Tho permanency of the cure to my back is 
beyond all doubt Yours truly, T. $L WHEATLAND, 
Mandan, Man.

«

Missing for 27 Years.
Edward Lindsay, who was married In 

JS75. disappeared two years later and 
has not been heard of since. His v\i.e 

. found dead in her home on 
thurst street last spring. The value 

estate will be paid into court.

me more CARELESS HANDLING OP SHOTGUN.

Brock ville, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—The care
less handling of a shotgun in a boat while 
duck shooting on the river opposite here 
to-day almost caused J. McDonald, aged 
16 years, the loss of his right foot. In 
moving about In the boat the hammer of 
one barrel struck something, causing It to 
discharge and the contents entered his 
foot, tearing away the flcab and shattering 
the boiieH. He was quickly rowed to Brock- 
villc and placed In a hospital for treat
ment. It is thought the foot can be saved.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns & Co. ................

ED
Pa
of herDS Virginia, North anil South Caro.

Florida, Nasion,PAY WHEN CURED. To
Georgia,OF line.

Cnbo and All Winter Resort.UETS,

h fall Tn-tiav I will be glad to give you a free test, if you will call. Consultation free. Or I will send 
^ ’’ axcjj'. my FREE BOOK, with full information, sealed, free. My Belts are not sold in
rree Book.

s, sale bv theExcursion tickets now on 
I ehigh Valley Railroad vW New N ork. 
Philadelphia and Washington. For 

time tables and Illustrated Htera- 
call at L. V. R. City Passenger Of- 

Robert S.

ORKS,
'drug stores.

March.
York 
certs.

The second annual I.O.F. concert in

DR. M. Ô, McLAUGHLIN 130 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, CAN. 
_ OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays And 
9 Saturdays to 8 p.m.

rates.
ture „ .
Ace, 10 King-street East. 
Lewis, Passenger Agent.

MITEO,
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COSGRAVE’S

i 1
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)BRITI8H and BEST |

WOLSEY
UNDERWEAR

FOB GENTLEMEN.
DOES NOT HARDEN, THICKEN 

QR FELT.
Guaranteed Unshrinkable.

LOOK
FOR

THIS
TRADE
MARK

TAKE
NO

OTHER
THAN
THIS

13 cents per package, 2 packages 25 cents.
This Is now the price of%

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT 
BISCUIT and TRISCUIT

With milk» fruit or vegetables rs

THE NATURAL FOODS
BETTER THAN MEAT

See that your grocer supplies you at this price.
Send for our "Vital Question" Cook Book—It’s free- THE NATURAL FOOD CO„ TORONTO
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(111 I Mit H The Dominion Radiator Go.DR. CHARLES
FLESH 
FOOD

>

LIMITED
EH

Manufacturers and dealers taI
WROUGHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS 1ND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St John, H B , Winnipeg and 

Vancouver.

Board of Trade Delegation to Joint 
Insurance Conference Will 

Take That Stand.
PEATWOODCOKECOAL

Any Kind of FueHs Good Fuel THE CHEAT BEAUTIFIES
used exclusively by leading actress- 
es and others who know the value 
of a beautiful complexion and 
rounded figure. It will positively 
tlo as we claim, produce healthy 
FLESH on the face, neck and arms, 
filling all hollow places, adding 

and beauty. It is

The board of trade's deputation to 
the Joint conference at the city hall on 
Monday to discuss insurance matters in 
general will, generally speaking, take 
a stand In favor of a modified accep
tance of the plans submitted by the i 
underwriters for increasing the city's 
capacity for fire protection. The feel
ing among those In it is that the under
writers’ requisitions are too sweeping, 
but that certain improvements they 
name are needed and should be made.

Ex-pontroller Joseph Oliver is chair
man of the delegation,whose other mem
bers are: J F Ellis, R C Steele, Pel eg 
Howland, R J Christie, Hugh Blain and 
E J Dlgnum.

Altho it was not announced by Sec
retary Younge, at the close of Thurs
day afternoon's meeting of the execu
tive council of the C.M.A., the $2,000,000 
fire insurance project that was decided 
upon at the association's recent Mont
real convention came up and was 
adopted finally, the council authorizing 
Mr. Younge to convene a Dominion 
fire insurance board, made up of mem
bers of branches thrqout Canada. There 
will be ten from Toronto, - four from, 
Montreal and one each from Van- 
couver, Winnipeg and London.

The initial assessment will be a 2 per 
cent. one. which will produce $20,000 
for capital account and 
amount for re-insurance, 
member will be required to give a 
bond. Not more than $1,000.000 total 
Insurance will be carried, and no indi
vidual risk will exceed $5000.

HE OLA FURNACE IKHi
the economic value of Cocoa atidAsk for our Booklet which tells oil about it j People scarcely know 

Chocolate. It is not only a pleasant beverage, but a highly 
nutritious food.

grace, curve 
positively the only preparation in 
the world that will DEVELOP 

THE BUST and keep the breaets firm, full and symmetrical. It has 
never failed to accomplish this result, not only for the society lady, the 
actress and the maiden, but the mother so unfortunate as to lose her 
natural bosom through nursing.

WRINKLES about the mouth, eye* and those of the forehead after a few applies-
tegnntlrm «n^clea* ^ correctod by thlg

flesh food. Its proprietors,

PRESTON » 
WINNIPEGCUARE BROS. CO- Ltd.

COWAN’S
COCOAThe Dr. Charles Co., 108 Fulton St., New York City,r

►-AND-Heva arranged for its sale In Toronto through

COMPANY,
LIMITED.

into So^or^
CoTtosaH it at 50c a box. Mail orders are also filled at this price. Every box is accom
panied with our book. “ Art of Massage.

— —- ,__r— A Munplevbox which contains enough of Dr. Charles’ Flesh Fool for
LUhr anyone to ascertain its great merits will be sent to any address ab- 

IX a. I— golntely free, if 10c is sent to pay for c-osbof mailing. Our book, 
“ Art Of Maasaee " which contains all the correct movements for massaging the face.•HsisvssKS'.aMfcx ■*” * •“

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT CHOCOLATE T

iturc
UUU<\
si

Lj ARE ABSOLUTELY PURE AND GOOD.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, TORONTO
ope
tutu

1 buy
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100
150
A
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colLower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Riait 

Equip Your Building with
ÇOU
bnu

a like 
Each

■

E. B. Eddy’s30 2 Queen 
St. West-ALBERT WELCH, Ti >Toronto

Agent
*»<

Is the Child Cross ?
tin-SO leading journals that have recently 

come to hand. Extracts from 'more 
than one or two of these cannot be 
given here, but the following from 
Banking is typical in tone:

“It is. in fact, the oldest colonial life 
office, and in recording its successful 
rivalry with home institutions the pat
riotic Britisher does not find himself in 
the predicament of the author of whom 
Edgar Alien Poe records that he ‘went 
about praising his critics as one praises 
the best London mustard—with the 
tears in his eyes.' If business is cap
tured from us in Canada we have the 
satisfaction of knowing 'it remains in 
the family,' and with no mental reser
vation we congratulate the Canada 
Life."

Not outdone by its contemporary, The 
Insurance News says:

“The Canada Life has the distinction 
of being the oldest colonial life office. 
It is worthy of this distinction by 
achievement and by service. We speak 
in no faltering accents when we assert 
that this undertaking is destined to be 
one of the greatest life offices in the 
world. For the future is with Canada. 
Only recently have we begun to realize 
the potentialities of the Dominion, 
Great Britain’s most powerfùl and most 
prominent offshoot."

Indurated FI brew areTHE FALL OF WEINSEIMBR. o Out
and

If so, give it

Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

Meade's Food
New York World : Neither the principle 

nor the «personne? of labor unionism is in
volved in the fate of Philip Wein«$elmer, > 
former president of tlie Building Trad*»» 
Alliance, who has been found guilty of ex
torting money. The man used a position ct 
too arbitrary power to till his pockets, and 
his just punishment began with the verdivt 
of the jury, which branded him as a thief 
and a traitor to his trust. «

The building trades of New York hnv * 
long been in n inosf unsatisfactory condi
tion. New schools have been delayed, rents 
of tenements have -'risen to unheard-of . 
heights, causing much suffering amomr the j 
poor, business of all kinds has been unduly 
delayed, and union members themselves , 
have In many cases been brought to bitter j 
wont because of a wearying succession of , 
strikes and lockouts. If in thro; struggle» } 
the (inplovers 
catsnot be'denied,that in such exactions as 
those of Parks and Weinseimcr they have 
had provocation.

Laboring men are better off for the purg
ing of the corrupt dement from their* lead
ership. They are nearer an understanding 
with the employers. Even the most im
pulsive among tlier.i have not striven to 
see in Weinsoimar, as for a time they did 
in Parks, a Vro and a martyr. They un
derstand how such men have harmed them; 
and in so far ns fitey are forced by these 
examples of the Ill-use of vast and auto
cratic power to desire and to design a more 
democratic management of tlicir affairs 
they are stronger than liefore.

Mr. Jerome add his assistants have in 
♦his case done excellent work for New 
York. They have proved that it is not. 
true that betiding employers must, as they 
have sometimes claimed, submit to robbery 
if they would do business. There is no 
such necessity. The law does provide a 
remedy.

dtli
it»

» » “Ii
British Government and Press Ap

prove of Canadian Insurance 
Methods.

ont
irndWith a regular diet of this old-esublishel preparation the child will become serene, bright, 

ond peaceful, its digestion will be perfect, and it will speedily become strong and rosy.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted to the wants 4L Infants 
and young persons."—Sir CHAS. A CAMERON, C B„ M.D.

Kx-P resident of (/it Royal College 0/Surgeons, Ireland.

u Very carefully prepared and highly nutritious."—LANCET.
NEAVE'S FOOD has for some time been used in

THE RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY.
GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1800. ♦

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGL. ENGLAND.

the
ingToronto Branch - 9 Front St. Bast. 2WHall, Oan^dL iu
the

< ► big
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BEST OVALITY toColonial EnterpriseAppreciation of
-Canadian Lite Companies ReccnJ- i Ï

the

Goal £ Wood of
liesIdentical Legally Given 

With British omce».
theHa eon
mi

financial journals—andA stack of 
staidly British at that—does not appeal 
to everyone. Even when a raw yellow- 

breaks the grey-white sameness 
., the average man may nut 
begin perusal. But "words

OFFICES: hashave sveiuej cmlittcrvd It a King Bast
415 YONO«5 STREET 
792 YONUE STREET 
076 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 SPAD1NA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WISLLESBKY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

ha »

C
IT IS NO REPROACH.cover

of the pages 
be eager to . 
of wisdom" and matters of real interest 
are often contained in pages that are 
not typographically artistic. And the 
British financial journals—if common
place in appearance and 
generally a solidity and reliability thht 
American papers do not always pos-

EVEHY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHC TRUNK 
ought to contain A B0TTLR OF

Hal
The Toronto News: Is it a reproach to 

Mr. Mac-lean rthnt he has steadily and 
strongly advocated state ownership of rail
way* ? Is there something discreditable in 
association with a principle wlik-h has pre
vailed in Germany and Austria, and Hun
gary, and South Africa and Australia. ntU 
Japan? Is there something which makes Mr. 
Maclean a fair subject for the prime min
ister's irony in the fact that he ad-oeat'-s 
a policy wliich'VMr. Blair supports, which 
it is said Mr. Kinmerson favored before he 
became minister of railways, and which, !f 
all the truth Were known, may have still 
ether friends In Sir Wilfrid Laurier s cabi
net? It is fair to say for the prime minis
ter Dint lie is frankly and conscientlous'y 
opposed to the system of state railways, 
and in that faith he probably has son* 
supportera pretty close to Mr. Burden's el- ' 
bow. lit Is just as true that for some 
yt»nvs Mr. Macleilft has been an active and 
uncompromising afivocat.* or nattant’1 ran-

we<
►

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

Near Berkeley Streetr ne'VI.ANADE EASTz-es
/ BATHURST STREET

Opposite Front Street

twiFoot of Church Street
to
wll
ultPAPE AVENUE

At O.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE 8T„ at C.V.R. Croesing 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundee Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Reed. 
Cor. Duffevln and Bloor Streets.

ADVANTAGE TO C.P.H. we I
ecu
usaae-niere is a fairness, and even a cor- 

their discussion of colonial 
enterprise that may prove 

Canadian readers.

London. Oct. 21. — Lord Strathcona, 
interviewed, said the Grand Trunk Pa
cific would be for the advantage of 
the C.P.R., and In no wise hinder its 
future expansion. By two competing 
railways, the commercial interests of 
the Dominion would likely be advanced. 
Asked whether the Conservatives, it 
returned in the November elections, 
would repeal the Railway Act, Lord 
Strathcona, while protesting to be no 
partisan in Canadian politics, was con
fident the people of Canada would not 
withdraw from their agreements, altho 
any act, of course, is subject to modi
fication or amendment in the detailfc.

inA SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangement, of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions .Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It It, 
In fast, NATURE’S OWN BEMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

diality, in 
insurance
surprising ' to __
A recent government enactment, too, 
has added considerably to the oppor
tunities for business on the part of co
lonial life insurance companies. Since 
1853 it has been provided tnat where an 
inhabitant of Great Britain invested 
one-sixth of his income in life assurance 
in British companies that portion of -t 
should be exempt from income tax. 
But until a few weeks ago those insur
ed with colonial companies were not 
allowed a similar privilege. The mag
nitude of this disadvantage was, of 
course, not minimized by the agents ot 
home companies. But in spite o) this 
disability, Canada’s oldest life com
pany, at any rate, made marked head
way in its “colonial invasion” of the 
old land. And now that it enjoys all 
the privileges accorded British offices, 
is seems to be the unqualified opinion 
of the financial and insurance press 
than an era of even greater success in 
England is opening up for the Canada 
Life.

some
y"ELIAS ROGERS CL ed

hoiJAIL FOR SHOOTING ROBINS.

Montclair, N.J., Oct. 21.—Two men wore 
sentenced to-day to days in jail for 
shooting two robins in Verona. They were 
arrested by Frederick W. Gibbs of Mout-

of tlK* 
usuli of

Bloomfield, a state game warden, appeared 
against them on behalf of the state. He 
made two separate complaints, one aual i.-tt 
I.nreno Denteimo, who shot the two* robins, 
ami the other against his companion. Nicola 
Antonnuveo, for having the birds in his 
possession. The justice Imposed a fine 
upon each of $20 for each bird besides $.*: 40 
costs, making a total of $86.SO. Neither 
had money enough to pay nls fine and they 
were sent to the Essex County Jail.

Ba
of
■t

Coal and Wc d de
clair and brought before Justfce 
Peace Henry L. Yost. Percy Jèh

ceI ehways, and that he has some earnest sup- ! 
portera pretty ‘close tv the «-lbow of the | 
prime minister. Mr. Maclean s views are 1 
probably as sincerely heid as are those of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and he is, therefore. > 
entitled to the respect whlen sincerity al : 
ways commands. The case for’ state rail
ways cannot be overcome by ridicule, and ; 
may even survivf argument The truth l 
is that Mr. «Maclean is troublesome in par
liament. He knows that he must be un
pleasant if he is to do work outsi •- 'lie 
regular party program, lie does not bend 
the neck readily’ to party discipline. Hr 
luis courage enough to be In a minority. It 
Is just for these reasons that he is useful 
and should be kept In the house of con - 

It is better to rank as “the un- 
" than to lie a mere Tenture of

AnLifeboat Lodge, I.O.G.T.
Lifeboat Lodge, I.O.G.T., met in 

O’Neill’s Societies Hail, Parliament- 
street, Thursday night, and elected the 
following officers : P.C.T., George L
McCrea; C.T., George Patterson ; viee- 
Templar, P. Robson ; ^haplain, Bro. 
Dwyer; secretary, E Foweracker; trea
surer, A Blackburn; financial secre
tary. James Arrhstrnng: marshal, E 
Good; deputy marshal. A Waters; 
guard, W Oliver; roll keeper, R Gimb- 
lett.

Prepared only by
J. C. ENO, Ltd., at the • FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evaxs A Sons, Ltd.,
' Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Pries. 
Order lrom nearest Branch Office.

725 Yonge Street.
342 Y onze Street.
NX) Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and Oollega 
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Oesiagtoe»
239 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street K«fc 

• (Toronto Janotioak
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LIFE FOR SWEETHEART. Ik

prize'Medal Ptiladelphla ExMbltlor pei
McKeesport, Pa.. Oct. 21.—James L. Cur

ley, aged 21. a draughtsman at the East 
Pittsburg works of the Westinghouse Elec
tric Company, at a late hour last night 
gave up his life to save his eweetliearf.

Unpardonable Cnreleaeneae. Ciirle> ami a oomimnlon. named My-r>.

Orangeville Sun: Parents ought to
see that their young sons are not al- t; in ore & Ohio tracks at lUh-stre^t a 
lowed to go off to the woods with fire- switch engine suddenly bore 'down upon 
arms, and parents who permit their them Curley gave the alarm In time for I 
ho vs to do so are guilty of an unpar- Myers and Miss Kesler to reach safety, but I
donable carelessness. This section has : . J1"'1 V1*!' ,)r fw"

fotoiitxr Qr.rT tnef a) t»(hiiKl the first couple and Curley seize* 1 already had one fatality and just at Mias Walters and threw her bodily clear of 
the commencement of the season, but it jjlt» track. Before he -‘ouM recover his ' 
is hoped no more will follow. Valance the engine eut him to pieces.

Widespread Appreciation.
«This widespread opinion has been the 

occasion of many intelligent apprecia
tions of the Dominion’s premier life 
office on the part of leading journals 
in London, Edinburgh, Dublin and 
other important centres. That well- 
known London journal. The Stock Ex
change, strikes the keynote of the Can
ada Life's success in conservative Great 
Britain:

“The valuation basis is more strin
gent than that of any other old-estab
lished life company in North America."

The Commercial World has this to 
say of Canada’s oldest company:

"It presents all those features which 
our countrymen look for as the hail- 
marks of the first-class life office. Its 
stringent valuations proclaim absolute 
security; it gives an excellent return 10 
its participating policyholders."

The advantages to British policyhold
ers in insuring with our Canadian com
pany have been succinctly stated as fol
lows , by The Post Magazine, a paper 
which is a veritable nestor among in
surance journals:

“The Canada Life enjoys an advant
age over our home companies generally 
in its higher interest-earning facilities. 
In its own country, and, indeed, on the 
American continent it occupies an ex
ceptional position by reason of the 
strength of its reserves."

Enthusiastic, and Not Formal.
Enthusiastic and not merely formal 

good-will towards Canada’s premier life 
company characterizes the editorial 
comments in every one of the score or

ismons. 
terrified
canvvs. “Parliament needs, above all tilings, 
more of Individuality and more of Indepeo- 
clenve. and while TIu* News by no means 
Fubt-erlbes to nil of Mr. Maclean's program 
or nvpfovea all Ills methods, thf re pr ibnl-Iv 
were 200 men In the last parliament who 

less useful to the cou it;*y.

H.

The Conner Goal Co., Limited an
th

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., 0d., Is., 3s. 8d., and 4s. Head Office, 0 King Street East.

HITelephone Main ->015.
al

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.What Sulphur Does Established 185a

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
gjggp

Never Becomes Dry and Sard Lika 
Other Metal Pastea

111

BURNS <83 CO’YFor the Haitian Body tn Health and 
Dleeaee.The Great World’s Fair

Closes Dec. 1. No one who wishes to 
be up to date can afford to miss seeing 
it. where are gathered together the beat 
of the world's exhibits. Make up a con
genial party and consult Mr. Ryder, 
the City Passenger and Ticket Agent of 
the Grand Trunk, who will obtain ac
commodation for you at hotel or board
ing-house. He will also give you a free 
copy of the handsomest 48-page Illus
trated folder ever issued, arrange your 
sleeping ear. tickets, etc. Twice daily 
you can go thru without any change in 
luxurious cars.

The People's Cafe.
A meeting of the shareholders will i 

shortly be held, and the treasurer's re
port up to date will be submitted. The 
last month's operations of the company 
at the corner of Gould ' and Yonge- 
streets have been very successful. The 
revenue from the lunch counter and 
the billiard room (the two main fea- 

i titres of the enterprise) has increased, 
and the expenses have been materially , 
reduced.

fo267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 81The mention of sulphur will recall 
to many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave 
our daily dose of sulphur and molassu 
every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
“blood purifier," tonic and cure-all, 
and mind you, this old-fashioned re
medy was not without merit.

: d!S!« ,S ««»"'"> «■< “ '» “*'» “ ««
prospectus, and also, seeing that the 
business Is now conducted on a strict 
cash basis, that there are strong 
grounds for warranting the stockholders 

I to consider locating a second cafe near 
the Dorn

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

8us 51HEAD OFFICES :
44 KING ST. BAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Office and Yard : Princess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard : Corner 
Front and Bathurnt-svs.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Office» t 

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS t;
Manufacturers of th

na
mi

«I*

effect.
Nowadays we get all the beneficial 

effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, go that a single grain 
is far more effective that a tab’espoon- 
ful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi- 
Model School Manic Recital. meut have proven that the best sulphur

A good-sized and aympathetic audience "and SOW 
.'isFomhlPd ill AHNoetntlo’i Hall last hi-ht Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and soiu 
at thn invitation m.-ltal of the Mnrlo’ in drug stores under the name oi
School of Music. The staff of the school Stuart's Calcium Wafers. They are OI-.D ESTABLISHED
contributed the several numbers of an on- small chocolate coated pellets and con- A»,r<Aai /r* . T4 M AnA
joy able nroernm. Mrs. Leonora j. Ken- i tain the active medicinal principle ci LONDON (tllg.) 1 AlLUKd 
nedv and Miss Emily Findlay, sopranos: I sulphur in a highly concentrated, ef- 
Mdlles. Maud MeLenn. Edith J. Mason. Kl- fective form
lenn V Mnrnhy and Wilbur J. Grant. „ nennlp are aware of the valuePlano: Mias Marguerite! Wnite. violin: and people are aware or tne '«i
Mias Hannah Black, readings. of this form of sulphur in restoring «ne

maintaining bodily vigor and health TROUSERS ... ... 18/- tO 31/—
California and Florida. sulphur acts directly on the liver an

Are you thinking about who t A severe excretory organs and purifies and en
Winter we had last year, and haw nice riches the blood by the prompt élimine QVERC0AT ............... 38/- to 63/-
it would b= to spend this winter hmong *lon °t waste material. . .-.oniroa nv DnwT
the roses and oranges? If so. remember Our grandmothers knew t is • - ■
the Grand Trunk is the route to start they dosed us with sulphur and »• Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registres 
on. and full information as to cost, best lusses ever>' spring and fall, but tn. Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
routes, stop-over privileges, réserva- crudity and impurity of ordinary flov • with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. Wo 
lions, etc., may be nbtained at City crs sulphur were often worse t • Mve you 33^% after duty paid.
Ticket Office, northwest corner King the disease, and cannot compare with 
and Yonee-streets the modern concentrated preparationsand Yonge streets. of sulphur, of which Stuart s Calcium

Wafers is undoubtedly the best an J 
most widely used.

They are the natural

niJ. Oakey & Sons, LlMITeD
London Eng: andWill of bate Alex, t.nmsden.

Ottawa. Oct. 21.—The will of the late 
Alexander Lumsden, who represented 

Ontario legislature. 
Of this amount

tejOttawa in the 
amounts to $935.042.
$41,175 is in Ontario real estate. $408.- 
946 in Quebec real estate, and $484.919 

Mrs. Lumsden is the sole
002? *TRY OUR

1personal, 
legatee and executor. CELEBRATED

t
1

PLYMOUTHMANLY STRENGTH x
<00 YEARS REPUTATION.! ey* AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.
*<JAS.H.MILNES&CO.How to SOIT ALIKE........... 42/- to 63/-%V

HEAD OFFICE, 86 KIIfG STREET EAST 
Phones Main 2378 and 2880Regain It 

, Without

rr 131 t!

I FI

COAL and WOOD p
ii

251, 252, 233, 254 High Holborn, 
LONDON (England).

ti
X? ▲t Lowest Market Prion.In tlie Police Court.

Fred Butler, theft of a suit, forty days 
in 1ail: Robert Gibson. John Carr. Max
well de Rosel and John Martin, theft 
from the Gas Company and Standard 
Chemical Company, six months each: 
George B. Monk, for embracing on the 
street a young woman whom he did 
not know. $5 and costs or thirty days.

db tantidote for
liver and kidney troubles .and cure 
stipation and purify the blood in. a way 
that often surprises patient and phy- j 
sician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experiment- 
soon found

Cost\ ycon
Branch Tar4

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 308. 26 Pkonn Worth 1*40.

WHY BLAIR QUIT. tBranch YardHead Office and Yard\'.rvj
Globe’s Ottawa Correspondent Says 

He Feared Breakdown.Until 48
ing with sulphur remedies 
that the sulphur 'from Calcium was 
superior to any other form. He says:
“For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
especially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria, I have been surpris
ed at the results obtained from Stuart'g 
Calcium Wafers. In patients suffering 1 
from boils and pimples and even deep- i in influencing him to resign as was the 
seated carbuncles, I have repeatedly j 0ffer cf more remunerative occupa-
seen them 6ry up and disappear in f*ar ! tjon Ever since the creation of the
or five days, leaving the skin clear and j commission the work has grown with
smooth. Although Stuart’s Calcium ; the utmost rapidity, so that the pre-
Wafers is a proprietary article, and i gent staff are scarcely able to keep 
sold by druggists, and for that reason , up w^h it. As for the commissioners, 

i tabooed by many physicians, yet I they are engaged almost daily in hear-
know of nothing so safe and reliable jng cases. and at night have to read
for constipation, liver and Jiidney voluminous evidence and prepare their 
troubles and especially in all forms of judgments. Their duties are so con-
skin disease as this remedy.” tinuous and exacting that it leaves no

At any rate people who are tired oi time for recreation or social inter- 
so-called blood course. With the rapidly increasing 

numbers of cases before them this state 
of things would be aggravated as time 
pressed on. Mr. Blair has a rebust

tOttawa. Oct. 21.—(Globe Special.)— 
It is now becoming apparent that the 
heavy burden of work devolving upon 
Mr. Blair in connection with the rail-

r iiJOHX AULD’S SCHEME.Jumped HI* Job.
Reran*? E. F. Owen* of Toronto sud

denly threw up his job as manager of n 
«tore at Calgary. William Robertson, 
who engaged him,was yesterday award
ed $50 damages by Judge Winchester in 
thr county court for the loss of Owens' 
services.

ccMStltution and is in good health, but 
there is reason to believe that he fear
ed a complete physical breakdown at 
the end of two or three years longer 
if he continued to work as he has been 
doing. Hence, when the offer of a po
sition of greater profit involving less 
exacting duties came to him, he de
cided to accept- What that position is 
Mr. Blair still declines to say. and will 
maintain secrecy perhaps until his re
signation has been accepted. Up to 
the present his telegram to the prime 
minister has been acknowledged, but 
that is all.

Cured
tf

/'
.—At the request of Job® HWindsor, Oct.

A. Auld. M.L.4^ in order-in-council S
ntario government author- 
i of Wheatley, Kingsville | 

with the naturel

I
way commission was as large a factor passed by the 

izing the Tot*All men, with few exceptions, were made strong and should be so thrugh life. 
Manv have abused this grand privilege and through dissipation have become weaklings, 
puny, lack confidence, can't face the slightest difficulty, hare drains, losses, impotency, 
varicocele, rheumatism, lame back, etc., and are more playthings In the hands of their 
associates. How deplorable, but all these men can be made full of strength, vigor 
and life if they will only turn to the right source. Eleetriety cures these roses, 
have been curing thousands every year for nearly forty years. So positive am I 
what my world-famed Dr. Saudvn Electric Belt will do that if you will call or send 
for one you can use It

and Ruthven to connect 
gas wells in the Leamington field, which 
have recently shown sufficient pressure to | 

The company controlling the.
Reading; Notice.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment in another column of a number 
of important sales of horses to be heM 
at The Repository, corner Slmcoe and 
Nelson-streets. Toronto, during the 
next few weeks.

supply them. 
wells objects to supplying gas to the throe :

tthe ground that the revenue 
would not warrant the cost of connection^ 

Dr. King, president of tbdj 
be supplied and

of

towns on

PRBB UNTIL CURED
repairs, etc.
company, says no gas will 
that the company will tear up the pip^ 
lines used by the old gee company at once. 
An advertisement for 200 men to do tne 
work has been conspicuously dlsplayeo. 
tome quartets this 1* looked upon as am 
election dodge.

Not a penny on deposit or In advance. I will take your word for results, and only 
cnarge price of belt-many cases low as $4, when yon are oured.

My wonderful success has brought forth many imitations of 
valuable experience to advise and guide my patents cannot lie imitated. It and my belt 
nan be had free nntll a care la effected.

Call and get one. or write. I also send two best books ever written upon health 
and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mail. ^ . .

DB. A. B. SANDER, 140 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont Office hourae: 9 to 6 dally.

Invitation to Hague Conference.
Washington, Oct 21.—In two days the 

president will despatch formal invita
tions to the powers to name delegate» 
to the new peace conference to be held 
at The Hague.

my belt, but my Next !
Thru the generosity of C. A. Irvine, 

manager of the Irvin» Lumber and Fuel 
Company of Brampton, another deer 
has been added to the collection at 
Rlverdale Zoo.

pills, cathartics and 
“purifiers," will find in Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers, a far safer, more palat
able and effective preparation. 6.
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IXOCTOBER 22 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6I

Dom!"l°"BankGRI FUTURES 1UD “““SSLSlS 
r !*“£*,•* ,!,000,00° IS IRISES HELD rli avm.camrEell

divided Profits -

CiirIVoo (McK.) ..
Virtue .....................
North Star ...................
Crow’* Nest Coal. 350 
Bill Tan ....
Cnn. Landed .
Canada l’er. ..
Can. 8. & L. .
Con. Canada Imn 
Dom. Sav. & I. ..
Hamilton Vrov .. ...
Huron & Erie ... 180
Lauded B. & L..........
Il iierlal I. * I .
Lon. & Can..........
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mortgage 
London Loan ....
Hut. L. & D .... ...
Boa' Estate, Loan ... • ■ '••• ••• iao uiaraet to-duy: v’ ' .
Toronto S. * L.. ... ’»>__ f The market ara» heavy from the opening

Morning sales: Bank ot Hamilton, W at m„ruiug, which way, stimula tori oy lici- 
21#%. to at 217, to *t 21T%. 10..1®," 2»TH. vuu.es loan «yctiwï’un.l sup-
Consume ta' «as, 5, 10 at 205, Bell Tt le f su„tiioru operator* but iiictu
pone, 35 at 155%.,-5 at 1*5%. JJ at M, wete.influences ot tangible çunractcr.wuicu 
Bank of Ottawa. 10 at 21314, Sat» Paulo. c(uW urged lll tuvor of buying or hom- 
100 at 10»%, 3 at 104%. aiatHK. 100 at , coutrjseta and the pressure to sell
104%, 10 at 104%, 00, TO, 100 at 1<k>, 20 at u,.vr( 0mu resistance Until the
105 V, : Bnnk of Commerce, 0, 13, 7 at It»': ;(>v_ L.Vriavuf Oct. I were passed and the 
C.P.B.. 5 at m%: Mackay conn. 150 nt ,.,.vl,ue a-ecii„ing tendency ; X market was 
34%, 25 at 34%, 100 at 34%; Mackaypref., tV|iv sunstuiituitcU.
200 nt 73: Canada Landed. 7 at 105; Toron- vt.,-al times during the trading good 
to Electric, 110 nt 147; Toronto Railway, aj.ocks were taken uy prominent long Inter, 
100 nt 100%; Twin City. 100 at MB. cats and I change ot iront was attempted

Afternoon sales; C.P.R., 0 nt 133%: Bank trader# with conseillent loss in
of Commerce. 20 nt 160%: Bank of Hamll- lulac lmt outside support was lacking 
ton. 10 at 217%; Tor. Elec., 00, SO nt 147: and (.0u8lderattous of a Heavy movement 
«en. Elec., 25 at 161%, 70 nt 161; Mackay an,j g00tl weather .overbalanced other quea- 
pref.. 20 nt 72%: Bell Telephone. 45 at 
156%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 105%: Sao 
PJailo. 350 nt 105%4 Dominion Coni, 25 nt 
56% ; Nova Scotia Steel, 20 at 63: Canada 
Permanent, 80 at 124; Consumers' Gas, 5 
at 203.

- ; OSLER & HAMMONDI n
R.I

800. so STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS
. . Toron

104%
124PAID-UP CAPITAL.....6 400AMM0

RESERVE FUND.-------$ 1,750,000.00
INVESTED FUNDS.....123.300,000.00

123
124 18 King St. West,

Dealers In Debentures, stocks on I-ondon. 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold or commission.

B. A. SMITH,
F. H. OSLER.

120 124
150150 - $3,565,000 12 RICHMOND STREET BAS», 

Telephone Main 2261.
7070

12012*1
184 180 A general Banking Business transacted. 

Savings Bank Department in connec
tion witu all othces ot the bank. 246

Wheat Crop Estimate Largely Below 
Last Year, But Corn 

Better/

1X1pop Annum. 
Compounded 

O Twice each Year3i°/«
»Deposits Received

Allowed
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.
120

7 p.c. Investment03%Interest ' 03%

SHORT DATE CITYDeposits of #1 and upwards received. 

HEAD OrnCE-eOR. KIWÛ 4 fit) YOKiiE STS

95or, MEXICRH FlUME £ LUMBER CD'S.St
Absolute Security 02M3

^TORONTO STREET. TORONTO 122 5 Year 7 p.c. Bonds.
Interest Half-yearly.

122

DEBENTURES14-18 World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 21.

Wheat futures closed %d to %d lower 
than yesterday in Liverpool to-day ; corn 
futures, %d lower.

The total wheat crop of 1904 Is vo4, i i-V 
000 hush., compared with 703,000,000 bush, 
in 1903. according to the October report ot 
American Agriculturist. This placed the 
average yield of winter wheat at 11 Mi l>uan. 
and of spring wheat at 11.0 bush. Tile to
tal area harvested, 48,279,000 acres, »■ 
material falling otf of the breadth hal
ves ted last year, when the acreage was 
estimated at 54,348,000 acres.

Complete returns from American Agri
culturist's county correspondents showan 
average condition of corn Oct. 1 of 82.4, 
compared with an average of 82.7 on Sept. 
1. The corn crop of 1NH Is matured ana 
safe from weather damage, so far as vol
ume is concerned. Basing the calcula
tions upon the experience of other y«»r*J 
in crop reporting, it is safe to assume that 
the corn crop for 1904 will exceed 2,300,- 
000,000 bush., making it at least as large 
in volume ns the crop of Inst year, with 
quality decidedly better. The average rate 
of yield of oats as reported by counties and 
consolidated Into states is 33 bush, per 
acre, which on the basis of estimated acre
age makes the total crop 073,135,000 bush.

Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat, M 
cars, contract 1, estimated 92; corn, 1-3, 
1(5, 104; oats, 112, 23, 104. . .

Puts and calls, us reported by Ennis « 
Stoppant, 21 Melluda-street, Toronto: Mil- 

puts 113%c, calls

<la BUTCHART A WATSON, AT A THEY ATTBAOTIVB FRIO*
and Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto,

Canadian Branch : /EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.
Douglas. Lacey & Co.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Bank of Commerce Bldg-, TorontoWE WILL SELLatid WE OWN AND OFFER 

100,000 « p.c.. 40 YEAR:oa SEAGRAM $ COhighly Per share. 
25cVANCOUVER 1400 Aurora Con .........................

1400 Tfureka OH A: tins ...........
2(KKi Nat Iona! Oil (Lima, Ohio)
1000 Vlznagn ....................................V.'.v. • 13*'

5 "Equitable Gas Bends .\*$10O.oO
5 Canadian Bearings ......................100.00

10 Hamilton Iron <& Steel ....:... (Bid) 
Write for market letter on AI mo- Proper

ties. If you wish to sell we will buy. Write 
Ls to-day.

STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the New Tort, 
Montreal and Toronto Eictace>*

25•:
53c:PRICEFirm With DEBENTURES.

ucal Market Continues
yttle Movement—Tractions

Are Main Feature.
TO YIELD 4,lu%

1 he forecast for to niomw is for fuir and 
the western belt.

F WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS
u Dominion Securities 

Corporation, Limited
warmer weather over
51Ïrrt? ‘
the Mississippi Valley, but no damage 1» 
reported, and it in possible that this fa_- 
tor will pot again have much importance 
lu the market. . .

Souihern spot markets were quoted low
er again to-day and iH>th New Ji lean» 
and Memphis were easy, the former mar
ket quoting % to V* lower to u®*l.

The amount brought into Jj»r the
week Is about 500,000 bales, 433,000 last 

75tz year. The total to date now approximates 
14% 2,909.009, against 2,062,000 last year.

It DOW looks ns if the amount in sight 
U|. tv Nov. 1 would approximate 3,600,01» 
ta.es. this being ft .urge execs* ovsr any 

ill the history of the staple, and about
155*4 boil,000 bales over lust year. ___„

The near future of the market promises 
no change from its recent downward ten
dency, the the option list may be influenced 
by temporary conditions.

n BONDSINVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO,
Spectator Building,

IS KING ST. EAST 
TORONTOWorld Office,

Friday Evening, Oct. -l*K Hamilton, Ont.Montreal Stocks.
Morhcnl, Oct. 21.—Closing quotations 

today: Asie Bid.
C. V. R.  ........... 13314
Toledo .......................................... 2Ï*4
Montreal Railway, pref .... 210
Toronto Railway ................... 105
Halifax ItâftWay................... 95

rau-titASHES Bagsr: ns
to have been Twin City .......................

Richelieu ........................
Montreal L., II. & P ...
Bell Telephone .............
Jiomlnlon Coal ...............
Nova Scotia Steel ...........
Com trie Fee ...
Hoeliclaga ..
DominioniSteel bonds.........W — : _____ ^
Ontario Bank .................................. Den-* Weekly Review.
Oueliec ............................ .. ................ 1-,$ The word moderate just about aptly de-
Monireal Bank  ............  252 250 ocrlbes the iwholesale trade movement at
N. VV. Land, pref .......................... •• Montreal, the demand being unmarked ny
M. K. M. pref .................................. ••• a uy degree of briskness and the interest

do . common .............................. . • • • being'taken In the general federal elections,
Mackay common ...............I S4w ^4 ^hkh takq place on the 3rd prox., no

do., pref........................... —. ‘ * doubt hap some influence on business, a he
Union Bank  ............... 138 135 weather has been too sumluer-dkc during
Mo I son s ...... ........................ ••• , the week to suit the retiiU drygoods and
Merchants* . ........................ .............. * v * . clothing trade,and wholesrlera in the^e Hue*

Morning sales: C.P.U. rights, 1, o at report rallier a slackening In sorting bnsl- 
5% 3 at « Mi, 32, 29 at 5%; U.P.B., 3, 23 lu | noM> Kail boot and shoe deliveries one 
at 18 at 133; Montreal Power, 50, 2u0 nq completed, and travelers are now de
ar. t&Vfc* 25, 25 at 82%, 125, 25 at 82%; ; yutlng all ‘their attention to spring sani- 
lticlu lieu, 23 «at 58, 25 at 59%, 25 at 59; j pi0!?< With which they are doing fairly. In 
Toronto Railway, 225. 2 at loo; Dominion | groceries, the feature of the week ls a 
Com’ com., 50 at 56%, St at 5ti; Twin City, | dec line of 10c. a cental in all grades of 
lou, 75 at 193%, -25, 25 at 193Vi; Detroit I refined sugars, due. It Is said, to cutting 
ltailwty, 25 at 75, 109 at 75‘}<; Mackiy, t|„ the New .York markets, rather than to
corn., 109 at 34%; do., pref., 23 at 73%, Lo ,any weakness in raws. Stiffness prevails
at 73 %: Toledo Bail way, 225 at 20U, 39, 23 j in canned goods, the pack of tomatoes be
at 2U%; Nova Scotia Steel, pref., 25 at ing estimated at only 55 to 60 per ceOv. 
lttr.%; Dominion Coal, pref., 15 at 112; of an average, and of com 75 per. cent.
Nova Scotia Steel, com., 50 at 63; Bell The conditions in heavy metals, general 
Telephone, 4 at 155, 75 at 135%; Üànk of hardware, oils, paints, leather, hides, etc.,
Montreal, 2 at 252; Bank of Commerce, 7 continue aliout as iieforc Indicated. Gen- 
at 150%; Ogilvie bonds. $1000 at 114%. oral collections while fair are hardly so 

Afternoon sales: Dominion Steel, 100 at good as Mu September.
14%, 59 at «14%; Montreal Power. 50 at The wholesale trade at Toronto was fair
82%, 25, 50 at 82%: Toronto Railway. 25 th«.» past week. The *hlpments 'westward
«t 105; Detroit Railway, 175, 100 at 73; nro large, and the retail business In Ma’ii- 
q'wln City, 109, 50 at 193%; Toledo Rail- toba and the Territories promises to L>c 
way. 100 at 27%, 125 nt 27%, 25 at 27%; juiivc the coming season. The mild wen- 
Maelcay, pref., 50, 50 at 73; Richelieu. 25 j ther here has militated against the trade 
at 50% 100 at 60; Dominion Con1, pref., in heavy dry goods the past week, and the
25 at *112; Bell Téléphona (newt, 1 at erders for spring goods are only moderate.
JKi’4; Bank o< Montr-al, IS, 3 at 25Ü Prîtes are firm, especially for woollens

and linens. There is no change iii cot- Alslkc, No. 1, bush,
tons, owing to the unsettled •oivlitlou of Alslke, No. 2, bush,
the market for the raw material. In gro Alslke, No. 3. bush.
ceries business has been fairly active.hu- Red, choice. No. 1. bu.. 6 OJ)
gars are 10v per 199 lbs. low'er, with eranu- Timothy seed, bush. .... 1 00
luted quoted at $4.33 to $4.63. Canned uny and Straw— 
poods are unchanged, and, the demand for n ton ...
teas and dried fruits Is Improving, lla.-d- 8traw_ per ton ..
wore and raetnls In fmr demand at un- straw, loose, per tom.. 8 00
changed prices. Hide, "inlet and wools irrnu* and Aegetnliles— 
firm The wheat market has ruled stronger ...
with Manitoba grade. In best demand. p^tm-s^er hag " '
Corn and barley Arm. while oats are weak. I’m
Provisions generally lirm, with -ong dear ’ Mch ’ ‘
bacon higher. Moper is •uiehauge-i, with «abb»ge, re^ each .. 
prime commercial paper, at b per cent. Beets, per peek .....
Seven failures were reported I» the district «îïl!5« reil ' ”
fpr the week, none of any great-importance hsâkêt" " '

Trade In general continues rather dull P,L-'üne*
lu Quebec district, tho collection*, appear to * Onions, per bag.........
have improved somewhat. The shoe trade Poultry
is qnlet, but several of the larger man i- Spring chickens, per lh.*0 10 to 0 Id 
faclurers anticipate a falr.y heavy winter Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 07 - 0 OR

There have been a number of fall- Ducks, per lb ................. 0 10 O Id
thruont the district, but none of any Turkeys, per lb....................0 IS 0 18

great importance. Geese, per lb. . »................. 0 09 0 10
• Dairy Prodnc

Butter, lb. rolls ...*....$0 20 to $0 23 
Eggs, new-laid, do*. .... 0 25

Freeh Meats—
Bevf, forequarters. ewt.$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
Mutton, light, ewt........... 6 00
Spring lambs, d's’d, lb.. 0 07
Veals, varcase. each........7 00
Dressed hogs, cWt..; ... 7 50

First-class Municipal Govern- 
ment Bond-. Send tor li«l. a*. sho Panto was the tea-'^/‘TretSer toll market to-day The 

ir* ?L,meat ot the proposed issue of now 
,Modu«weut ot tad ^Teffrct, the market
stock a^lK,tl,AL,' ;1 closing at 105%, with 
opening „( silo shares. Inside
total ‘»“f.cmted with holding up the price 
WH‘S “'l otbrt tractions were «inlet, 
of the atoth. ^ c|ty selling at 108. »”'* 
jpO shares or a loo1', and 10n%-
1»J Toronto Ha» #tü(k ,g inpieate.j,
A.moveuiept In tnc tot ^,,-r being val-
»e ««^“«^ee orating expenses. To- 
culated to <0|p well, at -14*, "■■■-
STnlTs were strong. Consumers’ Gas sold

1133 H O’HARA & CO.-CHARTERED BANKS.
27

200%
104% 30 Toronto Street, Tore*to. 846

Savings Bank 
Depart ment COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Exchanges or
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Sxohan«e

26 Toronto 8t,

NTO 40%
1.0%

41lng of their exchange.
Ontario and Western seems
'**The*trud 1 ug 'iu ltm^'lslund was also of 
great Interest. Locally the strength of 
the market was again Impartially distri
buted, tho U. S. Steel issues and the Ooul.l 
shares halted below their recently high 
levels and were somewhat less active.

The market in general showed the pres
ence of the outside pUbllc on an enlarged 
scale. The movement of money for the 
week, as far as known, indicates no great 
change in the bank statement, unless It 
Is* in the matter of loans, and the easy 
conditions of the money market would min
imize the influence In any event.

We are again constrained to rely for the 
most part on sentiment In a market fore
cast. A reach for Influences would probably 
lie more pvoittable If directed towards tBc 
discovery of some weak spot In the HUna- 
tlon, as there seems nothing niton which 
to lyse expectations or ‘‘apprehension of a 
decline. It Is always the unexpected In 
such cases which leads to unpleasant sur
prises, but the sentiment of optimism Is 

widespread and so well supported 
by facts that we hesitate to suggest any
thing in tills line, and for this reason cun 
only advise such caution in operations and 

in sélections as seems appropriate at 
this Juncture.

The market seems to have taken a new 
start and under conditions which make a 
further demonstration of strength, about the 
most consistent thing that oould happen.

Ennis & Stoppant wired J. L, Mitchell.
Mellnda-street, at the close of the mar

ket to-day: ■
The market to-day has been generally 

strong, with some striking- advances In In
dividual stocks. The character of the deal
ings suggested another outburst of specu
lation with professional leaders of the 

„ highest class. There was not much In the 
way of news, aside from the reported 
change In the control of Ontario and West-
ern and Clover Leaf. The Iron markets New lurk Stocks,
are"uniformly lndlcatlve of steady improve- j, Q. Beaty (Marshall, Spader Sc Co.J 
ment in the trade,and according to the gen- King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
oral manager of the American Iron and fluctuations In New .York stocks to day 
Steel Association the outlook In these In- Open. High. Low. Olnse.
dustrles ls very favorable. A touch of J;. A 0.................... 04% 90% 94% 9n
color wàs added by ’the prediction of a Can. Southern..........
well-known Ohio prophet to the effect that c. C. C............. I
prices of securities in the next four years C. Sr. A...............
will recover the ground lost by the decline C. (.!. W.............
from top Usures. The large pool in Hock Duluth ............
Island, after giving the street little time do., pref ...
to forget the unfavorable annual report, Erie...................

active. Much higher prices are do., 1st pref
thought "to be In prospect for Manhattan. do., 2nd pref
Tbp Mrength of People’s Gas probably or- Ill. Central ..
lgifia»s In the east, with some good Chy N. W. .............
cm» support. There was Investment buy- Ai. x. C. ... 
lug In a number of the high-priced stocks E. I. .......
and preferred Industrials. The buying has do., pref .
been, ns a whole, by the same people who Aiehlron ....

active previous to the reactions, and do., pref .
some who sold at that time took back their C. I . It. .. 
tft.SkS to-rlnv. Transactions are very large Co*. Son ... 
ai3 Mividual purchases «4 of unusual

K. & T...........
do., pref .

I. & N...........
Mex.* Central 
Mexican Nat 
Mo. Pacific 
Kan. Fran 

do., 2uds .
S. K. Marie .

ilo.. pref .
8t. Paul ....
8ou. Pacific 
Sou. Rail ..

do., pref .
9. L. S. W. 

do., pref .
U. P.................

du., pref .
Wnliash ....

do., pref .. 
tic., B bonds ... 67 

Wis. Ceil. ....
do., peçf 

Texas Pacific .
L\ Si O. ......
('. V. & I *....
D. &r II.............

103%
m% go waukee May wheat, 

115 %C.
-AT ALL BRANCHES.
—YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED,S2%H2% year

156Risk 50% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, u few lots of 
dressed hogs and several lots of poultry.

Barley — Five hundred bushels sold at 
40c to 50c.

Oats—Three hundred bushel»
37Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $10 to 

$11.50 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices were In sympatuy 

with the live hog market at about $7.50. to 
$7.60 per cwt. , w

Potatoes—Prices easy. There were few 
if any farmers’ toads, but there were 20 
car loads on track, which caused prices to 
be easier at 09c to 65c for car lots ou track 
Der bat.

Butter—Prices steady at 20c to 28c for 
choice dairy. ,, .

Eggs—Strictly new-lnld sold at 2uc to 
27c per dozen. Some were asking 30c per 
dozen, hut we did not hear of any getting 
that price. .

Poultry—Dressed chickens suld at 10c to 
12c per lb.; ducks, dressed, at 10c to 12c; 

9c to 10c, and turkeys at lac to lac

ns63% Correspondence
nvited. odTHE 4.

METROPOLITAN BANK73, , 0# the*Outarlo and Western
The eontrol of U . uuder8( ^ to nave

Hallway la, acne*a. j y llaVMU and
missed to the - 1 Tu;, railways appear
Hartford CooipnnJ o( absorption of
to have entered » K*tue larger systems.

£„S'"-X”si ÆTkSS? SSS.
Its buoyancy.

• indications pointy ^‘^"thet coalers, 

»e traction Bronp- ' j movement

ss,XjS&Jsiï'
ES''1!,’’“'7s,
heaviness of the m check, but
to hold ( that a change of control

SUElfS
country. ■L“Y has brought out
and Metropolita * merger or-deal

O..,*. X,"l«Iiîï’-'1 an‘iroad seenred by - announced next
‘guaranteed dividend.-

News. ...
go tar a. etn be learned no

new developments In Ut u syatcmstween Interboro ond Metroponmu gt<K.k
to account for thq sha P 5cal will
within the l».t few daya -mt a dc ^ ^ 
ultimately be put thru is j ,,,11-luformed quartere^ bn^ for^ « ^

Hampton 0“ that they will be merged 
hi the near Qituve^—News.

,,-w. lost $453,000 to the sub-treasury
jMterday.bnt since last Friday baye galu-
JJ*net $170,600 from^tbe sub-treasary.

The sub-treasury'la debtor otihe clearing
Souse tbU morning for $844,«30.-Sews.

70I STOCK BROKERS, BTC.s Capital Paid Up—$1,000,03 
Reserve Fund—$ 1.000,000sold at

Is rNew York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

Members

<»

ed
INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
2467

now so
COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE-The King Edward Hotsl 
J. O. BBATT. Manager. 

Long Distance Telephone*—Main 3373 and 3374»

care
geese, 
per lb.
Grain-

Wheat. white, bush.........$1JY5 to $....
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, spring.
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, hush...............
Barley, bush .........
Oats, bush................
Rye, hush...............
Pens, hush................
Buckwheat, bush. .

Seed

MAYBEE&WILSON100
V. BARBER & CQ.hush 0 89

bas changed In any 0 9021 Live Stock Commission Dealers TflRflNTfl
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUIUIIIIU 
ALSO UNION STOCK YAKDS, TOBON10 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and «old on 

loiumlwlon.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report. 

References: Bank of Toronto and an ae- 
Represented In Winnipeg by

1 101 on 86 1-2 Xing Bt. Bast

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES. 246 PHOHS ». 1»

0 500 49
0 37 ViEST
0 75WEST
0 85

CMS.. 0 47AST
:et

. so no to $7 oe

THOMPSON & HERONseley Street 

lurch Street

5 755 40
5 00
6 75

4 00
12 King: St. W. Phone Main 981.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
TVU.I. wires Ccrre.oondence lnvlfd

1 30
Front Street qnulntances. ^ _

H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P.
Address communications Western Cattle 

Market, Toronto. Corrasnondence Solicited.

356
.10 on to U no
.12 ooCROSSING

Crossing 13 50

1 WILL BUYMcDonald & Maybee \hdas Street 
hurt Roe<L 

Streets.
20% "Ü j '20% 22 .$0 no to *1 25 

. 0 70 
. 0 25 
. 0 05 
. 0 10 
. O 60 
. 0 30

. 12cLive Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Tuttle Market, Office 05 Wellington .ivenue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex "inuge 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and bogs are aoliclted. Careful and per
sonal attention will bo divert to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Hank. 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 787.
david McDonald, ssg a.w. maybee.

5000 Leamington Oil ....
MHXI Aurora Consolidated

500 Murehle .....................
1000 Eureka Oil and Gas
500 Mt. Jefferson ...........
25 Crown Life ....................................
20 National Portland Cement .... 
50 Colonial Investment & Loan..

0 40
30% 57% 30% 37%
72% 73% 72% 72%
.50% 52 50% ul%

144% 145 144% 144%
----  103% 192 19? V*

133% 134 
29% 31 
72% 74 
83% 3d

7a0 10 (Junte
o'75sva* very

1 0 50
0 400 RO19-2

n
'£ $ ^.-making a total of 6% I-r cen .

|rnd^n^^"a7?r\Æ^.

Ix>ndon, Eng.: Dealings on the curb R. 
American regular shares at the close of tuS 
market were wild and excited.

Marshall, Spader fc Co. wired: -We under-

yortu on the stock; 2% per-cent, dividend 
is to be paid practically at once and - /j 
per cent, semi-annually hereafter.

The American Car and Foundry Company 
la reported to have an -order from the C. 
H. and D. for 4OU0 freight ears, the Toledo 
and Ohio Central for 2Ut> box cars and from 
the Atchison for 35.

MIT tlï 1 00133% 135 
. 29% 31%
. 73% 74%
, ’ HO % 87

102 V, 102% 102 102%
-J3.3 133% 133%. ...
23 Vi 23% 28 23%
30 ... 20% 29%
82% 83% 82% 83%
30 31% 29% 30%
57 50% .50% 58%

135% 137 135% 130%
16% 17% 10% 17

. 0 90

I WILL SELL
d

trade. >11 Douglas-Lacey, T L. Wlsner fto, 
and other oil and miulug stocks nt the 
lowest possible prices.

ures.

GEO. RUDDYShares. -- Brndetreet’s Trade Review.
At Montreal, according io Bradst-’eet’J 

advices, the wholesale Jobbers in all lines 
report a conttnuanee of the brisk trade 
that has existed thrnont the early fall.
In many lines there has been some stimu
lation on account of the cool nvathc?.* Win
ter goods generally continu ? to move freely 
and In gome departments travelers have be 
gnu to offer goods for the spring season.
7he outlook favors a continuation of satis
factory conditions, nltho there has been 
a noticeable slowness In remittances durlnc 
the past week. But even m this respect 
there seems to be little cause fer worày 
on the part of the jobltfr*». they lielngyt 
the opinion that this condition of affairs 
wll1 show Improvement. The outward 

moving of goods of to very dcsrrlptio t eon- 
tlmtcp verv active and is bound to remain 
so until the port ls closed for the winter. 
Ocean shippers are romphtlnlng of the un- 
r rofitvbly low freight rates for grain which 
have prevailed «‘during the oast season, but 
they find some cause for consolation in 
tlieir miscellaneous cargoes.

Trade ot Toronto continues Ip n satis
factory condition, 
eraliy are moving 
branches of business sorting orders arc 
coming forward in considerable volume.
1 bird ware dealers are particularly busy. 
Thcv report seasonable good-i moving very 
hr.rs'kly and a brighter outlook for trade 
than for some sou sous past. In many de- 
|MU'lmeutM nrlees tend towards firmness. 
Drv goods jol>bers also report an active en- 
qiilry for nil lines of seasonable goods 
The "grocers have bright reports to present, 
and thrnont trade generally collections anJ 
remittances are fair Values of manufac
tured goods are steady. The demand front 
the west and other consuming points ls 
heavy, and transportation companies, both 
rail ar.d water, are busily engaged. It is 
noticeable that since grain prices fell some
what grain deliveries have been lighty. 
and it looks as tho the farmers deli/ered 
freelv while prices wer? higher and feel 
they are in a position to hold the rema-n- j 
der of their stocks for better» markets. 
Even now prides show a tendency to mire 
v[ wards.

At Quebec the trade situation of the past 
week is reported fully as good ns the pc«v 
cetJing week, in some quarters !>etter. A 
general Improvement is not looked forward 
to until after the'elections. Sorting orders 
continue to come in. Shoe manufacturers 
are working on samples for the coming

• ' e '• size. NORRIS P. BRYANT,We think the market will prove an ex
cellent purchase on reactions for eouie 
little time to come.

0 27
Wholesale Dealer In Dreasad 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street

> Dealer in Stock» and Bonds,
84 St. Franco!» Xavler-atreet. Montreal.354Pries. R m104‘A 106 104% i»i%

*62% *63 *02% 03
82 S2% 82 82%

172% 173% 171% 172% 
62 62 % 01% 02% 
34% 35% 31% 35%
•.)5% 95% 95% 95%
22 23 22 23
4.1 Is) 19 49%

107 106% 100% 107%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, *J6%d per oz.
Bar silver in New York, b8c 
Mexican dollars, 46*4c.

Money Market.
The Batik of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money, 1 to iy4 per cent .Short 
bills, 2*4 per cent. Three months' bills, 
2% to 2Ms per cent New York call money 
steady nt 1% to 2 per cent..; lust loan 2 per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

Foreign Exchange. '
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher, Traders' 

Bank Building (tel. 1001), to-day report ex
change rates as follows:

Beiwee» Basks 
Buyers

N.Y. Funds.. 3-61 16-4
Menll Funds par par
60 dayseighi.. 8 25-3J 
Demand titg. 9 5-16 
r-able Trans., ti 13-32

‘ —Rates In New York—
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, demand . .| 486%I486 to .. 
Sterling, 60 days ..| 484 i483% to ..

7 00

WHILE. BAIRD i CO. I
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS lg^

Room 14 Lawlor Bldg.. Cor. King-Yooae 
PHONE M. 4647. Write for Daily Mitt. La««J^

0 07% 
8 50per oz.

GE0.0.MERS0Nn
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

Lil Tin
|> t > 111 Potatoes, car lots, per l>ag.$0 60 to 0 

Hay, baled, car lots. ton.. 7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 14 
Butter, tubs, lb.
Butter, creamery,lb. rolls. 0 48 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 
Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-lnld, doz.
Houey, per lb..........

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

207 Manning Chambers
QUEEN ST. WEST

Phone M 4744.

8. P. V 5
WE BUY AND SELL

Stocks Listed Anywhere. 
Stocks Not Listed Anywhere.

011 v.i » i .. 0 14 0

eA 22*
44 U
c»7 67

21* 22 
43 * 44 0

0 12 0j sai? is ss«w6 
feiKK.»

Rttllwar Baraln*».
The- Soo line’s gross earnings for the 

aeronel week of Octobe-r lmmeased $3o,0W 
and from July 1 to date the Increase Is 
$248 000."Duluth, South Shore and Alton earnings 

second week of October were $49,-

246. 0 18 
. 0 07

0 Correspondence invited.22 22%22 2.1The
PARKER & CO-.

61 Victoria-street, Toronto."34% *35% 4»! 34% 3596
44% 45%" 44% 45%
411% 41% 39% 40%

175% 177% 175% 176%
'■41 '44% "40% 43

*73% *73% "f’% *73
77% 7(1% 77%

Hides and Tallow.Bellsrs Counter.
1-8 to 1-1 
1 -8 to-1-4

8 27-32 9 1-16 to ti 3-16
9 11-32 9 916 to 9 11-16 
97-16 « 11-16 U 9 13-16

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter Sc 
Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer 
In Wool, Hides, Calf and .Sheep Skins, Tal
low etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, Ins. ..$0 09 to $.... 
Hides. No. 2 steers. Ins... 0 08 
Hides, No 1, Inspected... 0 08%
Hides, No. 2. Inspected... 0 07%
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. 0 10 

. 0 70 

. 0 70 

. 0 20 
. 0 15 
. 0 11%
. 0 04%

E. R. C. CLARKSONWinter goods gen- 
frcelv and in manvï*. .< L. .

O. & W.............
Jlccking Valley
N. & W...........a
Head! 

do.,
do., 2nd pref 

Penn. Central 
T. C. Sc I ...........
A V. O..................
Antal. Copper
Sugar"'1'1 130% 137% 130% 136%
D R T. .... ... 88% 89% 07% 08%
Car Foundry .... 311% 2«% ...

g « iji,

« * « g,
Loro.notVv'e ! ! * .*.: -0% 28% 29%

n ulifi 1 tun ... 15PVÂ 162 l.»84i 129«4
Metropolitan ... 1»»%
Nor. American .- 97 ... fni .
I acific Mail ...
People*s Gas ...
Republic Steel ..
Rubber ................
SlcsR .....................
Smelters............
TJ. S. Steel I....

do., pref ........
Twin City .....
tv T7...................... ni Vj .v.

Sales to noon. 891.500; total. 1.8<7,100.

’ Y ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

77"fst pref

878, u decrease of 84580.
XInlon Pacific for the year ended June JW, 

gross Increase: «4,204,042; net Increase «-,-
61B.<ulid O. September gross Increase, «20,- 
691; net Increase «108,60S.

Marshall. Spader <Co. wired J. G. Bea
ty, Khig Edward Hotel: Union Pacific for 
the year ending June 30, on a redm-ed ave- 
rage of rail lines operated during the year] Commerce 
shows a large increase In net Income and (Imperial . 
surplus over charges available for dlvt Dominion 
dends. Tills surplus, after paying the reg- standard . 
alar 4 per cent, on preferred stock, leaves Hamilton . 
nn amount equal to 11.60 per cent, upon the 
Mimmon stock.

Forty-one ronds for tho second week ot 
October show an average gross Increase 
of 8 per rent.

P. C. C. and St. L. earnings 
tomber show a net increase of $27,936, and 
for uiue months a net decrease of $208,- 
887.

267 13,1% 130% 
56% ...

*63% 61

Lambskins ..
Shearlings .....................
Wool, fleece, new clip.
Rejections .....................
Wool, unwashed.........
Tallow, rendered.........

130% 137% 
57 57% 80TS Toronto Stocka. Scott Street. Toronto-

Established 1864.. Î21Oct. 20. Oct. 21 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bbl. 2461664%N. 13Montreal .. 

Ontario ... 
Toronto ... 
Merchants'

131132.
rd : Corner

Quote Lowest Price
For Union Stock Ywde. Hender
son Roller Bearing. City Dairy or 
any unlisted stocks you hold.

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
505 Board of Trade Building.

sales Included No. 2 red, May, 
$1.15%, closed $1.15; July, 81.U8 
closed $1..U4%; Dec., «1.17% to

higher;
M 13% to 
to «1.04%,
$1.19, dosed «1.18%.

t’ovh—Receipts, 1(1,750 lmshcls; exports, 
ClO-j bushels; sales, 15,.HX1 biishPTs futures; 
spot firm; No. 2, 58%c, elevator and 58%'-. 
f.o.h., afloat; No 2 yellow, <’l%c; No. 2 
white, 58%e; option market opened easier 
with wheat, but recovering, held firm all 
day on a demand from shorts, .-losing %c 
to %<• net higher; May, dosed at 11 %e; 
Dec., 5(k- to 5«%c, elose.1 5(1%e.

Oats—Receipts, 06,790 hush-is; exports, 
21,319 bushels.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
160*4100

230 235
242
236
215 «4 218 

272 
215

13214 ...

Flour—Manitoba, first patenta, $5.70; 
Manitoba, second patents. $5.40 to $5.80 for 
strong bakers’, bags Included, on track at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents. ?n buyers' 
bags, east or middle freights, $4.45 to $4.50; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $19 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $21 per ton. nt Toronto.

230
242
287
217218

272
213

Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ... .
Traders’ ...
ltoyal .............
Con. Life ... 
ltrlt. Amer.
West. As.stir.
Imperial Life 
Union Life ..
Nat. Trust ..
Con. Gas ...
O. & Qu'Appelle .
C. N. W. L. pref. ..

do., com..................................... ••• ; • •
c, V. R. stock .. 133% 132% 133% l-’B
M. St. 1’. & S.8.,pr. ...

do., com. .................... ^ ,
Tor. El, Light .. 147 146% 148 146% 
Can. «en. Elec. . 161% 101% ... 100%

do., pref......................
London Electric .. ..
Mackay com.

do., pref. ..
Dom. Tel ...
Bell Tel. ...
Rich. Sc Ont.
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav.
St. L.. & 0. Nav. 105 ...................
Toronto Railway . 105% 105% 106
London St. Uy.......................
Twin City Uy- .. 103% 102% 103%
Win. St. Uy................
Sao Paulo Tram.. Uti% 104V4 105%
rl’oledo Uy........................
Packers’ A pref ......................

do., B pref. .. >. .
Dom. Steel com. X 15% 14% 14%

do., pref...................................... 42%
do., bonds 70

Dom. Coal cohi.. 50
N. 8. Steel .. 

do., pref. .. 
do., bonds

Lake Sup 
Canada Salt .
War Eagle ..
Republic ....
Payne Mining*...........

212 A|
A SPIDOIAL OFFNR OF39 U,39 40 % 39

107% 109 V, 107% 100%
12 12% 12 12% 

28% 20 
45% 40 
r,-v 68%

21 21% 2ti% ...
81% »2% 80% 81%

103 103% 103 103%
01% 02

municipal
-BONDS-

Wheat— Red and white are worth $1,02. 
middle freight: spring, aie. middle freight; 
goose. 85c: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, $1.09, 
grinding in transit; No, 1 northern, $1.06.

Oats are quoted at 31 %c, high 
freights, and 32%c for No. 1 east.

270270
' : for Sop- * V

28C, 29% 
4.*VK 46
rru 68%

149149
21.—Flour—Receipts,’ New York, Oct.

14,130 bids.; sales, 9m bids.; flour firm, 
but inactive; Minn, patents, $6.10 to $6.50; 
Minn, bakers'. $4.60 to $5; winter patents, 
$5.60 to $6; winter straights, $5.35 to $5.60. 
Rye flour—Firm.

Wheat—Receipts. 9200 hush. ; sales V 
*>50,000 bush. : wheat opened off under low
er cables, favorable Argentine advices, 
lilfenibe. Northwest receipts and favorable 
weather news; market later rallied with 

Dec. $1.17% to $1.17 15-16; May,

Oat135%
203
loo

135 137
Yielding from 4 l-S to 6 per cent.205.. 204% 202 

... 100Canadian Bank' Clearing!».
The, clearings of batiks in Toronto for 

the week, with comparisons, wçjçe as fob

Week ended Oct. 20
Labt week............».
Cor. week 1903 ...
Chr. week 19frJ ...

At Winnipeg, for the week ended Get. 
20. $6.878,056; corresponding week 1903, 
86.860,072; corresponding week 1902,$5,398,- 
967.

Corn- American, 62c to 63c, for No. 3 
track, at Toronto. C. A. STIMSON A CO.,99% season.

victorift-Vaneouver- -Th“ demand from in
terior points for nil lines of staple good» 
continues brisk. Sorting orders have In 
some lines almost depleted stocks and 
tallies generally are dim. There ls «dight- 
lv less activity In som«l of the provincial 
liidiisl rlcs. but this Is offset by the opening 
of the season in other departments Taken 
ns a whole, trade eonditJon* .ire. sat.isfac- 
t<«ry and business men are hopeful.

Winnlpi'g—Trade prospects ar* bright, ns 
bound to !>♦*. when the farmers

yellow, on
TORONTO. CANADA. 2*>

.$10,829.254 

. ’20.810.8‘H)

. 17.747.859 

. 19,092.978

peas—Peas, 62c to 63c, high freight, for 
milling.

Bye—Quoted at about 08e outside.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 
freights. ______

prnn_CltT mill" sell bran at $18, and 
shorts at $20 per ton, f.o.li., at Toronto.

Barley-No. 2 at 40c; No. 3X at 43c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher, v

Toronto Sngrnr Market.
Rt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: «mutilated. $4.58, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3 93. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, gran
ulated, at $4.48; car lots 5c less.

182 . . . 132; London Stocka.81:81 WM. A. LEE & SONOct. 20. Oct. 21.
Last 0"O. Last Quo. 
... 8SX 88 11-10

88% 
80% 

101%

> !

ER. Consols, 'money ..
( ousels, account .
Atchison .....

do., pref ..
Anaconda 
Chesapeake A- 
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver S: Rio Grande

Chicago Groat Western e-20
<"!*• R.................................. :1?.W

. 30%

Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS . 

Private wires to New York and Chicago, 
General Agents

, 88 11-10 
. 88% 
.104 -i

50c, *l!l3% to $1.14.

Corn-—Receipt'«, 10,750 hush.; sales, 500 
hush ' corn opened n shade lower, hut 
shortly rallied on covering; Dec. 06c to
^Oats—Nominal: receipts. 06.700 hush.

Sngar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3%c; 
centrifugal, 90 test, 4%c; molasses sugar,
3VXaÆÆ^'No. 7 Rio, 8%c.

I.ead—Firm.
Wool and hop»—I1 Irm.

eastern

^ U S
119

150% 155%
57%

4%4%119 Ohio 40%
97%
31%
85%
22%

137%
17001

37%
74%

45% 
90 >4 

.2 .. 31% 

.........

Money to Loan.
^‘""and^Ncw UnÏe^Ht^S!

surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass lnaur- 
ance Co., Ontario Accident Inanrance Co. 26
14 VICTORIA ST. menes Mils 592 sed 5098

150%On Wall Street.
MnrshnlK Spader Sc Co. wired J. G. Bea

ty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

New* York, Oct. 21.—Another wave of 
supporting orders swept into the market- 
to-duy. after further realizing and corre
sponding absorption during the early trail
ing. Values have again made records and 
the recent reaction, as Was suggested by 
many careful observers, left the market, in 
good shape for further strength and acti
vity. The principal news of the day was 
the Union Pacifie statement of a very fa
vorable character, the absorption of a con
trol in Ontario and Western by the New 
Y-ork, New Haven and Hartford and nearly 
full evidence of an Important trade of 
agreement in the tractions group. L’oal- 
ers reflected the strength given these 
shares by early purchases in Loudon, and 
the entire market became the field of re
newed speculative interest of an enthusias
tic kind.

London bought about 30,000 shares on

■' tliev are
nrc'luisv getting rid nf a lilg crop of wheat 
with prices at the dollar mark. The retail
er. continue to «eivTgoo-1 order* lu nil Hue 
of good» that are nt present in season mil 
price* generally, are steady with hardening 
tendencies to some departments. The-e 
1* continued netlvltv In mnnufaer-irlng cir
cles while trades, more particularly that 
Of building, are brsllv engaged Th- fact 
that much money I* at nr-s-nt Med un In 
real estate Investments is -aken to account 
for a noticeable slowness In -mllections anl 
remittances here.

The development of trade for wlnt'- 
goods nt Hamilton continue» and lh-re I* 

fntrlv steadv Inflow of orders. The 
whclessl- hoe.es nr- stilt husv shinning 
goods and sortin'- order» In mnnr l»pnrt- 
rient» are good. Tim business outlook con
tinues promising and prle-s ore firm.

R,morts to 'Bradstre-t « from Lonlon 
.he eel look fo- trade there Is »-it(*f«e. 

(orv There hn« hern some ’mprovement 
In 'collections and moat seasonsM" Jbms 
,,,-e moving well. Ton "trv trade points nn- 
feloate s fair 'nil and winter find-, (tithe 
f.rder* eomb'. Ifnrward 0re not orge.

oVtow»-Tvflde general!.- at Ottawa eon. 
times in UU condition. Falrb- lor re 
shipment* are being sent to tb reode cen
trf.R cvfRttie and orders '
all deportment,. Vaines «J^re-p'lv Or o 
With In some lines, a tendency to Arm 

Industries here cnnt'noe nctlvc.

59%
IT 13$

St. Van! ...........................
Frle ........... .................

do., 1st pref .............
T. cpIsvlHe ft1" Nashville
Illinois Central .........
Kr.nsas iS: Texas .........
Nr.vrcIk & Western ...

do., pref ...........
New York Central ...
Pennsylvania ................
Ontario & Western .. 
Readlnrr 

do ,
do. 2nd

Sruthern Tbv'ifle 
Southern Railway

do., prof ...........
Wobasli. com ...

do., pref ..... 
Union Pnelflc .'. 

do. nref ...........
U. 8.‘ Steel ...........

do., pref •.........

D 74
17.8 5i r,. 51V.

.139%
..118.3;
,„29V.
.75%
. 94 
.138%
. 119%

.3. \

. 45 > 4 5

. 41%
. l!3'4 
. 35%
. 98 
. 22%
. 44%

..199%'

.. 97 

.. 21%

.. 83%

13!'%
CUSTOM HOl'SE BROKERS.Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool. Oct. 21—Wheat—Spot nom
inal: futures quiet; Dec., 7s 4%d; March,
‘Vont-Spot American mixed steady, Js 
Od: futures quiet; Dee., 4s 6%d; Jan. 4s

Bacon—Cumberland cut dull. 48s Od: long 
clear middles, light easy, 47s Od: long clear 
middles, heavy easy, 40s; short clear bucks
^"llops ~Hi London (Pacific Coast) strong, 
£8 5s to 01. ....IVus__Canadian quiet, 5s 7d.

14,1
31%
7,5%
■14%

137 V
71%
■10%

ROBINSON A HEATH,
CUSTOM HPUSB BROKERS, 

Street. Toreute.New York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 21.—Butter—Firm, un

changed; receipts. 4338.
Cheese—Wow: rei-elpts, 5711 : state, full 

cream, small, colored and white fancy. 
Sept.. 10c; do. choice. Oct., 9%c; do. good 
to prime. 9%c to 9%e; do. poor to fair. 
7%c to 9c; large colored fancy, 9%c; do. 
good to prime. S^c to 9c: large white fan
cy. Sept. 9%e: do. choice, Oct.. 9c: do. 
good to prime, 8%c to 8%c: do. poor to fair. 
7c to 8%c; skims, full to light. 2c to 8%c. 

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts 7293.

;cb Yard
Yonge St
tu 1340. Af

74 14 Melinda«8 36%
63% 68%

ior.%

56 38%

HENRYBARBER& CO
A8SIONBB3

18 Wellington St. Eaet
TORONTO 346

64 Vi *k*{
1st' pref 

inrof 41'/,1U6 mi;
63%
35%

! 115 115
E. 2°^

4-,
K-st of John 
ouiicil was 
ont author- 

Kingsville 
natural 

fto'lds which
proKSure to 
.trolling the 
o tho throe 
ho revenue 
I'onncbtlouS»
tout of the 
upplled and 
p the piP^ 
thy at once, 

to do the
Isplayed. 1° 
upon fti

for «11 the Prorlaee*110 Comm leeloisereContinued on Page 1367»; 
:>i % 
85% $48,000 IN DIVIDENDS

WERBFY ^Rc5Sp^ESC,UNS7âMERS *STANDARD STOCK EXGHANGE New York Grain end Produce.
New York, Oct. *21J—Flour—Receipts, 14.- 

430 barrels: exports. 13,064 barrels: «tales, 
tli,» racks res: market very dull, but firm
ly held. Bye flour, firm: sales. 400 barrels, 
iiemlunl. Barley, steady. Uye. quiet. 
Wheat.-Receipts. 9300 bushel*: sales. 4.- 
709 000 bushels futures; spot, firm; No. - 
red', $1.22%. f.o.h., afloat: No. 1 northern. 
Pnluth. $1.28%, f.oti., afloat; No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, $1.08, f.o.b., afloat: options open
ed easy, because of large northwest re- 
cvlnts and poor cables. After ruling ir- 
rc-nlav for a time the market finally turn
ed' strong on hull support. December mani
pulation,. Inrreaeed Northwest 
tram! and a share of aborts, dosing %c net

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 21.—-Oil closed at $1.56.BUILDINGS NEARLY $200,000 IN DIVIDENDS48 SCOTT STREET. ROOM 24.

A general brokcr?ge business transacted. Private wires to all principal points. 
Small margins, quick service.

commissions

These commissions pay for a complete deal, made and closed :

. ..1 cent per bushel, or $1.2', per looo bushele
li cents per too pounds, or St cents per tierce
.......................................2i cents per too pounds
...l oft percent- or $2.50 on each 10 shires

E. STRACHAN COX.

Cotton Market*.
The fluctuation* Tu cotton f itur-s on th* 

New 3’o'k Cotton Kxchnnre to-day 'rep-wt- 
C.| by Marshall. Spader & Co), were as 
follows:

Will be paid by our companies in 1904. Are you getting your share? It »ot, now « 
the timePfor you to act./Secure an interest in our enterprises end «here in the profite. 
Don’t put off til! to-morrow or next week. De it now.bioLtingand protrmdine pilon,

bore what they thtak of It YonresnureReno 
' ISY^re * Co,Toro=t»

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles iTx>w Clos"
n.r.n 959

Onoo. TTl-ti.
. 0:7(1 9.71
. 9.81 9.81 9.7i

q.SO 9.80 0.78 O ti8
. o.ns 0.98 0.89 non

Tint. ..

.Taii. ., 
Mar. .

A. L. WISNBR & OO.n -1 Minisg Herald Free.Wheat, Corn and Oats.. 
Pork ..
Lard-.

/ Stocks.................
( TeL Main 4026.

B» Inc. Bankers and Brokers,

\1sod 75 Cootoderstioo Life FiikliM.73* ash de-Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wl-ed .7. G. 

Beaty (King Edward Hotel), at the close of

Main 3297.OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager,

) : ■y.il
i

1 . Sgb

OPTIONS

American »°d Canadian 
Relia

for 30,80 end 80 daye.
THE LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANBE,

JMLimited.
84 Victoria Street. - • TORONTO.

The Bank of Hamilton
On and after Saturday, September 

.3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will bo open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits’of $1.00 and upwards.

el

-r

&

CANAUX

PE RM AÎNI X I
mortgage corporation

•CCCO
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1.50 Hats for 25c
Sounds incredible, but if you're here at 8 o’clock Monday you’ll 

get a good hat ând be 1.25 in pocket into the bargain.
200 only Men's and Boys' Caps, in 1 A Table Lot of Me s and youths' 

assorted fancy tweeds and navy blue j Soft Hats, balance of nes from regu- 
serges, plain and glazed leather peaks, lar stock, colors fawn, black arid pearl 
nobby styles for fall wear, regular in grey, our regular prices $1 and OK 
25c, 35c and 50c, Monday bargain.,,,v j $1.50, choice Monday for ......................

■

•fTTWi.

Boys’ 8.00 Fancy Suits for 2.95
When the clothing man starts out to give you a bargain he doesn’t go about 

it in any half-hearted way, as the above headline clearly demonstrates. On Monday 
morning he puts on sale 75 of the nattiest little suits for boya we ever saw. They 

are odd lines from eu# own good regular stock—and that little 
word “odd” is the only apd sole reason for this big price re
duction. It’s the best boys' suit bargain this store has ever 
offered :

75 only Boys' Fancy Suits, consisting of sailor blouses, sailor Norfolk' 
and two-piece styles, the materials are fine fancy worsted, serges and im- — 
ported tweeds, in bine, fawn, brown, olive aad,as»orted greys, nobby and *1 
fashionable patterns, a large assortment of «Uffarent trimmings, ell very / 
nicely tailored and splendid fitting, sizes 21-27, reg. 4.00, 4 50, 5.50, 6.00 
and 8.00, on sale Monday, to clear......................................................................

s
*-

\
Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Nap and Dark red welt and detachable hood with 

Oxford Grey Frieze Pea Jackets, made r“(1 lining, sizes 21—27, Mon- 3-50
double-breasted with high storm collars day ................................................. ..

and good warm checked tweed linings, 
sizes 31—83, 33.50 ; 29—30, $3.00;
22—28 ....................

Boys' Soft Warm

11 Boys' Good Durable All-Wool Eng- 
_ lish Tweed Three-piece Suits, neat pat- Z* OU terne In stripes and small checks, the 

colors are grey and olive stripes and 
Mackinaw Red dark greys, made up In single-breasted 

Biver Overcoats, dark navy blue, half style, lined with strong Italian cloth 
lined with red flannel, red trimmed and well sewn, sizes 28—33, 
epaulets on shoulders, seams made with Monday ............................................... 3.50

wprm

!

V

SIMPSON OOMCANS,
UISITBDTHE

Saturday,H. H. FUMER 
President 

J. WOOD
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M. Oct 22

Manager

Rush Week With Furniture !
CONDITION confronts us that means serious trouble unless we can find

stored in the Mutual StreetA quarters for the $30,000 worth of furniture
Rink. We’re not trying to be sensational, but we ve absolutely to sell, and 
sell quickly, the immense surplus stock for which we have no room. 

Furniture is bulky at'best, and the enormous quantities to be disposed of would easily 
stagger any bthet store. It means sacrifice of profit and part of cost in order to dis
tribute hundred carloads of furniture in less than a week. It means a saving to you of 
one-third your money, particularly on bedroom and dining-room sets.

This is the chance of the year for hotels and boarding houses, and a chance
We must vacate the rink next- week 

in Toronto at a premium, we prefer to

now

that may not come again in several years, 
according to contract, and with storage room 
turn the goods into money on Monday and throughout next week in this way .

Dressers and WashstandsOffice Furniture
15 Dressers and Wash- 

stands, In hardwood, gol
den oak finish, 20x24 In. 
bevel plate mirror, regu
lar price 313.50, Q CK 
Moving Sale price..vu

6 Roll Top Desks, hard
wood, golden oak finish, 
4 feet wide, regular price 
318.50, Moving 
Sale price ...

2 Roll Top Desks, solid 
oak, 42 In. wide, regular 
price 316.50,
Moving Sale price

1290
Dressers and Wash- 

stands, In white enamel, 
plate mirrors, 

price 314.50, 
Sale

bevel 
regular 
Moving 
price ..

1290
10.904 Roll Top Desks, solid

oak, 48 In. wide, regular 
price $20. Moving IK flfl 
Sale price................... IU.UU

3 Roll Top Desks, solid 
oak, -60 In. wide, regular 
price $29. Mov- OO Kfl 
lng Sale price .. uv

5 Office Standing Desks, 
solid oak, 6 ft. long, regu
lar price $19,
Moving Saleprlce.

4 Office Standing Desks, 
hardwood, golden oak fin
ish, 6 feet long, regular 
price $16, Mosr- 
ing Sale price ...

4 Dressers and Wash- 
stands, In surface quar
ter-cut oak finish, large 
British bevel plate shap
ed mirror, regular price 
$22.50, Moving Ifi. 75 
Sale price ......... .. ,u

7 Dressers and Wash- 
stands,In quarter-cut-gol
den oak and mahogany 
veneered, polish 
large bevel plate mirror, 
regular 
Moving 
price .

6 Dressers and Wash-1 
stands,

finish,11-50
$36.00,price

Sale 2550

14-50 In quarter-cut 
; oak and mahogany pol

ished, assorted patterns, 
regular price up to $70,

> prtcè^...86!6..-4-5'00

2 Office Standing Desks, 
solid oak, 8 ft. long, regu
lar price $22.50, 1C Kfl 
Moving Sale price ,U JU

2 Office or Library Tables; golden oak finish; 4 ft. 
long; regular price $6; Moving Sale ^ f| 
price

2 Office Tables; solid quarter-cut oak, polished; 
regular price $16.50; Moving Sale 
price.......................... ......................................

Sideboards
10 Sideboards; In hardwood, golden oak finish;, 

bevel plate mirror; regular price Q OK 
$12.50 ; Moving Sale price ................ 9'tu12 60 9 Sideboards; In- ash, golden finish; large linen 
and 2 small drawers; regular price I (1,7C 
$13.90; Moving Sale price .................... IV IV

4 Office Revolving and Tilting Chairs; solid oak;
Moving Saleregular price $6 ; 

price ...........................
6 Office Revolving Chairs: assorted patterns; 

regular price up to $7,50; Moving Sale 
price .................... ............................................

4.60 6 Sideboards: In solid oak, golden finish; bevel 
plate mirror, shaped tope; regular I 9 Cfl
price $17.60; Moving Sale price.... IV.VU

4 Sideboards; solid oak, shaped tops and drawer 
fronts, large-bevel plate mirror; regu- I ft OH
lar price $?2.60; Moving Saleprlce I U.OU

5 50
6 Office Revolving Chairs and Arm Chairs; 

regular price up to $9.50; Moving C Kfl 
Sale price ...................................... 0'£U

10 Office Arm Chairs and Revolving Chairs: 
worth up to $12.50; Moving Sale 
price .................. .. ........... - .................

8 Sideboards and Buffets; In quarter cut golden oak. 
polished1; samples; assorted patterns; re. 
gtilar price up to $40.00 ; Moving Sale 
price

7.60 26 00
“Special prices on Seétional Bookcases."

5.00 Pictures for 98c
We must* vacate our temporary storehouse—“the Mutual ÿtreet Rink —in a 

few days, and not having a convenient place for a carload of picture frame mouldings 
stored there, we decided to turn them into frames for a fine line of beautiful subjects, 
and by offering the completed pictures at tempting prices we hope to c'e*r .out t“15 
entire stock in a few days. The first lot worth up to 5.00 each and numbering joo 
will be offered on Monday at 9Bc.

700 Handsome Pictures, oil paintings, water colors, pastels, engravings, arte- 
types, photogravures etc., figure, landscape and marine subjects- Artistic frames 
made from mouldings el the finest finishes, in both oak and gilt,|medium and large 
sizes, worth in the regular way up to S5.00, en sale Monday

See Queen Street Window.

50c Wall Paper for 17c Monday
1200 Rolls High Grade Imported Wall Paper, for fine drawing-rooms, halls, dining- 
bedreoros, artistic designs in tapestries, grass effects, two tened silks, embossed androoms,

varnished giltr, regular price up to 60c per single roll, Special Monday

Note This Carpet Special
Brisk business has left us with numerovs short lengths of carpet- which interfere 

with clean stock keeping. The fact that these patterns have been so rapidly reduced 
to remnant lengths is evidence of how good they are.

If you need a hall, small bedroom, or smoke room carpeted, a carpet square for 
parlor or dining-room, which requires any quantity between 9 and 33 yards, take ad
vantage of the half price prevailing in the carpet department on Monday.

738 vards of English Axminster, Wilton and Velvet Carpet, in short lengths oflQC* 
from 9 to 33 yards, borders to match, regular price up to 2.25, Monday, per yard........./ vvv

3S5
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THE TORONTO WORLDIT SATURDAY MORNING
thing doing. Parcels No. 3 northern Manl-1 
toha, Oct. and Nov., 34s: parcels No. 2 
Calcutta Club, Oct. and Nov., 80s 10%d; 
Nov. and Dec., 30s lOftd. Corn on passage 
—Firm but not active. Cargoes La Plata 
yellow rye terms, Oct., 19s 10%d.

London—Closing—Mark Lane — BDlletf 
market—Wheat—Foreign steady: English 
Arm. Com—American nothing doing; Dan- 
ublan firm. Flour—American and English 
steady.

Corn—Spot quotations American mixed 
quotations Minnea-

CITY BOYS AS FARMERS.
“the house or quality.**

Broadview Insfltate Member» Can 
Raise a Variety of Vegetables.

They do things different In Rtverdale, 
and the Broadview Boys’ Institute is 
one

Scotch ànd 
English 
Tweed Hats

of Riverdale’s most popular insti
tutions. The second annual “Farmers* 
Dinner/* which was held last night at 
tjie institute, was most unique in char
acter# and at the same time was thoro- 
ly enjoyable. The banquet was tender
ed by the institute to the tillers of the 
miniature farms of the Broadview 
“model township,” some forty of whom 
sat down to a dainty repast prepared 
by the members of the ladies auxiliary, 
altogether from the products of the 
farms. The institute parlors were de
corated with com, whéat and 
grains, and the flowers on the tables 
had been given by the }ads who had 
favored horticulture. "Vasçs for *he 
decorations were formed of large pump
kins and squashes, hollowed out jack 
o'lantern fashion.

As an example of the large number 
of useful vegetables with which these 
city boys have become acquainted thru 
the medium of these farms, among the 
dishes laid before them were radish, 
celery, lettuce, cabbage salad, potatoes, 
turnips, cauliflower, kohl rabi, pump
kin pie and squash pie, and for bever
ages chickory and “pea coffee.”

C. J. Atkinson, superintendent of the 
institute, occupied the chair ,and a 
dainty -menu card, the product of the 

Boys.; Press, announced as 
guests of honor Wm. Rennie, ex-super- 
intendent Ontario Agricultural College; 
William Scott, B.A., principal Normal 
School and Dr. F. J. Smale of the 
Wm* Davies Co.

During the evening a choice program 
, was rendered by Miss Violet Clegg,
• Harry Bennett, J. T- Wiliams, B. W* 
Wood and Master Frank Clegg.

nominal. Flour—Spot 
polls patent, 33s 6d.

Paris -Opening—Wheat—Tone quiet; Oct. 
23f 45c, Jan. and April 24f 60c. Flour- 
Tone quiet. Oct. 31 f, Jan. and April 32f 
15c. French country markets steady.

Paris—Closing—Wheat—Ton? dull; Oct. 
23f 35c. Jan. and April 24f 55c. Flour- 
Tone dull; Oct. 30f 00c, Jan. and Aprîî 
32f 10c.

Made by Christy, London,

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00
In all enters. In this tot yon will 
find s hat be msteh say sensible suit. 
A gaod hat (or rough weather and 
evening wear.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader It Co., King Edward 

Hotel Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

..114% 115% 114 115%

..113% 114% 112% 114%

............48% 49 47% 48%

............45% 45% 45% 45%

Dec............................28% 29% 28% 29%
......... 30% 31% 30% 31%

...12.47 12.60 12.47 12.55

...12.50 12.50 12.45 12.47

... 6.50 6.55 6.50 6.52

... 6.65 6.70 6.65 6.70

... 7.20 7.25 7.20 7.22
May ............... 7.27 7.32 7.27 7.32

! Wheat- 
Dec. .. . 
May .. . 

Corn—
Dec. .. 
May .. 

Oats—

RAIN
COATSSoft Felt Hats

Special Imported Lines

$2.00 and $2.50 If you can combine style 
—comfort and good qual
ity in a coat that will 
make it a dressy top coat 
and at the same time be 
a rain shedder and a 
storm excluder—why not 
get that kind of a coat ?
We have the “ combination ” 
in a range of Donegal tweeds 
—Harris tweeds—West of 
England coverts and craven- 
ettes.
Exclusive patterns—garments 
all made specially1 for our 
own trade—prices 10.00 to 
30.001

May .. 
Pork— 

Jan. .. 
May .. 

JUbs- 
Jan. .. 
May ..

There is cheice here in colors, brown, 
nnt brown, grey, Oxford grey, (awn 
and black. For young men and
busy men. LaSt..
811k Hats BroadviewChicago Go set p.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—Once again the recent history of 
wheat market was reported to-day. Open
ing prices were lower and selling by 
traders was general, but ou the decline 
large buying orders 
which absorbed 
the basis for a good advance before the 
close. The small percentage of good wheat 
available In the United States this year 
gives the bull interests a power they have 
not had in many years. Not more than 10 
per cent, of current receipts In Minneapolis 
are inspecting No. 1 Northern. This is the 
reason for the great strength shown by the 
Northwestern markets; Minneapolis May 
wheat was 45-8 over the same month Id 
Chicago. We look for higher prices, as we 
see no signs whatever that the advance 
has culminated.

Corn—There was the usual weak spot in 
the market early In the day. which often 
follows a decline the day before. We no
tice, however, that the decline there was 
rather good class of buying, which wad 
sufficient to rally prices. Indications point 
to a trader’s market in the immediate fu
ture within a range of one or two cents, 
and we think that purchases can be made 
at about present prices, or about 45%c, 
with little risk.

Oats—There was little Interest In the 
market to-day. The bears made a deter
mined effort to break prices, but without 
accomplishing very much. Receipts are 
moderate and tne decline In prices would 
seem to be about over for the present, and 
we are inclined to look for moderate ad
vance.

Provisions—There was an absence of sell
ing pressure to-day and a moderate im
provement to vaines was recorded In pork, 
lard and ribs. We have a rather strong 
opinion that May ribs are a purchase at 
present prices.

• Ennis and Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell, 21 Meltnda-street:

Wheat—Liverpool closes %d to %d lower. 
Argentine shipments for the week 1,108,- 
0(10 bush. Broomhall predicts a light Aus
tralian crop. Market opened weak and 
lower and the local crowd sold a little, but 
as the market seemed to be sold out ex
cept as regards one or two "professionals, 
they Bad to pay higher prices to get their 
wheat back. During the morning the sell
ing was of a more Influential character 
than the buying, altbo devoid of feature. 
Receipts in the southwest are pretty small 
and the premium for contract grades of 
winter wheat gradually increasing owing 
to the scarcity. Threshing in the north
west is delayed by wet weather, and when 
it is resumed spring wheat receipts may in
crease, but there is no prospect that the 
supply of contract will become sufficient 
to encourage any aggressive short selling,' 
and offerings will continue to come prin
cipally from holders who are satisfied with 
profits. In the meantime the market is 
nervous and affords an excellent chance 
to buy wheat on moderate breaks for a 
quick turn.

Corn—The mark* started 
May and weak for Dee., with some liquida
tion in the latter. Later In the session the 
buying In May Improved decidedly In char
acter and volume and showed more strength 
relatively than In wheat. At the present 
level there Is no Inducement to sell May 
corn short and we recommend purchases 
around 45c for a turn.

Oats—There was new selling by local 
tradera at the opening, but the offerings 
here were well taken and market sympa
thized closely with corn, closing Arm and 
fractionally higher.

Provisions—There was some 
the outside demand, owing to higher prices 
for hogs at the yards and estimated liberal 
decrease In stocks of lard and meats.

Paris, London, New York,

$5.00 to $8.00
Style in every eilk hat we sell. 
Superior quality in the higher 
pziped ones.

.. were encountered, 
all offerings and made

m SHIELD A GOLD BRICK.
Sole agente In Toronto for 

the most reputable bat 
manufacturers In Bngland, 
France, Italy and the United
States

t Paillon For Which 833,000 Wne 
Paid Worth »ZT3.

Chicago, Oct. 21.—Mayor Harrison 
j has been asked by the heirs of the 
j late Gen. Thos. A.jDsborne to return to 
j them a magnificent-looking 
'sented to Gen. Osborne by the Argen- 
| tine Republic. Gen. Osborne bequeathed 
shield to the city, and it Is now In the 
arb Institute. It has developed that 
the shield Is a "gold brick."

The Argentine government sent tb 
France and ordered a shield, to be 
manufactured by the leading artists of 
Paris. Gustave Dore was paid 16000 
for designing the gift. Vernier got a 
huge sum for engraving It, as did Cam- 
ere, the goldsmith, for hls work, and 
Froment-Meurice for superintending 
the construction. The Argentine Re
public footed a bill for $23,000 worth of 
gold and silver bullion, which It was 

had been used In the 
facture of the massive shield.

Since Gen. Osborn’s death the shield 
has been examined by expert Jewelers 
and subjected to acids and other forms 
of tests. Careful scrutiny has revealed 
a fraud perpetrated by somebody. Ttie 
$23,000 worth of bullion for which the 
Argentine government paid the Jewel
ers of France has shrunk to an actual 
value of $275. The heirs now want It to 
place on the Osborn monument In 
Washington.

THREE-
PIECE
SUITS

THE . . . .
shield pre-

W. & D. Dineen Co.,
. . . LIMITED

Cor Yonge and Temperance Sts.
Not an echo o^a past sea
son the men’s suit depart
ment-novelty— m<rit— 
good fits—fine tailoring 
—finest imported woolens 
—exclusive patterns.
Prices — 15.00 — 18.00— 
20.00 end 22.00.

GRAIN FUTURES WEEKER
Continued From Page 11.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days. 238,000 centals, Including 1000 Am
erican.

Receipts of corn during the past three 
day», 50,100 centals.

assared manu-
1 L

jCheese Markets.
Perth, Oct. 21.—On the cheese market 

here to-d«y- there were 11® boxes of white 
cheese and 300 boxes of colored. Owing to 
"the heavy rain to-day the cheese board 
waa the smallest of the season. All were 
sold at 9c. The buyers present were: BIs- 
sell, Webster, Patten and Everetty 

Napanee. Oct. 21.—At fhe chees> 
here this afternoon, hoarded, 785 colored, 
4® white; sales at 9c, rest will sell on 
eurb at same price.

r

f

1/ ©
Seen a Widow.

Pa., Oct. 21.—Mrs.Philadelphia,
Frederick E. Mehren, who married Mr. 
Mehren yesterday when he was fatally 
til with smallpox In the Municipal 
Hospital. Is again a widow, for seven 
hours after the marriage her husband 
died.

Leading Wheat Merkels.
Dec. May.

............$1.16% $1.15

............1.18% 1.17%
............1.16% 1.17%
............ 1.19% 1.19%

1.18% 1.19

'"TWO- 
FIFTY" 
HATS ,

New York ..............
Duluth.......................
St. Louis...............
Toledo ....................
Detroit .....................
Minneapolis .. ..

&1.22

If von wane to borrow 
money on household roods' 
pianos.MONEYForeism Marketo.

London—Opening—Wheat on 
Depressed. Corn on passage—Rather firm
er; corn: cargoes La Plata yellow, rye 
terms. Nov. and Dec. 20s 3d. Sept. 19§ 9d. 
Wheat: English country markets of yes
terday steady.

London—Closing—Wheat on passage—No-

Derbys and 
Soft Hats
All that skill—experience and 
business wit could put into 
them Se’ve put there to make 
them—bar none—the best hat 
value in Canada-
Special mention to-day of 
blacks and the browns at 2.50.

Fine
Furnishings

We sell most everything 
a man wears — winter 
comfort is considered for 
him in such lines as—
Underwear—in natural wools
— Llamas and silk and wools
— 1.00 up.
Half-hose — plain and fancy 
cashmere —25c—50c — 75c— 
1.00.
Gloves—lined and unlined— 
correct shades—1.00 to 7. ço.

Neckwear—ge n 11 e m a n 1 y 
novelties—exclusive patterns 
.—greens — browns and the 
season’s fancies—Ascots and 
4-in-hands—50c to 1.00.

organ», horse and 
w.gons, call and »« ns. Wo 
will advance you anyamonn) 
from SIC up «amèdây as you 

• U apply fei Money can he 
paid in full at any rime, er In 

■ am ,)* or twelve monthly pat- 11 A il menti te anlt borrower, Wo 
LU fill have a* entirely new plan of 

tending. Call and get on: 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

passage—

\
steady for

"THB SHOf FOR KEEN PE1CBS."

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.
»

"LOANS."
B ctm rr.IewlcrlBlldlngeKingStW

r*j increase in
•4

* «I i

CATTLE MARKETS.f!
iff AmmunitionSteady at Chicago—Dull at Bnllal»— 

Hog;* anil Sheep Are Strongsa* ■t
i fLI Chicago, Oct. 21.—Cattle—Receipt». 3500, 

Including 1000 western»; market steady; 
good to prime steer». $5.50 to $6.40; poor to 
medium, $3.50 to $5.40; stockers and feed- 
era, $2 to $4; cows, $2.50 to $4.50; heifers, 
$2 to $5: cannera, $1.25 to $2.2o; bulls. $1.7.) 
to $4.25; calves, $3 to !$6.75: Tcxa-efcfc 

$4.50 to $6; western steers, $3.25

-Lev

m m\
Rl»| Urxl m Guns and Tents to Rent 

Decoy Ducks
Shooting Coats 

Penetang Shoe Packs 
Camp Stoves

Hunters’ Outfits

6 F

steers.

to choice heavy 
heavy

mixed and butchered, ^$4.73 1 y - ' r n u g h

bulk of sales $4.90 to $5.25.
Sheep—Receipts, 8000; 

lambs steady; good to choice wethers, $3.75 
to $4.50; fair to choice mixed, $3 to $3.75; 
native lambs, $3.50 to $5.®.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Oct. 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 

425 head; dull; prime steers, $5.50 to $5.85; 
shipping, $4.50 to $5.25: butchers', $4 to 
$4 85; heifers, $2.50 to $4.25; cows antÿ 
bulls, $2.25 to $4; stockers and feeders, 
$2.25 to $3.75.

Veals—Receipts, 500 head; active and 
steady; $4.50 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts, 8000 head; active, 10c to 
15c higher: heavy. $5.50 to $5.60: mixed, 
$5.40 to $5.50; Yorkers. $5.20 to $5.45;-plgs, 
$5 to $5.15; roughs, $4.50 to $4.75: stags, 
$3.75 to $4; dairies and grassers, $5.10 to
$ Shcep and Lambs—Receipts, 12.000 head; 
sheep active: lambs slow, 10c lower: lambs, 
$4.50 to $5.90; yearlings, $4.50 to $4.75: we- 
tbers. $V'5 to $4.50; ewes, $3.75 to $4; 
sheep, mixed. $2 to $4.25.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

The D. Pike Co , t Limited
128 King St. B, Phone M. 1291sheep strong;

“ The Philosophy 
of Clothes." MONEY

As Thomas Carlyle hath 
it, “It means much in up- 
to-date attire.” Science 
plays quite as important 
a part as art in the proper 
construction of men’sgar- 
ments. The question of 
personal adornment is 
second only in import-" 
ance to protection and 
comfort in the matter of 
clothing. This is Score’s 
doctrine, and accounts far 
their superiority of ma- 
terials, designs and work
manship, resulting in per
fection not heretofore at
tained.

$10 to 1300 to loan on fur
niture, pisno, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

t

SMS Tenge M.
«

KELLER & CO.,A mass mating of the children's mission 
hands and junior leagues of the city will 
he held In Bloor-street Baptist Church on 
Thursday^'

144 Yonge St. (First Floor;. 
Phone Main 5326.

Shoe Clerk—41 Yes, mad
am, we find that of all the 
shoe polishes, nothing ap
proaches

Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket were 13 cars, composed of 117 cattle. 
623 hogs and 74Î) sheep, with 9 cars of ('bl

eat tie. 170 In number, consigned to 
W. H. Dean.

Trade as
a repetition of Thursday s market, only 
worse.

Prices were unchanged for all classes of 
cattle, calves, sheep and lambs.

Hog;*.
The run of hogs was__

Prives declined 13c per cwt. and selects 
are now quoted at $3 and lights and fats 
$4.75 per cwt. : sows $3.25 to $3.50 and stags 
$2 to $3.50 per cwt. These quotations are

i

9‘
IÎ .

Is usual on Friday, was dull.

2 in 1II:

in giving satisfaction to our 
customers."

Lady—“ I'm glad to hear 
it. I have s box of one of 
the so-called ‘just as good 
as 2 in 1 polishes," and it 
is no good. It's a pleasure 
to deal with a house that

not large, 523.

I
for hogs fed and watered.

H. Murbv sold: 1 load choice feeders, 
weighting 1075 lbs., at $3.75 per ewt.: 19 
feeders. 870 lbs., at $3.30 cwt.; shipped 2 
loads out.

*

sella what you want"
Shoe Clerk—*'Well, madam, I would be very foolish to try to sell 

substitutes, for 1 2 in 1 ’ is the best shoe polish made."
Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible 
At all dealers. ________ . ...

Market Note*.
S. Halligan of the firm of Halligan & 

LtinnoKs, after several mhnths* sojourn in 
Manitoba and the Northwest, has returned 
during the week. Mr. Halligan pronounces 
the great Northwest as all right. But out 
of the vast number of cattle In the North
west only small number were fU for ex
port. Mr. Halligan reports the business of 
the country as booming.

tubes.

High-class business Suits,$22.60 to $80,00. 
Chesterfield overcoats. $24.00.

IP YOU USE
JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET. i ►

< ►
< ►Rnrslpts of live stock at the Union Stock 

Yards for Thursday and Friday were 11 
cars, compo«>d of 49 cattle, 255 aheep, 9 
hogs, 9 calves, 4 horses.

The total receipts for the week were 
90 ears. 1669 cattle. 416 sheep, 9 bogs, 13 
calves and 38 horses.

London Ho* Prices.
The Canadian Packing Co. of London, 

Ont., report the following prleea for hogs 
delivered at the packing house In Potters- 
hurg: bogs. 160 to 200 lbs., at $5; hogs 
less than 160 lbs., at $4.73; boge more than 
200 lbs., at $4.75.

à GLASSES
Score’s Phom

u.|, I your eyes properly examined an 
mel™ 1 the sight carefully tested. Eyes 

diffionlt to suit with spwitecles 
specially sought for.

Do not do so without first havin$ n
<►
< ►3|l 8»
n

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King-street West, Toronto.
^ $ ► 
' i >r I 111/C RBFRACT1NG OPTICIAN,

1. - LiIIVL, (1 King St. West.
< ►Metal Market.

Boston, Oct. 21.—The copper market was- 
buoyant to-day with prices flrr

i *
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An Extra Special

3?

sk
If -gB;

50 Bedroom Suites, In hardwood, gold
en oak, mahogany and surface quar
ter-cut oak finish, six different pat
terns to select from, bureaus have all 
three large drawers, shaped tops 20x24 
Inch bevel plate mirrors, washstands 
are double door and combination pat
terns, bedsteads are 4 ft. 2 In. wide, 
our regular price $16.50 to 
$18.50, on sale Monday ....................................

11.
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